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About Town
A m  WM bom tai B utford hoo> 

t t A  Aofuot M, to Mr. oM  
loBiy M. Kuhn ot S8 Moro* Road.

Mr. and Mrs. C. David EldradKa 
and dauffhtor, ShArom. (ormarly 
at WMt atreat. ar« now o^cupyinK 
UMir liaw hom« at SO Weatfleld 
■trMt

Legion Home 
Open Monday

at the Buck*
____win bofin on tha drat

dt tha tom , Wedhe^ay,
laBtombor A with Mra. J. O. Kar* 
mHo bi marge of j>roparIng and 
wrviBg mitrMioua noon meals, 
nua euotom waa eatabliahed years 
igo at tha achool.

Mra. Florence Streeter o# 56 
Starkweather street is in^<7hica* 
go  attending the convention of the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Mna. 
Streeter la Junior vice president 
of tha Department of Connecticut, 
V.F.W. Auxiliaries.

To Resume After Two 
Months Closing; New 
Steward in Charge

The Whiton library will be closed 
all day Monday. Labor Day. but 
will be open as usual tomorrow.

The marriage of Mias Beverly 
Jane Eljlott. daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. George W. Fnilott of 251 Mc
Kee street, to Frank J. Damato, 
Jr„ will take place tomorrow aft
ernoon at two o'clock In the South 
Methodist church.

Mystic Review. Women's Bene
fit Association, will hold a meeting 
Tuesday evening at eight o'clock 
at Odd Fellows hall. The guard 
team will practice for the rally In 
October, and the social committee, 
under the rhairman.ship of Mrs, 
Betty'^Sohlskl, will jierve refresh
ments.

The American X<egion Home on 
Leonard street, which has been I 
closed for the past- two months 
for extensive repairs and altera
tions. will reopen Monday  ̂ Sept. 
4, at 6 p. m. The regular Satur
day night dancing parties will re
open O n  .Saturday, Sept. 9, with 
Tony O'Bright and his orchestra. 
Arrangemeius have been made to 
aw^rd door prizes at the opening 
dance Sept. 9.

Work done at the Home during 
the period It was closed Included 
the resealIng o f the floor In the 
main hall and the staining of all 
woodwork. Both inside and out
side window and trin; have been 
repainted.

On the Legion grounds, extra 
parking space has been made 
available and the sidewalk on 
Leonard street has been complet-

Mlsa Theresa 'Phaneuf, of 67 
Birch street, and Allan Hayward 
will be married at St. .lames's 
church tomorrow morning at 
eleven o'clock.

ad.
Reynold "Butch" Becker Is the 

new steward at the Home. Beck
er Is a well-known former local 
baseball player.

Future expected changes at the

Reynold Becker 
Legion Steward

Home Include the Installation of a 
new television set for the enter' 
talnmepj. of members and guests, 
as well as new facilities for the 
various games.

Beginning Sept. 4. the canteen 
will open at 5 p. m. every day ex
cept Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James ‘A. Ough of 
27 High street announce the birth 
of a son, August 29, In 8t. Fran- 
d f  hospital.

Rogers  ̂Firings 
Report Cited

A w a r d e d  Honorable 
Mention for Unusual 
Stockholders' Review
Rogera Corporation, with plants 

In Manchester and Goodyear, waa 
awarded an honorable mention ci
tation for its 1949 annual report 
to stockholders in the annual sur
vey of annual reports recently 
completed by Flnanclsl World 
magazine.

The report, printed In two col
ors, features an Inside epread that 
charts ths intcr-relstlonshlp of 
peopis and products In the Rogers' 
organization with Rogers’ eustom- 
ers and the general public.

A etatistical review of the com
pany’s program for the paat 15 
years ehowa Rogera avers^ng ap- 
proximaUIy |7M,000 in annual 
gross sales tor the pre-war period 
of 1935-19S9, movlBg up to an av
erage of $1,381,000 annually dur* 
ing the five-year period of 1940- 
1944, and climbing still higher to 
annual gross sales averaging over 
$2,400,000 In the five year post
war period of 1945-1949.

Rogers* flbroui and plastics ma
terials are widely used throughout 
industry for such parte as elec

trical Insulating oomponaata, gaa- 
rs, xnUa handlas.ksU, washers, knife handles, mod

el railroad equipment, textile spln- 
dlea, refrigerator parts, and num
erous other applications.

* SAVE ON

CARPET
Room Site Rags 

Wall to Wall Inatanatlons

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

80S Main St., Tamplke ppmer
DaUy 9 to 8:S0-.Wed. To Nooa 
Thars„ Fri. 9 to 9—TaL 8-4848

WESTOWN- Nob Better
Prepaid To Servo T or

BABY
It's COOL 

 ̂ INSIDE
A m  CONDITIONED

P H A R M A C Y
4 Depot Square TeL 6545
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Fashion-Right Clothes from Haleys

Our new delivery vehicle is available for all your pre
scription and dmar needs ewry day, all day, 8 A. M. to 
10 P. M., including Sundays. v

'if -‘ J

GIRLS'
SKIRTS
Wool plaids, flared

SHIP and SHORE BLOUSES
Long sleeve rayon, French cuff.

SKIRTS
Short Sleeve R ayon ................
Short Sleeve Cotton, white .
Long Sleeve P la ids................
Colored Rayon Blouses........ .

• $2.98-$3.98
.............. $2.98
. S2.98-$3.98 

. . . . . . . . .  $2.98
Corduroys, wool plaids wool 
Jerseys, n'ce selection of 
styles. Sizes 24 to 36. 10 to 
16.

*2.98 to *7.98

GIRLS' COTTON

DRESSES
Cinderella cottons. Sizes 7 to 
14.

*2.98 to *4.98
Second Floor

TISH-U-KNIT
SWEATERS

Cardigan In dark and paaUl $ 7  O f i  
ealora.ftzes 34 to 40.

GIRLS' 
W OOL

CARDIGANS
Sizae 7 to 14

*3.98
Saennd Floor

W O O L JERSEY BLOUSES
Red, grey, wine, black, green

THESE ARE THE
GYM
SUITS

Short Sleeves ..................................................  $3.98
S 1 B B V 0 $ I  • a a a a s a a a a a a a a e e  e, e e e e a a a e e a

YOU'LL NEED 
FOR SCHOOL

Girls' Cotton CARDIGANS
2̂e98Colorful stripes, cotton knit. Sizes 

7 to 14.

I i

THE IMPORTANT
FALL DRESS

Wa’ve loyely new creations for the gala Fall season 
ahead. A noteworthy collection of beautifully styled 
figure flattering drqsses. Just spot these pet fas'nion 
details; Horseshoe Necklines, Pencil slim Skirts. In 
Crepes, Failles, Wool Jersey, Corduroy and Plaids.

*5.98 to *17.98 «ch
(Not exactly as illustrated)

Shop Ir CoRifort Ir Our .Mr Conditioned Storo
Sizes lO to  42 Um  Ths Elevator For Etkaj Aeeem To 

Tho Second Floor or BMCRMnt

»3.98
Soowd Floor

mmm Me
- f . '
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NEW FALL 
HANDBAGS /

Velveta, Cordette, Failles in Pouch styles, f
«1PP« compartment. Also plasUc calf 

handbags.^ CoIm s  black, orowm, red green.

and 5̂ ;O 0  each
store Air-Conditioned For Your. Comfort

Green Stamps Given Wij|̂  jCiSh Sales

..... .i. .Advertise jbî Tbe lHenld::'̂ It Pays

Avenge Dally Net Press Run
For the Month ol Avgnat, 1850

9,653
Member of tha Audit 
Buroan of Olreidatlons

VOL. LXIX, NO. 284

iiattfbPHtPr ̂ Dputttg BrraUi
M a n c k e iU r ^ A  C U y  o f  V iU a g o  C h a rm
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Allies Seize Initiative, Blunt Drive
Western Roads 
Switchers End 
Wage Disputes

Nominated Cor Top Navy Posts

Prospect o f Using Same 
Terms in Battle With 
Trainmen and Con
ductors Isn’ t Bright
Waihlngton, Sept. 2—(flb—Set

tlement of a awrltchmen’a diipute 
spurred hopea today for ending 
other pending railroad labor trou
bles so government seizure over 
the Industry may be terminated.

But the prospect of applying the 
swritchmena terms to satisfy tho 
demands of trainmen and conduc
tors appeared none to bright.

The nation’s major railroads 
were seized last Sunday to avert 
a strike of 300,000 trainmen and 
conductors. That dispute remains 
unsettled.

The switchmen—members of the 
AFL’a Switchmen's Union of 
North America—and ten western 

railroads came to agreement at 
the White House last night ending 
a 17-roonth dispute over wages 
and hours.

They settled on a 23-cent hourly, 
pay increase effective October 1. 
That was In place of the 31 cents 
demanded by the union In asking 
for 48 hours pay for a 40-hour 
work week.

A three-year pledge against any 
further wage or other demands 
was given by the union. In ex
change , for that, the switchmen 
will gpt a penny-an-hour wage 
hike for every point riae In the 
govemment'a cost-of-llvlng index 
beyond an Index level of 174. It 
waa 172.5 on July 15.

There were other complicated 
voncesalons to th4 union and 
changes in operating rulei which

Bill to Induct 
Doctors Waits 
Truman O kay
New Regulation Aimed 

At Medical Men Who 
Got Training at Ex
pense o f Government

No Heralil 
Mondav

No issue of the Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
be published on Monday, 
Sept. 4, Labor Day.

(Omrinoed on Pago Four)

See Sweeping 
Klan Probe

vice Admlml Robert B. Oamey (left) waa aomlnated by President 
Truman, August SI. tor promotion to the four-star rank of Admiral as 
commander-in-chief of naval forces In Eastern Atlantic a.id M ^l^r- 
mneon. Bear Admiral Matthias n  Gardner (right) was nominated 
for promotion to rank of rice adtpiral as (commander of the 2nd fl^ t 
succeeding Admiral C^amey. The 2nd fleet Is hosed st Norfolk. Va. 
(AP WIrephoto).

Grand Jury Indicts 
Six Gambling Chiefs

Higher Pension 
Benefits Show 
New Act Result

Lcadert o f Ri{h, Strong 
S and G Syndicate o f 
Miami Hit for First 
Time Since Forming

Washington, Sept. 2.—(8b—The 
bill to draft physicians, dentists 
and other medical speciallsta now 
awaits President Truman's signa
ture. 0>ngresB completed action 
on It yesterday.

The measure requires the medi
cal men to register for the draft 
If they are under 51 years of age.
If drafted, they would be liable 
for 21 months' service.

If they are In the reserves, or 
Join them now, they will not be 
drafted. Members of the reserves, 
however, can be called to active 
duty at any time.

Bonua for Volunteers 
If they volunteer for duty with 

the armed servicea, ths medical 
men will be entitled to $l00-a- 
month extra pay—a bonua set up 
by Congress two years ago to In
terest them In military sepvlce. If 
they are drafted, however, they 
do not receive the extra pay.

The bill is designed to enroll 5,- 
606 doctors and 3,000 dentists who 
received training at government 
expense during World War II and 
who saw little or no active ser
vice. If the armed forces And they 
cannot get enough men In this 
category, they will then draft men 
who were trained at government 
expense and had less than 31 
months of active service. Other 
categories follow after that.

Suggests Drafting Vets 
Revision of the selective service 

1 law, ihsanwhile, waa fi»gasted by 
(^halrrpan !Vlnaop (D-Oa) of ths 
House Armed Services committse. 
He predicted that hi January hie 
committee would consider raising 
the top draft age from 35 to 35 
and, possibly, drafting World War 
II veterans. Now all veterans with 
90 days of service are exempt.

Suspend War
College Head
In Bomb R om

Heroic 25th Division
_______  - J

Re-takes Ground Held: 
When Enemy Struck

Both Parties Support 
Call for 3 Million Men

Amlereon Is Disciplined 
For Saying He’d Wel
come Order to Smanh 
R u s s i a ' s  A-Stocks

Truman's Radio Speech 
Wins tjuick Approval; 
Rules Out Preventive 
War; Assails Russia

U. S. Seeks  
Quick Probe

i Foe Readies Another 
Big Power Blow at 
Taegu; Full Weight o f  
U.N. Air Might Thrown 
Into Battle; Red Caa  ̂
iialties Heavy; South 
Koreans Hurl Enemy 
Back Above Pohang

More Arrests Today in 
Outbreak Which Re
sulted in Cop’ s Death
Conway, 8.S., Sept. 2—OTt—A 

•weeping probe waa expected to 
result In more arrests today In 
connection with a Ku Klux Klan 
demonstration that left a robed* 
Conway policeman dead.

Sheriff C. E. Sasser of Horry 
County and SUte Constabulary 
Chief O. L. Brady have brought 
charges of conspiracy to stir up 
mob violence against nine men.

In addition, the two announced 
that SUte (Constable T. M. Floyd 
had been fired after admitting he 
was a Klansman.

The sheriff promised many more 
arrests, possibly 100, Including 
some from North Carolina.

Among the nine already charged 
la Thomas HiMnilton of Leesville, 
S.C., <3rond Dragon of the Caro- 
llnaa Klan.

The widening InvestlgaUon grtiw 
out of a fracas Saturday nighLAt 
a Myrtle Beach Negro nlghUpoL 
About 60 robed Ku Kluxera 
wrecked the club. Sasser estimated 
that 300 ahoU were fired.

A shot in the back killed Police
man James D. Johnston. He wqs 
wearing Klan robes over his uni
form.

Charlie Fitzgerald, proprietor 
of the (lance ball, has been held 
since then In an undisclosed Jail. 
Sasser said Fitzgerald was re
moved from the club and stuffed 
In the trunk of a Klanaman's car 
before the shooting sUrted.

Larger Checks Will Be 
Placed in Mails Next 
October 3 ; 3 ,000 ,000 
To Gel Security Boost
Washington. Sept. 2—(/P)—On 

Tuesday, October 3. bigger checks 
will be put In the malls for the 
3,000.000 persons—one» In' every 
50 Americans—already drawing 
social security benefits.

Their delivery will mark the 
first Ungtble result 6 t a new act 
of Congress, signed by President 
Truman this week, making 30 ma
jor changes in the 15-year-old so
cial security program. .....

The most imporUnt changes 
center on the old-age and surviv
ors Insurance operation, a giant 
government-run pension system 
embracing over 48,000,000 people 
almost a third of the entire popu
lation. ' .

The 3,000,000 initial beneficiar
ies, all of them persons past 65, 
widows or fatherless children, 
need do nothing more than await 
the pofetman's arrival to get the 
Increased paymenU coming to 
them.
'  Must Give ly . Per Cent 

But something, in moat cases a 
l ) i  per cent slice of earaings, is 
required of the more than 45,000,- 
000 other Americans tha new law 
puU or keeps on ths way to get
ting pensions for themselves some 
day.

This will underUke to give a

Washington, Sept. 2—(O —Fir
ing of s top Air Force general for 
offering to attack Russia made It 
abundantly clear today the Ad
ministration intends to squelch all 
offlctsl talk of waging a preven
tive war.

The Air Force moved fast yes
terday in BUBifcndlng MaJ. Gen Or- 
vll A. Anderson as commandant of 
the Air War College, Montgomery, 
Ala. Anderson had Just been quot
ed as saying he'd welcome an or
der to smash Russia's atomic 
bomb stocks.

The Anderson Incident followed 
a rebuke earlier this week from 
President Truman and the State 
Department to Secretary of ths 
Navy Matthews. The Secretary 
had given a speech saying' this 
country should be willing to start 
a war If n«CM«ary to compel co
operation for peace.

Washington, Sept. 2—ifl’i—Presi
dent Tniman's call for a 3,000,000

Of Charges

News T id b its
Called From (Jf) Wire*

Bmcat Davlea, British under
secretary o f state for foreign 
affairs, aayt in Vienna, he U 
“greatly encouraged" by- talks he 
has had in Belgrade and Athens 
and hopes major dtffereoeco be
tween Yogeelavia and Oreeoe soon 
will be resolved.. E*cemier Ekipho- 
cles Venlzeloa cable* UN Secre
tary General Trygve Lie that 
(IreaM to eeadlag oa Infantry bri 
fade to Korea.. DetMlFe garbage 
piles up In light between munici
pal officials and public employes 
union.

Labor Day holiday week-end 
brings, at lemet' temporary peace 
to* auto firms troubled by qnicicie 
wage walkouts.. U. B. Ambessa- 
dor Myron M. .Cewen in Manila 
■aya 'tom e and eupeqae* for 
rhUIpptne mllNHr inJpvM 
coming hara from tKl United 
lU tea in ateadlly incraasing vol- 
iima.**.. Clnctpnatt poHca on- 

‘  viounBounca orreat of 
and recovery of 
amt haw% rabtai

fancier
r  r M  (

quick idea of what’s wanted of 
them, when It’s wanted, mid what
they may expect eventually to get 
In return.
, The eventual-return prospects 
are Illustrated by the checks that 
will go out a month from now to 
retired workers over 65 oa their 
pension payments for September.

The minimum - to - maximum 
range for each retired worker 
will be $20 to $88JiO and the aver-

Miami, Fla., Sept. 2—(80—The 
; kingpins of the financially and 
political powerful S A G  gambling 

I syndicate have been indicted for 
I breaking the law for the first tlmt 
since the Inception of the multi- 

I million dollar bookmaking organl- 
I zation.
’ All six of the S A G syndicate's 
partners — including ex-Chlcago 
bookie Harry Russell—have been 
indicated by the Dade County 
Grand Jury on 14 counts each for 
operating illegal gambling.

In addition to the six top men 
in the racket which handled near
ly $27,000,000 in illegal beta dur
ing the 1048 winter season, the 
brothers of two syndicate partners 
also were indicted on similar 
charges.

SU Leaders Indicted
Indicted were Sam Cohen, 

Cniarles Friedman, Jules Levitt, 
Eddie Rosenbaum, Harold Salvey 
and Russell—the last named "Join
ed” the syndicate a few days fol
lowing the restoration of the ayn- 
dicates's racing wire service after 
a mysterious two-week blackout.

Leo Levitt, brother of Julea, who 
was describ^ as cashier for the 
syndicate, and Sam Friedman, 
brother of Charles, also were in
dicted.

Bond was set at $5,000 each. 
Etorly today none had sunrandered.

If convicted, the full penalty 
could carry a $5,000 fine and three 
years Imprisonment for each of 
the 14 counts.

Robert H. Givings, one o< the 
founders of the Chime (Commission 
of Greater Miami who Is acting as 
the Grand Jury's special counsel, 
said the eight indictnMnta were 
only the beginning of the Jury’s 
activities. •

'Rie Jury baa been probing gam 
bllng and corruption In Dede 
county for the past three months. 

Appeared Before Soloaa .
All except Ruaaell and the two 

brothers have appeared before the 
U. S. Senate committee investi
gating InUrstate crima. All—In
cluding Rusaell—had been sub
poenaed to appear In Miami before

(Ooatinaed on Page Four)

Primaries See 
Stretch Month

Polling to Pick 11 Sen
ators, 76 for House, 
And 32 Governors

(Uoatiaaed oa Page Feiv)

Washington, SepL 2—(flO—New 
York's major party conventions 
to choose senator and governor 
nominees and Senate primaries In 
Utah and Nevada next week start 
the final month of candidate-pick
ing for the 1950 elections.

During September candidates 
will be chosen for 11 U.8. Senate 
and 76 House ssata and 13 gover- 
norahlpa. These will complete the 
slates from which the nation's 
voters on November 7 will elect 88 
senators, 433 House members and 
32 governors.

Another governor and three rep- 
resentatlvas will be elected SepL 
11 In Maine, which alone of the 48 
states holds its alaetlons early. 

Of the 11 Senate aaats involved

(Oontiaaad oa Pag* Fear)

And to make sure avaryone un
derstands how tha Administration 
faels about tha matter. President 
Truman included these words In 
his nation-wide broadcast last 
night on the Korean war:

"We do not believe In aggressive 
or preventive war. Such war is 
the weapon of dictators, not of 
free Democratic countries Ilk# the 
United States. We are arming 
only for defense against aggres
sion."

Secretary Matthews Is still In 
office. Ths professional fate of 
Gen. Anderson Is still to be decided. 
The Air Force said only that he 
hod been suspended pending s de
termination of the facts about an 
Interview he gave yesterday to the 
Montgomery Advertiser.

The newspaper quoted Gen. An
derson in a copyrighted story as 
saying this:

*Ykaageroaa Asaomptioii'*
"Give me the order to do It and 

I con break up Russia's five A- 
Bomb nests In a week. And when 
I went up to Christ I think I could 
explain to him that I had saved 
civilisation.”

Anderson alao aald ‘T o assume 
that tha Russians won’t uae their 
A-Bombs If we sit by and watch 
them build them. Is a dangerous 
•aaumpUon.”

Gen. Hoyt S. Vandenberg. Air 
Force Chief of SUff. personally an
nounced Oen. Anderson'* auspen- 
slon and said that American clti- 
nna must know that the Air 
Fore# "flrat, last and always la 
primarily an instrument for peace.”

man American fighting force to 
block the path of Communist ag
gressing pointed today toward j 
greater spending, higher taxes and . 
larger draft calls.

Yet the plan for a broader mobi
lization, announced in a worldwide 
broadcast last night, drew quick 
pledges of congresslonsl support.

The promises piled In from Re
publicans, from Democrats who 
back the adrolnlstratlon and from 
Democrata vt'ho buck It.

Ma.v Need More Men 
Some, ilke Senator I.,odge (R., 

Mass I. saw the plan aa helpful In 
avoiding a world war. Some 
weren't aure It goes far enough. 
Senator McClellan (D.. Ark.), 
said he agrees "we need 3,000,000 
men, and prohshlv more."
■ Mr. Truman, himself, said "fur
ther Increases may be required."

And to "arm ourselves more 
qulckl.v,” he said, we must step up 
sharply production of guns, tanks, 
planes and other military equip
ment. Increase stockpiles of vital 
materials, expand war production 
capacity, work hard and sacrifice, 
give up many things we enjoy.

Warned Russia'
V l̂th this program, tha Pr#sl. 

dent' coupled a warning to Russia 
against'undereatlmating American 
might the''way Hitler and the Jap
anese gener'alf did. We have the 
ability and resources, he said, and 
1ft no "would-be i)fgresaori”  make 
any mistake about that.

America's armed sirangth has 
been about 1,500,000. The previous 
goal has been an Increase to

w~
Asks Special U. N. Meet

ing to Sift Red China 
Allegation That Planes 
Strafed M a n r h ii r i a
Lake Succcas, Sept. 2 —(A*} The 

United States sought today to 
have a special Security Council 
meeting called early next week 
to order an Inquiry Into Red 
(China's charges that U. S. planes 
bombed Manchuria.

The move followed the speed-up 
program of the Council under Its 
new president, Britain's Sir Glad- 

I wyn Jsbb, who took over the Job 
for September yesterday.

I Russia's Jak^  A- Malik, who 
had the post in Auguat and block 
sd Ouncll action on Korea for 
the whole month, tried to Slow 
up the Council from his delegate 
seat and partially succeeded. 

Jebb managed to get Amhassa

(Continued on Page Four)

Ajj;encies Wait
Control Signal

(OonUnnsd oa Page Fear)

Treaty Raises 
Ticklish Issue

East - Wefit Relations 
Are Main Factor in 
Planning Jap Pact

Tokyo, Sunday, Sept. 3.— 
(/P)_Torrified remnants of 
two Communist divisions fled 
in rout today as tank-led Al
lied infantrymen attacked at 
vital points all along the 120- 
mile Korean front. T^e flee
ing Reds left 10,000 dead and 
wounded as they splashed 
across the Nam river before at
tacking U. a. 26th EHrialon troops 
In the southwest. Ths 35th re
gained all Its old positions.

The flight snapped off the south
ern prong of the war's biggest 
offensive, launched by 120,000 
Reds now on the battlelines. '

The other prong was blunted by 
reinforced U, 8. Second Dlvlaion 
Infantrymen who smashed bock 
Into flaming Yongsan and retook 
dominating hills to the west on 
the 25th ^vision's northern flank.

Reds Prepare New Blow
But the Reds ware reported 

massing tanks three miles WMt of 
Yongsan, apparently preparing 
for a new push.

The veteran 24th Division re- • 
appeared at the'opposite end of 
the front In a double tour mile 
drive north of the port of Pohang. 
Tanks paced the attack agalnot 
stubborn Reds.

In other United Nations offan- 
sivea: South Koreans almost en
circled Kigye, northwest of Po
hang, and pushed Reds back 
north of Taegu, central U.N. com
munications center. The U. B.

(Ctonttnaed oa Page Few)

Will Start to Issue Or
ders Under Bill When 
Truman Signs Law

(Oeattnoed on Page Four)

News Flashes
( U U a  I I ol Ike UP} Wire)

(Oentinwd oa Page F o v )

FCC Decision on Color TV  
May Make Sets Obsolete

Woahington, Sept 3—UP)—Colors by the Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
television, not far around that 
cornlr now, will toon be the sub
ject of another hot decision—to ba 
mode this time by the televtoion 
manufacturers.
- They were put on tha spot yea- 
tarflny whan tha Fadaral Com- 
munlcatioaa Commlstoon (FCC) 
laatMd Ita la^-awnltad report oe 
color TV. ■ ‘ -A.

BeUed-dinm. the I ^ a  ftillng

tem is tha best that the commto- 
•toners have aeen—in fact the only 
one good enough to meet FCC re- 
qulremoita. even though It cannot 
be received in Mack-and-whlU en 
the 7,000,000 extoUng TV sets, aa 
othar new msthoda can.^

(The color systems Yvhoea tale- 
eaata con ba . raaetyad os 
seta in btock-aa(bwhito —  
Utoas oe the Corporattoa.

Two Bsdiy Hurt ia CoUision 
Waterford, Sept, 2—<4»)—Six peraons were Injured, two 

aeriottsly, in a coIUaioa between two autonobilM on Route 
One here today. Admitted to the Lawrenito and Memorial ^  
aociated Hospitals badly injured were Donald Spink, 16, 
Hamilton, R. I. and Irwin Andre, 17, North Kinpeton, R. I.e e e
To Cite Four For Contempt „

Waahington, SepL 2—(ff)—Membera of the House Un- 
American AetiTitiea Committaa predicted today that four 
former igovemment offieiak will be died for contempt for 
refudng to anawer eommittae qucatlona. Rep.'Walter m 
Pennaylvania, will urge the committee to recommend the 
dtation of Abrnham George Silverman, Nathan Witt, John
J..Abt and Charlea Kramer.

• a *
Soldier To Die For Murders . . . ^

Kobe, Japan, 8apt- 2—<4»)—An army court martial today 
aenten^ raenrit Jamaa L. Clark, 22, Marka, Mia^ to die 
for the murdet' of four Japanesq. The Army said wHneases 
had taatifkd that Clark fatally atabbad four members of a 
Japanese f» U y  July 4. .a 4 a ■
Grain EkTstor Fire Dakya Trains 

Wickfbr  ̂ Jtodkn, R. L, S ^ t. 2—(/P)—A stubborn grain 
davatar fhw bepM# the raflim  tsadm dekyed Ave New 
Haven Railroad trains here today. Firemen were forced to 

hMe lines ortr the entire tracka oa the right-of-way 
«ff a l rtfltoai -aaavaaMntf............

Washington, Sept. 2—0P>—Gov
ernment sgenifles today awaited a 
signal from the White House to 
put Into effect plans for using— 
0-. a limited scale — the strong 
homefront economy control powers 
provided by Congress.

The agencies Indicated they will 
start issuing a flow of control or- 
dsri after President Truman signs 
ths legislation, due early next 
week.

The first steps they expect to 
take are to:

(I) Tighten up on Installment 
buying terms, (2) give priorities 
for scarce, essential materials to 
holders of military contracts, and 
(3) limit invsntorisa of basic ma- 
terisla to prevent hoarding and as
sure wider distribution of supplies.

Sacrifices Required
Meantime, President Truman 

told ths nation that building up 
the country’* defense* "will re
quire hard work and aacriflcM by 
all of ua.'”  . In his radio address to 
the people on the Korean war lost 
night Mr. Truman oald;

(OoeUaned. oa Page BIgbt)

'' .Washington, Sept. 2 — (80 
Fiv>^.'years after Japan's sur- 
rander>4>reparaUons tor a Japa
nese Peace. Treaty have reached 
a stage w h ^  the United States 
Is shout ready to. talk terms with 
other Pacific war victors.

Qualified diplomatic. Informants 
said today prelimlnaries'lMLVa beea 
completed in rtadlness for the. New 
York meeting of the western' Big 
Three.

What to do next about Japan la 
one of the major decisions con
fronting Secretary of State Ache- 
son and the Britloh and French 
Foreign Ministers when their 
three-day Ulks aUrt September 12.

Will Press for Action
Whether the Administration 

favors going ahead with the draft
ing (Without Soviet Rusala and 
Communist CJhlna—-assuming they 
are Invited oi refuse to take part 
—Is one of the unanswered ques
tions about the American official 
position. Russia and Nationalist 
CJhina are among Japan's con
querors.

But authorities mode It clear 
there la now a definite Intention to 
press for prompt action, and that 
Umg standing diffarances between 
the SUte and Defense Deport- 
menU have been ironed out.

The formal Japanese surrender 
waa signed Just five yean ago to
day. Genl . Douglas MacArthur, 
oinca then the supreme mlUUty 
commander of the Islands on be
half of the Allies, declarad on the 
•ve of the anniversary that the oc 
cupatlon haa achlavcd Ita alma.

Senate Okays 
Higher Taxes

Measure Ib Only Fore* 
runner o f Deeper Dig 
Coining Next January
Washington, Sept. 2—(80—Etoa-

isto approval shoved a $4,508,000,- 
OW-. tox boos____.__  boosting bill well on iU
way to. final enactment today but

A M M A kkA ittfites a m I o* b b e ^  ttvmm  wseagaa^atIt's appat^Uy only the forerunner 
en oeaper dig next Januaryof an even - - . .

Into Uxpayers’'.pockethooka.
The Senate wropp^ up tha atop- 

gep money ratting ntll by voice, 
vote passage lost night,, after s' 
10-hour session of clubbltig down 
most of s long series of atnqnfl- 
menta.

The blit now must be cleared' 
through a Senate-House conference 
but that ntay not Uka ploea for

(Oontinned on Paga Poor)

Crete’s Romeo and Juliet 
Love Story Ends Happily

(Uosttonod on Page Peer)

G. E. Faces 
Total Strike

Coast • to • Coast Walk
out Set for Tuesday; 

Items A ffect^War

Gorozo. Crata. Sept. 2—UP)—A n of a search by
happy ending with a marriaga 
caremony has been written to 
Oato'a Romeo and Juliet love 
story, which for 12 dayt 
threatened to break out Into a 
gong war.

CtonsUntine Kephatoyonnla and 
19-year-old Toaaoula Petroco- 
gamrgl 0«me out of their Mount 
Ida hUtoont yeaterilay'lo be ma^ 
riad In on toolatsfl moMitery. It 
was dlitieswl today.

. dpupU had subi^t

gendarmes following tha giii’a dia- 
l^)pe•^ance with her lover la what 
had been Urmed a kidnaping. The 
IndignaUon of Taaooula’a fathar, 
rich, polltlcally-powarful Ubaral 
M. P. ■ Oaorge Patrsoogaorgi. 
thraaUned for a time to sUr an 
ancient family feud into a war 
with the Kepholoynaato elan.

But tetraoogoorgl roportedly 
roftened. JPolIowtag their wedding 
the dbuple SHwerS la thls-vUtoga, 
iMadquartara of tho ewTfh

New York, .Sept, ^—OT)— The 
huge General Electric Co., already 
atruch at several eoatorn plant*, 
facet a ooaot-to-ooaat walkout 
Tuesday by the lorgcot at lU wo9- 
ring unions. i

Nearly 28,000 of the union mam- 
bars are ata)Mdy.out la Naw York 
and Maaaachuaatta—S,(X)0 of thorn 
from a jat alreraft angina plant 

Another 85,000 ora sat to walk 
off their Jqbs In thrsa days, ta- 
cludlng 400 at the Atomlo Bnargy 
plant that OE runs for tha g«v- 
•rnmant at Schenactady, N. T.

Tha now otrlka waa
tarday by tha C30 S -  
Union of Btootilenl 
(TUB) for mera pay amt 
Lost mlnuta i 
•IdM foUad to 
ln| gap

eoltod



Ms

New Hospital 
Kitchen Soon

n ie  Woi4k'li Now Boing 
IpfUiUod in Part of
Me jam  Structure

1
J>*w Icttcbtn a t Manchester 

n jia p ra l f e s t a l  whldj is part 
•( tha N o ^  . Wing now under 
eorittnu^Uon naa progrcaaed to 
tbf point wHere the tile work U 
b e i^  Inatalled. Cream colored tile 
w u  choaen for both the kitchen 
ana ’amptosraaa’ cafeteria to 
brigMah'thaaa new rooms and for 
Ita aislly' claaaed and sanitary 
fMinroa

Hie hospital Dietary depart
ment, which employs twenty-flve 
pOiple. has bean working under 
thb handicap of old equipment 
adB lack of space. The new, mod- 
eih kitchen will eliminate these 
pfUblema.

The im^portance of a food 
dietary department to the hospi
tal Ih belnf increasingly rec^ - 
nOa&'alnea food values and prop- 
eK dnt«ara essential In the treat
ment of many tUneases. 
dietary Job a t Manchester Memo
rial hoepitni consists in planning 
and imeparing 4B0 to 600 paUent 
meals a  day. about one-third of 
which are therapeauUc dicta and 
oiie-half special variations to 
ptaase the patients' tastes. Care- 
fid consideration of food values 
amf preparation of special diets 
utust be accomplished without un
due extravagance or waste. The 
menus are planned in advance 
blit adjusted to the best buys on 
the m arket

iThe dleUry staff a t the local 
hei^ltal includes two dietitians, 
a supertlsor, three cooks, also a 
night cook and a cook's helper. A 
dishwashing machine operator, i 
full time porter and two part tim 
M rters who help to keep the 
Idtchan Immaculate, and thirteen 
full and part time maids who 
work on trays, make up salads, 
and prepare vegetables are also 
members of the ■ kitchen staff.

■A large number of the people 
wployed in the kitchen have 
heen with the hospital for many 
years,' s6me of whom are now in 
thsir sixties and seventies.

__Wve BeMgerators
large reach-ln refrigerators 

asid three walk-in refrigerators, 
one Mch for meat, dsdry products 
UM fruits and vegeUbles are in- 
ajuded in the kitchen equipment.

new kitchen wing was plan- 
y *  ••  the large walk-in re- 
w ^ r a to r  could be incorporated 
without moving them.
• livery effort is made at Man

chester TJemorial hospital to 
make the trays attractive and 
pruvlde efficient end oulck aerv-

Ja m  t t e  kitchen to the various 
■maj m electrically heaUd tray 
t ^ k a  ^ c h  are plugged in again 

they reach their deaUnaUon
V** ■*•'* ‘"■“reA mods being hot when served. 

*"-•*“** indicates the 
food preferences and a 
}• kept of hia Ukea and 

vwiktB which not only pleases the* 
pM ant but prevenu waaU of 
mod. On holidays and birthdays 
^  teays are eet up with special 

^  ^  napkins. Each new 
lother a tray is set up with a 
ay  cloth bearing congratula- ons.
ktie^ Margery Burr, head dieti- 
M  a t the local hospital, meeU 
•^Im ly with other hospital 

ConnecUcut here the latest methods in Diet 
hcrapy are dlacuased. Patients 
w  must remain on apecial diets 
fUr their discharge from tho 

are given initructlons bv 
■<> tha t they can 

mtlnue treatment at home.

» v e  you noticed how many 
Mfers hang an alibi on a hook?

South Toveiitry
Mrs. PaiiUae Uttia 

Coveatry 7-dMI
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Green School 
Lists Hours

called intp federal duty, reporting 
to their reapective headquartcra 
next week. *

Master Sergeant Ralph , M. 
Bums of Daley Road of the 13rd 
Division hesdqusrters a t Hart
ford, CKO, also has been csllsd 
into federal duty,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Bates
The establishment of a klnder- 

gartan class in the local school 
system la of much concern to the , ,  , , 
local board of education aa well as ! accompanied
town residents . ' ^  'Ihsm Lawrencs

Tha latter part of January Mrs. ' Manchester on a week end vUlt

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. W. JOHN FIELD 

WILL RE-OPEN
I

TUESDAY, SEPT. 6

Walter F. Hiltgcn sponsored a 
movement for such a class and pre
sented the proposition to the 
board, which in turn has discussed 
many meetings since that time.

The board now feels In a better 
position to make a more deflnits 
statement of their views regarding 
the project and the prospects of 
such a riasa in the future. Fol- 
lovring their meeting Tuesday 
night the following has been re
leased by Mrs. John B. Blssell, 
chairman: ''Educationally, the
Coventry Board of Education fa
vor an adequate local kindergar
ten claos. Three claasrooms are 
,now being housed outside the 
George Hersey Robertson school 
until. completion of the new four- 
room classroom and multi-purpose 
unit There, When this work Is- 
completed the board will Issue an 
eatimate of cost and other basic 
facta necessary for a decision con
cerning the propoaed kindergarten 
class."

The oid school building commit
tee has turned over to the board 
of education a check for 126 given 
them by local Girl Scouts at the 
time of their disbandment for 
scho'il equipment. Tuesday night 
the board accepted the check and 
earmarked it for playground 
equipment at the Robertson school.

Members also voted that par
ents of first grade children enter
ing sn.ssions Wednesday who are 
able to rail for or arrange to have 
called tor at noontime through 
Sept. 16 any auch children may 
do so. The action is an after
math of a suggestion of Supt. 
John C. Reilly at the meeting to 
better help the children adjust 
themselves to their new school 
routine and also to aid teachers in 
planning a well-rounded ai'hedule 
dh'ring their readjuatment. Rest 
and play periods are being planned 
for those children unable to take 
advantage of the suggestion.

Thirty-six first graders were 
registered Tue.sday night and 
Wednesday morning at the George 
Hersey Robertson school. This 
brings to a total of AS such pupils 
enrolled for this rla.ss to date. Ac
cording to Henry W. Ford, princi- 
P»l. this total Is not expected to 

'he the entire class ns there are un
doubtedly some parents who have 
been unable to register their chil
dren. ,

An additlonsl 13 children were 
registered Wednesday morning to 
attend classes other than first 
grade. This number brings to a 
total of 21 additional children who 
were not enrolled In local classes 
last year.

Mr. Ford was a.ssisted with the 
registration by Mrs. Myrtle D. 
Carpenter, Mrs. Margaret Larson 
and Mrs. Eileen Jansen, first
grade teachers.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Riley of 
Waterfront Park have aa a house 
guest this week her mother, Mrs. 
Gracy Eddy of Fall River, Mass. 
Weekend guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Donnelly of Delaire. 
N. J.

An Italian spaghetti supper 
with salads from 6-7:80 p.m.
will be served at the Pine
Lake Shores clubhouse Satur
day with the following com-
mlttes in charge: Mrs. George 
Reed Denton, Mrs. B. Hardy, Mrs. 
R. W. Palmer, Sr., Mrs. L. K. 
Richardson. Older girls of the Fu
ture Homemakers 1-H Club will 
be waitresses.

Second Lieutenant Theodore A. 
Toedt, Sergeant Frederick Louts 
Bodreau, J r .  Sergeant William H. 
Gees and Corporal Malcolm L. 
Rose all of Company A, Manches
ter 13rd Division, CNG: Private 
First plast Frank E. Spencer, 
Private ■ Burton E. Moore, III, 
Private George E. Christensen, 
Private Raymond H. Bates, Pri
vate Richard E. Pratt, Recruit 
Walter C. Jacobson. Recruit Nor
man J. DeVeau, Recruit Edward 
E. Breault, Recruit Stanley S. 
Bo>-nton, Recruit Aldaige J. Bour- 
ey. Recruit Dunne J. Skinner, 
all of Company B of Willimantic

Scientific Thermostat 
In Our Cigar Dept. 

Means FRESH Cigars 
Snd Tobaccos

Arthur Drug Stores

FENDERS STRA IGHTENED  
BY EXPERTS

Dented, crumpled 
fenders straighten
ed up like new un
der. the deft hands 
of our expert crafts- 
-men. No job too 
big or too small.

k .  ■

^ ; v ' :
E T

Body ond Fonder Work 

ptory Method Auto Pointing

with relatives and friends in El
mira, N.Y. Returning to hia homa 
in Elmira-with them will be Jos
eph Burbage who has been visit
ing \ritli hia neice Mrs. Robert J. 
Bates, Jr. and family of Wllll- 
mentlc. Miss Marion Batea will 
be returning to Coventry with her 
parent! after spending part of the 
summer with her uncle.ond aunt 
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Van De Bogart 
in Elmira.

Joseph Berthiaiime haa returned 
to his home on Pond road in North 
Coventry from Hartford hoapital 
following a major operation there. 
He u1ll report beck there for a 
check-up the middle of September.

Waterfront Manor Asaociatlon 
will have an election of officers at 
the district clubhouse Sunday at 
2 p. m. The development com
munity box lunch picnic will be 
held there and the district beach 
on Labor Day. Tha aasociation- 
sponaored aetbaek party prlte win
ners at the clubhouse Tiiesday 
night follow: Women’s 1st, Mrs. 
Clarence R. Jeffries; 2nd. Mrs. 
Martin Kopptsch. Men's 1st. Ed 
Demlng; 2nd. Charles Pinney. 
Speclela, Mr. Demlng and Mrs. 
fJudrin Jacobson. Five tables of 
raids were in play wdh Mrs. Jef
fries as chairman’. Mrs. Jeffries 
will again be chairman of the next 
such party there next Tuesday 
evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Rychling was 
assisted by Janet Rychling, Rob
ert and Sherwood Rose, Mrs. How
ard A. Craft and Stephen Loyzim 
during thw Democratic Town Com
mittee sponsored setback party 
Tuesday night a t the Nathan Hale 
Community Center auditorium. 
There were eight and one-half ta
bles In play. Prizes were award
ed to the following: Women's let. 
Mrs. Elsie Marshall of Somers: 
2nd, Mrs. Mary Sullivan; 3rd. Mrs. 
Edward Skilton. Men's 1st, Wil
liam Green; 2nd, Wlnfleld J. An
drews of Willlmantic; 3rd. Edwin 
Noble. Specials, Mrs. Ivc Steele 
of Stafford and Mrs. Marshall. i 

The traiportation committee of , 
the Board of Education, comprised ! 
of Mrs. Fred H. Mlller„ chairmen. | 
Mrs. Alanson E. Stewart. Jr., and ' 
Mrs. Herbert W. Love, hsve re- t 
leased the following information 
pertaining to elementary and high , 
schood bus routes. I^ere la no 
change In the elementary routes 
to the George Hersey Robertson 
.school In either end of’town of the 
bus routes of Charles CTirlstensen, 
Richard Roehm, Wilton L. Rose, 
Richard Gallnat and Leo F. Them- 
blay.

Seventh grade students needing 
transportation who will be housed 
temporarily s t the Center school 
will arrive at the Robertsw school 
and be carried by bui to Che Cen
ter school.

There Is no change In the Man
chester High school trip by Mr. 
Rose.

For Windham High school with 
only freshmen attending Wednes
day there Is no change in the reg
ular trip of Henry Shlrshac end 
Eerie W. Rose.

Beg4nnlng Thursday the routes 
to Windham High school will be 
as follows: Henry Sbirshsc, first 
trip starting at 7:80 a. ra. will go 
up South street to Croat street to 
High street out Flendera road to 
high school. Mr. Shirshac's second 
trip will ite rt at 8:20 a. m. at the 
Red House at Lake street and 
Route 81 to Pine Lake Shores, re
turn on Route 31 and proceed to 
the high school.

Earle Rose's one trip will be the 
same as last year starting at 7:50 
a. m. on Route 31 to Ripley Hill, 
Daley rood. South street with the 
last Pickup on South street at 
Lakeriew Terrace for development 
students, to Packed street and on 
to the high school. ^

Because of the need for three 
trips to Windham High school and 
until the load can be determined 
more accurately the parochial stu
dents cannot be carried to Willl- 
mantif.

The hot lunch program spon
sored by the Board of Education 
and PTA will not begin before 
September 18. Parents will be noti
fied by bulletin from the school as 
to the details of this program at 
a-, later date, eccordthg to an
nouncement by Henry W. Foi-d, 
principal. All children wlU bring 
their own lunch until tide program 
starts.

The firat of two Home Economics 
Leader Training meetings will be 
held September 8 from 10:30 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at the Grange Hall in 
North Coventrj-. Miss Cora H. 
Webb, Tolland county home dem- 
onatraUon agent will instruct in 
"Custom Made Einiahee for ^ t t e r  
Dreeaea." A box lunch ia to be 
brought *y those attending. The 
second sesaion will be held same 
time and place September 38.

Mlee Kathryn Grady will resume 
lier duties os teacher of the fifth 
prede at the Maple Street achool 
In Rockrille on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. Tremblay 
were tendered a surprise party 
Wednesday night a t their home on 
Stonehouae Rood, South' Coventry 
In honor of their 21th wedding an- 
nh-ersary that day. About 15 
friends and relatives enjoyed a 
buffet lunch and wedding cake. The 
couple received a numlMr of gifts 
and a purae of monev. ’

Mra. norence U. Grady of Man
ning Hill who racently returned 
rnim a alx-weeka' trip in Europe 
Visited many places of Interest.

3 8 :4 5  to

Also Gives InfornuiUon 
On Bus Schedules 
And Kindergarten
Schedules fo r-th e  Green School 

for the com ing school y ear wUl .be 
aa follows:

Grades i through 
ll:3 0 j 12:30 to  2:1.V

Grades 1 through 8 -8:16 to ' 
12:00; 1:00 to 8:00

Kindergarten. 8:16 to l l : t 5 for 
the Btomlng session: 12:16 to 2:16 
for the stternoon sersion.

Oilldren, who become five years 
old between July 1, i960 and 
January 1, 1961 will attend the 
morning kindergarten aesaton for 
the first half year, and the after
noon session Tor the second half 
year. Pupils who were five years of 
age between January 1, i960 and 
June 30, 1950 will attend the after
noon session for the first half year 
and the morning session for the 
second half year. Pupils are asked 
tc wear an Identification tag giv- 
ing name and address for the lin t 
week of achool.

The first bus will leave 'from  
Mather street at 8:05, thence to 
Lydall street, thence to Vernon 
street extension to school.

The second bus will go out Ver
non street, to Lydall, to Lake, 
thence to Middle turnpike East 
to a^ool.

Lunch will be ser/ed at 26 cents 
daily for the complete meal. Menus 
for the first week will be os fol
lows:

Wednesday, potato and egg
salad, whole wheat bread, milk, 
jello with fruit.

Thursday, macaroni and cheese, 
cole slaw, breed end butter, milk, 
apple sauce.

Friday, tomato soup, tuna fish 
sandwich, milk, sliced peaches.

Soup, mUk end dessert at six 
cents per Item will be avelleble for 
those who do not buy the complete 
meal.

No Herald 
Monday

No issue of the Manchei- 
ter Evening Herald will 
be publifihed on Monday. 
Sept. 4, Labor Day.

Two Visitors 
Polio Suspects

iToFillGeOeP. 
Primary Slate

Town Comihittee Act* to 
(Complete Ticket at 
Last Night's Session
The Republican Town Commit

tee met lost night at. the Munici
pal building and chose William E 
Hackett and Attorney W. David 
Keith to complete the G O P  
primary slate in the office of jus
tice of the peace. At the Ume pfo- 
poeals for office were filed, vacan
cies were left in the case of these 
two nomination*, and acting under 
town charter privilege, the Town 
C\>mmlttee completed the ticket.

The Committee also voted that 
there would be no official endorse
ment granted by the group to any 
primary candidate.

Town Chairman William 9 
Davis announced that next VV’ed- 
nesdey, September 6. at 8 p. m. In 
the Whiton Memorial hall, JOs. 
Anna Mae Swltaskl of New Bri
tain, vice chairman of the Republi
can SUte Central Committee, will 
addres* local party workers re
garding campaign procedures and 
coordination.

Moderate Rent 
Plan Advanced

State Housing Program 
Either in Course of 
Building or Ready
Hartford. Sept. 2—All of the 

166,000.000 moderate rental pro
gram of the Connecticut State 
Housing Authority now is either 
under construction or occupied, 
lieorgc E. Carr, Cliairman of the 
Autliorlty, announced today.

"Beginning of conetniction on 
the 122-unit project in Bristol, for 
which the contract woa awarded 
last week, means all of the 6,000 

{lionies to be built under the state 
' niuderale rental program now are 
either occupied or under construc
tion." Mr. Carr said. "Contrasting 
this accomplishment with the 36 
houses completed in January, 1819, 
and the about 1,200 then under 
construction, 1 feel that the State 
Housing Authority and the local 
housing authorities have done a 
tremendous Job in pushing this 
program along during the past 
year. Right now. 2,088 families of 
moderate income are living in 
these homes, and the total will be 
i-aised to about 1,300 by Christmaa 
time, with the bidance to be com
pleted early In 1861.

Average $18 A Mouth 
"Tliese mqderate rental homes, 

built by local housing authorities 
throughout the SUte with funds 
borrowed at low interest rates 
from the SUte,;are providing mod
erate-income families with decent 
homee at at-erage shelter renU of 
$12 a month for a two-bedroom 
unit. These rents are aproxlrnately 
half what is being charged for

\Hiooping Cough 
Still Prevalent

Rockville and New York 
Boy* Removed to the 

V Isolation Hospital
A five-year-old Rockville boy, 

and an eight-year-old New York 
boy,, visiting in Manchester, hava 
been transferred to Isolation hos
pital, Hartford, os polio auspecta, 
it was reported today.

Both received preliminary ex
amination at Memorial hospital, 
Md further reporU on their eon- 
dition are awaited.

Miwchester hoa so fatv had six 
PMitiva polio caaee thU year, two 
of them said to have been very 
mild. Although there ha* been no 
* l|^  that incidence of tha disease 
thia year will go to anything like 
last years toll when cases reached 
more than one per thousand of 
population, health official* have 
warped that all precautions ahould be taken.

These include avoidance of 
plenty Of rert. and prompt 

report If eymptoma develop, a u ^  
aa colds with muscular poina. fovM 
«»■ digestive dlaturboncM.

British-Americans 
To Meet Tuesday

meeting of the 
British American Clulj will be held 
T ^ ^ a y  night. President Fred 
Dlckaon oimouhcad this morning.

** meeting would be 
b"«baU game 

*1* i*** Side Oval In whl<* the 
Pniufc*."' *! paired against the Polish Americana In the second 
game of their series. -"-"“a 

Several items will be brought 
The annual fall 

outing ffsB been changed to Sun

day, October 1 at the Garden 
Grove on Keeney street. Membera 
Ota urged to sign up and aecure 
their tickets now.

Next Saturday night the club 
Will resume the "Open House" 
donees that proved so popular lost 
spring. Ths public is invltsd to 
attend these donees that will be 
held every other Saturday. Dick- 
eon sold that the “Open House" 
affairs will be held every Satur
day If the interest continuea. Mu
sic will be provided by the Tom
my Felice 'Trio, local entertainers.

Oele

s AIR-CONOITIONED * I
8 Cpmedlea! _ V ^  Good!

K* Celemaa 
HoIb

“Cham- 
pagne For 

Caesar**
S:IS-S:M-1S

i e l e ^ r
"Curtain Call 

at Cactus 
Creek"
la Celar 
i;*t-S:Se

Hertford. Sept. 2—For the sixth 
consecutive week, whooping cough 
wee Connecticut’s most prevalent 
disease, according to the summary 
of reportable diseasea issued by the 
SUte department of health. Cases 
of thi* disease increased from 31 
to 10 during the seven-day period 
just ended. Syphilis, acarlet fever 
and meningococcal meningitis were 
also on the increase this week. 
Syphilis case reporting rose from 
17 to 20, scarlet fever from 2 to 3 
and meningococcal meningitis 
cases from 0 to 1. Measles cases 
remained at 10 and German meas
les at 6 again this week.

Pollomyelltie c a s e s  dropped 
.alightly from 33 to 32 this past 
week. Cases occurred in all coun
ties save Tolland and Windham. 
During tlie week Just ended, 
gonorrhea dropped from 23 to 17 
cases, broncho pneumonia from 28 
to 15 rases, mumps from 16 to 10 
casex Chickenpox from 9 to 8, 
streptococcal tore throat from 
8 to 3, and lobar pneumonia from 
1 to 2 cases. Thera were no cases 
of diptherla or typhoid fever re
ported within ConnecUcut this past 
week. It was the twenty-first week 
that the aUte has been without 
a diphtheria case and the tenth 
without one of typhoid fever.

A Chicago plumber was arrested
and fined for disorderly conduct. 
That time he forgot himself.

Am-CONDITIONBD

E ASTW O O D
Pool Ronald

Henreld Coleman
Catherine CeleeteMcLeod Hobn 1

“So Young “Champagne
So Bad” For Ceasar” 1

SL'N.; ALL COLOR SHOW!
“W H ITE TOW ER" 

"Rogues of Sherwood Forest'*

NOW-.«HB1]f NBXT WED.

SSrJO IM IM N) 
OORMNEGALm 
DIMM LYNN

U

HM.NMXI$
WILSON

mwm

Plus; "House By TIm Mvst^*

Ceatinnons Performanea 
8AT.. SUN.. MON.

n e x t  THVRSDAT 
’’Where The Sidewalk EhSa" 

P L rS ; *gjarlboo Tf«U»

DANCE -Miller's HaU
Tellaad Twapliw 

Modem and Old Foahlea 
Donclag

Every Satorday NIghtI 
8:00 tp 18100 P. M.

KIDDIES PLAVOROUND 
Children Free Dndei 13

A tsrte S a a .i .B e b  Uepe "BUAD TO 
» IO "  sa d  “ CNKNOWM 18JUMTO" 

Tel. B a rtfe rd  0-1M8

DEAN HART N 
JERRY LEW S
DICK STABILE
tti MAEITROlIhsIAXOPHONE
J^BERRY BROTHERS
AAcianfPOCH MAKING STA6ESH0W

lATI H n o t  SHOWS SAT .S U N .10'.

Read Herald Advs.

STATE ST.ARTS
SUN.

SUN. AND N O N . ContlaiMua

H l i  N IW  NIT 
O U T -T IW a M  T N U I A&M

WARNER
BROS.

BARBARA PAYTOH-HEIENA CARTER’iARO BCAO
PLUS . . . Leo Gorcev In 

“LUCKY LOSERS”
ENDS TODAY 

“SUNSET BOULEVARD”
PLCS. "Rl-JACKED"

l i ^ w N f t i h s d wyi

Come On Over
TONIGHT

f

Public Records

Edwonl Adolph RlaUu of 85 
Oak atreat and Shirley 

Droght of 138 Maple atneC 
wadding S^>umber 8 a t St. 
Jsmaa*a church.

Ge«age John Zewaki of Windsor 
Kta  F roaegg Eileen AKon of 8M 
Affmna atfeet wedding Stateidber 
S a t North Methodlet church.

T

similar homes built Utrough private 
financing; and the families living 
in the state rental unite Just could 
not afford decent homes on the 
jirlvate market. The low rente ore 
achieved through the low interest 
i-ate paid by the SUte on tU short 
tern; notes, the 60-year amortiza
tion period given local housing au- 
thorittea by the State, and the pay
ments of 10 per cent or less of 
shelter rente in lieu of taxes per
mitted by the municipnilties," Mr. 
Carr explained.

At the some Ume, Mr. Carr an
nounced that another 220 mort
gage loans to families of moderate 
Income were approved in final form 
during the past week under the 
$30,000,000 home ownership pro- 
grarti. "This brings the total of 
mortgage loans to eligible families 
approved in final' form to 1,729. 
About 730 of these families al
ready are living In the homes they 
have purchased with state mort
gage loana at one and one-half per 
cent Interest.

M ortgage Leens
"AU of the 880,000,000 available 

for otate mortgage loans has been 
committed in loans to eligible buy
ers or In construction loans to op
erative builders building in the 
moderate price range," Mr. Carr 
said. “Besides the 730 homes now 
occupied, another 2.200 are under 
construction and 270 more will be 
in conatrucUon during the next 
few weeka. Altogether, the home 
ownership program will provide 
aUte mortgage loans on new 
homes for 3,200 moderate income 
families who could not afford to 
buy under conventional mortgage 
financing.’*

Mr. Carr explained that the one 
and one-half per cent Interest paid 
by eligible buyers on their state 
mortgage loane cover* all exnenaes 
of the program. “This low interest 
rate mean* a oaring of from $10 
to 815 a month In mortgage carrv- 
Ing chorgea." Mr. Carr said. "The 
low Intyeid  re ts -the etete paya 
on Ue abort term note* flnonclrff 
*He home eWnershin n rornm  18 
the key to the low monthly mort- 
• ••»  wavww ite.''

THIS EVENING

OAK GRILL
PRESENTS

"The TEMPO FO UR"
For Yoar Dancing Pleasure

FINE POOD and COCKTAILS 

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT ’

DOOR PRIZE
SHOW ENDS M O N D A Y  N IG H T  

W ITH
DRAW ING OF 1951 AaERCURY

e a » » i i e i i i  » ia >

WILLIE'S
Air Conditioned for Your Comfort 
DEUaOIJS SIZZLING STEAKS 

FEATURING I  A D I 7 T F  A  ON
ALL TYPES OP LA PIZZA ORDER 

DANCING 9 TO 1 TO THE MUSIC OP 
DUBALOO BROTHERS

CATERING TO P A R ^ ^ - f j E i g > R R ^ .^ ^  ,J91 MAIN S T R B ^

FINE FOODS
WITH THAT HOME-COOKED FLAVOR
•  •  •  •  •  •

AIR CONDITIONED

CA VE Y ’S
AIR CONDITIONED

*TBE P A S T E L 'S *
YOU’LL LOVE *EM

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED FROM 12:30-8:80

WE HAVE TWO ROOM S FOR 
M EETING  PURPOSES WHERE 

YOU C A N  MEET FREE

Electioii p artic . fareweD partica. partlaa 
foe any purpoac.' Private rboma wiiere we can 
accommodate 20 to 100.

You can eat, drink and bowl at

MURPHY'S
TEL. 2-9847

-
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ConeordlB Evangelical L utheran 
CTiurch

G arden and W inter S treeta 
B arclay F . Wood. O rganist and 

C hoirm aster

Rev. Albert P. Schllke, presi
dent of the New England Confer
ence In the New York Synod of 
the *Unlted Lutheran Church of 
America, and pastor of SL Paul's 
Evangelical Lutheran church in 
Wethersfield, Coim., will conduct 
the Sunday morning worship serv
ice, and supply the pulpit. This 
will probably the last opportu
nity that Pastor Schilke will have 
to serve Concordia In this capaci
ty.

Sunday, Sept. 3. The Thirteenth 
Sunday after Trinity.

9:00 a. m. Divine Worship.
Order of Worship 

Prelude: "Prelude In G Minor"
Johann Sebastian Bach 

Processional Hymn: "Holy, Holy,
Holy” ..............................Nicaea

Invocation
Pulpit Hymn: “O Love That Wilt 

Not Let Me Go" . .St. Margaret 
Sermon . . .  Rev. Albert P. Schilke 
Offertory: Chorale—"O World, I 

Now Must Leave Thee”
Johannes Brahms 

Recessional Hymn: "Jesus, My
Lord, My God, My All"

St. Chrysostom
Benediction.
Three-Fold Amen.
Organ Postlude.

The Church School of Concor
dia will resume its sessions Sun
day, September 10 and will start 
at 8:55 a. m. The Sunday morning 
worship aervices will begin at 
10:16 a. m. rather than the sum
mer schedule of 9:00 a. m.

The Week
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m. Monthly 

meeting of the Official Church 
Council of Concordia bo be held in 
the lower auditorium.

Scripturea," by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following (p. 176): "In 
divine Science, God and the real 
man are inseparable as divine Prin
ciple end idea. God is the Prin
ciple of man, and man is the idea 
of God. Hence man ia not mortal 
nor material."
C ovenant-Congregational Chureh 

IS Spruce S tree t 
Rev. Carl M. H rtgeraon. Pasto r 

Paul Paige, O rganist

Thursday, 7;80 p.m.—Open air 
meeting, at BiKh and Main.

Friday, 7:30 p.m. — Combined 
meeting, aenior and Junior cenaua 
boards.

Friday. 8:30 p.m. — Advisory 
board meeting.

All Motor Vehicle Laws 
To Be Strictly Enforced

Sunday, September 3.
10:00 a. m.. Morning worship 

service. i
The pastor, who has returned 

from a vacation trip, will speak 
on Philippians 4:8-9. The theme 
of the message will be, "We Are 
Richer Than We Think. ” Paul 
Paige will play "Quiet Medita
tion" by Rasley. and "I Will Give 
Thanks" by Gounod. The com
memoration of the Lord's Supper 
will be observed.

All membera and friends of the 
church a^e invited to share in the 
Labor Day weekend conference at 
Cromwell. Conn. The Sunday eve
ning service will be held at 7:30 
There will be no evening service 
in our own church.

The Week
Wejlnesday, 7:30 p. m., Bible 

study and prayer hour. Come and 
pray especially for the blessing of 
God upon our Sunday school as it 
reopens next Sunday.

Saturday, 3:00 p. m.. All are in
vited to attend the Harvest Fes
tival for the Cromwell Children's 
Home, sponsored by the Covenant 
Women's Atixjliary, and held in 
the Ubemacle on Cromwell Hill
top. Our own organist will take 
part in the service.

I'n lted  M ethodist Church 
Bolton, Conn.

Rev. J . R. Teoger, P asto r
Mlee Doris Skinner, O rganist 

Mrs. H erald Lee, Choir D irector

Sunday. September 3, Morning 
Worship 10:46.

Hymn. "True Hearted, Whole 
Hearted,” Page 256.

Duet. "The Little Brow-n 
Church." Barbara McKinney and 
Nancy Lee.

Responsive Reading. Page 602, 
second reading.

Hymn. 'This Is My Father’s 
World." Page 72.

Sermon: "The Bleaainga of La
bor.”

Closing Hymn, "Work for the 
Night I* Coming." Page 33.

Em anuel L utheran  Church 
Oarl E. Olson, Poetor 

Clorctioe W. Helsing, O rganist 
and C8H>lnnaster

Thirteenth Sunday after Trin
ity—September 3.

Carillonic bell music, 8:46 a. m.
Divine worship, 9:00 a. m.
Prelude—Selected.

VoCai solo. "By the Waters of
Babylon"—Charles Howell.

E2sie Gustafson 
Offertory—Selected 
Sermon, "The Motive Teat"—Rev.

Carl E. Olaon.
Postlude.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:30, Executive'Luther 

League meeting at the parsonage.
Wednesday, 7:30, Emanuel choir 

will hold iU first fell rebearaal. 
All membera urged to be present.

8:00, "College Night” a t the par
sonage for all young folks going 
away to achool this fall.

Thursday, 2:30, Women'i Mis- 
sionary Society'meets at the 
church vestry.

Friday, 7:3C, Parish Evangelism 
committee.

8:00, Church Council meets at 
church office.

Saturday, The Hartford District 
Luther League Convention la be 
ing held today through Monday at 
the First Lutheran church, West 
Haven, Conn. Several of our young 
folks are attending.

Sunday School re-opens next 
Sunday with a tlrrice of worship 
for children at 9 o'clock. The 
jnoTTilng wonhip will return to the 
usual hour, 10:30 a. m.

C enter O ongregationai CXnirch 
Rev. Clifford OUver Simpson, 

M inister
Bev. Dorothy Welle Pense, 

F red  E. W erner, 
DIreotor of M tnlc

St. .Mary’* Epiaoopal Church 
Church and Locust S treet 

Rev. A lfred L. WllUams, Rector 
Rev. Jonaes S. Nelli, Rector 

E m eritus
Rev. Richard B. Kolter, Asslstent

Tolcottvllle Congregational 
Church

John Wllliam)i, O rganist 
W ilfred K ent, Choir D lrrcto r 

MIm  Polly Marehall, D irector 
of Rellgtoqa Education

11:00 e. m. Morning wnrehip. 
Prelude—■ ,

Hymn of Faith ...........  Gluck
Sermon: Rev, Jame.a Bull of Bos

ton will occupy the pulpit. 
Offertory Anthem—

"Hear Us, O Savior,” Hamsiln 
Postlude—

"Shepherds’ Sunday Song."
Kreutzer

The Week
Friday, 7:30 p. m., choir re

hearsal.

Hartford. Sept. 2—Augmented •
state police petrols will strictly ; 
enforce el motor vehicle laws over , 
the Labor Day week-end, accord
ing to an announcement by Com- 
misaloner Edward J. Hickey.

captain Ralph J. Buckley, Traf
fic Divitlon, who haa been placed 
in charge of the week-end safety 
effort haa received instructions to 
make assignments in an effort to 
combat the wave of nighttime ac- 
cldenU which ordinarily mark 
Connecticut holidays. He will be 
assisted in command of the exten
sive holiday •patrota by Captain 
Leo J. Mulcahy. William L. 
Schatzman and Paul W. Lavin and 
Lieutenants Henry M. Mayo, 
Adolph M. Paatore, Carlton L. 
Klocker and Le.slie W. William*.

Pointing out that most fatal ac
cidents' which have been recorded 
during holiday periods during the 
past few yeara have occurred at 
night, Commlaaloner Hickey ap
pealed to motorista to reduce their

nighttime driving speeda, to dim 
their lights for approaching mo
torists snd to desist from driving 
when they sre sleepy.

Departmental survey* of main 
arteries through the state will re
sult in assignment of special pa
trols and equipment on a selective 
enforcement basis In areas which 
show high Incidence records. I^ocnl 
and state police action will be co
ordinated during the week-end. 
The state police policy of Issuing 
no warning* for moving vlolntlons 
will he continued. Arrests will be 
made In all cases where violations 
are observed, according to Cap
tain Buckley,

The special equipment to be us
ed by the department over the 
holiday period Ineludes. Traffic 
atanda, apeelal aigns on highways 
and patrol ears, and .the radar 
apeed meter. Emergency equip
ment Including boats, ambulances, 
rosusellslors and wreckers will be 
on a standby basis.

Rockville

Bus Routes 
For Schools

* t. John 's  Polish N ational 
Catholic Chureh 

S3 Oolway S tree t 
Rev. S tephen 9. HtryJewskI 

Mias flarw  Hkrahaez, O rganist

The 13th Sunday After Trinity 
8:00 a. m. Holy Communion. 
10:00 a. m. Holy Communion 

with meditation by Mr. Kalter.
Musical outline of this service. 

Proceasional, "O Saviour, Precious 
Saviour."

Sequence, "Fairest Lord Jesus." 
Offertory. "God So Loved the 

World."
Communion Hymn, "Let All Mor

tal Flesh Keep Silence." 
Recessional. "Christ for the World 

We Sing."
Noticee

Mr. Williams' voice i* "The Ra
dio Voice of Religion" on Station | 
WDRC at 9:15 Sunday morning.

Labor Day the church will be 
open as usual for private prayer 
and mediUtion.

Advance Neinoe
On September, 10 the hours of 

public worship will be 8:00 a. m. 
■ltd 11 a. m. The 9:30 a. m. ser
vice will be added on September 
17, which Is the Churrir School re
opening day.

Sunday:
8:80 a. m. Mass 
10:30 a. m. Maas

The Week
Monday. Labor Day. mast 

be celebrated at 9 a. m.
will

Rt. Jamee’a R. C. Oituch 
Rev. John F. Hannon, POator 

Rev. George P. Hughes 
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell

Sunday maasea:
For adults 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 with two 

masses at 9 and 10. one In the main 
auditorium at 9 for adulta and one 
for children at 9 in the baaement. 
Two masaea at 10 o'clock for 
adulta, one in the main church and 
one in the baaement.

Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

Cooper and High Streets 
Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, Pastor

September 3, 9:16 service.
Preludes, "Sabbath Sunrise," 

Sawyer.
"In A Monastery Garden",— 

Ketelbey.
Hymn. "The Morning Walks Upon 

the Earth”—Gardiner.
Anthem, "He Leads Ua On" — 

Nevln.
Mixed Quartet

Children’s Story. •
Offertory, "Andantlno Cantabile" 

—Renaud.
Hymn. "There’s A Wideness In 

God’s Mercy"—Wellesley.
Sermon by Dr. Rodney Roundy of 

Portland, Maine.
Hymn—"Give to the Winds Thy 

Fearsf—Schumann.
Postlude, "Pughetta Scherzando" 

—Yates.
The iWeiek

Tuesday. 7:30—Board of Dea
cons meeting.

Wednesday,-6:30—Thespians pot
luck aupper.

Wednesday, 7:30 •—̂ The senior
choir will resume rehearsal Organ-
Ut Frederic K. Werner, directing.

Christian Sctence Society 
Masonic Temple

i*

Sunday, Sept 3.
Suinday Service 11:00 a.m,
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Wednesday evening meeting 

8:00 p.m. -•  .
T h e  public la Cordially Invited.
"Man” will be the subject of 

the Leaaon-Sermon for Sunday. 
September 3, 1950.

The Golden Text If from Psolma 
1:1, 2. "Bleaaed is the man that 
wolketh not in the counsel of the 
ungodly, nor atandeth In the way 
of ainners, nor oitteth In U**"***; 
of- the ocornfuL But hia delight 
Is in the law of the Lord; oSS In 
hia law doth he meditate day and 
nights**

Selections from the Bible include 
the following: "Fear thou not; for 
I am with thee: be not dismayed: 
far I  am thy God: 1 wUl strength
en thee; yea, I  will help thee; yra, 
I ;w111 trohold that with the right 
■ b d tM my rightaousneas.'

The 13th Sunday after Trinity.
10:00 a. m., Nursery class in 

the Parish house during church 
worship.

10:00 a. m.. Divine worship 
with celebration of Holy Com
munion. Text: I Peter 2:21-25. 
Theme; "What Jesus Means to 
Me." After this service there will 
be a  short Council meeting.

Zion Lutheran is a church of 
the International Lutheran Hour, 
heard over 1,200 eUtions in 38 
languages ih the United SUtes 
and Canada and in 19 territories 
and foreign countries, locally 
every Sunday a t 3:30 p. m. over 
WSPR, Springfield, at 5:30 p. m. 
over WTHT. Hartford, and at 
0:00 p. m.. over WON8, Hartford.

Sunday. September 10, 0 a. m., 
Sunday school will be resumed.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m„ .Meeting of 

the Walther League.
Wednesday. 7:30 p. m„ Ladies’ 

Aid meeting.

•

South Methodiat Church 
Main Street and Hartford* Rood
Bev. Fred R. Edgar, Minister 

Bliea Kathryn G. Bryon, 
Director of Christian Educatfon 

Bernard P. Compogno, 
Summer Ch^irmoater 

Henry L. HlUlord, Organist

Sunday. September 3. Services 
8 end 10 o’clock.

Prelude.
Hymn. "Holy, Holy, Holy!” Ni

caea.
Anthem, “The King of Love My 

Shepherd Is," H. R. Shelly.
Infant Baptism.
Responsive Reading, "God Our Help." ......
Scripture Lesson. Psalms 1:1-8.
Offertory Duet, “Something for 

Thee,” Alfred Wooler.
Hymn, '^ y  Faith-Looks Up to 

Thee,” Olivet. *̂
Sermon, "God’s Man,” Rev Fred 

R. Bklgar.
Sacrament of Holy Ooitimunion.
Hymn, "O For a Thousand Ton

gues to Sing," Axmon.
Postlude.

St. Bridget’s R. O. CKurch 
Rev. Jomra P. 'Hinnilns. Poetor 
Rev. Bronislaw Gadarowskl and 
Rcv'. Robert Oarroll, Aselstonte

Masses on Sunday at 7, 8, 9,
and 11 a.- m.

10.

St. Fronde of Aeslel Cliarrh 
South Windsor 

Route SOX, New Barnhom’s 
Corner

Rev. Edword J .  Duffy, Pastor 
Rê -. Fronds Krovells, Curote

During the summer masses will 
be at 7, 8, end 10 a. m.

Supt. A. E. Chatterton 
Announces Schedule 
For Town of Vemon

Gospel Hall 
116 Center Streiel

10:30 a. m., Breaking of Bread. 
12:15 p. m., Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.. Gospel meeting.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:45 p. m., Prayer 

meeting.

Ellington

The Solvation A m y 
8S1 Mala Street i

Major and M n. B. C. Jonea 
Offieera In Charge 

Sunday, Septemher 8

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Han
nah Humphriea, Supt.

10:50 o.m. — HoUneaa meeting. 
Topic. "The Gladly Oppresaed.”

2:00 p.m.—Sunday School, Sil
ver Lane, Cecil Kittle, Supt.

7:30 p.m.—Meeting will he held 
In the citadel and will be a wel
come to our dclegmtoa returning 
from the Int«naUoRa] Youth Con
ference, a t Lmdon, England. The 
aermon topic wtQ be “lucky  Ol' 
Sun," a  LidiDr O ar m am ga.

WcdiMiSaj, S  Rjn. — Weram's 
Hotto Losgiis, MrB AUlU  RtwitfU

TransporUtion schedule for El
lington schools has been announced 
by the Superintendent of of echoola, 
George E. Graff aa follows;

Center school: A Delaney bus 
will go north on Windermere av
enue at about 8:15 a.m. and will 
go to Pinney street, to Snow’s Cor
ner back to Nagle road, to the 
Synagogue, to Cohen's Comer to 
Sadd’s Mllla and then to the Cen
ter achool. A Delaney bus will go 
over Job's Hill road about 8:l5 
back to Meadowbrook road to 
Somera road north to Clinton 
Charter’s and return to Center 
achool via Maple street. A Delaney 
bus will go south cn West road 
from Main street at about 8:16 to 
Butcher road to Pinney street, to 
Stockser Corner to Palozie’i  to 
Stocksera and Pinney street to 
Center school.

A Collins bus will leave Crystal 
Lake at about 8:16 a.m. for pupila 
attending Center school. It will 
travel over Ellington avenue to 
Snipaic road to Mountain road and 
return to. Ellington avenue picking 
up pxplla for grades seven and 
eight for Center school and grades 
through the sixth for Longview 
school. Longview pupila will get 
off at Walnut street. Seventh and 
eighth grade pupils from Longview 
district will board Delaney’s bus 
at Walnut street and Florence 
street. This bus will continue on 
Ellin^on avenue to prospect street 
and thence to West road picking 
up pupil* for Center school on 
West road as far aa Butcher road.

Crystal Lake school; elementary 
school pupila transported to the 
Srystal Lake achool will be picked 
up by Collins bua about 7:00'a.m.

Rockville High school; The Col
lins bus for pupils from Crystal 
Lake will leave at about 7:20 a.m. 
tlie  Delaney bus will travel over 
Job's Hill road, Somera road 
through EUlington Center and 
Windermere at a time aimllor to 
last year in order to arrive a t the 
High school a t 8:00 a.m.

Mra. Robert Griswold and daugh
ter Kathleen Ann arrived home 
from the Menehcater hospital, 
niursday morning.

■Mr. and Mra. Wllltam Rose and 
son William, J r .  left BlUngtim 
Thursday for their new home In 
Pennsvivania. Mr. Rom hoa been 
oat th e n  fbr anna few montba 
and B it  oolff hi* homa -«n Sbmw  
rood and bought a  new lio sa  th en  
•mi hoa moved M*

Rockville. Sept. 2— Arthur E 
Chetterton. superintendent of 
schools has issued the following 
statement in regard to the bus 
routes for the children of the Town 
of 'Vemon schools—The Beach 
Wagon goes to Rosedale and picks 
up at the Stone Pillars, time 8:05. 
It then picks up pupila along Bol
ton road and Reservoir road. An
drew Darico bus. first trip pickup. 
Tankerooean Lake. 7:10 a. m.; 
Phoenix street, Lake street to 
Grady Corner, hack to Warren 
Ave., Tunnel road. Vernon Center. 
Lanz Comer, Vernon avenue to 
High School.

William Darico, first trip pick
up; start pickup on Bolton road 
at 7:30, all along Bolton road to 
Vemon Center, right along the 
main highway to the Town Farm 
and East School.

The Connecticut Company bua-. 
es (three) reach Talcottville about 
7:30 and start pickup all along 
the road to Rockville for pupil* 
aliove Grade II. Pupila in the 
Talcottville area, as far as Ly
man's Comer, who are in grades 
one and two, or kindergarten will 
not be earned on the Conn. Co. 
buses. O nn. Co. bua tickets are 
obtained from the pupils' teach
er. All runs by the various bus
es are the same aa they were at 
the end of the 1949-1950 school 
year. However, some change* 
may have to be made when we 
ere able to determine the location 
and number of pupils In the vari
ous area*. Parents are asked to 
cooperate with u* -to whatever 
changes may have to be made and 
are assured that every effort pos
sible will be made to alleviate dis
tressing condition*. There are 
many additional bus pupila antlci- 
pate4 this year and additional bus 
runs will have to be arranged. 
Parents are asked to bear with 
the school authorities for about 
ten achool days before they send 
in their complaints.
Elementary School Registrattoa 
. Reglitration for the 1950-1951 

school year of elementary pupila 
not previously registered in the 
local school ayelem will be held 
between the hours of 9:30 end 11:- 
30 a.m. and I ’.OO to 3:00 p.m. on 
Sept 5th. School begins Sept. 
6th. The principal* of Maple 
street. Blast and Northeast schools 
will be in their offices and will 
handle the reglatratlon. Pupils 
who are entering the other ochool* 
of the town of Vemon may register 
with the teachers on the opening 
day of school.

Required for registration it 
evidence of birth, of vecclnetlon 
■galnet smallpox, and Immpniza- 
Uon agalnat diptherla. In case ,of 
transfer from some other achool 
outside of town, a report card or 
Bome other evidence of grade place
ment ia required.

Children who will be five yeara 
old on or before Dec. 31, 1950 will 
be accepted for kindergarten and 
for first grade if Kx years old on 
or before December 31, 1950.

Hot lunches will be served at 
the Eteat and Maple street School 
Cafeterias on the opening day of 
school. Mrs. Olender and Mr*. 
Tyler will return os dieticians at 
the East School, with Mrs. Taft 
and Mra. Heimerdinger returning 
to the Maple atreet school.

Mias Aaole M. Mohr
Miaa Annie Murray Mohr, of 

Wapping roOd, RFD 1, Vemon died 
on Friday following a long lllneaa, 
age 08 years. .,.8he was bom in 
Germany a'daug hter of Chriatopher 
and Mary Lemer Mohr. She had 
been employed 04 a spooler a t the 
M. T. Stevens Company. She ia 
survived by. two brothera, Nicholas 
Mahr of Rock'viUe and Jacob 
Mohr of Californio.' The fnnerol 
will be held Monday a t 8:15 a.m. 
at the Burke Funeral H6mc, 9 
a.m. a t St. Bemard'a church. 
Burial will be in S t  Bemard’a 
cemetery. The funeral home will 
be open from 2:80 to 10 p.m. on 
Sunday.

Thomford 'Riley of Larrhmont, N.
V. and Tnllnnd. Marjorie Freeman 
of Cr>'»lal I.ake and Waltel- Ara- 
dale of South Coventry. There waa 
a large response from the puhlle 
and much prai.se for the hne work 
aeromphsheci among young ehild- 
ren.

Mia* Elizabeth Hieks of New 
York etty and Tolland la spending 
some time in town.

Mr*. Helen Sparrow Hirks of 
North Woodstock. Conn., was a 
recent guest of Tolland friends 
and former neighbor*.

The Ursln family held s reunion 
at the homo of Mr. and Mra. Burt 
Ursln of Grant's Hill, Tolland 
Sunday. Auguat 27.

T. Shurrlll Moore of Tolland wi,s 
one of the ushers at the Shadlich- 
Payne wedding held at Center 
Congregational rhurch at Man- 
cheater Saturday, Auguat 26th.

Mr. and Mra. R. Eldred Doyle 
have returned from a week apent 
with relatives in New Hampshire 
and Maine.

Mr. and Mr*. Emerv M Clough 
and Mr. and Mrlr Edward Wmh- 
omurka have returned from a 
week spent in elghtsering through 
New York state and guests of rel
atives in Sherman. N. Y.

■Mr. and Mrs Harold Graham 
have returned from touring north
ern New England and Nova Sco
tia.

Miss Florence Atwater Van 
Dyke of Middletown and John 
David Anjeraon of Tolland were 
married in Middletown Wesleyan 
Memorial chapel Saturday, Aug. 
26 I t  3:30 p m.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Graham of 
Thompsonvllle were Sunday guest* 
of Miss Bertha Place.

The fourth Sunday of August, 
1950, haa again brought the people 
of Tolland the annual Homecoming 
Day. This custom was originat
ed in 1913 by Rev. George S. 
Brown, a former Tolland resident 
who at present has a home in 
Portland, Oregon. The purpose 
of the event was to set aside one 
Sunday In the year when former 
residents and people connected 
with Tolland could meet to foster 
good fellowship, to renew old 
friendship and to again be blessed 
with old memories of the past. 
The Tolland Federated Church 
waa filled Sunday for the eighth 
annual homecoming day. The 
church was beautifully decorated 
with gladioli and garden flowers 
by Miss Bertha Place. Rev. Hen
ry H. Hayden, a former Tolland 
resident, now in I’oung People's 
Christian lyork in New Hampshire 
waa the guest preacher. There 
were many from out of town who 
brought lunches and tables were 
spread under the trees for the ac
commodation. Coffee was served 
by the ladies of the church. A 
program in charge of the presi
dent, Clayton R e^. waa started 
at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Helen D. 
Upson of New London, a former 
organist of Tolland church, was 
at the organ. After reading of 
the minutes of last meeting greet
ings were read' from nine absent 
friends of the church. Mr*. 
Eleanor Bowers Burpee was pres
ent from Anchorage. Alaska, a for
mer Tolland resident. Election 
of officers for another year re
sulted in Aaron Pratt. Jr., aa 
president; Rev. W. C. H. Moe, vice 
president; Miss Mery Leonard, 
secretary: Mra. Florence M. And
erson, treasurer. The event closed 
with a  feeling that this all-to
gether gathering had been a heart
felt blessing.

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Ackerman

have Had aa recent gueSte, their 
nepheOr, Jama Popot, wife and lit
tle son of Yonkers, N. Y,

Van Dyke-Anderaon 
The marriage of Miss Florence 

A. Van Dyke, the daughter of 
Prof, and Mrs. Karl Van Dyke of 
Middletown, Connecticut, to John 
D. Anderson, son of Mr. snd Mr*. 
William E. Anderson of Tolland. 
Conneetlcut. took place Saturday 
afternoon in the Wesleyan Memo
rial Chapel. Prof. Joseph S. Dal- 
try played the organ. His pro
gram Included a Credo and "St. 
Anne's Fugue" by Bach, Franck's 
"Piece Hcrolqiic." Bach's "Ich 
Ruf Zu Dir" and "Pomp and Cir
cumstance" by Elgar, followed by 
the t-radltlonal bridal music. The 
Rev. Mr Rniph A, Christie per
formed the ceremony, which was 
followed by a reception at the 
home of the bride's parents.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore her older sinter's 
gown of tissue faille taffeta made 
in princess style with sweetheart 
neckline and ftdl tiered skirt. Her 
veil of bridal Illusion was edged 
with seed pearls from her moth
er's wedding gown and atached 
to a head hand of lilies of the vsl- 
lev. She cs Tried a bouquet of 
white rnsas as her mother snd sis
ter had carried.

Mr*. Alan N Thorndike of heli
port, Ix>ng Island, sister of the 
bride, was matron of. honor. Miss 
Muriel Van Dyke, younger sister 
of the bride was msld of honor 
They woCe white dotted aq\ia mar
quisette gowns snd carried arm 
houqueta of pale yellow gladioli 
The brideamalcls were Miaa Elva 
P Stearna of thIa city, graduate 
of Vasaar College thia June, and 
Mi'aa Barbara Buachmeyer of 
Montclair .New Jeraey. graduate 
of Wellealey College. They wore 
white dotted peach marquisette 
gowna snd enrried arm Hotiqurt* 
of yellow spotlight gladioli. Mir
iam Kristen Van Dvke, the bride's 
niece, of T\dsa, Oklahoms. was 
flower girl. She Wore a gown of 
white dotted marquisette fashion
ed after the bride’s gown and ear- 
rled a baaket of pink roae petnia.

Warren E Griffin of Danielson, 
Conn . WBS best man. The ush
er* were Ralph F. Sorter. Jr., of 
Bonnvllle, New York. John E 
Riley of Tolland and George C. 
Barnum of Orlando, Florida Al
lan .S. Thorndike, the bride's neph
ew. of Bellport. Ixmg Island, was 
ring hearer. Mrs. Anderson grad
uated from Wellesley College In 
.lune. Mr. Anderson was In the 
Naval Air Corps Training Pro
gram during the war and was 
graduated from Harvard Univer- 
attv in '19.

Aft6r a wedding trip in Maine. 
Mr. Anderson and his bride will 
reside at 18 Hereford street,-Bos
ton. Mass . while he rontlnurs his 
studies at the Harvard School of 
Design.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chorches 
have had as recent guest* several 
of their Hartford relatives.

Fred Metcalf, formerly of Tol
land. now of Nlantic. Conn , was 
a recent caller on Tolland frlcnda 
and relatives.

Widely Traveled Resident *  

Due Home from Alaska
Mia* Eleanor Huebner of Northi^Turkington, formerly of Oila to m ,

than flew over to SewxT<l’'aiiff 
cruised down the Pacific Coast to

Main street is expected home 
Monday by airplane from Lo« An- 
gele* after her first visit to Alas
ka where she spent several weeks, 
taking practically the same trip, 
alone, as Miss Marlon Brookings 
and Miss Florence Cordner, em
ployes at the Municipal building.

Miss Huebner flew from La 
Guardis field to Montana and 
traveled up over the Alcan High
way for nine hun<trcd mile* Tha 
trip was made by hu*. beginning 
at 6:30 or 7:30 in the morning for 
three day*. They made three hun
dred miles each day snd stopped 
over night In different towns. She 
visited Skagway. White Horse, 
Kalrbsnks, Mount McKinley, Ihe 
highest peak In the Western Hem
isphere, snd various national 
parks. .She found the scenery 
hresth-taklng and look numerous 
pictures of places that appealed 
to her. Cards received hy friends 
indicate that- she has had a won- 
dcrfid lri|

California; where aa Mias Brook* 
Inga and Miaa Oordner boarded Uia 
steamer, "Prlncees Louise,” and , 
sailed through Queen Charlotte . 
Sound and northward to Aloakg 
for five dayi near the outset of 
their tour.

Miss Huebner might be called , 
Mancheater'a most widely traveled 
young women. She haa made aev*. 
eral trips to Bermuda, Mexico antl,i 
northwestern United Statea. Her 
father was born In Ruahville, 
northwestern Nebraska near tha .̂  , 
South Dakota border, where a-, 
brother lives, and the haa vialte<$ j 
an aunt In California. Auguat 191g- , 
she apent In th* British Isles and. 
France. That was the year of the 
Olymplc’e at Wembley.'She Is o a . 
ardent tennis player, and interaat*. 
ed In other sports, but preferred • 
to tour Scotland and the English < 
countryside.'. Returning ehe flew to - ' 
Ihihlln to Newfoundland to sovo. 
time. She Is due at her desk hi

At Homer she spent a couple of ' the Aetna Life Insurance GbRS*- 
.days with Mr. and Mrs. Itohcrt | pany'e office,'Tueoday,

Rotariaii8 Guests 
At lollies’ Nipht

Traffic Here 
Heavy Today

IxHifi ̂ 'rek-piul StartPit 
Last Evoniiig; Town 
C.losed IVtonilHV
Heavy through traffic started 

to develop here last night as La
bor Pay week-enders began their 
travels to their holiday points 
Many more travellers are expected 
today with the heaviest traffic de
veloping at the end of the Monday 
night hours. This I* the lest vaca
tion week-end before the opening 
of school, and happy as the child- 
.Tcn slwsys are to get bark, -moat 
would prefer a few more Weeks 
If they are lucky enough to be at 
camps, st the shore or in the coun
try.

The town will be shut down 
Monday.

The municipal building will not 
he open at all toilay and will not 
reopen until Tuesday morning. 
Court aeaslons here next week will 
be held Tuesday and Friday.

Cheney Brothers, which has 
published its holiday schedule, is 
not to operate Labor Day and 
Bome departments will have today 
off as well.

The Orford Soap company la to 
be closed all day Monday.

Shopping IMsIrlrt Clnaed
Mancheater’a shopping diatrict 

will be rinsed Monday, but with 
the exception of some furniture 
stores, the other store* will be 
open all day Wedneaday.

At the aircraft plants, Hamilton 
will he rloaed as will some of Pratt 
and Whitney, but It ha* been an-

The meeting of the Manchester 
Rotary Club to he held on Tues
day, September .5th at the Coun
try club will be in the form of a 
Ladles' Night a* all the Rotary- 
Anns are Invited to meet with Ih* 
club members. Mr. and Mrs- 
William Aaticy will be guests of 
the club st that time snd will have 
charge of the meeting.

Member* are requested to note 
the change in the starting time 
which will be 7 p. m, instead of 
the usual time of 6:30.

The Coventry 
Day School

is now registepinff a limited 
number of children from 
Manchester for the winter 
achool term. .

Individual attention giv
en in small claaaea.

Reasonable Tuition
Transportation Fumiahed

For Appointment Call 
Don G. Churchill 
Coventry 7-6986

Tolland
Mrs. Frederic Hamlin, 8r., who 

h ia  been a gueot of her TpUond 
reloUvea haa retumod to her home 
In Mlaoouri.

StudenU who have been atudy- 
tng at the Fun wood Form Art 
SeiMal gm v on exhibHioa of tholr 
■#«rk a t tko Fuhlte
Uhroiy r eom a. Rgoday, Aug. 27, 
from a -t M>- Algo, tba

M E E T .. .

Thomas E. 
Rollason

A stista nt

Treasurer

Mr. Rollaaon woa employed by the Manchester Trust 
Co, in May of 1930. He la a gioduate of local ochoolo 
and the American Institute of Bonking. Aa AaaUUnt 
Treoaurer he procesaea all credit appllcattona for bualneas, 
peroonol ae^ improvement loon* aa well to  auto llnMcing. 
He ia active In the KnlghU of Pythloa and affUialcd or
ders and a t present is serving aa Financial Secretary of 
the local Memorial lodge.' Mr. Rollaaon is married, has 
one daughter and lives at 41 Strant Street In Manchester.

»  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.

Saturdtiyt Sunday  
L abor D ay

And every day and every week end will be hoUdaya for 
you if you will do something for yourself and family 
and inspect the mosquito free resort where seoraa aad 
scores are purchasing vacation aitea at

QUASSET LAKE
BOUTH WOODSTOTH, CONN.

A M ILE LONG LAKE, €82 F E liT  ABOVE SEA UEVKE

THE REASON
Is Bliiiple. .Haterffoot lota os low as 880#, none higher than 
1700. Lot* back of waterfront 8X80.. . Think of It for payments 
■1 low ■■ 88 n month these lots are yours to enjoy forerar.

•1 . 07 or
mAMX v *  eguk/om.

h r  o  f 
■ A W  RO UMVB.

f:(- - ■

nniinccd that 1,200 will remain a t ' 
work on I.nhor Day, with 900 on 
(tiity In the experimental test de-i> 
partmenta, and oveehaul and: 
maintenance work also will go for-.' 
ward on Labor Day. Although 
Hamillon I* to be closed 280 will 
work on Inventories Monday,

No Rpeclal Labor Day aperte 
event* have heen scheduled.

I.A>cal Decorator
Tour Europe

James A. Adam* of WotklnF 
Brother* decorating department 
left from New York tiriay by 
Scandinavian Air Linen for on 
extended lour of Norway, Sweden, 
Denmark, France and England. 
The trip I* a planned tour Cl the 
Scandinavian countrie* for six 
member* of the American Insti
tute of Deenratore and American 
Institute of Architect*.

Stop* will be made at muMuma, 
art* and crafts ahopa, home induii- 
trie* and ilecdratlva art eoeietiee, 
art gallerie* and manufacturing 
plants. In addition, several loe- 
tiirea by noted Hcandlnavion ar
tist*, architect* and craftsmen la 
on the itinerary.

Rome fit the cttle* to be vtaited 
Include Oslo and Bergen, Norwroy; 
Stockholm end Gottenbiirg, 8wre- 
den; and Copenhagen, Denmark. 
Mr Adams plana trips to Parts 
and London following the Scandi
navian to\ir to visit friend! and 
expecta to return to Manchester, 
about October 9.

An economUt laye the poases- 
*ion of even e eecond-cer la an ad
vantage Ycah~the advantage wa 
frequently have to push home.

V
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J i)  Hour Week 
A fter Jan . 1

A  Mnniclpal Employ- 
«M tQ Come Under the 
Ifew Sefaednle
TlM Board o f Dlroctoro hao act* 

ad to aatobUah a 40-hour work 
wade here for municipal cmploy- 
aaa aa a matter of policy aa of 
JaaiMKX^ It haa been reported 
t o  Oaaaral Maaacer Oaorfe H. 
Waddell that except in two caaea, 
tha water department and the 
eeneteriaa department, tabor ad- 
juatmaatia can be made ao that 
the woric mm be done without 
hlrlac addlUonal help. The water 
aad oameterlea forcea ml(ht have 
to be OUfhtly Increaaed If the 40- 
hoar adiedula ro** Into effect for 
them.

The Dtrectora, in approvinK the 
new policy, did ao with provlalon 
ttot thoae now working more 
than 40 houra will auiler no re- 
ductloa In pay, and thoae rafular 
amployeea worklnt leaa than 40 
houra will work longer with a 
commenaurate Increaae. Hourly 
workera and part time workers 
would not be affected.

In making hia report on the 40- 
hour week, Waddell aald that 
preeent budgeta, except for water 
and cemetery departmenta, can 
handle any poealble addiUonal la
bor needed, or pay for auch over
time aa may develop.
<̂ The police department inlUated 

the move for 40 houra of work in 
ita budget eatlmate, with provi- 
alon for a ahortar work week for 
policemen, without pay reduc- 
tlona, atarting January 1.

Treaty Raises
Ticklish Issue

(OeaUaeed tram rage One)

Wind Vp~~
The viaw that ItL 

up the occupatloa l_ . _
tratlon poU£y. It la ^ a^  llkawlae 
by many Rapubllean' Senatora, 
aoma of whom voiced damanda 
yaeterday for a treaty with Japan 
wttheut delay.

Thla waa In the wake of Preai- 
deat Truman’a newa conference 
atatement that the future of Por- 
mbaa la a matter to be worked out 
to the treaty. The Island of For- 
moea had been occupied by Japan 
for years prior to her World War 
n  defeat.

The prellminarUa now reported 
completed were carried out under 
direction of John Poster Dulles, 
Itepublican Adviser to Acheaon. 
Ho waa hauded the job early this 
year.

The talks Dulles and Defense 
Secretary Louis Johnson had with 
MacArthur in Tokyo In June jbat 
before the Korean fighting started 
are credited with a big share in 
reconciling differences between 
the State and Defense T>epart. 
manta.

These differences were due 
largely to mUltary fears that a 
treaty In the present state of world 
uncertainties might endanger 
American security.

Anawars to some of the ques
tions stressed by the Pentagon are 
still undisclosed. They include (1) 
How Is unarmed Japan to be de
fended and (2> Will the U. 8. get 
permanent military bases in Japan, 
through the peace treaty or a sepa
rate pact?

The moat pressing immediate 
question, however. Is what nations 
are going to have a hand In draft- 
Ing the pHCt to restore Japan to 
Independence. Thla country. In a 
ffrat approach two years ago, pro- 
poaed that an 11 nations which 
nelped directly In the victory be 

. invited. Russia haa held out for ac
tion by the big powers alone.

These Include China, which to 
Meacow means Red China. Russia 
end the Peiping Regime agreed In 
their Moecow Pact last February 
to preea for a Japanese treatv. 
Since then there has been the con
tinuing poaaibility that Ruaala and 
China would aetae the Initiative, 
•ummon a “ peace conference” and 
put the western nations on the 
bpot by Inviting them to take part.

Little Loss Caused 
By Month’s Fire

An even dosen calls were an- 
avrered by the two lire depart- 
manta In town last month, ac- 
Icording to reports from Chief 
Jamrs Schaub in the South End 
and Chief John Mere ov«* North. 
Each department had six calls.

The South Manchester Fire De
partment had five still alarms and 

bell alarm. Damage estimates 
tore una\’ailab(e, but are aald to 
be very light.

Moat of the ''calls answered by 
♦he Manchester Fire Department 
yvere for fires in the new develop
ment on Broad street when brush 
tons being burned. No damages 
warn recorded.

I PBnoftal Notices I
Is Menorisn

% -
la memerr of Mr*. Ellaatwth Leemaa 

wto died September t. IMS.

■ fhto life e{ mertai breaU 
la hut a eabuib er the life alreian. 
priwae portal we call death.<«

John Bdward Leeaeo.
Mrs. Barbuw Leeaea MeCalL

CM  i f  Thsaks
E %  ^  .ta toaafc as « f  aw ntogh-

to.W inwaand

W eddiiiffs
Mayo-Hotchkiss

Mias Muriel Louisa Hotchkiss, 
daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
Charles Hotchklaa o f .31 Middle 
Turnpike East, and John Stephen 
Mayo, aon of Mr. and Mra. John 
Mayo of 264 Sunrise Terrace, 
Bridgeport, will wed Monday at 
high noon. Tha ceremony will be 
performed in St. Mary’s Eptsc^al 
church by the rector. Rev. Alfred. 
L. WUllama. The traditional bridal 
music will be played by the uncle 
of the bride, aifford J. Hotch
kiss of St. Andrew's Church. Kent. 
Conn. White cactus dahlias will 
decorate the altar.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride will be attended hy 
Mra. William Flynn of Bridgeport 
aa matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
will be Miss Janet Hotchkiss of 
Yonkers, N. T.. and Miss Edith 
Hotchkiss, both slaters of the 
bride. Eleanor Varga of Bridge
port will be flower girl.

Emesi Peterson, Jr., of Bridge-
!irt will be beat map for Mr.
!ayo. and the ushers will be hit 

brother, Robert Mayo of Bridge
port. and Roger Fryebarger of 
Long Hflk, Conn.

The bride will be gowned In 
white nylon lace and tulle. The 
fitted bodice, with off-ahoulder ef
fect and long aieeyea; the. full 
skirt terminating in a. train. She 
will wear a full length veil of 
French iUualon and carry . a cas
cade bouquet of miniature ' white 
dahlias and white orchids.

The honor attendant will wear 
white organdy over pink taffeta, 
and the brideamalds white or
gandy over powder blue taffeta. 
AH three will carry cascade bou
quets In pastel shades. The flow
er girl win be dressed' In yellow, 
dotted Swiss ftver yeUow taffeta 
and will carry a miniature basquet 
of paatel flowers. AH the attend
ants wlH 'wear matching flower 
tiaras with matching veils at
tached.

At a reception for 100 gueata at 
one o'clock in the Garden Grove 
on Keeney atrect, Mrs. Hotchkiss 
wrlH receive in a royal blue dreaa 
with navy acceaaoriea, and the 
mother o f the bridegroom in a 
powder blue dreSs and navy ac
cessories. Both mothers will wear 
coraagea of pink sweetheart roses. 
The decorations will consist of 
paatel-colored dahlias, white wed
ding bells and whits streamera.

For a motor tour through New 
England the bride haa selected a 
beige checked suit, browm accea- 
aorles and orchid corsage.

The couple will live at 22S 
Lenox avenue, Bridgeport, and re
ceive their friends after Septem
ber 11.

Higher Pension 
Benefits Show 
New Act Result

(Oonttooed from Page Om )

age will be 146, compared with a 
$10 to $46 range and $26 average 
In the past. On July 1, 19.12, the 
maximum will Increase to $80, the 
average to $50. There they fig
ure to remain indefinitely.

Other beneflclarles will get big
ger checks, too. The amounU 
can’t all be detailed in this space, 
but examples are a reltred 'work
er's wife who has herself reached 
61 amounts: ■ The average hus
band), widow past 65 (three- 
fourthe of what husband was en
titled to), and single child under 
18 (half aa much as a Hiing fa
ther, three-fourths the entitle
ment of a dead father.)

Just one more thing about bene- 
6ta mounts: The average' hus- 
band-and-w1fe benedt for aged 
couplea on the rolls will rise to 
$75 monthly from $41; a widow 
with several children will get as 
much as $160 monthly against a 
past maximum of $85.

Besides the 3,000,000 already 
getting checks, there's one group 
nearly 750,600 strong who get an 
Immediate break under the new 
law—eligibility to start receiving 
pensions right away, although 
they'H have to make applications 
In order to begin drawing check*.

This group la made up of work
ers already aged 65 (and their de
pendents) who couldn't qualify 
under the old law because they 
hadn't spent half the time since 
1936 in social security-covered 
jobs. The new la.v qusliflea them 
for checks, if they had six quar
ter* (three month* periods) of 
covered employment.

Of" the almost 45,000,000 re
maining American* directly af
fected by the new law, nothing 1* 
required from January 1, . but 
there'a one thing some 10,000,000 
of them should do me&nwhlle.

These are persona whoae jobs 
haven’t hitherto been covered by 
social security—mainly, household 
servants, regularly employed farm 
workers, and the self-employed.

The thing they should do now 
is apply for social security ac
count numben. by Oiling out forms 
they can obtain at postofflcea.

Hospital Motes
- -  r - f ,

Ratteata T od a y ..........................145
Admitted yesterday:' Reginald 

PelleUer, 25 'Tyler circle; Sieweat 
Wierup. East Hartford; Mra. Dor
othy Wheelock. 14 Highland 
street.

Admitted today: Mra. t.nnan 
Shuaka. 69 Charter Oak atraat

Discharged yesterday: Jamas 
J ^ e ,  546 HUUard atrMt; Gordon 
Warren, IS Centerfleld street; WO- 
w m  Adania, 122 Benton atraat; 

^urea. Flynn. S Nelson 
Mrs. Fay Flaherty, Rock- 

nue^Joasph Fargasen, 51 Foiter

rtk ya^rday: a  dauihtor to 
Mra. WilUam Wtoiar,

today; a  daughter to Hr- 
» n p 6 t o  Toofui. 41 BO*.

$5,000 Claim 
In  Odd Suit

Boy's Teeth Fractured 
While Watching Man 
Playing a Machine
An unusual accident In which a 

man operating a miniature bowl
ing machine threw back his elbow 
and struck a 10-year-old boy who 
was W’stchlng the game, in the 
mouth, I* the basis of a $5J)00 
suit brought by a local resident 
against Donald Belluccl. East 
Hartford and Richard D'Amato, 
Hartford, co-owner* of Don’s 
Grinder Shop on Hartford road.

Plaintiff in the action la Mra. 
Irene E. Buchner, 64 Foxcroft 
drive, who la acting for her son. 
Jefferj’ . They are represented by 
Attorney Vincent MePadden.

Detatle of Accident 
The appearance, which was filed 

August 30 In Hartford, alleges 
that the Incident occurred the af
ternoon of July 17 in the grinder 
shop where Belluccl waa playing 
the machine which la used tor 
amusement purposes. Jeffery, 
who was wratching the action, was 
struck in the upper mo\ith, com
pletely fracturing two front teeth 
and damaging aeveral othera, it ,la 
alleged. A permanent dental dis
figurement is rlalmed.

The action la retumaWle In ths 
Hartford Common Pleas court on 
the first Tuesday In September, 
next week.

~ v ----------------------------
Senate Okays

Higher Taxes
(Continued from Page One)

ten days because of a long House 
Labor Day vacation.

The bin's sponsors had to give 
some ground. They agreed to 
write in a promise to clap an ex- 
cesa profita tax on corporations 
next January and make It ef
fective back either to October 1 or 
July 1, 1950.

Excess Profits Aubstltuto
This waa a substitute for a pro

posal by Senatora O'Mahoney (D- 
Wyo) and Connally (D-Tex) for 
an Immediate excess profits levy. 
Chalrpian George (D-Gs) of the 
Senate Finance committee, who 
piloted thu big bill through a 
sometimea atorpiy Senate, told re
porters it will hav* to wait now 
until Sept. 11.

He aald members of the House 
Ways and Means committee won't 
be back In Washington from a La
bor Day recess unUl then to meet 
with senatore to work out a com
promise. When the House passed 
ths bill weeks ago, before the Ko
rean war outbreak. It was a tax 
reduclnlr measure.

Senator Lucas of THInols, tha 
Democratic leader, said the con
ference will delay a congreaalonal 
vacation until after Sept. 11.

Only First Bite
George aald the Senate-approv

ed bill will be only the first bite 
on taxpayers In an effort to keep 
the rising coats of rearming as 
tar as possible on a pay-ae-you go 
baale.

"I expect the president will ask 
for from $7,000,000,000 to $10.- 
(KW.OOO.OOO more In taxes bv Jan
uary, or posalbly before.” George 
■aid.

Thla would put a tax burden on 
most eitlzens heavier than they 
carried in World War II. when the 
outla.va were met by heavy gov- 
•emment borrowlnge. as well as 
by taxea.
It would hike individual Income 
taxes bv about $2,700,000,000 a 
year. It would add $1,600,000,000 
in corporation taxes and pick up 
more milliona by plugging loop
holes In the tax laws.

Withholding to Jump
For individuals, the first effects 

of the new measure—if it gets 
final approval of Congreas— 
would be an Increase in withhold
ing levies on wages and salaries. 
They would Jump from the pres
ent 15 per cent to 18 per cent on 
October 1. if the measure becomes 
law in time.

Both Parties Back 
Call for 3 Million
(C'oatlnnsd Frnia Page Oae)

around 2.500,(X)0 by the middle of 
next year.

The ready support in Congress 
for a still higher figure—cries of 
opposition were entirely lacking in 
the first reaction — underscored 
another clenchcd-fist presidential 
warning:

"There will be no profit for any 
people who follow the Communist 
dictatorship down its dark and 
bloody path.”

The .President spoke last night 
from the White House. Mainly, it 
was to teU the American people 
about objectives, and why five 
American divisions—some ’75,000 
men—are fighting in far Korea.

If aggression were allowed to 
succeed In Korea, Mr. Truman ex
plained, it would be “an open in
vitation to new acta of aggression 
elsewhere.”

“Korea,”  he aald. “U the front 
line In the struggle between free
dom and tyranny.”

The Red Invasion, the president 
said, “ haa reached its peak." and 
we now have a "firm base” In 
South Korea with tha next job to 
crush tha invaders. Our foMss 
and tha United Nations command, 
ha aald, are confident that will be 
done.

There was an aaaurance that 
the Korean confilct will not flame 
Into a general war—unleaa “Oom- 
muniat Imperilaism" pulls in oth
er armies and governments.

Along with thla, aa aeparata 
parU of an eight-point sUtement 
o f 'e a r  alBsa and our hopes." 
Want h plea to Communlst-domt- 
aofod Qilna to stay out of tha 
IWIMaM ood word to ths

wonts only

the chief executive said thsre ore 
threats o f aggression elsewhsre 
than in Korea, so we must expand 
our armed forces and keep them 
larger "for a long tima to come."

Mr. Truman aet no date for 
bringing these forces up to 3.000,- 
000 men. He didn't eay how the 
3,000,000 would be spilt among 
Army, Navy and Air Force. Nor 
did he eatlmate the coet of the ex
pansion.

But Rep. Mahon (D-Tex), a key 
member of the Houee Appropria
tions Committee, hsa pr^lcted a 
request for another $10,000,000,000 
for rearmament.

Second Tax Boost Coming
And all along, the $4,506,000,000 

tax bill the Senate pasacd last 
night hss been billed as just a 
"first installment” to help meet 
defense costs and cut down Infla
tion — with a whooping "second 
Installment'' due early next year.

Selective Service Director Lewis 
B. Hershey has said^ a 3.000,0(X) 
man force, in hia opinion, will re
quire drafting men with dependents 
and veterans of the last war. Con- 
grss would have to change the 
draft, law to permit drafting of 
veterans. Persona with dependents 
could be brought in by changing 
regulations.

Saying he was glad the Presi
dent decided to put 8,000.000 men 
under arms. Senator L ^ ge  .re
marked: "It we get strong enough 
quick enough, we can avoid a wrorld 
war."

B ill to Iiicluct 
Doctors W aits 
Truman O kav

(Ooatlnned from Page Ooe)

Thursday Vinson had aald that 
married men with children would 
soon be drafted, If they were with
in the present draft age of 25. He 
said yesterday, however, that he 
didn’t expect any chan^ In the 
draft procedures for the present. 
Only men without dependents are 
now being called up.

Vinson said yesterday that fath
er! may not b e l l ie d  until bache
lor veteran! a r f mads subjsct to 
ths draft.

Primaries See
Stretch Month

(Coattnned from Page One)

in the month’s nominating, flvo< 
of the present holders fac4 con
tests and five are unopposed. Dem
ocrat Edward L. Leahy, serving 
by appointment from Rhode Island, 
Is not running.

Among those challenged are 
three veteran Democrats heading 
Important Senate eommttteea — 
Millard E. Tydlnga, Maryland, 
armed services; Pat McCarran, 
^evada, judiciary, and Carl Hay
den, Arixona, rules and banking 
member next to (^airman McKsl- 
lar (D-Tenn) on appropriations.

The two Republican Incumbents 
facing primary rivals are Charles 
W. Tobey, New Hampshire, and 
Alexander Wiley, Wisconsin.

UnchallengM Caadldatea
The five without challengers are 

Senatora Elbert D. Thomas. UUh; 
Herbert H. Lehman, New York; 
and Warren G. Magnuson, Wash
ington., Democrats; and George D. 
Aiken, Vermont, and Eugene D. 
MIHikln, Colorado, Republicans.

Fourteen states in ail choose 
candidates this month. Ths sec
ond week is the bustesi. Rhode 
Island Republicans hold the last 
primary before the elections—on 
Sept. 27.

Here is a brief atate-by-state 
picture for next week:

Sept. 4—Utah Prlmarlea: Two 
Republicans bidding for the chance 
to run against Senator Thomas 
are Wallace F. Bennett, business 
man and former president of the 
National Association of Manufac
turers. and Rue L. Clegg, iaw*yer- 
state senator and co-author of 
state’s "Httle Taft-Hartlcy act." 
Bennett is believed to have an 
edge.

Sept. 5—Nevada primaries; Sen
ator McCarran is opposed by 
George Franklin. Jr., Las Vegas 
attorney and bombing pilot in last 
war. Franklin bas attacked Mc- 
Csrran’s aid to Spain program and 
what he calls the Senator’s "Isola
tionist” record on Korea.

MeCTarran, a aenator since 1933, 
has remained in Washington. But 
he send aides to Nevada to cam
paign for him, largely through 
newspap4;r and radio advertising 
streaaing "experience, not experi
ment.”

Sept. 6-7—New York eonven- 
tiona; Nomina tiona expected 
Thursday, by Democrats at 
Rochsater and Republicans at 
Saratoga Springs.

Democrats seem to be all set 
with their slats, unless some up- 
pUte leaders bolt Here's the Uck- 
f t  the five top Democratic leaders 
in New York will propose; Albert 
Conway, Brooklyn Court of Ap
peals judge, for governor and 
Lehman for aenator.

Hooley PrabnMe Choice
The Republicans probablv will 

choose Lieut. Oor. Joe R. Hanley 
for the governor nominaUon un
less Oov. Thomas B. Dawey, who 
onnouncod June 17 he would not 
rm ^uim ^M ctodly yields to a

ITie O.O.P. Senate nomination 
is wide open. Party leaders, after 
h "Wg name”  man, have mention
ed WlUiom J. Donovan, wartime 
head o f the cloak-and-dagger (M- 
flee o f Strategic Servicea; Eddie 
Rlckenhocker, Eastern Airlinea 
president; Robert P. Patteraoa, 
former Secretosy of War, and 
Gen. Dwight D. Btaenhower. For
mer Rep. HomUton Fieh is the 
only avowed candidate.

Moat o f the forecasting about 
November in New York has come 
from the Dcmocrato. Their pro- 
feaaed confidence U hosed lorgalr 
on the fact that the New Y ^  
a t y  mayoralty elocUon wUl bring 
out a hesTy d ty  vote. The incum
bent Moym WtUI 
M nsd to ^

U. So Seeks 
Q uick Probe 

O f C h arg  es
(Coattnood from Pago One)

dor John M. Chong o f the Repub
lic o f South Korea a seat at the 
Council table before MalUc could 
object. When Malik did objact, tha 
council voted him down 8 to 1.

Yesterday’s long dahatss, how- 
tvtr, kept the U.8. from Introduc- 
ingt a reaolution calling for ap
pointment of a two-man Inquiry 
commission, composed of represent
atives of Sweden apd India, to 
look into the chargee that U.8. 
planes dropped bombs, and killed 
(^ilnese north of the Korean 
border, in Manchuria.

Both those countries have dip
lomatic representatives in Peiping.

Call Labor Day B«(«as
Warren AusUn, chief U.8. dsls- 

gate. who told the (touncll Thurs
day he had reporta one American 
fighter plane may misUkenly have 
bombed north of the border, let it 
be known he wanted the Council 
to act quickly with an oq-the-spot 
Inquiry of the charges.

The Council took a week end 
recess that will, continue ot-er 
Labor Day Monday. Its next 
regular meeting la 2 p.m. (e.s.t.) 
Tuesday.

Austin wants a special meeting 
to be held as quickly after that as 
possible.

Tuesday’s Agenda Set
Further discussion of the Korean 

conflict and condemnation of 
North Korea’s two-months long’ 
defiance of U.N, cease-fire and 
withdrawal ordera is first on 
Tuesday’s schedule.

The Council got that far when 
Jebb told (^ang to move from a 
spectator row where he had sat at 
msetinga sines July 31, to a asat 
at the table.

Malik had alwajgi refused to 
seat Chang, charging a (Council de
cision June 27 to do ao was Illegal 
bMsuse Malik had not been there. 
Beaten on his objecUon to Jebb's 
move. Malik tried to get the Ooun- 
cll again to Invite the North Ko
reans. He waa beaten on that pro
posal. too. 8-2, Yugoslavs voting 
with him. Egypt did not vote.

Malik Aasolled Roa
Yesterday’s meeting was slgBlfl- 

cant for the fact that Malik ri
diculed legal reasoning of sir 
Senegal N. Rau, the Indian dele
gate, who said the North Koreans 
must not be Invited unUl they end 
their fighting and pull back to the 
38 th ParaUel they Invaded June 
29.

Through roost of August 
Ma-Hk’a propaganda blasU were 
for the benefit of the Far East and 
India’s millions. But he dropped 
his old politeness in hia anger at 
Rau'a stand.

U.N. Forces Seize 
Initiative; Stall Foe

(Oeatlaned from Pag# One)

First Cavalry attacked a key 
height west of Taegu.

Okinawa “ Forts”  Join Fight 
B-29 Supcrforta from Okinawa 

joined the murderous American 
air attack in direct support of 
ground troops. The Air Force's 
full strength waa thrown into the 
attack by lu  Far East com
mander, Lt. Oen. George B 
Stratemeyer. The B-29s slammed 
200 tons of bombs at three main 
Red concent raUon points back of 
toe western wall—Kumchon, 
Chlnju and Kochang. Results 
were "excellent.”

Eighth Army communique 
summarised the ground situation 
thus: "United States forces wera 
holding their poaitiona or counter
attacking toe enemy.”

Front line reports from Asso
ciated Press Correspondents Stan 
Swinton and Bern Price, contain
ing later information, gava this 
picture of toe two main aectors 
In the southwest:

20th Re-tokes All Positions 
The U. S. 25th Division rsgainsd 

all toe positions it held before tha 
North Koreans struck out of ths 

Thursday night Bwlnton 
aald-the Rada left 2,500 dead on 
^  field and estimated another 7,- 
800 were wounded. The Reds broke 
and fled lacroaa the Nam river, 
Swinton reported.

The Eighth Army eaid one 
Amerloan iLrce, etlU attacking, 
had driven a mUe weet o f Haman, 
recaptured forward bastion guard
ing the gaUway to Pusan, mfljor 
U. N. supply bast 35 air mUta to 
the east Confused fighting had 
swirled around Haman sarllar in 
the day,.

Price, m toe other main sector, 
reported "etrong U. 8. second dlvl- 
Sion oounteratUcks appeared to 
have broken the North Korean 
smash east of the Naktong river.”  

Beds SpUt Apart 
He said the two southern ele

ments of ths dl'vlsion hod rsestah- 
llahtd a„, solid Una after heating 
bock Reds who had split them 
apart At Tong son, where the Reds 
hod driven SH miles In their deep
est penetration, the Eighth Army 
sold fighting resulted "In a United 
States victory.”

The Seoond, with fresh rein- 
forcemonts and thundering 
umn* of tonka smashed haod-on 
into a North Korean attack Satur
day morning and shnttered It 

lU  momentum enrriad the 
Americana Into Yongson. AP Cor
respondent Don Huth said tha 
town was in flames as tha tanka 
toUed Into It  They disappeorad 
In clouds o f omoka.

___ , ___a U p ___________
The Infantry followed in the dust 

churned qp by tank treads. They 
pushed on.under n bUstng aim to 
storm and take dominating hilla 
weet of the smouldering towao.

A  g sooad Dtriatan apokeaaiaa 
told Price late Saturday idght tfeo 
Bod f oraoa have hrokaa up into, 
aosaU groupd, Soma

\ Bad

patrol aoUbllahed a rood Mock 
back o f American linaa midway 
betwaan Changnyong and Tong- 
eon. Americans were dug in for 
the night la a semicircle west of 
Tongaon.

Poe’a TlmeUMa Upset
The sueeeaaful American count 

erattaeka In the oouthwast com
pletely dierupted the North Ko
rean time Ubie. Rad batUa ordera 
called for capture of Mliaan. eight 
miles eoutheost of Homan, 1^ Sun
day. The drive through Tongaon 
was aimed at cutting the vital Pu- 
■on-Toegu highway c o r i n g  sup
plies to all U.N. forcea in the north
west.

Saturday night tha Reds were 
far from both objecUvaa—and 
losing ground.

Tha sweat-soaked doughboys hit 
back after Uking a tarrifle pound
ing for tha first 12 houra. They ad
vanced behind tanks and a storm 
of shells, bombs and rockets.

Army. Air Fores and Navy 
teamed to ■ lay down the deadly 
barrage.

Tanks and artillery poured fire 
Into Red lines, while ahead waves 
of fighter planes bombed, rocket
ed and strafed the North Koreans 
In the biggest AlUsd air assault of 
the war. U. 8. warahlps moved into 
perilously shallow waters In the 
south and hurled thundering sal- 
VOS M  heavy- shells on specified in
fantry target*.

Air Blows De^-astatlng
Just hack of the swaying battle 

lines, toe B-29s Struck In groups 
of four at the major Red Cbncen- 
t ration centers. Thev dropped their 
.500 pound bombs with fuses set to 
explode as soon as they touched 
the ground. They were aiming for 
w  greatest possible blest and 
fracm^ntttlon effectu on trooDfl.

Fifth Airforce fighter-bombers 
dove on Red Army headquarters 
at Kumchon where the North 
Korean array commander In 
charge of forcas on the central 
front had his hsadquartets. It was 
not knoviTi whether he wee stlfl 
there at the time of the attack.

The planes concentrated on a 
single building in this pin-pointed 
attack. PlIoU said when they left 
"there was only one small smoke 
stack standing.”

Maj. Oen. William B. Kean. 
(>immandsr of ths 2Sth Division, 
said the Air Fores "saved this di
vision, as they have many times 
before. I am not just talking. I 
have made this a matter of rec
ord."

At the opposite end of ths front, 
AP Oorrsspondent Tom Lambert 
reported tanks led the U.S. 24th 
Division in a two-pronged advance 
north of Pohang. Both advanced 
four miles.

The 24th, veteran Division of ths 
Korean War, waa relieved only last 
week by the Second Division on 
ths Naktong river line in the south
west.

One column moved along a coast
al road. The other nunbled up 
the road leading to Hunghae. Both 
columns suffered some casualties 
as they rolled through Red artillery 
and automatic weapon fire. And 
both by-paased groups of Reds en
trenched on hUlsidfS. Then the 
Sherman tanka wheeled and fired 
on toe Rede from toe rear.

On the 24th’e right flank. South 
Koreans also drove northwardi By 
late Saturday afternoon they were 
on three sidsa of the charred ruins 
of the highway town.

The other South Korean action 
was in tha northwest corner of the 
defense perimeter. There South 
Koreans renewed an attack which 
Friday carried them a mile up the 
highway near Uihung, 16 miles 
northeast of Taegu.

Cavalry Lauaeliee Attack
Weet of Taegu, the U.S. First 

Cavalry Division launched an at
tack against three hills in ths 
Waegwan sector Saturday iqorn- 
ing. Later In toe day two of thsa 
assaults were halter to concentrate 
American power in taking toe moct 
Important height. This commands 
fords the Red* have used to cross 
the Naktong.

While l^ t e d  Nations forces 
were seising the Inltiativs, Gen
eral MacArthur’a headquarters 
abruptly banned Identification of 
fighting unlto on the wsstora 
front It waa a temporary ban for 
security purpoeea. But It applied 
to both U. N. and Red unit*.

The purpose, presumably, was to 
keep ths North Koreans from 
learning the strength and identity 
of mobile forces rushed into the 
line to hurl back the Red aaaaulta.

Obituary

Suspend W ar 
College Head 
In  Bomb Row
(Oeattaaed froai Piaga Om )

Vandenberg warned that this 
view “ must be just as strongly 
held W  air force peraonnel at aU
levels.'*

Officials diacloaed that the Air 
Force acted against Gan. Ander
son on ita own accord, but that 
Sacratary of DefanM Johnson eoa- 
curred without an official repri
mand for voicing poUclaa eountsr 
to those of the Force. But offi
cials aald a  gCsater poaaibility is 
that Osn. Annerson will ratlra. He 
is a veteran o f 35 yearn In the 
service and one of tha Air Forca'i 
moot avid opootlea o f otraUgle 
bombing.

AttdtnoM wo* said In Montgom
ery to be iuffering from on Im
pacted tooth and wouM net dis
cuss the matter.

n i a  'Waa PiMto Stntoinsat 
'The Air Force wonta It undar- 

atood that it haa nlooad po gag on 
its ganarala. (Sen. Andonton is 
known to hav* voiced similar but 
laoa pungantly worded oantUnents 
on oorliar oocaslona. Military iiuar- 
tors said that ha had not bsan 
called to the carpet for these 
views, bscauss they had been giv
en ta) the sessi-privaey of War ON- 
lege dionisriona or to limited oudl-

"It Is OMther thtag for one ofto

Deaths

MrSe T in ker 
Passes Away

Widow o f Former Med
ical Examiner Dies at 
Hospital Here
Mrs. Eugenie A. Tinker, of 25 

Park street, aldow of Dr. W. R. 
Tinker, died at the Manchester 
Memorial hospital last evening, 
following a heart stuck .

Born in Mancjisster, July 24, 
1862, toe daughter of John and 
Mary Salt, she had rSalded in this 
town most of her Ufa. She was a 
graduate of St. Margaret's school 
of Waterbury an honorary mem
ber of toe Hartford Women’s club, 
and a member of St. Mary’s 
church. She also belonged to the 
Educational club, ths Women’s 
Club of Manchester, tha Rsbekohs 
and at. Mary's Guild.

She leaves one son, William R. 
Tinker, Jr.; one daughter. Mist 
Marion E, Tinker; and two broth- 
era, Charles and William Salt of 
West Hartford.

Mrs. Tinkers husband, for many 
years Manchester’s medical exam- 
iner, died on Mgrch 23, 1636 at 
toe age of 81. A sister, tha late 
Mlsa Alice Salt, waa an insurance 
agent here, toe first ideal woman 
In that business.

Funeral asrvlcaa tor Mra. Tinker 
will be held Tuesday afternoon at 
two o ’clock at Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 East Center street. 
Rev. Alfred P. Williams, rector of 
St. Mary’s church, will officiate 
and burial will be in Bast ceme
tery.

About Town
Donald E. Taylor, of 47 Clyde 

road, and Kenneth A. Downing, of 
South street. South Coventry, Have 
just enmpisted the two week aU- 
tistlcal quality control 'Institute 
offered at Storrs by the Univer
sity o f Connecticut In cooperation 
with the New England sections of 
the American Society of Quality 
Control.

Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will meet Wednea 
day evening at 7:80 at tha home 
of Mrs. F. H. Parker, SO Academy 
street

Center Park was vacuum cleaned 
this week. The Park Department 
Is trying'OUt a leaf and debris 
collector that worka on the vacuum 
cleaner princlpls. The apparatus, 
bsaidea being supposed to save 
labor costs on the ordinary raking 
job. mashes up the debris so that 
it can be composted and used for 
mulching trees and shrubs,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herrmann, 
of 612 Center stseet, have received 
a most Interesting letter from 
their son. Sergeant First Class 
Robert Herrmann, who has been 
stationed at Okinawa since last 
February. Sgt. Herrmann writes 
that he la in charge of the officers' 
mess hall and has twenty-four na
tives working under hit super
vision.

Tha Mlaass Betty, Janet and 
Beverly Ericksen and Mr*. Grace 
Derrick, all of Smith street. South 
Windsor, are spending the hoU' 
days at Oystal Lake.

Since the new picture of the 
"Ckmnecticut Spirit of ’76", ap
peared in the Herald, ’Thursday, 
toe trio, o f which P. Frederick 
Mletaner of Trotter street was 
the central figure, has had two re- 
quests to partietpato In Mlddlt- 
town's Ontsnnlal pared*. How
ever, they had prevloualy accept
ed an invitation from another 
business firm of that city.

An advertisement of Bolton 
Oranga fair in yesterday's Herald 
with regard to the supper waS 
somewhat misleading. 'Iha pro
gram began with a dance last 
night at the Community Han, Bol
ton Center, Tha fair opened at 
ten o’clock this morning 'With all 
exhibits open. The 'virloua po- 
radee followed. The country sup
per win be served thla evening 
with toe Home Economies commit
tee in charge, between five and 
seven o’clock. At 7:80 a pro
gram of magto will be presented, 
ftfilowed by on auction.

Kenenth Gordon who eerved with 
the Army Air Force for five years, 
part o f the time overeeoa; haa 
bsen called to service agate and 
left for Fort Dlx Thursday morn
ing. H* qraa amployad-by tha Con
necticut Light and Power Com- 
nany. Mra Gordon, the former 
Blaine Straughan, and youag son, 
Kannetll, J r . wtn make their heme 
with Mra Gordon’s poreata Mr. 
and Mrs. I . J. Straughnn of Lewla 
street. Mrs. Gordon served with ths 
WAVES ta Worid Wsr U  fOr sev
eral yeora

Grand Jury Tapi 
Six Big Gan||>lera
« VM ^O m )

Ban. Bates KefOuvar’s eommlttos, 
but It wasn’t until ths eoounlttss 
eoavsnsd In Waahtagtoa that tbs 
B (I O partners tefids thslr sp- 
pcorsBce.

A t tha WosMagten haarteg the 
tiva Oflgtaal poi^Mis fMoIy od- 
SBlttod tiMtr port ta tha B A 0 ’s

Bnator Ke-

Man Injured 
In  F a ll Here

Austin Wilkie*B Condi
tion Not Serious; Top
ples from  a Wall
Austin Wilkie, 20, son o f Mr. 

and Mra Ernest Wllkls of 26S 
Sprues street, la in Hertford hos- 
pltsl with heed injuries suffered- 
last night when he fell shout 20 
feet to the ground from the con
crete well enclosing the walk that 
leads into toe State Armory on 
Mein street. His condition Is “ not 
serious’’ end no fracture has been 
found, according to Information 
received from the hospital.

Transferred To Hertford
Wilkie was apparently sitting on 

the well when he lost hia balance 
end feli. A member o t  the Na
tional Guard who was just leaving 
the armory saw the accident, sum
moned std, end took the Injured 
men to ths Manchester Memorial 
hospital In a jeep, police said. He 
was later transferred to Hertford. 
Pstrolmsn Edward M. Wlnsler Is 
tnveatigating.

The local men returned home 
July 1 after three yeof* Of duty 
with the Air Force.

W estern Roads 
Switchers End 
Wage Disputes

(Centtnoed trepi Page Ooe)

both toe railroads and unions con
sidered beneficial.

Both sides ere to alt down next 
Thursday to writs out s  formal 
agreement.

Say Dtapato Dtfferent
Meantime, the trainmen and 

conductors offered only the brief 
comment tost their dispute was 
"separata and distinct and apart” 
from the switchmen’s and there
fore would not be alerted by the 
White House settlement.

The trainmen and conductors 
have turned down a slmilsr 23- 
cent settlement offer.' It was 
proposed by John R. Steelmen, as
sistant and labor adviser to T^esl- 
dent Truman, on Aug. 19 at last- 
ditch meetings preceding a strike 
can by the two unions. Ssisure 
was ordered by Mr. Truman to 
avert that strike.

G.E. Faces
Total Strike

(Coatlsued from Pegs One)

The lUK hss nearly 60,000 mem
bers In 51 OE plants In 25 dtles, 
with a dominant membership in 
32 of the factories.

The CTO union hopes for sup
port from the 46.000 members of 
its bitter rival, the left-wing In
dependent Union of Electrical, Ra
dio and Machine Workers of Ainei> 
lea, (UE), and from the other 
60,000 union and non-union OE 
employes.

The UK. expelled from toe 1^0 
several months ago for left-wing 
leanings, was non-committal about 
strike support and said only that 
its own negotiations with OE 
;*w«re progressing.”

James B. Carey, the lUE's Ad
ministrative (^airman, said the 
union la willing to meet with the 
company ’’anywhers and at any 
time” to talk terms.

He said the strike call could 
have been averted if General Elec
tric had agreed to pay the work
ers’ two ner cent pension contri
bution. All other Issues W’ere ten
tative! v setUed earlier tola week, 
he added.

Guard Crossings 
Near New School
ParenU wUl be interested to 

know that when school begins aoxt 
Wednesday at the new Verplanck 
school, patrolman will be atationeC 
at, four placea between the hour* 
o f 8 and 6 a  m„ 11 a  m. to 1
p. m.; and 2:36 to 8:80 p. m., tc 
insur* the safety of the children 
arriving and leaving school.

InttrsecUons where' patrolmen 
will be' stationed are West Centet 
street and O’Leary Drive Falknot 
Drive and Olcott street.’ Falknoi 
Drive and Center street, Adam* 
and Center street.

The cooperation of toe parent* 
ot school chlldrsn ta thla area is 
soUcltod, in cautioning th# bojri 
and girls .whoa crooolng these 
streets.

Tbs finely equipped cafeteria u 
not yet ta reodlneea but milk will 
be eerved begtaalitg Wedneeday, 
and announcement srlll be mode 
when the cafeteria Is open. The 
school will adopt ths Federal pro- 
gram when they begin to aerye 
meola
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Plans School 
Of Po litics

GOP District Leaders 
Urged to Attend Whi- 
ton Hall Session
Republican district leaders and 

workers arc urged to attend a 
very important School of Politics 
to be held on Wednesday evening. 
September 6, at Whlton Memorial 
hall.

Mrs. Anna-Mae Swltaskl. vice- 
chairman of the Republican State 
central committee, will conduct 
toe school, which will feature in
struction in district organlxalton, 
registration, absentee ballot use. 
voting, state issues. Republican 
.atatement of principles, campaign 
technique and publicity. The class 
la designed to show party work- 
era how to conduct a campaign on 
toe district, local, county and 
state level. All interested Repub 
llcana In Manchester arc Invited 
to attend. The Republican Town 
committee, William 8. Davis, 
chairman, is«. sponsoring the meet
ing. Refreshment.^ will be ser%'ed.

Columbia
About 500 persons witnessed the 

fourth annual aqii.-icadc presented 
by Columbia Recreation Council 
at riLakesIde, the public beach at 
0>lumbla lake, at the close o f the 
swimming program for the sum
mer, Wednesday evening. The 
“ Mardt Gras" cho.sen as the theme 
of the aquacade had the boys 
dressed in comic costumes imper
sonating Indians, clowns, a horse 
and a midget, for the comedy side 
of the program.

Certificates from the council 
were awarded to all who had at
tended class faithfully through the 
season and red erpsa cards to 
those who had passed their tests. 
There were 83 certificates and 60 
Red Cross cards awarded. CertW 
firatea went to Beginners, Eileen 
Alexander, Alfred Black, Thoma.'-- 
D'Autleul, Rita Evans. Steven 
Fletcher, Larry Hutchina, Fred
erick and Richard Kurchels, Rich
ard Nagy, Richard McQuade, Al
len SInder, Ruth Bean, Teddy 
8wol and Red Cross cards to Jolin 
Cotton, Thomas Kowalski, James 
Palmer, Donald and Richard Be,in 
and Jacqueline Kellner. Red Cross 
cards were awarded to the follow
ing advanced swimmers, Robe-t 
Clarke, Joann Clarke, Nancy 
Smith and Victor Wolmer.
' Advance<l beginners who got cec- 

tifirates were Kathleen' Koxelka, 
Ruth Potter, Brian Sindor, Susan 
Soracchi, James Greenberger and 
those getting their Red Cross cards 
were Joan CHarkln. Alien Blum, 
.loyee Dion, David Forbes. Jan 
Tasker. Jack Woodward, Donal 1 
Harris, III JDlskin and Michael 
McQuade. Roger Anderson and 
Perry Pedersen. Intermediate 
swimmers who received certificates 
were C^rol LnFleur, Bruce Mitcn- 
ell. Ruth Mitchell. Louis Soracehl. 
Donald and Richard D'Autieul and 
Red Cross cards. Charles Forbes. 
Thomas Galvin, Francis La(!1iap- 
pelle. Carole Lusky. Dan and Joim 
Osmond, Paul and Roger Pepin 
Shirley Potter, John Soracehl, 
Bruce and Henry Kuryla and Ma
rie Jo Hain.sworth. Swimmers re
ceiving Red Cross cards were 
Madeline Bonturl, Anita Dion, 
David Evans, Geraldine Ferraro, 
Nelson Field. Betty Jo Knox. Ro
berta McQuade, Gail Phillips, Bar

bara Woodward, Carol Greenber
ger and Donna (Heary.

Junior life aaving class members 
getting Red Cross cards were Bet
ty Bernitt, Betty Ann Falk, lo- 
Ann Clarke. Lillian Banner, Bob 
CHarke, Dorothy Jensen, Robert 
Galvin, Juhe Squler, Gwen Tlb- 
bits, Betty Trotter, William Va- 
natt and Nancy Woodward, and in 
the senior life saving group. Mrs. 
Sally Robinson, Claudia EthcridKC 
and Dianne Emerson. All those 
receiving their Red Ch'os* card.s 
also received the council certifi
cates.

Dr. Wolmer also explained the 
boating and canoeing classes niui 
announced that the following had 
successfully completed the course. 
Nancy Smith, Bob Clarke, Lilliar 
Banner, June Squier, Gweft Tib- 
bits, Vic Wolmer. Dianne Emer 
son. .Claudi.i Etheridge. WiUlar.n 
Vanatt and JoAnn Clarke.

Fire Chief Richard K. Davis haa 
issued instructions to the public 
regarding toe resucltator recently 
acquired by Columbia Volunteer 
Fire Department, Hc^aays the call 
should be put in immediately there 
appears to bo need for it. In case 
of doubt, call first and think after-, 
ward. Call should bo made to the 
Fire number 3-5158. Give the 
answering party full and clear in
formation as to the nature of the 
need or accident and just where 
it is needed, thql is the location 
of tfie accident or home. The 
resucltator is to be used In case 
of non-breathing victim, as in 
drowning: a respirator for remov
ing fUiids from the throat; and in- 
halator for cases where victim is 
breathing but more oxygen is re
quired.

Mrs. John Gragin and Mrs. 
Frederick Beardsley, leaders of 
the Growing Homeworkers 4-H 
Club have announced toe follow
ing girls who took prizes with 
their exhibits at Stafford Springs 
last week when the 4-H Oubs of 
the County held their fair; Bar
bara Woodward and Shirley Golab 
took first prize for cake and Ruth 
Potter, second; Marsha .Squler, 
first prize for her lemon pie; 
Madelyn Bonluri, third prize for 
cookies and Kathy Beck, sixth; 
Margery CTiowanec. second prize 
tor cup cakes.

Mrs. Irving Lohr entertained the 
Monday club at her home for 
luncheon this week.

Judith John.son, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson of 
Hop River has returned from 
trip to the Catskills and Hyde 
Park made with her aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs William Minor 
of Bolton.

Mrs. Henrietta Ash of Pine 
street and Charles Zettl of New 
York City were married August 
26 by Justice of the Peace Donald 
E. Woodward at his home on 
Trumbull Highway at Columbia 
lake. The couple were attendei’ 
by Mrs. Belle Murphy of New 
York, a friend of the bride and 
Samuel Ludwig of Chestnut Hill 
biolber-in-law of the groom. Mr 
Zettl's daughter. Miss Margaret 
Zettl. was also present at the cer 
emony. A wedding dinner was 
served following the ceremonjf at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Ludwig and among toe guasts 
were Mrs. Zettl’s aunt ami uncle.

lias announced. He will receive 
five weeks of training in preven
tive maintenance of buildings, In- 
staliations and shop equipment.

Tha thunder shower whlcli 
came up jiWt about 5:30 Tuesday 
night sent members of the home 
economics group of the Farm Bu
reau. who had gone to Riverside 
Elms for their picnic, scurrying 
for their oars. Mrs. Joseph Lus
ky invited the group to her honi“ 
to continue their supper on her 
porch. Fifteen attended and 
spent a socl.al evening following 
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Woo 1- 
ward celebrated their sixteenth 
wedding anniversary August 29. 
They will, in celebration of the 
event, take an automobile trip 
over L.abor Day holidays.

Mr. and Mra. Carl G. Johnson 
of Hop River have as theltr gue.st.< 
their nephey. Valentine Nelson of 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

Camp Asto-Wamah. Center 
church camp on Columbia Lake, 
closed for the season over the 
w'eek-end.

A banquet at which a turkey 
dinner was served to campers, 
staff and the ehurcb camp com
mittee, had as a special guest, 
Carlton Sharpe, elty manager of 
iHortford. Tlie .c.vcnlng ceremonies 
were brought to a cloae In an Im
pressive manner, as the boys !n 
boats, went out onto the la)<e, and 
forming a circle, dropped lighted 
candles set up on p^per plates, 
into the water and as the flames 
burned down, sang the camp song. 
The counsellors slso enjoyed a 
farewell party, with girls from the 
town as they guests. Rev. Theron 
French, , director of the camp, 
called for square dancing.

A few of the counselora arc stay
ing on for the rest of the week 
putting the camp In readlnesa for 
wintef.

Bwlon Starkey, dierry Valley 
road, had the misfortune to break- 
his leg Sunday. He was playing 
ball with the local Inter-County 
League telm in a game against 
Andover, on Hutchins Field, when 
the accident occurred. This was 
the first game he had played thl.s 
year.

The local team lost their game, 
9-7. SorokoIlL and German were 
toe starting battery for Columbia. 
Soracehl relieved the pitcher and 
Kowalski the catcher during the 
game. Gallipo and Colduc were 
battery for Andover and they had 
two relief pitchers come In. The 
game was uneventful as far as 
any outstanding plays were con
cerned.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace S. Holt 
have returned to their home in 
Chestnut Hill following an auto
mobile trip covering more than 
10,000 miles. The couple left here 
June 9. Mr. Holt’s sisters from 
Massachusetts joined them driving 
their own car. The four went to 
.Seattle, boarded a boat at that 
point, for Alaska. After sightsee
ing there they took the Alcon 
Highway headed home. Tliey 
stopped for two weeks at Jn.sper 
Lodge in Canada, a few daj's at 
Lake Louise and at Banff, Hot 
Springs, before coming back into 
the states and home.

The state dental trailer, which 
has been set up at Yeomans Hall 
since the latter part of June is 
scheduled to move on to the next

leaves. If they will get in touch 
with her immediately It may still 
be possible to work them in.

The boys of tke Junior 0>m- 
munity League Baseball team had 
the good fortune to be at the Bo.s- 
ton Red Sox and Cleveland In
dians game In Boston Monday aft
ernoon. The group, taken up In 
throe Mrs driven by Stanley Field, 
the season. As a special thrill, 
their coach. Walter Card an(i 
Josepli Kurcinik. went on the out
ing using their share of colleetlona 
taken' up at league games, during 
Mr, Flelii hml arranged for toe 
boys to meet and talk with Walter 
Dinpo before the game.

Mr. and Mra. Richard Jensen 
celebrated their flr.st wedding an- 
ntver.sary August 27. To cele
brate the occa.slon they went to 
Princeton. Mass., where they vlslt- 
rd the auto museum ttiei'e with 
Philip H, lahnm. .Tr., and Ml.as Mil
dred C.artte)*.

.Urn and .lack Emer.s'on were 
guests of honor at a farewell party 
given by Hyland Tasker, their 
4-H Club leader, at his home Sat
urday night. The two boys, with 
tlieir parents Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Emerson, have lived on Foxhill 
Farm for a number of years and 
will in a few days, move to Daniel
son. The two Iroys will be missed. 
They wen> a popular addition to 
toe younger group. Both were 
members of the .luntor Communi
ty I,..-ngue baseliall team. The par
ty iiu'liidi'ii a .‘iwim party, supiier 
and a trip to the out-door movies.

Maiirine I.eonard and her crew, 
Lanee Nnl.seh. the two youngest 
sailors In the sail-boat chib, came 
In. In flr.st place. In two Comet 
races run off .Sunday. These vic
tories bring them up to tie score 
with Mike Wheeler a aenaoned 
sailor who wmi the trophy last 
year In the (^omet tna.ss. There 
are only two more rnres scheduled 
for the season, .so as the lake as- 
•soclatloii bulb tin put it. before 
Sunday’s race. "Will the Young 
est skipper of the Comets show* all 
the rest how to win?" There were 
ten entries in that elass Sunday. 
.Wheeler and Clarke each took a 
second place and F.nglert took 
both for thlid place. Six lightnings 
were entered. Miller brothers won 
both; Wd.Hon cahie in .second tn 
both and Buell and Sllversteln 
each took a third place. The two 
races were one for the regular 
weekly race the other to make up 
for the one cancelled last week 
hecau.se of the rain.

A daughter. Joann Patricia, was 
horn to Mr and MrX. Arthur P. 
Oadour>’ at Sf. Francis hospital 
Aiigii.st 28. The baby Is the first 
child of the young couple, and the 
first grandchild 'of Mr and Mrs. 
Herman T, Brown of Columbia 
Lake, with whom the couple live, 
Mrs. Gadoiiry’ is the former Dor
othy Brown.

Mrs. Leoja Beck. Columbia’s 
|x)stniaster, entertained about fif
ty members of the National Post
master’s As.sociution. at Shady 
Dawn, her home on Columbia Lake 
Saturdsy, afternoon and evening.

Mr. and Mra. (Christine Oehlers f.< town September 5. Mrs. W. E.
Chestnut Hill. The couple wdl 
make their home on Pine street.

Corporal Elmer F. Rerason, Jr. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rem- 
sen. Route 6 near Hop River Vil
lage, is one of three non-commis
sioned officers of the 7826 Engi 
ncer Service Company, selected to 
take toe utilities supervision 
course at the 7710 Engineer schocl 
at Murnsu, Germany, toe army

Pierce, chairman of the local den
tal committee, haa announced. 
Mra. Pierce said the committee is 
well satisfied with the co-operation 
of the parents and that moat of 
the dental work among the young
er children haa been completed. If, 
however, there is anyone who has 
not yet had the advantage of this 
program who witoea to bring their

Mra. Raymond Oibb, Sunday. Thla 
ta their first visit since Uietr mar
riage. Mr. Hill lived with the 
Cohlis during hia schoo'l days.

John Ofiara of Manchester has 
returned-homo after a week's visit 
with his cousin Myron Cohb.

Mrs. Ruby Wolff, her son Merton 
and daughter Evelyn returned 
Monday night from Altoona, Pa., 
where they spent , the week-end. 
Merton w h s  usher at the wedding 
of his army pal Norman Lane, Jr. 
and Beverly Erdley. Norman haa 
often been a guest Here.

Mis. .Tosrph Lusky baa a* her 
guest, her mother Mrs, Herbert 
Lnlstci-. This week end. Mr. Ijila- 
tcr and another daughter and her 
f.aiully Mr. nml Mrs, George Field 
nnd three eliihlren of Devon, will 
Join the group and when they re- 
timie liome Mrs. Ijilster will go 
with them.

Eleven voters were made at the 
first fall session by selectmen and 
town ch'rk. In Yeomans Hsll .Sat- 
Iirday As Is the custom here, they 
were none of them asked, their 
partv affiliation.

Willanl Wat rolls, son of Mrs. 
Verna Wnlvoiis of Willliuantic 
ronil. who Is serving tn Ja))an with 
the it. S. Army, has sent her word 
that he has been promoted to cor- 
lairiil,

Mrs Beverly W. Haddad of Wil- 
llninntle is staying with her par
ent- Mr. ami Mrs John B. Wile.y 
while her huishand F.ilinund J. 
Haddad, a meiuher of the Wllll- 
mantie pohee force Is a patient 
at Newington Veterans hospital.

i ’ohinihia C o n g r e g a t I o n a 1 
Chureh Si hool elassea will not be 
re.sumeil until October, inatead of 
In SeptemlHT as Is the custom. 
This, Mrs. James H. Phelan, super
intendent, explained," is boeause 
attendance Is so Irregular In Sep- 

'temher, probably because families- 
have not yet settled down from 
vaeaMoning. The teaching ' staff 
and officers, therefore, voted to 
open at a hiN-r date.

Bev. nnd Mrs. Asa Melllnger 
former pii.stor of Columbia Con
gregational church and bis wife 
celebrated their silver wedding an
niversary August 27. The couple 
held open house at their home lu 
Chicopee Falls. Mass., where itev. 
Mr. Melllnger now holds a pastor
ate, Mrs. Chauticey M. Squler and 
daughter Mias Dorothy Squler ami

Mra. Philip lahsm and daughter 
MIm  Patricia Isham called on 
them Sunday in honor of the oc
casion.

Stanley M. Field, president of 
the Chief Occum Corral, a local 
riding club, in fnll western regalia, 
led the parade In Lebanon Satur
day afternoon. Othera from Colum
bia who rode In the parade were 
Nancy Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mra. Newton B. Smith and Arthur 
Sweet, her unrle, members of the 
Bit and Spur Corral.

Twenty boys from Scout Troop 
No. 62 with Assistant Scoutmaster 
John Card and Junior Assistant 
Scout master (luy Berk attended 
the calniHiree in Lebanon Saturday 
and Sunday In connection with the 
’250th Anniversary ot that town.

Mr. and Mr*. Nathan Narolsky 
of Pine street have announced the 
engagement of their daughter 
Goldie to Benjamin LIvrant aon of 
Mr. and Mi-a. Nathan LIvrant of

Colchester. The wedding Is 
planned for a data to be set im
mediately alter the high hoildaya. 
Mlsa Narotsky was graduated from 
local elementary school, Windham 
High school and Wlllimantic State 
Teacher’s College. She taught In 
t o Center school hero as a cadet 
teacher and since her graduation 
ha* taught third grade In Mont- 
ville school. Mr. LIvrant, a veteran 
o ’ World War II, I* a graduate of 
Bacon Academy Colchester and 
now operates a Hclf-owned welding 
and machine shop tn that tiwn. 
The LIvrant family were dinner 
gueats at the Narotsky home ear
lier in the week; Sunday evening 
the Narotsky family will go to 
Colchester to help celebrate Ben
jamin’* birthday.

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the reqiitre- 

mrnt,-» of the zoning regulation* 
of the Town of Manche.strr, the 
Zoning Board of Appoal.n will hoM 
a public hearing In the Municipal 
Building, Wednesday evening, 
September 13. lO.Vt. at 8 P. M., on 
the following appheallons- 
Ktale nf ( ’onneetleut 
Requirement

Application of Malcolm Barlow 
for Certificate of Approval for

Official Notice 
Making Voterw |

The Selectmen and Town Clerk | 
of the Town of Manchester here
by give notice that they will be In 
session at the Town Clerk’s Office 
m the Municipal Building for too 
purpose of examining toe qualifi
cations of electors and ailmlttlng 
to the ELEOTOBS’ OATH tho»e 
who shall be found qualified on 
the following days:

Saturday, Septembor 9, and 
Saturday, .Septemlier 16, from 9 
a. m. until 8 p. m.

Sai<l first session may be pub
licly adjourned from time to time 
hilt no session ■hall he held later 
than Saturday, September 16, ex
cept a se.sslon to examine and ad
mit those whose rights shall have 
matured after Saturday. Septenj- 
lier 16. and on or before Monday, 
October 2, 1950. which session
shall be held on Satnnlay, Sep- 
temlicr 30, 1950, from 9 a m . un 
til 12 noon.

Naturalized citizens must pre 
<ent nAtiiralizallon certificate be- 
fi-re being admitted. Documcn 
tnry evidence must be presented 
in all cases of derivative cltlzeii- 
shi|)

•Signed:
William 8. Davis,
Ella M. Quish,
Natalie O. McIntosh, 

Board of Selectmen. 
Samuel J. Turkington 

Town Clerk 
Dated at Manchester this 28th 

lay of August, 1960.

This is an annual occa.sslon which 1 Dealer s License on
Mi'.s. Beck started several years 
ago.

Mrs. Marit>n Hurlbutt, Mrs. Hu
bert P. Collins and Mrs. Lucius 
W. Robinson. Jr., went to Green
wich Saturday, to attend the wed
ding of Mrs. ilurlbutt’s niece, Miss 
Carol Hurlbutt, daughter of At
torney and Mr.s. Frank R. Hurl
butt, She was married to Robert 
Sumter Brawley in St. Bed’s cliap- 
el at Rosemary Hall, the school 
from which she was graduated.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brooks. Jr., 
and daughter Terri have returned 
to their home in West Haven af
ter having spent a week as gue.sts 
of Mrs. Hcilry Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hills of 
New London were guests of his

children in before toe trailer 1 sister and her husband, Mr. and

Main Street (Immediately North 
of Post Office), Business Zone.

Application of Roy F". Hagedorn 
for (Jcrtificate of Approval for 
New and Used C?ar Dealer’s Li
cense nnd gasoline station, on 
Mi<l<IIe Turnpike West (West of 
No. 200), Business Zone.

Application of Hector and 
Loretta Bouchard for Certificate 
of Approval for Gasoline Station 
on Middle Turnpike West (East 
of No. 844). Business Zone.

All persons interested may at
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
James H. McVeigh.

Chairman. 
William H. Stuek,

Secretary.

'HI,-;-'

“ I'm a huHioc.ss man and must present 
a neat appearanre. IDEAL sends my 
suits, ties and shirts hark lookinK hel
ler than they did when I bought them.’’

lo re
Cash and Carry Green Stamps

CLeaners g i p y i . foCaunJterer^
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SAW UP T0 100
5  DOWN
Tuu; eoMXpt eî  ptnlomojMe/. . .

7m  9̂  Bjuu/tif. . .

A n ^ y^ yn j^ H o j^ T i^ h ris^ ^  
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Save The New 10% Elxcise 
Tax! Get 24 Months 
Before Credit Controls!

f

$299.95
M sM t»4l6

Hete, ia the new 1650 
Crosley, there i e whoU 
new concept of televi- 
eionf On Crosley’swlde- 

Family Theatre seteea you see brUhaatty dear 
ultni-$ddity pictures-from efanost aByidiM in the raeml Come 
In-see and hiw this magdfioent 18-1^ TV set today!

C R O S L E Y

Order Your Set Today!

BRUNNER^S
T V DEPARTMENT

358  EAST CENTER STREET 
OPEN WED., THURS. TO %  SATURDAY ?TR. 5

•BANK at MANaiESTER TRUST eBANK Mt MANCHESTER TRUST*

You Would 
Be Happy, Too

.4.

S3

. . .  If You’d Just 
Moved Into 

Your Own Home
When this couple hrat came in to dis

cuss fiome ownership; they knew they 
weren’t yet ready for it. They wanted to 
learn what *they should accomplish to be 
prepared for buying a home. Hundreds of 
other homeowners have also found Mart- 
chester Trust is a helpful bank to deal 
with, in obtaining a low-cost mortgage 
loan. Come in Tuesday and talk over your 
home plans with us!

TYPICAL MORTGAGE LOANS
AMOUNT TOU PAT MONTHLY

OF LOAN 16-V«ar
Plaa

$S(L96
46.67
64.45

26-Teor
Pisa
SStfiS
58.78
48.24

Theoa moathly payinanto repay beUi tatoroat and 
prtnelpal and liidade FRA Mortgage Insaronoo.

a

OPEN THURSDAY 
E V E N D IG S6to8

- wJl. .r

1 ^  MANCHESTER TRUST Co.
g  MANCHESTER, CONNECnCUT
2  nmotAL DBPOMT o«nn|AMO» oosroRATioir9
•BANK *1 MiHigifyrER TRUST (BANK at HANGUBSOai
* ' . MM. IIMII . i lTl I ■■.III .  ' IK II  ̂ .) .'III.. I mm
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^  Hbur Week 
After Jan. 1

a  Municipal Employ* 
«M  tn Come Under the 
New Schedule

YiM Board o f Diroctoro h u  act* 
ad to eWabMdh a 40*bour work 

IM < . waak here for municipal employ- 
aw  aa a mattar o f policy aa of 
JemWOLA* H  haa been reported 
to  Oanaral Maaacer George H. 
Waddell that except in two caaea, 
tha water department and the 
oamatariao department, tabor ad- 
Juatmenta can ha made ao that 
the work can be done without 
hlrlad additional help. The water 
and oamaterlea forcea might have 
to be allghtly increaaed if  the 40- 
hour achadula goea into ellect for 
tham.

Tha Directora, in approving the 
now policy, did ao with provlaion 
that thoae now working more 
than 40 houra will auffer no re
duction in pay, and thoae regular 
amployeaa working leaa than 40 
houra will work longer with a 
eommenaurate inereaae. Hourly 
workere and part time workers 
would not be affected.

In making hla report on the 40- 
hour weak, Waddell aaid that 
preawit budgeta, except for water 
and eametery departmenta, can 
handle any poaalble addlUonal la
bor needed, or pay for auch over
time aa may develop.

The police department initiated 
the move for 40 houra of work in 
ita budget eatlmate, with provl
aion for a ahorter work week for 
policemen, without pay reduc- 
tiona, atarttng January 1.

Treaty Raises
Ticklish Issue

fOaattouad f n a  Page One)

Wind Up Ooonpntton 
Tha view that it la time to wind 

up tha occupation ia now adminto- 
tration poUcy. It la held likewiae 
by many Republican Benaton, 
aoma of whom voiced demanda 
yaatarday for a treaty with Japan 
without delay.

Thia waa in the wake of Preai
dant Truman'a newa conference 
atatemant that the future of For- 
B)daa la a matter to be worked out 
Id tha treaty. The laland o f For- 
moaa had bean occupied by Japan 
for yeara prior to her World War 
n  defeat.

The preliminarica now reported 
oomplatad were carried out under 
dlractlon of John Foater Dullee, 
Rapubllcan Adviaer to Acheaon. 
Ho waa handed the Job early thia 
yaar.

The talka Dullea and Defence 
Secretary Louie Johnaon had adth 
MacArthur in Tokyo in June JUat 
before the Korean flghtlng atarted 
arc credited with a big ahare in 
reconciling dlfferencea between 
tha State and Defence *Depart- 
menta.

Theae dlfferencea were due 
largely to military feara that a 
treaty in the preaent atate of world 
uncertaintlea might endanger 
American aecurity.

Anawera to aome o f the quoa- 
tlona atreaaed by the Pentagon are 
BtlU undiacloaed. They include (1) 
How la unarmed Japan to be de
fended and (2 ) W ill the V. S. get 
permanent military baaea in Japan, 
through the peace treaty or a aepa- 
rate pact ?

The moat preaalng Immediate 
quaatton, however, la what natlona 
are going to have a hand in draft- 

the pact to reatore Japan to 
Independence. Thia country, in a 
Brat approach two yeara ago. pro- 
poaed that all 11 nationa which 
helped directly in the victory be 
invited. Ruaala haa held out for ac
tion by the big powera alone.

Theae include China, which to 
Moaeow meana Red China. Ruaala 
and the Peiping Regime agreed In 
their Moaeow Pact laat February 
to preaa for a Japaneae treaty. 
Since then there haa been the con- 

„ tinulng poaaiblltty that Ruaala and 
China would aelae the initiative, 
aummon a “ peace conference" and 
put the weatem nationa on the 
bpot by inviting them to take part.

Little Loss Caused 
By Month^s Fire

' An even doxen calle were an
swered by the two Are depart
ments in town laat month, ac- 
ieonUng to reporta from Chief 
.lames Schaub in the South End 
and Chief John Mere over North. 
Bach department had six calls.

The South Manchester Fire De
partment had five atill alarms and 
one bell alarm. Damage estimates 
P«re una\’ailable. but are said to 
be very light

Moat of the calls anaw’ered by 
fhe Manchester Fire Department 
J' êre for Area In the new develop- 
fnaut on Broad street when brush 
yaga being burned. No damages 
wrera recorded.

I'—‘ P«rsona1 Notices I
In Mentorigin

In memerr of Mra. EHsab«th teemaa 
wbe 4ia4 gaptember t. IMS.

Tto^^ae^daaUir What aami •<> ia

Stoa Ufa ot mertsl breath
ts tot a auhurb of the life elralan
Wtosa portal we eaU death.

John Mward fieemen. 
i . Mrs. Barbara Leemon HeCah.

Weddings
Mgyo-Hotchkiss

Mias Muriel Louisa Hotchkiss, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Allan 
Charlea Hotchkiss of SI Middle 
Turnpike East and John Stephen 
Mayo, ton of Mr. and Mra. John 
Mayo o f 2S4 Sunrise Terrace. 
Bridgeport, will wed Monday at 
high noon. The ceremony will be 
performed In St. Mary's Eplsc^al 
church by the rector. Rev. Alfred 
L. Williams. The traditional bridal 
mualc will be played by the uncle 
of the bride, a ifford  J. Hotch- 
kiaa of St. Andrew's Church. Kent. 
Conn. White cactus dahlias will 
decorate tha altar.

Given In marriage by her fath
er, the bride will be attended by 
Mra. William Flynn of Bridgeport 
aa matron of honor. Brideamalda 
will be Mlaa Janet Hotchkiss of 
Yonkers, N. T.. and Mlga Edith 
Hotchkiss, both aiatera of the 
bride. Eleanor Varga of Bridge
port will he flower girl.

Emest Peterson, Jr, of Bridge
port will be beat man for Mr. 
Mayo, and the ushers will be his 
brother, Roiiert Mayo of Bridge
port, and Roger Fryebarger of 
Long Hill. Conn.

The bride will be gowned In 
white nylon lace and tulle. The 
fitted bodice, with off-shoulder ef
fect and long slecvea; the full 
skirt terminating In a train. She 
will wear a full length veil of 
French Illusion and carry a cas
cade bouquet of miniature white 
dahlias and white orchids.

The honor attendant will wear 
white organdy over pink taffeta, 
arid the bridesmaids white or
gandy over powder blue taffeta. 
All three will carry cascade bou
quets In pastel shadea. The flow
er girl will be dressed In yellow, 
dotted Swiss over yellow taffeta 
and will carry a miniature baaquet 
of pastel flowers. All the attend
ants will wear matching flower 
tiaras with matching veils at
tached.

A t,a  reception for 100 guests at 
one o'clock in the Garden Grove 
pn Keeney street, Mra. Hotchkiss 
will recelva in a royal blua dress 
with navy acceaaories, and the 
mother o f the bridegroom in a 
powder blue dress and navy ac
ceaaories. Both mothers will wear 
corsages o f pink sweetheart rosea. 
The decorations will consist of 
pastel-colored dahlias, white wad
ding bells and white streamers.

For a motor tour through New 
England the bride haa selected a 
beige checked suit, brown acces
sories and orchid corsage.

The couple will live at 226 
Lenox avenue. Bridgeport, and re
ceive their friends after Septem
ber 11.

$5,000 Claim 
In Odd Suit

Boy’s Teeth Fractured 
^ ^ ile  Watching Man 
Playing a Machine

An unusual accident In which a 
man operating a miniature bowl
ing machine threw back his elbow 
and struck a 10-year-oId boy who 
was watching the game. In the 
mouth, ia the basis of a 18,000 
suit brought by a local resident 
against Donald Belluccl, East 
Hartford and Richard D'Amato, 
Hartford, co-owners of Don't 
Grinder Shop on Hartford road.

Plaintiff in the action Is Mrs. 
Irene E. Buehner, 64 Foxcroft 
drive, who It acting for her son, 
Jeffery, jrhey are represented by 
Attom e/ Vincent MePadden.

Details of Accident 
The appearance, which was filed 

August 30 In Hartford, alleges 
that the Incident occurred the af
ternoon of July 17 In the grinder 
shop where Belluccl was playing 
the machine which la used for 
amusement purposes. Jeffery, 
who was watching the action, was 
struck In the upper mouth, com
pletely fracturing two front teeth 
and damaging several others, it is 
alleged. A  permanent'dental dis
figurement Is claimed.

The action Is returnable In the 
Hartford Common Pleas court on 
the first Tuesday in September, 
next week.

the chief executive aald tlioro tre 
threats o f acfraasion tUtwhare 
than in Korea, ao we must expand 
our armed forces and keep them 
larger "for a long time to come."

Mr. Truman set no data for 
bringing these forces up to 3,0(M,- 
000 man. He didn't say how the 
1,000,000 would be split among 
Army. Navy and A ir Force. Nor 
did he satlmate the coat of tha ax- 
pension.

But Rep. Mahon (D-Tax), a key 
member of the House Appropria
tions Committss, has predicted a 
request for another |10,0<XI,0(W,000 
for rearmament.

S««ond Tax Boost Coming 
And all along, the 14,508,000,000 

tax bill, the Senate passed laat 
night has been billed as just a 
"first installment" to help meet 

defense costs and cut down infla
tion — with a whooping "sscond 
Installment" due early next year.

Selective Service Director Lewis 
B. Hershey has said a 3,000,000 
man force, in his opinion, will re
quire drafting men with dependents 
and veterans of the last war. Con- 
grss would have to change the 
draft law to permit drafting of 
veterans. Persons with dependents 
could be brought In by changing 
regulations.

Saying he waa glad the Presi
dent decided to put 3,000,000 men 
under arms. Senator L ^ g e  re
marked: " I f  we get strong enough 
quick enough, we can avoid a world 
war."

Senate Okays

Cari of Thaakt
W4 toto to ttonk an of oar aalgli- 

Msuto and raliUssa iar tteir 
uto tt Ma4asas aad armpatlar 

toriag ear raeaut totaava-

High er Pension 
Benefits Show 
New Act Result

(Ooattaned from Oua)

age will be |46, compared with a 
810 to 846 range and 8%6 average 
in the paat. On July 1, 1952, the 
maximum will increase to 880, the 
average to 850. There they Ag- 
ure to remain IndeAnitely.

Other beneAciarlea will get big
ger checks, too. The amounts 

1 all be detailed in this space, 
but examples are a reitred work- 

e wife who haa herself reached 
lit amounts: The average hus
band), widow past 65 (three- 
fourths of whst husband waa en
titled to), and single child (mder 
18 (half aa much aa a bring fa
ther. three-fourths ths entitle
ment of a dead father.)

Just one more thing about bene- 
Ata mounts: The average hua- 
band-and-wife benefit for aged 
couples on the rolls will rise to 
878 monthly from 841; a wittow 
with several children will get as 
much as 8160 monthly against a 
past maximum of 885.

Besides the 3.000,000 alresdy 
gettlng checks, there's one group 
nearly 750,000 strong who get sn 
Immediate break under the new 

—eligibility to start receiving 
pensions right sway, although 
they'li have to make applications 
in order to begin drawing checks.

This group la made up of work
ers already aged 65 (and their de
pendents) who couldn't qualify 
under the old law because thqy 
hadn't spent half the time since 
1936 in social security-covered 
jobs. The new law qualiOea them 
for checks, it they had six quar
ters (three months periods) of 
covered employment.

Of- the almost, 46,000.000 re
maining Americans directly af
fected by the new law, nothing Is 
required from January 1, but 
there's one thing some 10,000.000 
of them should do> meanwhile.

These are persona whose jobs 
haven't hitherto been covered by 
social* security—mainly, household 
servants, regularly employed farm 
workers, and the self-employed.

The thing they should do now 
is apply for social aecurity ac
count numbers by Ailing out forma 
they can obtain at postoSices.

Hospital INotes
- j

PaHeata Today ...................   .148
Admitted yesterday: Reginald 

PelleUer, 25 Tyler circle: Bieweat 
Wlerup. East Hartford: Mrs. Dor
othy Wheelock, 14 Highland 
street.

Admitted today: Mra. ij iHsq 
Bhuska, 69 CharUr Oak atroaL 

D ^ a r g e d  yeaterday: Jamaa 
JjMle. 546 HUllard atrMt; Gordon 
Warren, 18 CenterAeld street; Wfl- 
u ra  Adams, 122 Benton streat: 
Mrs. ^u rea . Flynn. 8 Nelaon 
£}“ «: Mrs. Fay Flaherty, Rock- 
rtlie; Joaeph Ferguson, 51 Foster 

= . . .
P ««W g to  todsy; Edmund

Higher Taxes
(Continued from Page One)

ten days because of a long House 
Labor Day vacation.

The bill's sponsors had to give 
aome ground. They agreed to 
write In a promise to clap an ex- 
Cfps profits tax on corporations 
next January and msks It e f
fective back either to October 1 or 
July 1, 1950.

Exceaa Proftta Bubstitute 
This was a substitute for a pro

posal by Senators O'Mahoney (D- 
Wyo) and Connally (D-Tex) for 
an Immediate excess profits levy. 
Chairman George (D-Os) of the 
Senate Finance committee, who 
piloted the big bill through a 
•ometlmes atorpty Senate, told re
porters it will have to wait now 
until Sept. 11.

He said membera of the House 
Ways and Means committee won't 
be back in Washington from a La
bor Day recess until then to meet 
with senators to work out a com
promise, When the House passed 
ths blU weeks ago, before the Ko
rean war outbreak. It waa a tax 
reduciri)' measure.

Senator Lucas of tlllnols, the 
^Democratic leader, aaid the con
ference will delay a congreaalonal 
vacation until after Sept. 11.

Onl.v FIrat Bite
George said the Senate-approv

ed bill will be only the Arst bite 
on taxpayers in ah effort to keep 
the rialng costs of rearming as 
far as possible on a pay-as-you go 
basts.

" I  sxpset the president will ask 
for from 87,000,000,000 to 810.- 
000,000,000 more in taxes bv Jan
uary. or possibly before," George
ssid.

This would put a tax burden on 
moat rltlsena heavier than they 
carried in World War II. when the 
outlays were met by heavy gov
ernment borrowings, ss well as 
by taxes.
it would hike Individtisi Income 
tsxes by about 82;700,000,000 a 
year. It would add 81,600.000,000 
in corporation taxes and pick up 
more millions by plugging loop
holes In the tax laws.

Withholding to Jump
For individuals, the flr.st effects 

of the new measure—if it gets 
5nal approval of Congress— 
would be an increase in withhold
ing levies on wages and salaries. 
They would jump from the pres
ent 15 per cent to 18 per cent on 
October 1, if the measure becomes 
law In time.

Bill to Induct 
Doctors Waits 
Truman Okav

(Oostlnoed from Page Oae)

Thursday Vinson had said that 
married men with children would 
soon be drafted, if they were with
in the preaent draft age of 25. He 
said yeaterday, however, that he 
didn't expect any change in the 
draft procedures for the present. 
Only men without dependents are 
now being called up.

Vinson said yesterday that fath
ers may not bexalled until bache
lor veterans a r f  made subject to 
the draft.

Primaries See
Stretch Month

Both Parties Bacl^ 
Call for 3 Million
(Continned Fmin Page One)

around 2.506.(K>0 by the middle of 
next year.

The ready support In Congress 
for a still higher Agure—cries of 
opposition were entirely lacking in 
the Arst reaction — underscored 
another clenchcd-Ast presidential 
warning:

“ There will be no proAt for any 
people who follow the Cofnmunist 
dictatorship down ita dark and 
bloody path."

The President spoke last night 
from the White House. Mainly, it 
was to tell the American people 
about objectives, and why AVe 
American divisions—some 75,000 
men—are Aghting in far Korea.

I f  aggression wera allowed to 
'succeed in Korea, Mr. Truman ex
plained, it would be "an open In
vitation to new acts of aggression 
elsewhere.”

‘Korea,”  he said, “Is the front 
line In the struggle between free
dom and tyranny.”

The Red invasion, the president 
said, "has reached lUr peak,”  and 
we now have a "Arm base" in 
Bouth Korea with the next job to 
crush the invaders. Our fo i«e t 
and tha United Nations command, 
ha said, arq confident that wiU be. 
done.

There was an aasuranoa that 
tha Koraan conAlct will not Bame 
Into a general war—unleaa “Corn- 
muniat imperilaism”  pulls in oth
er armlea and govemmenta.

Along with thia, m  aepamta 
parU o f an eight-point aUtement 
o f “ our alma and our hopaa.”  
arant fe plan to Cbmmunlat-deml-

(Conttaaed fram Page Oae)

in the month's nominating, five* 
of the preaent holders face con
tests and five are unopposed. Dem
ocrat Edward L. Leahy, serving 
by appointment from Rhode Island, 
la not running.

Among those challenged are 
three veteran Democrats heading 
Important Benate committees — 
Millard E. Tydinga, Maryland, 
armed services; Pat McCarran, 
^evads, judiciary, and Carl Hay
den, Arisona, -rules and banking 
member next to Chairman McKel- 
lar (D-Tenn) on appropriations.

The two Republican Incumbenta 
facing primary rivals are Charles 
W. Tobey, New Hampshire, and 
Alexander Wiley, Wlsconaln.

UnchaUeng^ Candidates
The five without challengers are 

Senators Elbert D. Thomas, UUh; 
Herbert H. Lehman. New York; 
and Warren O. Magnuson, Wash
ington., Democrats; and George D. 
Aiken, Vermont, and Eugene D. 
Milllkln, Colorado, Republicans.

Fourteen states In all choose 
candidates this month. Ths sec
ond week la the busiesl. Rhode 
Island Republicans hold the laat 
primary tofore the elections—on 
Sept. 27.

Here Is a brief state-by-atate 
picture for next week:

Sept. 5— Utah Primaries: Two 
Republicans bidding for the chance 
to run against Senator Thomas 
are Wallace F. Bennett, business 
man and former president of the 
National Association o f Manufac
turers. and Rue L. Clegg, lawyer- 
state senator and co-author of 
sUte's "little Taft-Hartley act." 
Bennett is believed to have an 
edge.

Sept. 5—Nevada primariea: Sen
ator McCarran Is opposed bv 
George Franklin. Jr.. Las Vegas 
attorney and bombing pilot in laat 
w ^  Franklin haa attacked Me- 
t> «t*n 's  aid to Spain program and 
what he calls ths Senator's "isola
tionist" record on Korea.

Mc(?arran, a acnator since 1933, 
has remained in Washington. But 
he send aides to Nevada to cam
paign for him, largely through 
newspaper and radio advertising 
stressing "experience, not experi
ment."

Sept. 8-7—New' York conven
tions: Nominations expectsd
Thursday, by Democrats at 
Rochaater and Republicans at 
Saratoga Bpringa.

Democrats seem to be all set 
wrtth their alate, unless some up
state leaders bolt Here's the Uck- 
et the Ave top Democratic leadera 
in Now York wrlU propose: Albert 
Oopway, Brooklyn Court of Ap- 
peala judge, for governor and 
Lehman for aanator.

Hatoey PrtoaMe Choice
The RepubUcana probablv will 

chooaa Lieu t Gov. Joe R. Hanley 
for the governor nomination un
leaa Gov, Thomas E. Dawey, who 
announcad Juna 17 he would not

JSin-V'Sr"®' ^  “ •
The O.O.P. Benate nomination 

•• op «i. Party leaders, afUr

U. S. Seeks 
Quick Probe 
Of Charg es

(CenUaiied from Page Ono)

dor John M. Chang o f ths Repub
lic of South Korea a aeat at the 
Council table before Malik could 
object. When Malik did object the 
Council voted him down 9 to 1.

Yesterday's long dsbatss, how- 
kspt the U.S. from Introduc- 

ingl a resolution calling for ap
pointment of a two-man Inquiry 
commission, composed of represent
atives of Sweden apd India, to 
look into the charges that U.B. 
planes dropped, bomba, and killed 
Chinese north of the Korean 
border, in Manchuria.

Both thoae countries have dip
lomatic representatives in Peiping. 

Call Labor Day Rsmss
Warren AusUn, chief U.S. dele

gate, who told the Council Thurs
day he had reports ona American 
fighter plane may misUkenly have 
bombe^d north of the border, let it 
be known he wanted the Council 
to act quickly with an on-the-spot 
Inquiry of the charges.

The Council took a week end 
recess that will continue over 
Labor Day Monday. Its next 
regular meeting ia 2 p.m. (e.s.t.) 
Tuesday.

Austin wants a special meeting 
to be held as quickly after that as
possible.

Tuesday's Agenda Ret
Further discussion of>«ie Korean 

conflict and .condemnation of 
North Korea's two-months long 
defiance of U.N. cease-fire and 
withdrawal orders la first on 
Tuesday's schedule.

The council got that far when 
Jebb told (Jhang to move from a 
spectator row where he had sat at 
meetings sines July 81, to a aeat 
at the table.

Malik had alw^ays refused to 
seat Chang, charging a Council de- 
clalon June 27 to do ao waa lUeaal 
because Malik had not been there. 
Beaten on his objecUon to Jebb's 
move, Malik tried to get the Oxm- 
ril again to invite the North Ko
reans. He waa beaten on that pro
posal. too, 8-2, Yugoslavs voting 
with him. Egypt did not vote.

Malik Assailed Baa
Yesterday's meeting was signifi

cant for the fact that Malik ri
diculed legal reasoning o f Bir 
Benegal N. Rau. the Indian dele
gate, who said the North Koreans 
must not be invited unUl they end 
their fighting end pull back to the 
38th Parallel they Invaded June 
25.

Through most of August 
Ma-llk's propaganda blasts were 
for the benefit of the Far Eaat and 
India's millions. But he dropped 
hla old politenasa in his anger at 
Rau'a eUnd.

U.N. Forces Seize 
Initiative; i t̂all Foe

(OsaHaoed from Page One)

key

*n«Uon-
ed William Jl. Donovan, wrartime 
head o f the cloak-and-dagger Of-r 
Acs o f Strategic Bervicea; Eddie 
Rickenbacker, Eaatera Airlinea 
presideat; Robert P. Patteraon. 
former Becretary o f War, and 
Gan. Dwight D. BIsenhowar. For
mer Rep. Hamilton Fish ia the 
only avowed candidate.

Most o f the forecaating about 
November In New York has come 
from the Democrats. Their pro- 
feaaed confldenee la baaed largely 
on the fact that the New 'York

First Cavalry attacked a 
height west of Taegu.

Okinawa “ Forts" Join Fight 
B-29 Superforts from Okinawa 

joined the murderous American 
6lr attack in direct support of 
ground troops. The Air Force's 
full strength was thrown Into tha 
attack by its Far Eaat com- 
mandcr, Lt. Ocn. George E 
^ratemeyer. The B-29a slammed 
200 tons of bombs at three main 
Red concent raUon points back of 
^ e  western wall—Kumchon, 
Chlnju and Kochang. Results 
were "excellent.”

An Eighth Army communique 
summarised the ground aituation 
^us; "United States forces wera 
holding’ their poaltioni or counter* 
attacking the enemy."

Front line reporta from Asso
ciated Press Correspondents Stan 
Swinton and Bern Price, contain
ing later information, gava thia 
picture of the two main sectors 
in the southwest:

28Ui B«-takeo A ll PoslUoas 
The U. S. 25th Division regained 

all the positions it held before the 
North Koreans struck out o f ths 
dsrknMs Thursdsy night. Swinton 
s^d 'th e  Reds left 2,500 dead bn 
^  field and estimated another 7,- 
500 were wounded. The Reds broke 
and fled across the Nam river, 
Swinton reported.

The Eighth Army said one 
Ameriaan ftjrce. sUil attacking, 
had driven a mile west o f Haman, 
recaptured forward basUon guard
ing the gateway to Pusan, major 
•U. N. supply base 35 air mUes to 
the east Confused Aghting had 
swirled around Haman earUer in 
the day.

Price, m the other main sector, 
reported "strong U. S. second divi
sion oountsrattacks appeared to 
have broken the North Korean 
smash east o f the Naktong river."

Reds Split Apart 
He said the two southeni ele

ments o f ths division had reestab. 
llshed a solid Una after beating 
back Reds who had spUt them 
apart A t Tongsan, where the Reds 
had driven 8 ti miles in thslr dssp- 
est psnstratlon, the Eighth Army 
said Aghting resultsd “In a Unitsd 
Statss victory."

Ths Second, with fresh tein- 
forcemants and thuadsring col
umns o f tanks, smashed head-on 
Into a North Korean attack Satur
day naomlng and shattered i t  

Ita momentum carried the 
Americana into Tongsan. A P  Cor- 
rsspondsnt Don Huth said ths 
town waa in flamss aa Um  tanks 
roUed into i t  Thsy diaappsared 
ia clouds of smoke.

patrol saUbllahad a  read block 
back o f Amsrlean Ilnsa midway 
between Changnyong and Tcng- 
aan. Americans ware dug In for 
ths night la a semicircle west o f 
Tongsan.

Fae*a TImetabla Upset
The successful American count

erattacks In tha southwest com
pletely dianiptsd tha North Ko
rean time Ubia, Rad batUs orders 
called for capture o f M&aan, sight 
mllsa southsaat o f Hanoian, by Sun
day, The drive through Tongsan 
was aimed at cutting ths vital Pu- 
san-Taegu highsray carrying sup- 
plies to an U.N. forces In ths north
w est '

Saturday night tha Reds were 
fa r from both objectives—and
losing ground.

The sweat-soaked doughboys hit 
back after taking a terrific pound
ing for the first 12 hours. Thsy ad
vanced behind Unks and a storm 
of shells, bombs and rockets.

Army, A ir Fores and Navy 
teamed to lay down the deadly 
barrage.

Tanks and artillery poured fire 
Into Red lines, whlls ahead waves 
of fighter planes bombed, rocket
ed and strafed the North Koreans 
In the biggest AlUed air assault of 
the war. U. 8. warships moved into 
perilously shallow waters In the 
south and hurled thundering sal- 
voe t>f heavj’ shells on specified in
fantry targets.

Air Blows Dex-astaiing
Just back of the swaying battle 

lines.^the B;29a Struck in groups 
of four at the malor Red Concen
tration centers. Thev dropped their 
500 pound bombs with fuses set to 
explode ss soon as they touched 
the ground. They were aiming for 
^  greatest possible blast and 
fragmentation effects on trobns.

Fifth Airforce Aghter-bombers 
dove on Red Army headquarters 
at Kumchon whare the North 
Korean army commander in 
charge of forces on the central 
front had his headqusrteTs. It was 
not known whether he was still 
there at the time o f the atUek.

The planes concentrated on a 
single building in this pin-pointed 
attack. Pilots said a'hen they left 
"there was only one small smoke 
stack standing."

Maj. Oen. William B. Kean. 
Commander of the 3Sth Division, 
said the Air Force "saved this di
vision, as they have noany times 
befors. I  am not just talking. I  
have made this a matter of rec
ord."

A t the opposite end of the front, 
A P  (>>rrespondent Tom Lambert 
reported tanks led the U.S. 24th 
Division in a two-pronged advance 
north of Pohang. Both advanced 
four miles.

The 24th, veteran Division of the 
Korean War, was relieved only laat 
week by the Second Division on 
the Naktong river line in the south
west.

One column moved along a coast
al road. Ths other rumbled up 
the road leading to Hunghae. Both 
columns suffered some casualties 
as they rolled through Red artillery 
and automatic weapon fire. And 
both by-passed groups of Reds en
trenched on htllsidea. Then the 
Sherman tanka wheeled and fired 
on the Reds from ths resr.

On the 34th's right flank. South 
Koreans also drove northward. By 
late Saturday afternoon they were 
on three sidea of the charred ruins 
of the highway town.

The other South Korean action 
was In the northwest corner of the 
defense perimeter. There South 
Koreans rtnawed an attack which 
Friday carried them a mile up the 
highway near Ulhung, 18 miles 
northeast of Tasgu.

Cavaliy Laonches Attack
West of Taegu, the U.S. First 

Cavalry Division launched an at
tack against three hills In the 
Waegw’an sector Saturday loom
ing. Later in the day two of thes 
assaults wera halter to  concentrate 
American power in taking tha most 
important height. This commands 
f o i^  the Reds have used to cross 
the Naktong.

While l^ t e d  Nations forces 
wars seising the Initiative, Gen
eral MacArthur's headquarters 
abruptly banned identification of 
fighting unlU on tha western 
front It  was a temporary ban for 
security purposes. But It applied 
to both U. N. and Red units.

The purpose, presumably, was to 
keep the North Koreans from 
learning the strength and Identity 
of mobile forces nubed Into the 
line to hurl back the Red assaults.

Suspend Wax 
College Head 
In Bomb Row

Obituary

Deaths

I Up 
foUo(Tha Infantry followsd In ths dust 

churned up by tank treads. They 
pushed on. under a biasing mn to 
storm and Uka domtaisting hlUs 
west o f tha smouldsrlng towns.

A  Sseend Divlalen spnlriwisn 
told Price late Saturday night tha 
Red foreae have hrokan op into 
small groups; Some gretqpo fllU red

(Oouttoaed Page Om )

Mrs. Tinker 
Passes Away

Widow of Former Med* 
ical Examiner Dies at 
Hospital I w c

Mrs. Eugenis A. Tlnkar, of 25 
Park street, aldow of Dr. W. R, 
Tinker, died at. the Manchester 
Memorial hospital last evening, 
following s heart attack.

Born in Manchsster, July 34, 
1883, the daughter of John and 
Mary Salt, she had resided in this 
town moat of hsr Ilfs, She was s 
graduate of St. Margaret's school 
of Waterbury an honorary mem
ber of the Hartford Women's club, 
and a member of St. Mary's 
church. She also belongtd to ths 
Educational club, ths Woman’s 
Club of Msneheitsr, ths Rsbekaha 
and St. Mary's Guild.

She leaves ons son, William R. 
Tinker, Jr.; one daughter, Mias 
Marlon E. Tinker; and two broth
ers, Charles and William Salt of 
West Hartford.

Mrs. TInksi's husband, for many- 
years Manchsateris msdlcal exam
iner, died on March 28, 1938 at 
the age of 81. A sister, the late 
Miss Alice Balt, waa an insurance 
agent hero, the Arst local woman 
In that business.

Flineral ssrvlcss for Mra. Tinker 
will be held Tuesday aftsmoon at 
two o’clock at Watkins Flinaral 
Home, 142 East Center street. 
Rev. Alfred P. Williams, rector of 
St. Mary’s church,, will officiate 
and burial will be In East ceme
tery.

About Town

Vandenberg warned that this 
view “ must be Just aa strongly 
hold by air fores personnsl at all 
Isvals.^

O fflriau dlacloaed that ths A ir 
Fores actsd against Gan. Aadsr- 
son on tta own accord, but that 
Secretary o f Defease Johnson ooo- 
eurrsd without aa eCflelal repri
mand for voicing poUclsa eouatsr 
to thos# o f tha A ir Fores. But o ffi
cials aaid a  graatsr posaiblUty ia 
that Oen. Anderson wiU retire. He 
la n vstsran o f 38 years la ths 
service and one o f the A ir  Forca's 
moat avid apostles o f strategle 
bombing.

Anderson was said in Montgom
ery to bo suffering from an im- 
paietad tooth and would net dis
cuss the matter,

TMe Was PuMte Stolim int
The A ir Force wants it  under

stood that it  has plaood ao gag on 
its gensrala Osn. Anderson is 
known to have voiced similar but 
laan pungently worded sentiments 
on aartisr occasions. Military quar
tan  said that ha had not nsen 
called to ths carpet for these 
Tlewa because they had been gtv. 
an lit the seaS-privaey o f War Oal- 
lege dIsciiaeIcnB or to Umttod Midi-
•ACM.

*Tt is naothar thing for ons o f 
our senior oommnaden to 
out at this .time la favor o f 

Ruama fhq

Donald E. Taylor, of 47 Clyde 
road, and Kenneth A. Downing, of 
South street. South Coventry, have 
just completed the two week sta
tistical quality control 'institute 
offered at S tom  by the Univer
sity of Connecticut in cooperation 
with the New England sections of 
the American Society of Quality 
Control.

Lady Roberts Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will meet Wednei' 
day evening at 7:80 at the home 
of Mra. F. H. Parksr, SO Academy 
street.

Center Park was vacuum elsaned 
this week. The Park Department 
is trying-out a leaf and debris 
collector that works on the vacuum 
cleaner principle. The apparatus, 
besides being supposed to save 
labor costs on ths ordinary raking 
job, mashes up the debris so that 
It can be composted and used for 
mulching trees and shrubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Herrmann, 
of 613 Center stseet, have received 
a most interesting letter from 
their con. Sergeant First Clast 
Robert Herrmann, who haa been 
stationed at OkinawA since last 
February. 8gt. Herrmann writes 
that he is in chargs o f the officers' 
mess hall and has twenty-four na
tives m'orklng under his super
vision.

The Misses Betty, Janet and 
Beverly Erlckeen and Mrs. Grace 
Derrick, all of Smith street, Bouth 
Windsor, are spending the hoU- 
daya at Crystal Lake.

Since the new picture of the 
"Connecticut Spirit o f *76", ap
peared in the Herald, Thursday, 
the trio,' o f which P. Frederick 
Mietsner of Trotter street was 
the central Agure, haa had two re
quests to participate In Middle- 
town's Ontsnniat parade. How- 
•rir, they had previously acespt- 
ed' an invitation from another 
Inisinesa Arm of that city.

An advertUement of Bolton 
Oranga fhtr,'ln yesterday's Herald 
with regard to the supper was 
somewhat misleading. The pro
gram began with a dance last 
night at tha Community Han, Bol
ton Center. The fair opened at 
ten o’clock this morning w ith all 
exhibits opsn. The ‘various pa
rades followed. The ootmtry aup- 
per will be served this svep l^  
with the Home Economics commit- 
too in charge, between ave and 
seven o 'e lo » .  A t 7:80 a pro
gram of magio will to  presanted, 
followed by aa auction.

Kenenth Gordon who served with 
the Army A ir Force for Ave years, 
part of ths Urns overseas; has 
been ealled to service sgaia and 
le ft  for Fort Dlx Thursday mom- 
ing. He eras omployed*hy tha Con- 
n ^ ic u t  Light and Bower Com- 
nany. Mrs. Gordon, the former 
Elaine Btraughan. and young eon, 
Kenaetll. Jr_ wfll make their home 
with Mrs. Gordon's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Btraughan ot Lewis 
street. Mrs. Gordon served with the 
W AVES In Wortd W sr D  fW  sev
eral years.

Grand Jury Ta|is 
iSix Big Gamblers
(OsnHnnst  fross Page Oas>

Ben. Bstls Ketauvsr's eenunittse, 
but it wasn't until the eommlttee 
eonvoaed in Washington that tbs 
B A G  partasm mads their ap
pearance.

A t  the Waahtagten heartng 
..re  evlgiaal paitiMfs ftoeljr 
mltUd their part in thp S A  0*0 
opsrattenA

The partner told Senator Ks- 
diitvey t h ^ w s r s  feldiag ^  ths

Man Injured 
In Fall Here

Austin Wilkie's Condi* 
tion Not Serious; Top* 
pies from a Wall

Austin Wilkie, 20, son o f  Mr. 
end Mrs. Emest Wllkls of 298 
Sprues street, la in Hartford hos
pital with head injuries suffered- 
laat night when he fell about 20 
feet to the ground from the eon- 
crate wall enclosing the walk that 
leads Into the State Armory on 
Main street. Hia condition la “ not 
Mrioua" and no fracture haa bsen 
found, according to '  Information 
received from the hospital.

TrantfCrred To Hartford
Wilkie waa apparently alttlng on 

the wail when he lost hla balance 
and fell. A member of the Na
tional Guard who waa just leaving 
the armory saw the accident, eum- 
moned aid, and took the Injured 
man to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital In a jeep, police said. Ha 
was later transferred to Hartford. 
Patrolman Edward M. Wlnsler ia 
investigating..

The local man returned home 
July 1 after three iroaiu a f  duty 
with the A ir Force.

Western Roads 
Switchers End 
Wage Disputes

(Continued from Page One)

both the railroads and uniona con
sidered beneSclal.

Both sides are to ait down next 
Thursday to write out a formal 
agreement.

Say Diepate Different
Meantime, the trainmen and 

conductors offered only the brief 
comment that their dispute was 
“separate and distinct and apart" 
from the switchmen's and there
fore would not be alerted by the 
White House settlement.

The trainmen and conductors 
have turned down a similar 23- 
cent settlement offer.' It  wae 
proposed by John R. Steelman, as
sistant and labor adviser to Presi
dent Truman, on Aug. 19 at last- 
ditch meetings preceding a strike 
call by the two unions. Seisure 
w'a» ordered by Mr. Truman to 
avert that strike.

G.E. Faces
Total Strike

(Ceatlmied from Page One)

The lUE  has nearly 60,000 mem
bera in 61 OE plants In 25 cities, 
with a dominant membership in 
32 of the factories.

The CIO union hopes for sup
port from the 46,000 members of 
its bitter rival, the left-wing In
dependent Union of Electrical, Ra
dio and Machine Workers of Amerw 
lea, (U E ), and from the other 
60,000 union and non-union OB 
employes.

The UE, expelled from the CtO 
■everal monthe ago for left-wing 
leanings, w-as non-committal about 
strike support and said only that 
ita ow'n negotiations with OE 
!*were progressing."

James B. Carey, the IUE*a Ad
ministrative Chairman, said the 
union is wUllng to meet with the 
company “anywhere and at any 
time" to talk terms.

He aaid the strike call could 
have been averted If General Elec
tric had agreed to pay the worlc- 
ers’ two oer cent pension contri
bution. All other Issues w*ere ten
tative! v  sattled earlier this week, 
he added.

Guard Crossings 
Near New School
ParenU wlU be interested to 

know that when school begins next 
Wednesday at the new Verplanck 
school, patrolmen will be stationed 
at, four places, between the houri
o f 8 and 9 A  m„ 11 A  m. to I
p. ra.; and 2:30 to 8:80 p. m„ tc 
Insure the safety of the children 
arriving and leaving school.

IntsrsecUons where * patrolmen 
will be' stationed are West Center 
street snd O’Leary Drive Fsiknot 
Drive snd Olcott strest,' Falknoi 
Drivs and Center street, Adam; 
and Center street.

The cooperation o f the psrenti 
ot aehool children in tUa area is 
solicited, in cautioning ths boys 
and girls whan crossing ttiea« 
streets.

Ths flnely equipped cafeteria li 
not y e t la readlnesA but milk will 
be served bagtaniag Wednesday, 
and announcsmsnt will ba made 
when tbs csfstsrta Is opsa. The 
school will adopt tbs Federal pro
gram when they begin to ssrgi 
mealA
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Plans School 
Of Politics

GOP District Leaders 
Urged to Attend Whi
ten Hall Session

Republican dlatrlct leaders and 
workers are urged to attend a 
very important School of Politics 
to be held on Wednesday evetiing. 
8epteml)er 6, at Whlton Memorial 
hall.

Mrs. Anna-Mae Swltaski, vice- 
chairman of the Republican State 
Central (x>mmittee, will conduct 
the school, which will feature in
struction in district organization, 
registration, absentee ballot use. 
voting, state issues, Republican 
statement of principles, campaign 
technique and publicity. The clas.-) 
la designed to show party work
ers how to conduct a campaign on 
the district, local, county and 
state level. All interc.sted Repub
licans in Manchester arc Invited 
to attend. The Republican Town 
committee, William S. Davis, 
chairman, is sponsoring the meet
ing. Refreshments will be served.

bara Woodward, Carol Greenber- 
ger and Donna Cleary.

Junior life saving class members 
getting Red Cross cards were Bet
ty Bernltt, Betty Ann Falk, lo- 
Ann Clarke, Lillian Banner, Boh 
CHarkc, Dorothy Jensen, Robert 
Galvin, Juhe Squter, Gwen Tib- 
btts, Betty Trotter, William Va- 
natt and Nancy Woodward, and in 
the senior life saving group, Mrs.
Sally Robinson. Claudia Etheridge 
and Dianne Emerson. All those 
receiving their Red Cross card.s 
also received the council certiA- 
cates.

Dr. Wolmer also explained the 
boating and canoeing classes and 
announced that the following had 
Ruccessfully completed the course.
Nancy Smith, Bob Clarke, Lilllar 
Banner, June Squier, Gwefi Tib 
bits, Vie Wolmer, Dianne Emer 
son. Claudia Etheridge, William 
Vanatt and JoAnn Clarke.

Fire Chief Richard K. Davis has 
issued instructions to the public 
regarding the resucitator recently 
acquired by Columbia Volunteer 
Fire Department. He says the call week-end. 
should be put in immediately there I ^ banquet at w hich a

Columbia

has announced. He will receive 
Ave weeks of graining in preven
tive maintenance of- buildings, in
stallations and shop equipment.

The thunder shower which 
came up just about 6:30 Tuesday 
night sent members of the home 
economics group of the Farm Bu
reau, who hail gone to Riverside 
Elma for their picnic, acurrying 
for their cars. Mrs. Joseph Lus- 
ky invited the group to her horn-- 
to continue their supper on her 
porch. Fifteen attended and 
spent a social evening followtiiK 
supper.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan Woo 1- 
ward colebiatod their sixteenth 
wei'.dmg anniversary August 29. 
They will, in celebration of the 
event, take an automobile trip 
over Liibor Day holidays.

Mr. and Mr.*. Carl O. Johnson 
of Hop River have as theilr guest.i 
their nephey. Vnlentine Nel.son of 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

Camp Asto-Wamsh. Center 
church camp on Columbia Lake, 
closed for the season over the

About 600 persons witnessed the 
fourth annual aquacade presented 
by Columbia Recreation Couneil 

.at Lakeside, the public beach at 
Columbia lake, at the close of the 
Bwlmmlng program for the sum
mer, Wednesday Evening. Th' 
“Mardi Gras" chosen as the theme 
of the aquacade had the boys 
dressed in comic costumes Imper 
aonating Indians, clow-ns, a horse 
and a midget, for the comedy side 
of the program. -

CertiAcates from the council 
were aw'srded to all who had at
tended class faithfully through the 
season and red- cross cards to 
those who had passed their tests. 
There were 83 certiAcates and 60 
Red Cross cards awarded. CertV- 
Acates went to Beginners, Eileen 
Alexander, Alfred Black, Thoma.-' 
D’Autieul. Rita Evans, Steven 
Fletcher, Larry Hutchins, Fred
erick and Richard Kurchels. Rich
ard Nagy. Richard McQuade, A l
len SInder, Ruth Bean, Teddy 
Swol and Red Cross cards to Jolin 
Cotton, Thomas Kowalski, James 
Palmer, Donald and Richard Bean 
and Jacqueline Kellner. Red Cross 
cards were awarded to the fnllow'- 
ing advanced swimmers, Robe-t 
Clarke, Joann Clarke. Nancy 
Smith and Victor Wolmer.

Advanced beginners who got cer- 
tiAeates were Kathleen Kozelka. 
Ruth Potter, Brian Sinder, Susan 
Boracchi, James Greenherger arid 
those getting their Red Cross cards 
were Joan Clarkln, Allen Blum. 
Joyce Dion, David Forbes. Jar> 
Tasker, Jack Woodward. Dona) 1 
Harris, 111 JDlskln and Michael 
McQuade. Roger Anderson and 
Perry Pedersen. Intermediate 
Bwlmmers who received certiAcates 
were Carol LnFleur, Bruce Mitcfi- 
ell, Ruth Mitchell, Louis Soraceht. 
Donald and Richard D'Autieul and 
Red Cross cards. Charles Forbes. 
Thomas Galvin, Francis LaChap- 
pelle, Carole Lusky, Dan and Joim 
Osmond. Paul and Roger Pepin 
Shirley Potter. John .Soracchl, 
Bruce and Henry Kuryla and Ma
rie Jo Haln.sworth. Swimmers re
ceiving Red Cross cards were 
Madeline Bonturi, Anita Dion. 
David Evans, Geraldine Ferraro. 
Nelson Field, Betty Jo Knox. Ro
berta McQuade, Gafl Phillips, Bar-

appears to be need for it. in case 
of doubt, call Arst and think after
ward. Call should be made Jio the 
Fire number 3-5158. Give the 
answering party full and clear in
formation as to the nature of the 
need or accident and Just where 
it is needed, that is the location 
of tAe accident .or home. The 
resucitator is to be used in case 
of non-breathing victim, as in 
drowning; a respirator for remov
ing fliiids from the throat; and in- 
halator for cases where victim is 
breathing but more oxygen is re
quired.

Mrs. John Gragin and Mrs. 
Frederick Beardsley, leaders of 
the Growing Homeworkers 4-H 
Club have announced the follow
ing girls , who took prizes with 
their exhibits at Stafford Springs 
last week wlicn the 4-H Clubs of 
the County held thiefr fair; Bar
bara Woodward and Shirley Golab 
took Ar^t prize for cake and Ruth 
Potter, second; Mar.sha Squier, 
Arst prize for her lemon pie; 
Madelyn Bonturi, third prize for 
cookies and Kathy Beck, sixth; 
Margery Chowanec, second prize 
for cup cakes.

Mrs. Irving Lohr entertained the 
Monday (Jlub at her home for 
luncheon this week.

Judith Johnson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnson of 
Hop River has returned from a 
trip to the Catskills and Hyde 
Park made with her aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. William Minor 
of Bolton.

Mrs. Henrietta Ash of line 
.street and Charles Zettl of New 
York City were married August 
26 by Justice of the Peace Donald 
E. Woodwnrtl at his home on 
Trumbull Highway at Columbia 
lake. The couple were attendei' 
by Mrs. Belle Murphy of New 
York, a friend of the bride and 
Samuel Ludwig of Chestnut Hill, 
brotberrln-law of the groom. Mr. 
Zettl's daughter. Miss Meu-garet 
Zettl. waa also present at the cer
emony. A wedding dinner was 
served following the ceremony, nt 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Ludwig and nmonff the guasla 
were Mrs. Zettl’s aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Chri.stine Oehlcrs r ' 
Chestnut Hill. The couple wdl 
make their home on Pine street.

Corporal Elmer F. Rerason. Jr. 
son of Mr. and Mra. Elmer Rem- 
sen, Route 6 near Hop River Vil
lage. is one of three non-commis
sioned officers of the 7826 Engl 
ncer Service Company, selected to 
take the utilities aiipervi.sion 
course at the 7710 Engineer school 
at Murnau, Germany, the army

turkey
dinner was • served to campers, 
staff and the church camp com
mittee. had as a special guest, 
Carlton Sharpe, city manager of 
Hartford. Tt)e evening ceremonies 
were brought to a close In an Im
pressive manner, as the boys in 
floats, went out onto the lake, and 
forming a circle, dropped lighted 
candles set up on paper plates. 
Into the water and as the flames 
burned down, sang the camp song. 
The counsellors also enjoyed a 
farewell party, with girls from the 
town as they guests. Rev. Thcron 
French, director of the camp, 
called for square dancing.

A few of the counselors arc stay
ing on for the /rest of the week 
putting the camii in readiness for 
winter.

Burton Starkey, Cherry Valley 
road, had the misfortune to break 
his leg Sunday. He was playing 
ball with the local Inter-County 
League telm in a game against 
Andover, on Hutchins Field, when 
the accident occurred. This was 
the first game h4 had played this 
year.

The local team lost their game, 
9-7. Sorokolit, and German were 
the starting battery for Ckilumbla. 
Soracchl relieved the pitcher and 
Kowalski the catcher during the 
game. Galllpo and Colduc were 
battery for Andover and they had 
two relief pitchers come in. The 
game was uneventful as far as 
any outstanding plays w'ere con
cerned.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace S Holt 
have returned to their home in 
Chestnut Hill following an auto
mobile trip covering more than 
10.000 miles. The couple left here 
June 9. Mr. Holt's sisters from 
Massachusetts Joined them driving 
their own car. The four went to 
Seattle, boarded a boat at that 
point, for Alaska. A fter sightsee
ing there they toojt the A Icon 
Highway headed home. They 
stopped for tw'o weeks at Jasper 
Lodge in Canada, a few daya at 
Lake Louise and at Banff, Hot 
Springs, before coming back into 
the states and home.

The .state dental trailer, which 
has been set up at Yeomans Hall 
since the latter part of June Is 
scheduled to move on to the next 
tow'n September 5, Mra. W. E. 
Pierce, chairman of the local den
tal committee, has announced. 
Mrs. Pierce said the committee is 
well satisAed with the co-operadon 
of the parents and that most of 
the dental work among the young
er children has been completed. If, 
however, there is anyone who has 
not yet had the advantage of this 
program who wishes to bring their 
children in before the trailer

II

leaves, if they will get in touch 
with her immediately It may still 
be possible to work them <n.

The boys o f the Junior Com
munity League Baseball team had 
the good fortune to bo nt the Bos
ton Re<l Sox ami Cleveland In
dians game in Boston Monday aft
ernoon. The group, taken up in 
three ears driven by Stanley Flelil, 
the sea.son. As a special thrill, 
their conch, Walter Card and 
Jo.scph Kurrinik. wont on the out
ing using their share of collections 
takem up nt league games, during 
Mr. Field had arranged for the 
hoys to meet ami talk with Waiter 
Di-o(>o before the game.

.Mr. and Mra. Richard Jensen 
celehrated their Aint wedding an
niversary August 27. To cele- 
briito the occasion they went to 
Prineeton. Mass., where they visit
ed the auto mu.srum there with 
Philip H. lahnm. Jr., and Miss Mil
dred CartteV.

Jim and Jack Emerson were 
guests of honor at a farewell party 
given by Hyland Tasker, their 
4-H CIiil) leader, at his home Sat
urday night. The two boys, with 
their t>arents Mr. and Mrs. ,Carl 
Emerson, have lived on Foxhill 
Farm for a number of years and 
will in a few days, move to Daniel
son. The two hoys will be missed. 
They were a popular addition to 
the younger group. Roth were 
membera of tlie .lunior Communi
ty Ixuigue bn.Heliall team. The par
ty included a swim party, supper 
and a trip to ttie out-door movies.

Mnurine Leonard amf her crew. 
Lance Natsch, the two youngest 
sailors in the sail-boat elub, came 
in. in Arst place. In two Comet 
races run off Sunday. These vie- 
tmles bring them up to tie score 
with Mike Wheeler a seasoned 
sailor who won the trophy laat 
year in the Conicl tlas.s. There 
are only two more races scheduled 
for the season, so as the lake as- 
soclatioli bulletin put it. before 
Sunday's race, "Will the Young
est skipper of the Comets show all 
the rest how to win?" There were 
ten entries in th.nt class Sunday. 
Wheeler and darke each took a 
second place and Knglert took 
both for thiril plnce. .Six lightnings 
were entered Miller brothers won 
both; Wilson came in second In 
both and lUiell and Silverstcin 
each took a third plnce. The two 
races were one for the regular 
weekly rai’e tin* otiier to make up 
for the one cancelled laat week 
because of the rain.

A daughter. .Ioann Patricia, was 
horn to Mr. ami .Mrs. Arthur P, 
Gadoury at St. Fraiicia hospltsl 
August 28. The hahy is the Arst 
child of the young couple, and the 
Arst grandrliild of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman T. Brown of Columbia 
Lake, with whom the couple live. 
Mrs. Gadoury is the former Dor
othy Brown.

Mr.s. Leola Beck, ('olumbia's 
postmaster, entertained about Af- 
ty members of the National Post
master’s As.sociatlon, at Shady 
Lawn, her home on Columbia Lake 
.Saturday, afternoon and evening. 
Thia is an annual ncrassion which 
Mrs. Beck started several years 
ago

Mrs. Raymond Oobb, Sunday. This 
is their Aral visit since Uielr mar
riage. Mr. Hill lived with the 
Cohhs during his school days.

John OAara of Manchester has 
returned homo after a week's visit 
with his cousin Myron Cobb.

Mrs. Ruby Wolff, her son Merton 
snd daughter Evelyn returned 
Monday night from Altoona, Pa., 
where they spent the week-end. 
Merton was usher at the wedding 
of his army pal Norman Lane. Jr., 
and Beverly Erdlcy. Norman has 
often lieen a guest here.

Mis. .toseph Lusky hss as her 
guest, her mother Mrs. Herbert 
l-aister. This week end, Mr. lails- 
ter and another daughter and her 
f.tiiiily Mr. and Mra. George Field 
mid tlirce chllilren of Pevoii, will 
Join the group and when they ro- 
tunie home Mrs. {.ailster will go 
with them.

Eleven voters were made at the 
first full sc.sslon by selertmen and 
town clerk. In Yeomans Hsll .Sat
urday As is (he custom here, they 
were none of them asked, their 
purtv affiliation.

WlllanI Watroiis. son of Mrs. 
Verna Walnuis of Wllllmnntle 
road, who is serving in .lapsn witli 
the It. S Army, has sent her word 
tliat ho has been promoted to oor- 
ixiral.

Mrs Beverly W. Haddad of Wil- 
lini.'intlc is staying with her par 
ent« Mr. and Mrs John B. Wiley 
while her hii.shand Edmund ,i. 
Haddad, a member of the Wllll 
mantle police force is a patient 
nt Newington Veterans hospital

Columbia C o n g.r e g a 11 o n a 1 
Cliurch School classes will not be 
rc.sunicd until Octotier. instead of 
in Septemlier. as is the custom. 
This, Mrs, James H. I’ helan, siiper- 
Intemlent. explained, is because 
attendam e is so irregular in 8ep 
temher. probably liecause families 
have not yet settled down from 
vacationing The teaching staff 
and offiiers, therefore, voted ti 
open nt a later date.

Kev. and Mrs. Asa Melllnger 
former pastor of Columbia Con 
gregatlonnl church and his wife, 
co.lobrnted their silver wedding an 
niversary August 27. The couple 
held open house nt their home lii 
Chicopee Falls. Mass., whei-e Rev. 
Mr. Mcllliigor now- holds a pastor
ate, Mrs. Chnuncoy M. Squier arid 
daughter Miss Dorothy Squier and

Notice
ZoniiiK Board o f  Appeals

Mrs. Marion Hurlbutt, Mrs. Hu
bert P. Collins and Mrs. Lucius 
W. Robinson, Jr., went to Green
wich Saturday, to attend the wed
ding of Mrs. Hurlbutt’s niece, Miss 
Carol Hurlbutt, daughter of A t
torney and Mrs. Frank R. Hurl
butt. She was married to Robert 
Sumter Brawley in St. Bed's rhiip- 
el at Rosemary Hall, the school 
from which she was graduated.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brooks. Jr., 
and daughter Terr.i have returned 
to their home in Wc.st Haven af
ter having spent a week as gue.sts 
of Mrs, HeSry Beck.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hills of 
New London were guests of his 
sister and her husband, Mr. and

In accordance with the require
ments of the zoning regulations 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hold 
a public hearing in the Municipal 
Building, Wciincsdav evening, 
.Septcmtx'r 13. 1950. at 8 P. M.. on 
the following appllratlons- 
Htate of riinnectieiit 
Requireim'nt

Application of Malcolm Barlow 
for Ccrtlllcate of Approval for 
ITscd (?ar Dealer’s License on 
Main Street (immediately North 

i of Post Office), Business Zone.
Application of Roy 'F. Hagedorn 

for Ct-rttAcate b'f Approval for 
New and Used Car Dealer's Lt- 
censo and gasoline station, on 
Middle Turnpike West (West of 
No. 2(X)|, Business Z<ine.

Application of Hector and 
Loretta Bouehard for CertlAratc 
of Approval for Gasoline Station 
on Middle Turnpike West (East 
of No. 844), Business Zone.

All persons interested may at
tend this heartng.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
James H. McVeigh,

Chairman. 
William H. Rtuek,

Secretary.

Mra. Philip Ilham and daughUr 
Mias Patricia laham caliid on 
them Sunday in honor of the oc
casion.

Stanley M. Field, president of 
the Chief Occum Corral, a local 
riding club, in full western regalia, 
led Hie parade in Lebanon Satur
day aftprnoon. Others from Colum- 
hla whO'Tode in the parade were 
Nancy SntUh, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton B. Smith and Arthur 
Sweet, her uricle, members of the 
Bit and Spur tJorral.

Twenty boys from Scout Troop 
,\'o. 62 with Asslstanl Scoutmaster 
John Card and JuiifOr Assistant 
.Scout master Guy Becli. attended 
the eamporee In Lebanon Saturday 
and Sunday In coiineftlon witli the 
2.5(Uh Anniversary of that town.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Narotiihy 
of Pine street have announced the 
engagement of their daughter 
Goldie to Benjamin LIvrant son of 
Mr. and Mra. Nathan I.lvrant of

Official Notice 
Making; Volei’H ]

The Selectmen snd Town Clerk 
of the Town of Manchester here
by give notice that' they will he in 
session S t  the Town Clerk's Office 
In tile 'Municipal Building for the 
purpose of examining the qusliA- 
cations of electors and Silmitting 
to the ELKCTORS' OAPH those 
who shall be found quaiiAed on 
the following daya;

Saturday, Sitptember 9. and 
Saturday, Septemlier 16, from 9 
a. m. until 8 p. m.

Said Arst session may be pub
licly adjourned from time to time 
hut no session shall he held later 
than Saturday, September 16. ex
cept a session to fTcamlne arid ad
mit those whose rights shall have 
matureil after Saturday, Septem- 
lier 16, and on or before Monday. 
October 2, 1950, which aeislon
shall be held on Saturday, Sep- 
temlier 30, 19.10. from 9 a m, un
til 12 noon.

Naturalized citizens must pre 
'lent naturalization crrtlAcate be
fore being admitted. (.Documen
tary evidence must be presented 
in all cases of derivative citizen
ship.

.Signed:
William S. Davis.
Ella M. Quish,
Natalie G. McIntosh,

, - Board of Selcctrnen.
Samuel J. Turlclngton, 

Town Clerk.
Dated S t  Manchester this 28th 

day of August, 1960.

Colchsatcr, The wedding la 
planned for a data to be iMt im
mediately after the high holidays. 
Miss Narotaky waa graduated from 
local elementary school, Windham 
High school and Willlmantic Stats 
Teacher's College. She taught in 
t: o Center school here as a cadet 
teacher and since her graduation 
has taught third grade In Mont- 
vllle school. Mr. LIvrant, a veteran 
o World War II, Is a graduate of 
Bacon Academy Colchester and 
now operates a self-owned welding 
and machine shop in that town. 
The LIvrant family were dinner 
guesta at the Narolsky home ear
lier in the week; Sunday evening 
the Narotaky family will go to 
Colchester to help celebrate Ben- 
Jnmln's birthday.

“ I'm a huaincAK iilan and muat present 
a neat appearance. IDEAL aenda my 
Huita, tica and ahirta hark 'ktokinK bet
ter than they did lyhen 1 bnught them.’*

10*7r

Uaah and Carry Green Stampa

aeantrS SlrliL fcJCattnJtereri

SAVE UP TOHOO
DOWN

mi; emJiit 4

And We WiU Hold ‘TU Christmas 
A n y S e t W e H a v e ^ ^

Save The New 10% Elxcise 
Tax! Get 24 Months 
Before Credit Controls!

f

$299.95
HUM 19-414

Here, in the new 1950 
there’s a wholo 

new concejH of. tekvt- 
tion} On Cro êy’f wide-

Order Your Set Todayi

BRUNNER^S

3 I 4 m a i n  s t r e e t S I 3 I

•BANK at MANaiESTER TRUST •BANK at MANCHESTER TRUST*

You Would 
Be Happy, Too

. . .  If You’d Just 
Moved Into 

Your Own Home
When this couple first came in to dis

cuss home ownership, they knew they 
weren’t yet ready for it. They wanted to 
learn what they should accomplish to be 
prepared for buying a home. Hundreds of 
other homeowners have also found Mafi- 
chester Trust is a helpful bank to deal 
with, in obtaining a low-cost mortgage 
loan. Come in Tuesday and talk over your 
home plans with us!

-aO

TYPICAL MORTGAGE LOANS
AMOUNT roU PAY MONTHLY

OF LOAN 18-Year 29-Year
Plaa Plaa

88.099 $88.99 882.88
9,099 48.87 88.78
7,909 M.48 48.24

Hmm moaUily paymeata repay betk latercet and
prtaelpal and tadsAe FHA Mortfftfe iMmaea.

OPEN THURSDAY  

EVENINGS 6 to 8

^  MANCHESTER TRUST Cp
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Saturday, Soptomber 2

For A L’N Police Force

| L
i,n Laat Friday, a bi-parliaan 
^  (roup of Senatora and Ropreaan- 

tatlvea Introduced In Congrcaa a 
rapoluUon urcing the formal ea- 
tabUahment of a United Nationh 
police force, designed to give the 

• world lau- of the United .Nation!
•  regular and conatant law en- 
forcdment force.

In planning for auch a fort-r, 
thcae membera of Congrea* had 
to oonaider the problem of revia- 
iBg UN procedurea ao that a Rua- 
•ian veto could not prevent the 
operation of the police force, as it 
n igh t have done had Russia been 
sttending Security Council aes- 
afona when police action in Koraa 
waa voted. So they designed a 
plan by which the proposed police 
force would be placed under the 
command of a special United Na- 
tloM commission, to be made up 
a f  three membera from the Unit- 
•d  States, three from Britain and 
France combined, and three from 

' the smaller nations. In theor\. 
this UN Police Commission would 
carry on its duties in the world as 
i t  saw fit, and the only thing that 
could Interfere with its policy 
would be an affirmative vote in 
the United Nations Security 
Oauneil to order it to stop doing 
aanaethlng. This affirmative vote 
the United States, with its veto 
power in the Security Council, 
could always prevent.

I t  seems rather ob\’ious that 
this bl-partisan group of Con
gressmen has had trouble recon- 

, cihng its own ideal with proce- 
.J  dures K feels it ran present to an 

American legislature. For in
stance, it proposes an internation
al police force to which all na-

----tloiu would contribute, but rc-
. serves to this country three out of 

the Bine votes in the proposed UN 
Fellcs Oommiasion, which, with 
Britain and France sharing three 
votes, gives us something of a 
head start toward control of the 
proposed commission. If this 
country ever sincerely makes the 

_ proposal for a regular UN police 
force, it wdll not be likely to insist 
th a t’ it possess more . regulatory 
votes than any other nation, 

limilarly. many of those same 
^ O o n g re ssm e n  have previously • de

plored Soviet Russia's use of its 
Security Council veto; and have 

IM previously introduced resolutions 
ealling for strengthening the 

.. United Nations, a program which 
usually includes the curbing ol 
the big power veto. Now, how
ever, in their search for a legal 
means to circumvent the Russia*i 
veto In UN police force m atters,! 
they turn around and place their 
reliance upon a . United States 
veto. Doing this, they are making 

—^  an expedient sacrifice of one prln- 
■^ciple in order to advance another.

Since most of these legislators 
 ̂ arc good advocates of consistency 

I  la our foreign policy, their self- 
, entrapment in this detail is the 

more regrettable.
Their main object, however, 

and their main motivation, de- 
aarve the highest praise. In a 
ward, they are quite oonscieua of 
the decisive turn world history 
bps taken In Korea, and they arc 
taking the lead In the necessary 
^ •tad aa  of converting the volun- 

law enforcement in progress 
into a permanent system of 

i ttw  uiufer a United Na- 
ipable of enforcing i t  

Cbnaaeticut members of 
the resolution. 

Jaka DavU Lodge 
ba M t tbp fiBrmal 

a U aitaf Na- 
**wauld"bp a 

•tapiipr-

sUtement Congressman Lodge 
continues his own strong Congres
sional service to the foremost goal 
of our Umes—the goal of a world 
of law.

In that service he has been 
closely paralleled by Congressman 
Abe lUblcoffi of this district, also 
a signer of the present resolution. 
Congressman James Patterson of 
Naugatuck, another most able 
Connecticut legislator, was the 
third signer from this state. It is 
good to And Connecticut legisla
tors providing the thought leader
ship so closely In. touch with the 
great needs and the great oppor
tunities of our time.

E rra tic  Perform er
X* a light rope walker, which 

is what anybody concerned with 
foreign policy today sometlmea 
has to be. President Truman has 
an unfortunate propenaity for 
stepping first into thin air on one 
aide, and then, in hii effort at re
covery, atepping with equal Pre.si- 
dential grandeur into thin air on 
the other aide.

He haa Juat made hii "recov- 
y " fioni hia original \;>nture in

to apace on the isaue of Formosa, 
and hia "recovery." like hia origi
nal misstep, is equally off balance.

Originally. President Truman 
ordered a simple defcivsc of For
mosa. Doing that, he did not 
pauae to realise that There was a 
great legal difference between 
United Naliona action in Korea 
and Ignited States action in For
mosa. Nor did he foresee what 
General MacArthur would read 
into that order, or what advan
tage riiiang Kai-ahek would lake 
from it, !

As the perils of the Formosa 
policy eventually became appar
ent. thia country began to adjust 
its position. The President said 
we were not, after ml. engaged in 
determining the fate of Formosa. 
We were, he said, willing to leave 
that to the TTN. We were, he said, 
interested only in keeping For
mosa quiet while the Korean cam
paign was in progress.

The central idea in this adjust
ment of our Formosan policy— 
our willingness to leave the even
tual deatlny of the island to the 
UN came near formal realiza
tion the other day, when Formoaa 
got on the Security Council agen
da. and our pnaltlon was again re
iterated in tnrmal UN statements.

Then, on Thursday, juat when it 
seemed that we were recovering 
balance. President Truman took 
another wild lunge at recovery, 
and this time stepped off Into 
space on the other aide of the 
tight rope. This was when he said, 
in response to a newa conference 
question, that the United States 
fleet would he withdrawn 'from 
Formosa when the Korean war 
ends. He might have said, but 
did not. that by that time wc 
hoped to have the responsibility 
for a peaceful solution of the For
mosan qiiestior»4i((̂ 8afely in the 
hands of the United Nations. Had 
he said that, his answer would 
have been safe.

which
human

ia the 
Intflll-

stead of pushing, 
highest order of 
gence.

Well, hers It Is September, long 
before its aense time, and here we 
are, starved for heat and Its basic 
wisdom, and what happens? The 
wheels of schedule turn, calling ua 
back to school, calling us hack Ui 
brlaker and faster thinking, and 
then, at laat, summer heat finally 
arrives. Things like achool and 
faster, thinking ought to be post
poned for the duration, but can t 
he, which ia juat what some high 
malevolence knew all along.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Heiweeii elections, the, Republi
cans in slate ami nation ('ondiicl 
post morleitis on wliy they lost 
last time, snd pass through.all de- 
l^reea of resolve to do something 
different next lime.

•luat before this election, the re- '•p|.

of Dlractor., Mr. Hathaway poa- 
aessea a slncard seal for sound 
andf efficient municipal govern
ment. Exceedingly well qualified 
for the poet of Director. Melvin 
Hathaway'! full time occupatkm 
la in the field of ceilifled public ac
counting and the rendering of 
financial advice to businesa con
cerns. A graduate of Harvard Col
lege. he holds a B.A. degree and 
an I.A. degree from the Harvard 
Graduate School of Buainess Ad
ministration. Entering the Army 
an A private In 1M3 he served over
seas in the Philippine Liberation 
Campaign, worked hia way up the 
ranks and waa honorably dis
charged as a first lieutenant.

At present Mr. Hathavs-ay la' 
.State Treasurer of the United 
World Fcderallata. an active mem
ber of the Hartford Chapter of 
the American Veteran's Committee 

he Hartford 
hie diacharge 

participated ' In 
any community 

drives. Instrumental in the forma
tion, of the loi'Sl Young Demo
cratic Club, he holds the poat of 
executive vice-president of that 
organization, .Serving as chairman 
of Ihe^sboye organization's Rental 
Housing Committee, he haa 
brought fonvard to the public the 
manner In which the Incumbent 
Board of Directors handled the 
.state Moderate Rental Housing

It. After all firemen can't pump 
water through a ladder.

Another point—-the appropria
tion io r tha new pump waa to be 
for IlS.OOO. I recall that two or 
thrae years ago the price of a lad
der truck was In ths vicinity of 
$25,000, which Is a lot of money 
to pay for equipment that is not 
urgently needed a t this tlms.

1 think in closing that I should 
mention the fact that my Conclus
ions are qualified by my full time 
service in A fully staffed Fire de
partm ent I learped during that 
service the value of 
pumping engine in a 
town.

W apping Here Is Full Information
On Bowers School Opening

. Slncsrely
Robert J. Madden

thr American veteran a 
snd a member oL Jh 
Rotary Club, flfivee hi 
he hns artIvelyV parti 
Manchester's many

■ I

B olton
Daria Mahr O'ltiJU 

TaL Manebaatar M ii

solve to do something different 
the realization that the same kind 
of campaign waged m the past 
must not be rejiealcd, reai'hed a 
paitlrularlv high pitch

There was a ratliei widespread 
resolve, based on the example of 
Governor Driscoll down in New 
Jersey, on the party aoul-sean h- 
Ing undei taken by .Senator Henry 
Cabot Lodge in an Atlantic Month
ly article, to keep the party from 
repeating its 18 year old campaign 
mistakes. Tins resolve reached an 
umisiially high point in Connecti
cut in the drafting of the ftcpuldi- 
can ^Stnle Platform. Tliia was a 
clean and statesmanlike depai'. | 
ture from the self-defeating Re- | 
publican addictions of the past. It | 
wsB welcomed and hailed by Con- | 
gressman John Davis Lodge, brotli- 
er <lf the Senator, and himself a 
member of the so-called "Republl- i 
can Advance." and it set a key- ' 
note which seemed to promise that 
Connecticut Hepublicniis would i 
campaign. Iliis year, on new and 
refreshing standards.

It .seemed s quite logical result , 
of the post mortems wliicli have 
been the chief Republican o<cupa- 
tion for 18 years. It clearly avoid- ' 
ed all llie mislakoa of tlie Kcpubli-

ogram in Mancheater.
Without question the citizens of 

Manchester are Indeed fortunate 
to lisVe a man so well qualified In 
both training and practical biiti- 
qess experience willing to serve 
them on ,^ie Board of Directors, 

scute fJeed for public offi- 
ials sincerelv Interested in sound 

and responsible government 
her emnhasizes the candidacy of 
elvln Hsihswsv. Democrats aun- 

p)*rting Melvin Hathaway in the 
direct pi lmarv election on t. Sep
tember 12 will assure themselves 
of n cnlidldstf thev can justlv be 
ncniid of in the general town elec
tion.

Norman C. Comollo 
lOfi Prospect Street 

Manchester. Conn.

There will be no worehip aervlcei 
at ^ I to n  Center Congregational 
church tomorrow morning. Slgman 
F. Blamberg, Jr., of Mancheatar 
will occupy the pulpit on Sept. 10, 
17 and 24.

Bolton PTA, which will resume 
ita regular meetings on September 
13, will be directed this year by 
Mrs. Eugane Oagllardone, praal- 
dent; Mrs. John McDermott, vice 
president: Mri. Henry Sheckley, 
aecretary snd Mrs. Robert Richard
son, tresaurer. Chairmen of stand
ing commltteea are Mrs. Ralph 
Bi-oll, membership; Mrs. James G. 
Haasett, hlatorisn; Mra. Everett 
T. McKinney, program; Mrs. Roy 
Boaworth, well-child conference; 

'"'■"J Mrs.. Ralph Strickland, hot lunch 
^ a n d  Mrs. Stephen-Liebman. pub

licity.
The schedule of the Bolton base

ball club Hats a game 'with Leba
non at Memorial Field on Notch 
Road tomorrow afternoon a t 2:30 
and a game at Colchester o4i

Wapping Community church wlU I  
resume Ita aervices Sunday, Sept.
3 a t 10:45 a.m. The pastor, Rev. 
David Crockett will preach o n ' 
"Right Living Whatever the Out-1 
wtard Circumstances."

Tuesday night an automobile 
driven by Anthony DeFellce. 27, of 
M Ikiat street, Hartford ran Into 
the rear of a car driven by James 
Whittendale, 44. of Wllllaton Park. 

•  Ĵ O***” ! Ni T., on Route 6 near Strong road, 
residential xfter leaving his guto Mr. De- 

Felice collapsed by the roadside 
and was taken to Hartford hospi
tal but released soon after. Mr. 
Whittendale and four of hia family 
escaped Injury. Walter Perklna, 
State Police, who investigated, said 
both cars were going north and 
eridently DeFellce turning out to 
pass the other car lost control of 
his car.

Another auto accident occurred 
Wednesday night on Route 5 about 
500 feet north of Ellington road 
when a car driven bv Oirtis Si
mon's 24, of Springfield. Maas., 
ran Into the res>- of s ue 
car driven by Edwin Tpuhg, 49. of 
38 School st'.eet ■ I - .  -■
damaging both vehiclea. The acci
dent happened \v'’en --
parently started from the extreme 
right side of the four lane hi?!vvay 
to make a left turn thro-jgh a 
break In the esplanade, separat
ing the lanea and waa hit by the

Signs indicating the location o f- Grades 1-3 will come from 8:45 
claesroomi for pupils attending to 11:30 n.m. and 12:30 to 2:45 p.m. 
the Bowera School will be in evl- ' Grader 4-6, from 8:45 to 13 a.m. 
dence around the achool on the j and 1:00 to 3:00 p.n;. 
opening morning, Wednesday, ; Blcyclee may be ridden by pupils
Saptember 6. i in grades 4 through 6 who live

Kindergarten. pupils should use ' nbrth of Green Road and aouth of 
their entrance on Princeton street. Middle Turnpike, east.
Children who became five years Pupils being transported from 
of agS between July 1, 1050 and Oakland to Bowera School
January 1, 1951, will attend the : should watch for their bus, which 
morning session from 8:45 to 11:- ' will leave from Union street, and 
15 a.m. Children who became five ' Tolland Turnpike at 8:05 a.m. It 
years of age between January 1, will leave Bowera School a t 3 p.m. 
1950, and June 30, 1050. will at- ! Lunch will be served in the cafe- 
tend the afternoon aesaion from i teria daily a t 25 centa per com- 
12:45 to 2:45 p.m. At the end of I  plete meal. The menua for the 
the flrat semester In January the week fidjow: 
pupils will exchange aessiona. Wednesday, Frankfurt and roll. 
Kindergarten pupils are asked to sliced tomatoes, milk, fruit cup. 
wear for a week a tag indicating Thursday, frankfurt and roll, 
their names and addresses. ; sliced tpmatoea milk, sliced peach-

Pupila in Grades 1 through 8 | es.
should come to the Henry street 
entrance where they will be as
signed to their rooms. Pupils in 
these grades have been notified by 
mail aa to room numbers and 
teachers.

Friday, tomato soup, tunafiah 
sandwich, cup cake, milk.

Soup. milk, and dessert a t alx 
cents per item will be available 
for those who do not buy the com- 

I plete meal.

‘•No( r<*r Personal Profit"
To The Editor. |

This, rather than a letter for the 
editor's consumption is particularly 
directed to registered Democrata. 
It Is actually a statement of per
sonal philnsophy concerning the 
September I2th primary. There ia 
no material gain Involved here, 
rather a more lasting satisfaction 
resulting from an interest in fair 

can past. It clearly moved pa.st 1 pl">' in our government, 
these mistakes to new and positive [ Fair play in goveninient cannot 
ground for Repuldican candidates. | be achieved by wishful thinking 

This platform represented .md ao like any other desirable 
the high point of concerned i item it implies a thoughtful effort 
Republican Intelligence mi \ to make a satisfying choice.

Springfield car. Young waa thrown 
from his car but had minor In
juries and hia wife was admitted 
to the hospital for observation. 
Simon had bruises on hia leg and 
arm. State Poflceman Walter Per
kins who investigated said Young 
will be summoned to South Wind
sor Justice Court on Sept. 19 on a 
motor vehicle charge.

Sadd Memorial Library will h4 
closed Monday evening. Sept. tyt.

The school Building Comrqlitee 
announced Wednesday thaV they 
will make a request at â ' town 

3560,000
for a new 14 room school on the i 
achool site in Wapping and for 
renovating the Umon Grammar 
school. The compilttee anld the 

The reiniTar monthly meeting of I new school would be so construi-V 
Bolton Volunteer Fire Department led as to allow the addition of 
will take place as usual at the

Union School would include cut
ting off the holier room froip the 
rest of the school and fireproof
ing tlie basenient celling, accoue- 
tlcal treatrrtent throughout the 
achool, renovation of toilet facili
ties, changes in the heating sys
tem, iftatallatlon of new floures- 
cent lighting and painting of the 
interior of the building. j
/ The Wethersfield' Lions were de- j 

Teated 4 to 0 on their home field 
W ^nesday evening by Shepard's I 
Short Seconds, Little League team.

Romans Cut Wine Use
Rome—W>)—Wine growers of tha 

Rome area say that average per 
person consumption of wine in the 
province has dropped more than 
60 per cent since World War II 
and have asked the government 
for a drastic reduction In taxes. 
The request is'being considered by 
the provincial council.

Labor Dav.
The Men’s Fellowahip of Bolton | Sfpten^er

I Center Congregational church will ' '  
hold tta regular meeting on Tues
day night q t 8 o'clock in the parish 
room of the church.

firehouse on W’ednesday at 8 p.m.

Request Gasoline Inquiry

least four roo^s i i the future If 
necessary. Tiie new building would 
include a jciombination auditorium 
gynaslum.' Adminiatration office, 
ca fe te r^  and a combined nurses 
and teachera room. Renoi’Stiona at

/

work. I Fairneaa itself dictates that one
But inlclligrnce and uncontrol- ■ must have the ability to think not 

lahlr instinct arc twn different i in terms of making a decision that 
tilings. And it has been automatic ! will ultimately benefit himaelf but 
instinct whicli has aim c threat- ! rather that will benefit, to uaa an 
ened to take over the campaign, overworked expression, the great- 
By this Instinct, the Republicans eat number with the greataat good, 
are again concentrating on the It’s difficult for the voter to 
very Issues which have lost for measure the capabilities of those 
them in the past. What makes it so | who aspire to office. The beat we 
very difficult for them to refrain ; can do it accept atatementa aa

Hartford. Sept. 2.—iiPi—A re
quest for a state investigation in
to the gasoUna price, war in Con
necticut has been made by the Re
tail Gasoline Dealers' Aaaociati^ 
of CVmnecticuL Henry Starby, Me j 
association's executive dire^or, 
said the governor’s office/ has 
been asked for the appointment 

I of a state commission M makeJ, 
the inquiry. He said the/price of 
gasoline haa dropped to centa 
In areas affected by the price-cut
ting apree, and that if it contin
ued legitimate dealers would be 
forced out of businesa. The price 
war is spreading throughout the 
state, he said.

/ SERVICES
T hat in terpret the wlshea 
of the ffiinily.

John B. Burke
FlIN ER A I. HOME

•7 Eaat Oaatot St. TcL 6868 

Ambalanee Sanrlea

FOR SALE
16”  Bendix Television
Cowole model. Original coat 
8829.00. This aet la 8 months 
eld. A1 condition. Will aell 
for $200.00. O. CHETFXAT, 
French Road, Bolton. Phone 
2-8118.

A N TIQ U ES
Private collection for 
sale. Pressed glass, 
furn iture and carved 
Oriental knives.

Phone 2*4214

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

G ENERAL CONTRACfflNG 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FR EE ESTIMATES 
MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
IS LIBERTY ST. TEL. «I7S. MANCHESTER

from doing this, of roiirsp, is the 
fact that old Isaues have a habit 
of seeming to come to new life 
and vigor and Importance through 
some happy rurrent ilpvelopment. 
The addition of snnip now fact or

recorded in organizations’ minutes 
to which he or she belongs, the 
letters "to the editor." the public 
utterances, and impreaaiona of 
character sometimes q u i c k l y  
drawn. Considering these aeem-

cirrumstance to the old l.s.siie leads j ingly valid meaaiirea of ability 
Reupbilean minds to think that to think fairly and constructively 
the Issue was always right, after |I  urge all Democrata to get out 
all. and that finally it Is bring and vote for John LaBellS and 
clinched. And perhaps, in some in- ‘
stances, these Kepublican minds 
are right. Perhaps some of these 
old issues are at la.st ready to 
swing votes for the Republicans aa 

j they did not do hofoio. We are 
I merely polnllngtiiil that they are, 
I after all. the same issue.,.

Four of these fami'.iar i.ss'ies are 
, as follows:

Because he did not say it, 
waa once more treadjng on air. 
Where, originally, he seemed to 
he guilty of Issuing a war-hunting 
license to fVilang Kai-ahek. now 
he seemed to be giving notice that 
he would issue one to  the Chinese 
Communiats. ^f any one can ex
tend him a helping hand, he 
should bo set bark on the tight 
rope, which means to let peace bo 
kept In Formosa—by the United 
.Nat ionff.

Too lA le For BencAt?
We are never closer to losing 

our belief in the ultimate and 
basic benevolence of things than ! 
when we consider the grotesque | 
whimsicality of the seasons. ] 

Here it is. in the month of Sep- I 
tembfr. at the Labor Day week
end. and that la. or should be, the 
symbol of summer faded and a 
new and t^iaker season begun. 
Next Wednesday morning, for in- 
slaftre. we all head back t j  
school.

And here we are, convinced 
that the sudden arrival of any 
such date Is a trick and a decalt, 
an error in the time table of the 
senses. It haa no businesa being 
September yet. And the reason we 
know that la that we have 
been waiting, all these long weeks 
of purported summer, for that 
kind of hot spell which amounts 
to a ateam bath followed by pas
sage through the wringer. We al
ways find that kind of apell moat 
excellent for the purging of ex- 
ceaa thought baggage. Get real
ly worn down by a hot spell, get 
so you can't drag one Umb after 
another, and the mind begins to 
travel without the flesh, mfiklng' 
all kinds of progreas down a  few 
simple, aaacntial roada. Human 
belnga don't renlly begin to feel 
ihd think and senfie until they »rq 
ho t For p r^ f  of tlda, l|fitlcs |Knr 
' p 4 ^  In t ^ H l  eUnita « 4 h4

he [ 1 Govornor Kowlos is a hiirk-
.Htor. as he wa.s in 1948.

2. The OPA waa an unpopular 
imposition on the AmericHn peo
ple. I Profe.ssional Republican 
minda, apparently, will never 
think differently,»

3. To vote Democratic is to 
come perlliously close to voting 
Communist. This was a very hot 
isaue in 1936, and has not been ne
glected in any subsequent year.

4. Korea represent., criminal 
Democratic hungliug and invita
tion to war for which the nation 
waa woefully unprepared. This 
proves Irresistible to almost all 
Republican campaigners, not one 
of «1iom. apparently, remembers 
back to 1944, when similar prose
cution with regard to Pearl Har
bor dominated Republican cam
paigning.

In all these Inn'.ances the 
Repiibllcana have Instinrttvel.v 
returned to old issues because 
they feel that they have sud
denly become more valid than 
they were before. In order to 
concentrate on such things, 
they have tacitly forgotten 
the resolves which wend Into 
the making of tkeir atale 
plalform. The result on elec- 
Uon day alone will tell wbetk- 
er they have been atraiegtml- 
ly aeuad, or whether they go 
back to aMre poet mertems.

Open Forum
Boosts Caadidate

To the Editor:
Manchester's voters will soon be 

confronted with the important 
task of choosing their political 
party’s candidates. Much will be 
aald before September 12. the date

Vincent MePadden for Represen
tatives, Melvin Hathaway. Louis 
Heard and Katherine Bourn for ,| 
Director, N. Charles BogginI for 
Clerk, Francis Cowan for Treas
urer and W. Viena for Registrar.

These candidates for those re
spective offices measure up to the 
above atendarda. Let’s vote thia 
lime for ability not for personal i| 
profit. The rcapunsibility ia ours. I 
Let's live up to it. j

Many thanks to the Hcralp for ! I 
publishing our letters,, regardless i 
of party label. Thia policy e*r- j 
tainly accents fair play. i|

Rincezely
T.'*'Cuqimings.

W ants the Pnm per
I To the Editor, 
i It Is difficult to understand the ' 
position of those 22 reildents of 
the tiouth Manchester Fire Dia-1 
tricT who voted to table the pro
posal that the District appropriate 
funds for the purchase of a naw 
pump truck urgently needed b y ' 
the Department.

It ia also difficult to understand | 
the raaaona for tha very apparent 
apathy displayed by the residanU 
of the District. Fortv-one persona I 
were present at this meeting 
which waa called to take action 
on a vital proposal. The proposal I 
Was voted down by a majority of * 
three votes—a splendid eaample ' 
of civic interest. '

Such obstructionism upon the 
part of a few, and auch disinter- ! 
eat upon the part of many ia In i 
truth shocking. The residents of 
the West aide of Mqnche$ter have 
denied themselves proper protaC' 
tion for their lives and property. 
We cannot expect the fireman of 
the Department to accompllah 
miracles. They must have tha 
equipment. The pump at No. 1 is 
obsolete, it should be replaced now 
n$t at some indefinite data In the 
busy future.

The point was raised a t the 
meeting that the need for a new 
ladder truck wee greater than tha 
need for the proposed pump, I  
fail completely to see the logic. 
Manchester is primarily a residen-. 
ttal town consisting of many small ■'

Plcturas throughout 
the home courtesy et 
the Wiley Gallery, 
Hartford

W atkins
liveable

decorators choose 
Hey wood-W akef ield

Green

M odern for

M anor Estates

the

Model Home

*" ■pread over"a very alaaible ,regard to various individual can- i __ i . !
didates. Theoretically^ the utopian
sitvation would exist if all party 
members withih the town knew 
the candidates personally or had 
occasion to meet them at aoms 
time. In actuality, however, we 
find that this ia f^yairaily tmpoa- 
•iblc due to the targe number of 
yotera. Ultimately' the individual 
party member must examine the 
cafidtdatea eet forth through the 
medium of a newspaper or through 
fronds who do knowr the candidate.

On this batsls I would Ilka to 
aaqualnt the Denmcratlc votsgt,Jn 
terra With an outahanding candl- 
Atta aad-ilttan . Mrlrin B. Hath

^  th te uRifi. ^  ^

area. One modem pumptruck 
could handle a fire that might  ̂
Uke place in one of these small 
homea, handle it very well indeed, 
and in many caaea It would net 
even be necessary tq tap Into a   ̂
hydrant.

The only places we need a ladder 
ape on Main atreat and the area 
surrounding Cheney Mills. The 
two old ladders we now possess are 
still adequate though obsolete. A 
new ladder truck would be ed lit
tle use at all In a  rasidential fire. 
JTha only uaa that I can aaa far 
the mentioned ladder truck w o ^  
be to etation it in a central fird 
house so thst fathers esn ta lM  

smsil bears

M

You*re go in g  to  say **Sensible, liveable Heywoufl* 
W akefield M odern is  perfect fo r  the 2 0 th  Century 
Ranch H om e,”  w hen you see the Green M anor 
E states. . . w hen you see how d eligh tfu l our deco
rators have m ade th is m odel home* A gainst 
co lo rfu l, dram atic wall-floor*drapery color  
schem es, W atkins has created interiors **oui o f  
th is w orld”  yet priced so  you can afford to  ow n  
and enjoy them  today! H ere are interiors that 
look  ahead to  your later needs fo r  Ileyw ood- 
W a k ^ eld  M odem  is  ” H om e P lanned”  w i^  your  
fu tu re in  m in d ! Com e v isit us at G reen Mimor
E tu tea . .  . daily 2  to  8  p . m .

Interior
Decorations
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WONS — UIV
woao — I860
WKMB -  S40
WCtXl — 1890

Today's Radio
SMtern Dqylifbt lime

UTIC — 1080 
WFHA — 108.2 
WHAV — 010 
WTHT — 1280

v». Wa.*hlng-

Hla

1:43—
VVTIC—Juke Box.
WHAY—Alrlane Melodies. 
WONS—Warm-up Time.

1:50—
WKNB- News.

1:55—
WHAY—News.
WKNB—Yankees 

ton.
8 :00—

weexj—1290 Club.
WHAY—Here’s to Veterans. 
WDRC—Give and Take.
WONS—Red Sox va. Philadel

phia.
WTHT—Gridiron Frollca.

2:15—WHAY—National Guard Show. 
8:80—WDRC—Music with the Girls. 

WCCC—News; 1290 Club. 
WHAY—Keyboard Kapers. 
WTHT—Operetta Matinee. 
WDRC—Dodgers vs. Giants. 

8:00—WHAY—Reminiscent Rhythm. 
WDRC—Dodgers vs. Giants. 
WCCC—1290 Club.
WTIC—Hollj-wood Bowl Con

cert.
8:1G—WCCC—News; 1290 Club. 

WHAY—Concert Orch.
WTHT—Where there's Music. 

4:00^
t.CtX" —1290 Club.
WTHT—Old, New, Borrowed, 

Blue.
WTIC—Wayne Howell Show. 

4:1^—
WONS—Juke Box 
WTHT—Horse Races.

4:80—
WTIC—Slim Br>-ant and 

Wlldcata.
WCCC—News, 1290 Club. • 
WTHT—Treasury Time. 
WHAY—Cote Glee Club.

5:00—
WHAY—My Serenade
WTIC—Should Students 

Moblized Now?
WTHT—Tea and Crumpets 
WCCC—Big Brother Bill. 
WKNB- News. Scoreboard

rletles. |
WDRC—Old Record Shop.

5:15—WHAY—Artistr>' In Rhythm. 
WTHT—Tea and Crumpeta. 
WTIC—Herman Hickman.

WCCC—Newa; Sporta Tunes. 
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WTIC—Sport of Kings.
■WTHT—'Tea and Crumpets. 
WONS—Dr. Kildare 
WHAY -Sports.
WCCC- Sports.
'WTHT—Here’s to \(eterana. 

8:00—
, WTIC—Newa.

WHAY—News.
WTHT—Sports; Music at Six. 
WONS—Newa.
WDRC—Newa
WKNB—Newa; SporU Review. 

« : 10—
WKfTB Fasy Rhythm.

6:1^—WTIC—Bob Sleale, Strictly 
Sporta; Weather,
WDRC — Corre s p o n d e n t a  

Scra.tchpad.
WONS—Tune Time,
WHAT—Supper Serenade. 
WTHT—News.

6:25—
WKNB—Weather.

6:80—
WTIC—Uvlng 1950.
WONS—Stars on Parade. 
WCCC—Newa; Music Hall. 
WTHT—Harry Wlsmer Sporta 

. WDRC—Sports.
WDRC—Sports Review.

the

Play-

Danc-

Pretty Blouse

i WKNB-SporU Newsreel.
6: 4.5—

WTHT—I f f  Your Businesa.
WONS-Over the Rainbow. 
WDRC—Newa; Larry Leaner. 
WKNB—Evelyn Knight Show. 

7: 00—  ,
WONS- A1 Heifer. SporU. 
WCCC—Music Hall. 
WHAY-Symphony Hall.
WTHT—Robert Nathan.
WTIC—Voices and Events 
WDRC—Winner Take All.

I  2 : 1.5—
I WTHT—Bert Andrews.

WONS—Twin Views of 
Newe.

2: 80—
WDRC—Vai|gkn Monroe.
WCCC—News; Music Hall 
W’ONS—Hardy Family.
WTHT—Buzz. Adlam’a 

room.
WTIC—Jo DlMaggio Show,
8 :00—

WDRC—Gene Autry.
WTIC—Saturday Danes Date. 
WTHT—Jazz Band.
WHAY—So Proudly We Hall. 
WONS—Music.

8:25—
WONS—Braves v€. Philadelphia 

8:80—
WDRC—The Unenp.
WHAY—Plainvllle Fair.
WONS—Take a Number. 
WTHT—Saturday Night 

tng Party.
9: 00—

WDRC— Gangbiiaters.
WTIC—Your Hit Parade. 
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

9: 80—
WTIC—Texas Ranger.
WDRC—My Favorite Husband. 

10:00—
WDRC—Sing I t Again.
WHAY—News; Moonlight Ma- 

I tinef.
I W ' T I U . , - C h a m b e r  M u s i c  S o c i e t y ,
• 10:80—

Be I WTIC—Grand Old Opry. j
11:00—

News on all stations
11: 1.5—

WONS—Mu.vlc.
WTIC—Mindy Carson.
WDRC —The World Tonight.

11: 2.5—
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
WHAY—Sport.!.

11:.5»—
WTIC -Mu.!1c.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:55—
WONS—Newa 

12:00—
WTIC—News; Dance Orch 

F r e q u e n c y  M o d u l a t i o n  
W  D R C — F M  93.2 M C .
W F H A — 103.2 M C .

6:00—Showtime.
6:30—Sereno Gammell; Weath* 

er.
6:45—Concert Hour.

W T I C — F 3I  96.5 M C .
W D R C — F M  O n  t h e  a i r

11:25 p. m.
Same aa WDRC.

2VFHA—
P. M,
6:00—Racing and SporU.
6:15—Farm Report; Weather. 
6:30—Western Serenade.
6:45—Woman's Page.
7:00—Newa; Candlelight and 

Silver.
7:30—'Vaughn Monroe,
8:00—News; Anything Goes, 

w n c — a a  O n  t h e  a i r  5:25 a .  m . -  
1 a. m.

Same aa WUC.
T e l e ! l a ! o n  

W N H C — T V .
P. M.

1:30—Dodgers vs. Giants.
6:30—Western Theater.
6:30—Lone Ranger.
7:00—Big Top.
8:00—Beat the Clock.
9:00—Trotting Races.

10:00—Wrestling.

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

Va

1 p. ill.-

Clothes Hold 
Notice Again

With the opening of achool a 
few days off and the coming of 
cooler weather not far away, it la 
time to pack away summer things 
and get out fall clothing. Before 
putting away your summer clothes 
.send them to The Mancheater Dry 
Cleaners, 93 Wells street, phone 
7254, and let them clean them and 
press them. This means that on 
an Instant's notice your clothing 
is ready to wear, whether it be 
for a trip South during the winter 
or for .some of those really hot 
days we do experience here in the 
Fall.

The Manchester Dry Cleaners 
consistently high quality work ia 
the reason more and more Man 
cheater people are making this dry 
cleaning establiahment their 
choice. Discriminating people who 
want the best In dry cleaning aer- 
Ylce have turned to The Manches
ter Dry,'Cleaners-their policy of 
senipe, quality of work and cour
tesy la a hard one to beat.

Edwin D Agostino, the proprie
tor, has added to his staff at th* 
plant so that on most cleaning you 
may depend upon four day service. 
If you need work done In a hurry, 
take advantage of the Same-Day- 
Service which offers speedy work 
with no aacrlflqe of quality. Cloth
ing Uken to the plant befora 10 
a.m., may be called for at 5 p.m., 
any day except Saturday. The 
alight extra cost of this service is 
Incidental to lU convenience.

Many mothers are grateful for 
the dependable waterproofing of 
anowaulta. jacketa, etc., done at 
The Mancheater Dry Cleaners. Not 
only can these garmenU be clean
ed with no loss of water realat- 
anoe, but by having them waUr- 
proofed they will actually 'teslst 
dirt for a much longer time. This 
waterproofing U done once a week 
and costa very little. When you 
send the clothing simply tell the 
driver that you wish It water
proofed before It ta returned.

The cost of keeping clothing 
looking Its best through dry clean
ing ia low and a meagre wardrobe 
kept Immaculately clean and well 
pressed la far more attractive than 
a larger one that is neglected. Let 
The Mancheater Dry Cleaners keep 
you looking your best through 
their very fine dry cleaning ser
vice by phoning 7264.

Timkin Burners Ready 
As Winter Draws Near

n  you ara atlll contemplating t your furnace. Insuring heat In a 
a changa in your haatlng system, ' '  '
you will be wise to phone the Oil 
Heat and Engineering company of 
887 Main street, dial 2-1166 and 
ask Hayden C. Whiting, the man
ager, to give you an estimate on 
the coet of inaUIllng a Timken 
Silent Automatic Oil Burner. Al- 
ready many shortages are being 
felt In different fields and Mr.
Whiting aaya that while they have 
plenty of conversion bumars at 
the present, time, complete oil 
burning unite are rapidly ^com ing 
difficult to obtain.

Those who desire a change In 
their heating system will surely 
wsnt to make certain they re
ceive' the most return In heating 
efficiency and economy. Without 
doubt Timken leads the field In 
both these requirements and the 
alienee of Ita operation la another 
feature that haa been received with 
acclaim.

When you choose a Timken oil 
burner economy of operation la 
yours for a lifetime, for the ex
clusive "wall-flame” puts the
flame right against this walla of

minimum period of time. No mat 
ter what the size of your home, 
Timken has a burner that will fit 
Into the heating picture and if 
you are building a new home, why 
not call Mr Whiling and ask him 
for an estimate of the coat of In- 
atalllng a Timken silent automatic 
oil burner? He will gladly furnish 
figures and If It la a new home 
you are advised to take Into con
sideration that It la difficult to ob
tain radiators In all the wanted 
alzas .and not delay your heating 
plans.

For anyone who wants to Install 
a Timken oil burner now, yet feels 
that auch an expenditure will not 
quite fit Into the budget, the Oil 
Heat and Engineering company, 
through Mr. Whiting, will arrange 
terms, np to three years If you 
wish.

Clean heat, quiet heat, economy 
of operation and the utmost In 
efficiency, that la what a Timken 
silent automatic oil burner means. 
Compare a Timken with othera 
and you will make your choice a 
Timken for lasting and satisfying 
service.

H e b r o n

By Sim Boniett
This lovely blouae b u  ao faw 

pattern pieces that it can be made 
up In practically no time. Short 
cap or shirred aleeves are provided 
and It can be worn inside or out of 
your skirt.

Pattern No. 84118 Is a sew-rite 
perforated pattern for elzea 18. 
14, 18, 18 and 20. Size 14, cap 
aleeve, 1*» yards of 30-lnch; bow 
blouse, yarda 

For thia pattern, send 25 cants, 
in coins, your name, address, sUe 
desired, and the pattern number to 
Uue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ave. Americas, 
>w York 19, N. V.

Ssnd 28 cents today for tks new 
all and Winter Faaiens. This 1st* 

. est issus is filled with ntws snd 
styles for a  smart winter ward* 
robe; interesting features; free 
gift pattern printed Inside the

■ •• Y

Knitted Top-All

5124.
By Mrs. Anne Onbot

Itde delightful "shrug-shoulder 
■weater" ia equally at home above 
a o^btie or siiort outfit, aa wall 
as'over an office dress. It is quick
ly and easily knitted In two pieces, 
and pattern tncludsa dtrectlons for 
both hsavy and msdlum weight 
yams.

Pattern No. 5124 consists of 
knitting Instructions, siccs 14, 16, 
18 included, material requirements, 
stitch tUustrations snd finishing 
directiona.

Bend 20c in coins, your nams, 
address and the Pattern Number 
to Anne Cabot (The Manchester 
Evenlfig Herald), llSO Ave. Amer
icas, New Torh 19, N. T.

Needlework Fans—Anne Osh- 
ot’e Big new Album la here. Dot* 
ena of faaclnaHng new designs, 
lifts, defioratloHa and special fea
tures. .. Plus 4 gift patterns and 
dlrScMnne IS  asM S

About 75 persons were present 
at Hebron's special town meeting 
Wednesday evening at the old 
town hall. It was voted with little 
or no opposition to approve the 
building of an addition to the ele
mentary school to accommodate 
the extra enrollment, not U) coet 
more than $80,000. All other Items 
In the warning connected with the 
above project were also approved. 
Including the application for state 
from the proper quarters, the au
thorization for the borrowing of 
money from time to time for the 
temprary financing of the $78,000 
appropriation voted by the town, 
not to exceed that aum, approval 
of the securing final plans and 
specifications for the addition by 
the school building committee, ate.

The voters also approved the 
Item asking the town to sell by 
quit-claim deed to the American 
Legion. Jonee-Keefe Poat, tha land 
on which the Hebron Green 
scboolhouse atands. donated by the 
town to the legion some weeks ago. 
At that time dispeslUon of ths 
land was overlooked. As It now 
stands the town gives up all right, 
tile and interest In said land, aa 
long as it Is used by the legion. 
Othewise It reverts to the town.

Recommendations of the com
mittee on town reports were also 
approved. Karl H. Links was mod
erator and Mrs. Charles P. Miner, 
town clerk, was secretary.

The Democrats will hold a cau
cus for nomination of town offi
cers Sept 6 a t Hebron town hall 
at 8 p. m., Wednesday. Officers to 
be placed In nomination will be: 
Selectmen, constables, grand jur
ors, agent of town deposit fund, 
registrar of voters, assessor, mem
ber of the board of tax review and 
of board of education.

Matters taken car* of a t the 
school board meeting Wedneaday 
evening at the town record build
ing Included discussion of the ne
cessity of filling the position of 
custodian of the elementary achool 
following the resignation of Her
bert W. Porter, who haa been 
cMled back to his former work 
with Prat and Whitney Munitions 
company. Blast Hartford. William 
I. Borst may he contacted by any
one who la interested in this posi- 
tien on or iMfiors Soptsmbar 14. It 
is undsrstood that thars ars al- 
raady one or two applicants for 
the job.

The poilUon of kindergarten la

also unfilled for the coming year. 
The new supervisor, C. Daniel 
Chubbuck, waa authorised to se
cure a teacher for this post.

It also came up for considera
tion that several extra Windham 
High school students must be pro
vided with transportation, aa they 
cannot be accommodated on the 
regular achool bua. Temporary ar
rangements will be made until a 
regular carrier can be supplied. 
The need does not call for another 
hue.

Tha WlHI mantle Valley OH com
pany again received the contract 
for supplying heating oil for the 
elemantar}’ school.

Wednestey visitors at the home 
of Mra. Claude W. Jones were her 
aunt, Mrs. EMward Waterman of 
Glenbrook, and two cousins, Mrs. 
G. Albert Miller and Mrs. Stan
ley Danard, both of Darien. Mrs 
Jones' mother, Mrs. Louise Blume. 
who has been with her for some 
time, has gone back to Canaan, 
where she ia employed.

Hebron realdeots listed for jury 
duty beginning with Sept. 1, are: 
Albert E. Adams Paul Baron, Wil
liam I. Borat, Reuben H. Bosley, 
Frederick J. Brehant, Elton W. 
Buell, Paul C. Ooates, Henry A. 
Dombrowakl, Mrs. Robert E. Foote, 
Carlman BTankel, . Morris Gold
stein, Joseph M. Grlfting, Sr.. Wil
liam A. Hertz, Mm; Albert W. 
Hlldlng, Mrs. Daisy M. Hum
phreys, Mr. and Mra. Karl H. 
Unka, Irwin B. Hiller, Stephen 
Moany, Mm. Joseph P. Novak, 
Horace N. Porter, F. Elton Poet, 
Peter Poter, Clarence V. Rath- 
bun, Romolo J. Sagllo, Mm. Bar
bara Schmid, Jamd B. Tennant, 
Norton P. Warner.

Capt. William W. Hammond 
with aeveral of hia buslneaa asso
ciates from the Hartford branch 
of the Springfield, Maas., Monarch 
Insurance Company, were present 
Monday evening In Boston at the 
ball game of the Red Sox and

Clevelands. It was a vary close 
and exciting game. Carlton H. 
Jones also represented Hebron at 
the Kame.

Prizes taken at the HeOlAm 
Bridge party, Monday evening, 
held at the home of Mm. Norton 
P. Warner, went to Mrs. Irene 
Wright, first, and Mra. John A. 
hlarkham, second. Delicious peach 
tarts were served as mfreshmants, 
and tea.

Mr. and Mm. Grinton 1. will 
and sons wem guests Tuesday of 
Mr. Will's brother. Prof. Robert E. 
Will and family, at Wakefield, R. 
1. Prof. Will has the chair In Eng
lish and dramatics at the atate 
univemity, .vingston, R. 1.
. Little Ueborah Wright, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mm, Clifford R. 
Wright, observed her third birth
day Saturday by a nice party at 
her parents’ home. 12 young play
mates helped her celebrate, and 
her grandmother, Mm. Alphonse 
Wright, and the parents of aav 
era! of the young gucata. A four- 
layer cake was cut, decorated with 
a merry-go-round, and topped off 
with thme candles. The little girl 
received many pretty presents.

Hebron teachers will attend a 
teachers’ meeting with the prin
cipal, Mrs. Ernest Bottoraley. at 
the local consolidated achool, a t 2 
p. m.. Sept. 5. Mrs. Bottomley will 
attend a principals' meeting In 
Colchester In the forenoon.

FOR
Q U A U TY  MEATS

AT
MODERATE PRICES

SHOP AT

THE L. T . WOOD 
LOCKER PLANT 
Rear 51 Bisaell St. 

TaL 8424

X H U K C l I i  . 

O l l i  H E A T
OR MMMU • OR mmAOB 
OR tORaB • WAm HfATBB

Carter Tree 
Repairs Tops

Those who are fortunate enough 
to have shade tmea around their 
home value them for more than 
one reason. 22iey add much to Uie 
decorative value of lawn, they 
provide a lovely setting for a 
house and last, but not least, they 
provide welcome shade for both 
houae and lawn. Because a tree la 
something that cannot spring up 
over ntght to provide the above 
mentioned a.-sets, It follows that 
a few simple precautions should be 
taken to safeguard tha trees on 
your property. The Carter Traa 
Expert company la particularly 
well fitted to take care of any pro- 
blema that may arise In connection 
with trees. William Carter la al
ways willing to vail at your home 
and look over the trees, advise you 
what should be done, and will. If 
you wish, cheerfully furnish you 
with an e,stlmate on the cost of 
any contehiplate«l work. Simply 
phone 7605 and ask Mr. Carter 
to stop at your home In the near 
future. f

At the present time, among oth
er things, The Carter Tree B^pert 
company Is busy about town re
moving some large trees and brac
ing and removing dead limbs from 
others. This work ’is really neces
sary to protect the trees for some 
typea of trees develop weak placet 
or rotten places In the crotch. If 
they are not properly braced, a 
twisting wind can ruin a tree in 

short space of time. Bracing a 
tree Is a waste of time If there are 
rotten spots that need cleaning 
nut and this work Is something 
that can be done only by experts. 
Many an amateur has unwittingly 
■polled a tree through lack of 
knowledge.

Dead wood not only (a more or 
leas unhealthy for a tree, but It 
preaenta a potential danger to 
those who walk under tha tree. 
Even a small limb ran aerioualy 
Injurs a person and If It atrikaa 
the roof of a house or garage can 
easily puncture a small hole In It. 
The next heavy rain storm will 
find the puncture and before you 
know It, you have quite an ex
pense.

Call 7695 for tree trimming, tree 
removal service or for any other 
work requiring the service of ex
perts, the Carter Tree Expert com- 
P * n y -_______________

Drawlag Power
Amea, la. — In the greatsat 

rush for Iowa State football tickets 
In tha history of the athletic de
partment, E. G. Wernantln sent In 
his order for tha Kanaaa and Okla
homa battles from Anchorage, 
Alaska.
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John Se Wolcott 
and Son

180 M ain SL, P hone  8597 
M anehM lor, Coon.

Johnson Point Co.
899 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

SUN SCORCHED HAIR
Enjoy a  few creme cap trcRtm ents which will reatoro 

the natnrfll sheen to your h«ir.

lA jJlA p vi ^^644^
w  »» S treet

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
Wm. H. Green. I'rop.

(!nlumhla Klcyrlefl 
U. S. and Fink I'lrea 

Kepeira Service
Accennoriea

180 Spruce S treet 
Phone 2-0059

SERVICE
tm aaalai whHi e*q haa* road 
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STA110N OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK'S
SERVICE STATION

HaMheatov Otaea H moe 9881

AWNINGS. KLAf'.S. 
BEACH and LAWN 

IIMRRKU.AS 
Mancheater Awning and 

Canvan Productn Co,- 
Plione 2-8mn, ISO Hartrnrd RA.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main SL Phone 2-4581 
Spcdnllglnf In 

BRAKE SERVICE
Front End AUnnmenl

Qonaral Rapnlr Work
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MODERN 
TAILOR SHOP

LEO DIANA
A

Ladies’ and Gents* 
Suits Made to  O rder

QnaHty Cleaning, Preaalng

SI Oak St. TeL 2*4892
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Tree Pruning 
and Removal
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CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

m o N R iesA

J. R. Braithwaita
Keya Made, Idtekn Repaired

Toole Ground

Lawnmowera Sharpened
Electrical UtIHtleo 

Ke-Condll toned
Gnna Repaired

52 Pearl 8L Phone 4208

GIBSON*S
GARAGE

a  a .

181 Main SL PhOM M il

Alii

SEWING
MACHINES
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Singer
Sewing Center
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FUNERAL BOMB
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Sewers 
Prime Factors

Hoin« in Country Should 
l^ifiSoifl^eredWllh Fa* 
cilitiea Given Study
ifcrUord, Sept. 2—Want to buy 

• let for a bom* in the cotintry?
.. avaUaMUty of churches, schools, 
t to rm  and shopping center, should 

the only considerations in 
Hm choice of land. Water supply 
fiiid'aewage disposal facilities are 
eCiparamount importance. So says 
Pavld C. Wiggin. housing en
gineer of the Oonnccticut State 
Department of Health.

In an article in the current 
im m  of the Connecticut Health 
BoUitln, Mr. Wlggin emphasises 
the Importance of adequate safe 
esater supply and satisfactory 
•swage disposal as factors for con- 
•laeratioh. in selecting a site for 
binding s home. He points out 
t îat' many city families who take 
a^ter supply and public sewers 
for.-granted, often fall victim to 
uninformed real estate develop- 
Oia^who reduce lot sizes to a mlnl- 
ISsam in order to reduce the cost of 
taidividual lots and perhaps to in
crease personal profits. This re
duction may render the land un
fit for the construction of Indivi
dual wells and sewage disposal 
system

' ^  Adequate Supply 
’ Prospective land buyers are 

CgpUoned by Mr. Wlggin to check 
thd adequacy of the waWr supply 
oa the lot. Also, there should be 
•UfQclent -space between water 
•gpply and sewage disposal sys- 
taws. Connecticut law requires 
that there be at lea'st 75 feet bc- 
twaen<a well and any sewage dis
posal system without approval by 

■ tha local health-officer. Also, the 
land may not be suitable for an 
individual sewage disposal system 
fin each lot because of unfavorable 
dubaoil conditions such as high 
(round water, ledge rock or im
pervious soil. 
i In order to protect communities 

liwm this sewage disposal hazard, 
lir . Wiggin suggests that local 
towns pass an ordinance which 
prohibits or regulates the con
struction of a dwelling until the 
•swage disposal system Is approv
ed by some authorized town offi- 
eial, such as the health officer. 
Fifty Connecticut towns now have 
■uch an ordinance.

Watch Zone Rulea 
* Of equal importance are regu- 
jptions of subdivision control 
which may be adopted by local 
•oning and planning commissions. 
Zoning regulations may eliminate 
the difficulties of small lota where 
public water supply and public 
aewers arc not available. Planning 
oommissions may adopt subdlvl 
•Ion regulations which may re 
quire the real estate develoi>cr to 
iUbmlt a plan of the aubdlvlslon 
with proposed layout of water sup
ply and sewage disposal.

“Control of building construc- 
Uon with reference to water sup 
rty and sewage diaposal is an tm 
poriant problem," says Mr. Wig' 
gin, "It is urged that officials and 
Citizens study the individual prob
lem in their town and adopt such 
ordinances and regulations that 
•re necessary to protect the health 
•C the people and the future de 
Telopment of the town."

Color TV Decision 
IVlay Ouldale Sets

m-'i If
(Conttnned from Page One)

America and Color Television, Inc., 
the two competitors over which 
CBS got the nod).

w w t  More Improvements 
fi t .  The commission would rather

r tpone a final decision on color.
order to Investigate possible 

linprovements to the CBS method 
■M  look Into new plans that have 
been developed since the nlne- 
fiionth hearings ended last May.
* *. But the commission can t af- 
gptd to poatpone a decision any 
longer, with new television sets 
pouring out of the factories at 
more than a million a month, un- 

_  it can find some way of aa- 
bring that new black-and-white 

1 wUl be capable of receiving 
ck-and-white pictures from 
I - type color broadcasting, 

otherwise, instead of Just 7.000,- 
I obsolete sets, the public might 

kve millions more.)
[4. So the FCC asked the man- 
facturera to atop making pres- 
|it-type recelvera almoat at once, 
nd change to receivers that would 
kek up black-and-wlilte pictures 
Dt only from present black-and- 

ilte stations but also from CBS- 
c^or stations.

May Beopen Case 
5. And the FCC said that if 
e manufacturers will do this, it 
,U reopen thf whole color TV 

and consider not only the 
method (and Improvements 

It), but any other method that 
be received on both oilnr 

and the new black-and-white 
which the tndutry would 
be turning out.

6. The rCC further aaid that If 
manufacturen won’t agree to 
it will not be able to wait any 
ir, but arlll immediately iaaue 
~ order adopting CSS color 

Tbia would mean a go- 
color broadcaatlng, but

r aranted to r ^ lv e  
black-and-white and 
fine would hava to own 
seta, or would have 
itioaa in his present

The FCC has no direct authority 
to tell manufacturers whet they 
must make, but it has indirect 
power over them because it can 
net standards for broadcaatlng. 
Factories naturally turn out the 
kind of equipment that can meet 
those standards.

Most memifecturers have oppos
ed the CBS method. Some of them 
like RCA and General Electric, 
have developed color rfstema of 
their own. The mnmfacturera 
have made a big point of the fact 
that the CBS method is not "com
patible" with present sets, while 
other new methods are. They have 
ahown little enthusiasm for pro
ducing new-type sets to accommo
date the CR.S method.

Face Two Alternafive#
Now they find themselves with 

two alternatives. They can go 
along with the F(X:. produce the 
two-way black-and-white sets, snd 
preserve their chance to beat out 
CBS in the race for color stan- 
darda. Or they can refuse to go 
along, and continue to turn out 
present-type sets, and hope that 
CBS color television will fall to 
get a foothold.

CRs hailed the FCX: decision as 
"a gratifying victory for the CBS 
color system." Frank Stanton, 
CBS president, said in New York 
that the company was "proceeding 
promptly with plans for broad
casting 'C-**S color television pro
grams to the public. We plan to 
be on the air with 20 hours per 
week of color television programs 
'Within .10 days after the eommls- 
slon makes Its final derision."

Princeton, Big Green, Penn 
Loom as East Grid Powers

New York—OP)—With pre-sea-‘  haps, the most formidable In the

Affencies Wail
Control Signal

(Ooottnoed from Page One)

eon head-bumping rapidly ap
proaching, Cornell's Lefty James 
professes to fear Princeton, Dart
mouth and Pennsylvania.

Coach James ssys the Tiger 
could be next strongest to loaded 
Army in eastern college football. 
While everybody else concedes 
Cornell that position, the Up on 
Princeton hardly will cure Yale 
and Harvard ulcers.

Those closest to the situation at 
Old Nss.s.iu say that with a pile of 
good material, the replacing of 
George .Stella ahould be a simple 
matter. The backs are awlft and 
tricky, the line extraordinary.

Eddie Erdelatz haa revived 
Navy'a aplrlt and couples It with 
fornistlons and timing. Several 
fresh faces won't do any harm. 
With the remarkable pasaer, 
Harry Aggnnla. and some more, 
Buff Donclll bids for further rec
ognition St  Boston University.

Minnesota's Bcrnlc Blcrman be
lieves that the top of the Big 10 
will be about the aame caliber aa a 
year ago, the aecond division out- 
hts somewhat atrongcr, with a 
consequent tighter race. There la 
no stickout as where the Michigan 
varaltlea of 1947-48. Indiana and 
Wlaconsln move up.

Notre Dame suffered heavily 
from graduation, but 17 lettormen 
are back, and Frank Leahy will 
trot out sophomores who will 
make the oppoaltlon suspect It Is 
playing the Philadelphia Eagles or 
Cleveland Browns. Ralph Palonc, 
for example, was the finest school
boy fullback In Pennsylvania.

Cincinnati la really nigged, per-

mldwest outside of the Irish and 
the Western Conference leaders.

It's the same old story in the 
Big Seven, with Missouri and Kan
sas shooting It out with Oklahoma.

In the Southwest, Texas is well 
fortified up front, where games 
arc won. and Kyle Rote haa con
siderable assistance at Southern 
Methodist. Texas Christian and 
Rice can't be tossed out. Among 
the free lances down that wsy, 
Houston dressed 100 for its spring 
practice game which ended in a 
41-39 score.

Stanford la siippoaed to have the 
slickcat first team on the Pacific 
coast, with Southern (California 
much deeper and thoroughly cap
able, California haa nothing to use 
for the passing arm of the depart
ed Boh Celerl. Washington la 
called the only danger In the 
Pacific northwest.

Early word Is that Boh Ney- 
land is going to have one of his 
red hot Tenne.ssce sides In the 
fkmtheaslern (Conference. Loulsi- 
snna State has 21 lettormen. top- 
notch sophs. No array la going to 
take liberties with Kentucky, Ala
bama or Gborgla.

North Carolina will move In the 
Southern Conference, deaplte the 
absence of CChoo Justice and Art 
Weiner. Old Mouse-Trapper Snave- 
ly haa a quick line. Slouches will 
not beat Duke, Maryland or Vir
ginia, and the rosiest report of all 
from that direction comes out of 
William and Mary,

The time to be cheerful la before 
the fool hall starts taking those 
funny bounces.

Calcutta Golf Finals Sunday
PAGE NOnP J
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Prospects in Farm System
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"We shall have to make many 
changes In our way of living anfi 
working here at home."

The president expects to dwell 
more fUlly on the home front Im
pact of the war In another fireside 
chat broadcast next week, the 
day and hour not having yet been 
set. Mr. Truman promised that he 
will then explain "what your gov
ernment proposes to do, and how 
each citizen can play his part in 
this national 'effort."

OovernmentV agencies plan a 
careful stait, Mrith a gradual 
buildup, iivj imposing the new 
homefront economic controls.

Don't Want DTmslIr Control 
The administration has neither 

the desire nor organization for In
voking the drastic prlc^-wage 
controls and rationing powers au
thorized by Coqgreaa. Leaders 
.said they hope to avoid tlyese steps 
Indefinitely.

The prospective short delay in 
puttmg Into eJtccl the control 
powers to be exercised first—and 
likely broadened later on—was at
tributed to a combination of fac
tors.

Among them: Need to uae the 
long, Labor Pay holiday to check 
over the controls bill forwarded 
to the White House yesterday by 
( ’ongresa. In the interval before 
Mr, Truman’s signature makes It 
law, agencies arc being assigned 
the controls each will wield.

The first power-invoking orders 
are expected from the Federal Re
serve board, which Congress itself 
named to handle consumer credit, 
and from the 0>mmcrce depart'  ̂
ment. President Truman’s choice 
to handle the Industry-affecting 
authority given him.

Installment Buying Rule 
The Reserve board is preparing 

to issue—with a future effective 
date to give sellers and lenders 
preparation time—an order that 
would directly affect millions of 
Americans by restricting the 
amount of credit they can got In 
buying autos, telerislon sets, fur
niture, washing machines and oth
er major appliances.

Informed sources hinted that 
the board will require cash down- 
payments of at least one-third on 
autos and 20 per cent on the other 
goods—and require payment of 
the purchase price in full within 
18 to 24 months.

Like other control moves sched
uled soon, this would be aimed at 
curbing civilian buying to erase 
the pressure on scarce materials 

and also scarce labor.
It would, futhermore, be aimed 

at checking buyer demand being 
steadily- manifested in cllmtAng 
prices and a further pileup In 
consumer debt, which reached the 
unprecedented total of $20,340.- 
000,000 at-the start of last month.

Rcgulailon l^aa Strict 
Terms planned by the board at 

the outset were less strict than 
those enforced In wartime, or even 
those put Into effect in September, 
1948, when inflation was a threat 
aa It la now, but there waia no 
shooting war on.

A tightening up Is contemplated 
If the economic situation worsens.

Secretary of Com m erct Sawyer 
indicated hls department will seek 
to avoid excessive use of powers 
too. He told a reporter that "I 
won't do anything I'd have to undo 
later.”

While the department stood 
ready to give first call on scarce 
materials to firms with military 
contracU, it avoided for the time 
being the Job of assigning relativa 
priorities among civilian produc
ers for what is left over.

Want Volmtary System 
Sawyer said, however, he is giv

ing study to that problem. Other 
officials hinted that efforts will be 
made, at least at first, to work 
out distribution among civilian 
users on a voluntary bwria.

The inventory control^ order, as 
shaped up by the Commerce De
partment, would forbid the accu
mulation of scarce basic materials 
in excess of boidinga In aome pre- 
Korea base period.

Steel heads the list of matortals 
to be put under the priority and 
inventory controls, and perhaps 
to be allocated later to Insure an 
adequate flow to "eeeentlal" pro
ducers. Copper, alumimtm, ainc, 
lead, tin, aome ebemlcala and per
haps lumber also were stated to 
be “controlled."

Kleiner's Korner
By Dick Kleiner 

NEA Staff Correspondent
Detroit took Hank Borowy 

from Pittsburgh on w'alvera. For 
Borowy. It’s pleasant going from 
the cclinr to a flrat-plnce team. 
Bu,t he’ll have to deliver on the 
mound.

It’s a case of out of the frying 
pan onto the firing line.

Hank stands a good chance of 
getting a slice of World Series 
cash.

The only thing he could h.ive 
gotten In Pittsburgh wa.s a nose 
full of smoke.

Country Gub Notes

The Tigers squelched the I'anks' 
bid for first place In a "cniical” 
series. The Bcngals took three 
in a row.

For the Yanks, It t'lrned out to 
be cruel, not crucial.

A Grand Rapids Mich.. Timpire 
Floyd De Haven sued Ballplayer 
Mark Lohr for $.'i00. De Haven 
claimed Lohr objected to a third- 
strike call, and knocked his tooth 
out.

The player thought the call was 
against Lohr, and the umpire 
thought the play’er’s action was 
against the law.

It’s the first time anybody lost 
a tooth — and then put the bite 
on.

Many playera and fans aympa- 
thlzo with Player Lohr.

If the umpires don’t like get
ting slugged, these people feel, 
they have only one recourse — 
appoint a dentist for every park.

When you throw all care to the 
winds, look out they don't blow It 
right bark.

President’s Cup
Finals in the President’s Cup 

were to have been played this 
weekend, but rain has washed out 
one or two of the iri''i'Cit«s sched
uled. Joe Handley and Joe Cerlna 
are paired In the aemi-finals of the 
lower hrackef to ace who will op
pose Rob McCann In the finals.

McCann advanced to the finals 
with triumphs over Ben Cheney,
4- 3; Ray Della Ferra, 4-3; Doc 
McKee, i up, and Stan Hillnskl,
5- 3.

Match play Is based on *4 han- 
dlc.ap with one flight low 32 net 
qualifiers. Three quarters of dif
ference In handicap allovvcd and to 
he played away from the low han
dicap player.

Team Match
The return engagement with the 

Ludlow Country Club is slated for 
next .'Saturday in Ludlow. A 20. 
man team will compete. Last Sat
urday golfers from each club met 
over the local course and finished 
in a tie.

Yeslerday^s Stars
Yeslerday’a Stars

Batting—Johnny Mize. Yanks— 
Socked three-run homer to feature 
five-run eighth-inning rally that 
g e New York a 6-2 victory over 
Washington.

P i t c h i n g  — Allle Reynolds. 
Yanks — Limited Washington to 
four hits and fanned seven in gain
ing his 13th victory of the season, 
6 - 2.

Zack Taylor on Way Out 
As Manager of Browns

New York — (NEA) — Casey ' 
Stengel wishes to bring to your at- ■ 
tentlon the fact that the Yankees ' 
have won while being rebuilt.

The New York Americans have 
fared remarkably well this season 
when you consider the almo.st total ' 
loss of Henrich and the deflection | 
of Joe DlMsggio, Page, Mapes And 
both third baseman. Brown and 
Johnson.

The Yankee brass say 21-year- 
old Ed Ford Indicates what's com
ing up from the farms. The 
chunky blond southpaw from the 
sidewalks of New,,York was recall
ed from Kansas (Jlty to win five In 
a row. Including two shutouts and 
hot an earned-nin In 35 rounds. 
Not a home run was hit off him, 
truly exifBordlnary when you con
sider the dynamite In the ball of 
today.

Manager Stengel. Jim Turner 
and the scouts go Into ecstasies 
discussing Mickey Mantle, a 
switch hitter playing shortstop for 
Joplin.

Coach Turner calls Mantle the 
finest prospect he ever saw.

The Commerce, Okla., lad had 
-only a half season In Qlsss D last 
year, but the last time anyone 
looked, he was hatting .393 lead
ing the Class C Western Associa
tion In everything.

He stands five feet 10. weighs 
175 pounds and outran everybody 
In the camp the Yankees cond;irt- 
ed In Phoenix before going to St. 
Petersburg last spring.

Mantle Is at t)yi stage where the 
(vise men are not sure where he 
belongs—in the infield or outfield.

He has such tremendous poten
tialities, however, that Stengel Is 
tempted to bring him up for a 
whirl at third base, would If he 
tho\ight George Weiss would stand 
for It.

Jim Bridewclser, whose stick- 
work- In spring tr.-iinlng attracted 
so much attention, is batting .331 
in the Class A Eaatei-n League as 
the Binghamton shortstop. His 
second baaing partne^ Art Maz- 
mnninn, is hitting ,3(B. and Ihev 
are phenomenal In the field. Bride- 
welser and another teammate 
Catcher Lou Berberet. are to Join 
the Yankees as bon\i.s beauties.

Rogers Hornsby la higher than a 
cat’s back on Second Bascni.an Gil 
McDougald and seven members of 
The R.ajah’s Beaumont Rough
necks mode the Texas Lcng\ie''s 
All-Star team.

CTiecklng the list of future Yan
kees you he.ar of Pitchers Zeke 
Melignnno of Cla.s,s AA. Dick Carr 
of A. AI (Tcottc of B. Bob Wei.slcr. 
nick CYichton and Ivan Abramo- 
w-ltz of C and Fred Bossent, Tom 
Peeler and Jack Urban of D.

While Hank Workman had to be 
benched when he w-ent Into a bat
ting slump, he successfullv made 
the move from the outfield to first 
at Kansa.s City, and w-ns leading 
the American Association with 20 
home runs and 71 runa-batted-in

Catcher Boh O’Neal and First 
Ba.semnn Ron Bowen were only 
one home run apart at the top of 
the (flass A Central League. Out
fielder Art Schult and First Base- 
man D.ale lx>ng were even In the 
rare for tho Ea.stern League home 
run chsmplonshlp. Catcher Gua 
Triandos Is hatting .388, hitting 
the long ball and throwing well 
for Amsterdam of the CTasa C 
Clmadlan-American.

Outfielders attracting Attention 
are Casey Psrrah. a pow-er hit
ter, and Al Pilarlck of B and Jim 
Engleman and Relly Herzog of 
D.

The Yanks are still coming.

Mandley and Sundquist 
Play-Blair, DeM artin

Announce PlayinK Dates 
Of Remaining L.L. Games

President Sher Robb of the 
Manchester Little League to
day announced the remainder 
of the IJttle League schedule. 
.Six games remain to be played 
and four of these games will 
be part of two doublcheaders.

Tuesday night the Red Sox 
meet the Dodgers. Thursday 
night It will be the Red Sox 
and Cards. Next Saturday aft
ernoon, starting at 2 o'clock, a 
twlnblll will be staged with 
the Red Sox and Cards meet
ing in the first game. The Yan
kees ami Dodgers clash in the 
nightcap.

Two weeks from today, 
Sept. 16, another doublehcad- 
cr will be played which will 
wind up the sca.son. The Red 
Sox and Y'ankees play in the 
first game with the Yanks and 
Cardinals In the finale.

Finaliflt

Fenway Park this summer. Bob 
Schallcr is another rabid Red Sox 
fan.

Earle Clifford will talk you blue 
In the face about hls favorites, the 
New- York Yankees.

Monday night the Walnuts and 
Paris Curtains w-111 meet In a Rcc 
Softball League playoff game at 
Charter Oak Lots. These two 
teams were scheduled last night 
but the game wa.s postponed due 
to inclement weather. Lloyd Jarvis 
will hurl for the Walnuts while 
Graham Holmes will pitch for the 
Paris spon.sorcd nine. This game 
will start at 5;4,’> aa will all re
maining playoff games.

First game in the best two out 
of three game final playoff series 
for the ("h\irch Softball Lc.igue 
champlon-shlp between the Center 
Cnngoa and North Methodists will 
be played Wednesday night. Rain 
wa.shrd out last night'.s scheduled 
game at .Memorial Field.

Twilight Baseball League man
agers will hold an Important meet
ing Wedne.sday night al 8 o’clock 
at the West Side Rec. Trophies 
will be one of the topics of discus
sion at the session.

Leo Fracchia witnessed the Red 
.Sox —White .Sox baseb-,11 game at 
Fenw.iy Park last Thursday In 
Boston from a l x ) X  seat next to the 
Red Sox dugont.

Holly Mandly

Sports Scheiltile
Monday, September 4

Walnuts vs. ParKs, 5:46— Char
ter Oak.

Tuesday, September 5
Red Sox vs. Doagera, "6 p. m.— 

Memorial
PA'S vs. BA's, 5:15- Oval.

Wedneadaj. September 6 
Hamiltons vs. Silk C3ty, 5:45— 

Oval,
Center Congos vs. North Meth.. 

6 p, m.—Memorial
Rec Softball League Playoffs, 

5:45—Charter Oak
Friday, Septcml>er 7 

Rolice v.s. Firemen Softball, 8 
p. m.--Robertson

Silk City vs. Hamilton, 5:45— 
Ov-al.

«>v> Hole Battle for the 
Title at Country Gub 
To Start at 9 a. m.; 
Toipnanient Results
Flnal.s In the Calrutta Sweep- 

stakes at the Country Club will be 
played tomorrow when Holly 
Mandley, fomier slate amateur, 
champion, teams with Dr. Alfred 
Sundquist to meet Jim Blair and 
Dick DeMartin In a 36-hole battle 
for the title. The finalists will tee 
off at 9 o'clock in the morning for 
th“ first 18 and are expected to 
start the final 18 holes at 1:30 In 
(he afternoon.

Each loam must have a com
bined handicap of not less than 
fifteen. The low man in the four
some plays from scratch, 3-4 dif
ference In handicap between low- 
man and each member of four
some.

Mandley and Sundquist drew- n 
first round bye and then di.spo.̂ ’cd 
of Skinner and Anderson In the 
second round 1 up. .11m Kirk
patrick and Flv Murphy provided 
the opposition in- the third round ■ 
and the finalists won in a rout. 
4-3. .Clarence Thornton and Dr. 
Andy "Thomas trailed by two holes 

. I with two to play and fell before the

II sh-ro sli.-ictin-’, .Mandley and Sund- 
quist, 3-1. Shcr Porterfield and 

■ j Ved Brown were knocked out In 
the semi-finals by 4-3.

Blair and DeMartin also drew 
.a first round bye. They won three 
of their matches 1-up and the 
other by a score of 2 and 1. Boh 
Colo and Mike Nolan, Jr., were the 
v-irtims in the 2-1 affair. In suc
cessive rounds that followed, the 
lower bracket finalists came out on 
lop by 1 tip over John McBride 
and Paul Carlson: Del St. John 
and Jim Taya; and Mike Nolan. 
Sr., and Bundi Tarca.

Should rain Interfere with the 
championship match tomorrow, 
the golfers will go the route Mon. 
day, as the tourney la slated to 
end this week-end.

Iditf, wMeta makM. flying hax- 
■Hmm in winter, sometlm«i te «#• 
eotnteryfl at high amtuflM «v «i bi

New York — (N EAl—Dr. Davis 
F. Tracy, the hypnotist, act 
out to make the Brow-na uncon
scious of the people In the stands, 
just aa though the St. Louis 
Americans were used to having 
an audience.

Dr. Tracy wound' up making 
them unconscious period. '

When Dr. Tracy’s noble experi
ment failed, Zack Taylor resorted 
to the numbers game. ®

This, according to older mem
bers of the party, spread the front 
office confusion to the field,

Aa a result, it is reported that 
Taylor, the old backstop will not 
be back as manager next year.

You might suspect that the 
Little Brownies have been sorely 
mixed up since Dick Muckerman, 
the then owner, fired Luke Sew
ell toward the fag end of the 1946 
campaign, but until this season 
the incumbents, Sluddy Ruel and 
Taylor, at least have been able 
to make out a legible batting or
der.

Taylor Isn’t even developing 
promising young fellows for 
ihe Ivory market, that has kept 
the current proprietors, the broth
ers DeWltt, In bustnesa.

Taylor employs right aqd left- 
hand batting oilers, which would 
be all right if he stuck to them.

But we never have anything 
the same from one day or night 
to the next,” explains a veteran 
Ajnerican Leaguer with the 
Browns.

“ Once Taylor actually consid
ered batting Pitcher Ned Carver 
eighth, or ^ ead  of the ahortetop.

“It took him two montha to get 
Snuffy Stlmweias on aecond baae. 
He finally got Jim Delalng in cen
ter field and.Roy Sievera In left, 
where he atlU haa to learn to 
field.

“Sievera, 1 • 4 B’a American 
League rookle-of-the-year, haa 
baen In and ouL

“Dick Kokoa, anothar outfield
er who appeared highly market
able a year ago, had dene nothing 
more than pinch hit for two weeka 
when w4 hit New York oa the 
last eaatem awing.".

T ^ lo r  waa atertldg nina pltch- 
.era.

“ You know how! you get to 
jgttch m  thl^Aihi’'  ona of

the more vociferous complainants. 
“ Y'ou run to the front office, and 
you're pitching the next day.

“ When we reached Boston on 
the final eastern trip. Taylor got 
word from Bill DeWitt to start 
Jack : Bruner in Washington. 
Bruner is a left-hander obtained 
from the White Sox on waivers.

"That gave us 10 starting 
pitchers, and .you know how often 
a pitcher works when there are 
that many taking turns. Once 

I every seven or eight days, and 
I how’s a pitcher going to pitch 
j well with all that rust? Yet Tay
lor worked Al Widmar so fre 
quently on relief that he threw 
a right-hander who could help 
off balance.

Don Lenhardt, the large first 
baseman, tope the outfit in runa- 
batted-in, so he’s the lead-off man.

But, while the general squawk 
is audible, the pitching situation 
has the boye speaking right out 
loud.

It's* tough enough to be aenr 
tenced to the Browns and the 
basement.

It’s Insufferable when the in- 
mates are not given the oppor
tunity to work their way out.

Manchester 
Date Book

Taeeday, Sept. S 
National Guard to he federal

ized.
Wednesday, Sept C

Opening o f all public 'schools. 
Beginning of first aid course for 

civilian defense personnel, Hollis
ter scbo(d suditorium, 7:30 p. mi 

Meeting of Pines Civic Associa
tion, "Verplsinck school, 8 p. m, 

Batoidsy, Sept 8 
Making new voteia. Municipal 

bulkUag, 8 A m. to 8 p. m. 
TMaday, Sspl. u  

Republican and Democratie 
party primaries.

Yaesdsy, Sept 18 
Public bearing on new proposad 

Broad atrsst achooL ̂

Fall outing of'ths British Amar- 
lean club at OardMt Qrovt

Local Sport 
Chatter

AI Surowlcc, oiit.<ttanding local 
athlete, rredit.s Dr. George A. 
( ’allloiiette. local chiropractor, 
with getting hi.s back Into condi
tion once again. Al rcport.<i he feels 
better than over after getting sev
eral treatments from Dr. Caillou- 
ette. The latter haa trained and 
worked on hundreds of athletes 
during the pa.st quarter century.

Governor AI Rogers Is one of I 
fovir plavers up from last year’s 
freshman team who Head Coach 
Art 'Valpey is counting on this fail 
at the University of Connecticut. 
Rogers played an end position last | 
fall but may be shifted to tackle. 
He stands six feet, four Inches and | 
weighs 220 pounds.

LABOR DAY SPEOALS
rR SM sstpovs m
BETTER USED CARS

BUY NOW Before ConRre.8s Clamps 
Curbs on Credit

fUartIng times for games in 
several leagues have been advanced 
effective next week. Twilight Base
ball and Rec Softball League games I 
will get underway at 5:45 and the 
Church Softball League will start I 
it-, remaining games at 6 o'clock.

Bobby March reports the Bllly- 
Brown-Sugar Ray Robinson bout 
Monday night at Coney Island. 
New York is on. There was some 
question whether Brown would bo 
able to meet the Sugar Man due 
to a cut eye suffered In a rccefnt 
bout,, but Brown haa been given the 
green light and the match will 
take place Labor Day.

March visited the Billy Gleason 
G>m In New York where Brown, 
a local middleweight pro, makes 
his headquarters. Gleason, an old- 
time manager, haa been booking 
Bro(\n during the past 18 months. 
During the visit to New York, 
March watched Jake LaMotta, 
current middleweight king, work 
out.

Stewle Monroe remains one of 
the loyal Detroit Ti(?er rooters. 
Stewie has been with Manager 
Red Rolfe’s club since last April 
and claims they will snap out of 
their slump and overtake' the 
Yankees.

Coach Sugar Hugret reports 25 
candidates went through a long I 
Silk City football drill last night 
at the Charter Oak Lota. The lo
cals will resume practice next | 
Week.

Vanka . Recall Two

New York. Sept. 2—{IP)— The I 
New York Yankees strengthened 
their mound staff today with the 
purchase of two righthand pitchers 
from their Kansas City farm of the { 
American Association.

Dave Madison, 6-2, 187-pounder, I 
had a 6-13 record down on the 
farm and Lew Burdette, 6-2 >and 
180 pounds, won six and lost seven. 
Both players reported in time for { 
today’s game against the Washing
ton Senators here.

’49 Nash Ainb. 4 Dr., Green, H . . . $1895.90 
’49 Nash 600 2 Dr., Gray, R-H . . . $1695.00 
’48 Chevrolet Gub Cpe, 2T, Grey,

R -H ..............................   $1295.00
’48 Ford 2 Dr....................................$1295.00
’41 Nash Anib. 2 Dr., Black, R-H . . . $595.00 
’40 Plymouth 2 Dr., Black, H . . . . .  $495.00
’39 Buick 4 Dr., Gray, R -H ..............$395.00
’39 Buick 4 Dr., Black H ..................$295.0f»
’37 Plymouth 4 Dr., Black, H ........ $195.00
*38 Ford 2 Dr., Green, X -H ......... .. $195.00
’36 Buick 4 Dr., Black, R -H ............$195.00
’36 Buick 4 Dr. G ray.......................... $95.00

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
OP TO 24 MONTHS TO PAY

AT BANK r a t e s !

Pteyete Oat Of OondtHoa

Lefty Bray, No. 1 Red Sox fan in 
Manchester, has watched his fa
vorites In nearly 25 home games 
this season. Chris Glenney, No. 
2 Red Box fan in town. Is just a 
few games behind Bray in tha 
number of games he haa seen at

Storra, Sept. 2—(ffV-Art Val- 
pey, new football coach at the I 
University of Connecticut, says 
too many of hla charges reported 
for practice out of condition. With 
the opening game against Yale 
only three weeks away, Valpey 
says three of four practice dkya 
will have bo be spent solely on 
conditioning. He m ^ e  the remark 
after the team held Ite firat two 
practice acssions yesterday, work- | 
Ing out for a totid of seven hours, 
including two hoqrs of blackboard I 
drllL

DON’T MISS THIS

SOFTBALL GAME
BULLY’S TAVERN of Manchestor 

Vb.
FRANKIE’S DRIVE-IN of East Hartford

SUN., SEPT. 3 , 10$30 A. M.
Cor. Tolland and School Street, Rear of 

. . Duiuiide Schoed—East Hartford

LIMITED TIME ONLY

$3 ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD TIRE REGARDLESS 

OF SIZE OR CONDITION

BOLAND MOTORS
**Your H om sui^ Nash 

3 6 9  Center Stre^ : ..-T;- ■ T « L 4 0 7 9

MizeJShining Like a Brilliant Star for New York Yanks
THE

HERALD ANGLE
■y

EARL W. YOST
•porta MItor

No Extra li fe  la Balls ( pons for all home games which 
There's no extra life in today’s 1 including tax. '^ Is

I  P'AO oW«rs a saving of seven dol- ^ e b a ll . s e e in g  to the current 1
issue of Sport foUowing a series of  ̂ be if tickets were purchased
scientific teste run under the most | separately for each of the seven 
objective circumstances at Adel- i home games, 
phi OoUege In Garden City, Long I If Herman Hickman's team can 
Island. Scientifically, the answer ' follow the pattern of the price 
waa definite. There is no appar- scale for tickets and go up from 
ent reason why tbia year’s crop of ] week to week, old Blues will not 
balls should be any more jackrab- j be singing the blues or looking for 
bit thsin last year’s. round Herman's scalp In Novem-

This result was obtained in face )>er.

Nippy Jones Suspended 
For Jumping Cardinals

Rain Saves PA^s as BA^s 
Hold 7 to 0 Lead at Oval

w ith  the British American Club «  Rautenberg and WlUte Olekalnakl.

of the figures that National 
League home runs have increased 
10.7 per cent over last year, and 
American League circuit cloute 
had Increased 8.3 per cent over 
last year. Other testa conclusively 
proved that any differences be
tween the two seta o f balls were, 
at the most, negligible and cer
tainly not anywhere near enough 
to account for the greatly Increas
ed percentage of major league bat
ters this year. .

Sport’s sctentlfic test, which 
adduced no proof at all that the 
balls this year were any different 
than those used last year, confirm 
the teats made by the A. O. Spald
ing and (Company In their plant 
at Chicopee Falls. Mass.

You can’t prove that so easily, 
however, to some of the pitchers 
and managers In the big leagues.

Yale Grid Prices
Office of Sports Information at 

Yale University, headed by the 
capable Charlie Loftus, haa Issued 
a release to the press with prices 
listed for home football games this 
fall.

Hold on to your hats football 
fans, for the tariff Is pretty stiff, 
reserved seats for the Ell opener 
with the University of (Connecticut 
on Sept. 23. which Is intildentally 
also the first day of autumn, will 
sell for $2.40. The following Sat
urday. Sept. 30, Yale will play the 
Brown Bears. No longer 1s Brown 
a set-up on the schedule and re- 

. served ducats v ÎI cost throe bills 
each. Third home game of the 
season on Oct. 7 will find Ford- 
ham in the Bowl with the price 
scale at $3.60 for reserved seats.

Oolumbia’s Lions will roar Into 
the spacious saucer on Oct. 14 
ortth tickets scaled at $8.80. Yale 
and Holy O om meet on Oct. 28 
with reserved tickets selling at 
$8.60.

Four dollars will' get you a tick
et for the Yale— Dartmouth game 
on Nov. 4 while Princeton, last 
year's Big Three champion,'will be 
in the Bowl on Nov. 18. Cost of a 
ticket for this game will bs $4.80.

Ths Yale A. A. is offering a re
serve seat ticket book with cou-

Shote Here and There
Bat Battallno and Kid Kaplan, 

two former world featherweight 
champions, pick Willie Pep to best 
Sandy Saddler Friday night at 
Yankee Stadium in the title bout. 
Battallno Ilkea Pep on points In 
fifteen rounds while Kaplan thinks 
Pep will -win by a knockout. . . 
Joe Louis has also gone on record 
as favoring Pep and Sugar Ray 
Robinson Is another. who claims 
the champ will retain his crown. . 
Georgia Rice, veteran midget auto 
racing driver from Milford, Is rest
ing at hla home following a slight 
case of polio. . R^ce drove several 
seasons a car owned by Roy Hage- 
dom of this town . . Standards 
stocks will roll tonight at Plain- 
vllle Stadium and Sunday night 
modified stocks will hold the spot
light at the Plalnvllle oval . .
Bob Spears, big Yale back, will 
miss the first few Eli grid drills 
due to the serious illness of .hls 
father In Michigan. Spears’ father, 
(Clarence “Doc" Spears, was a two- 
time Ail American at Dartmouth 
and a former head football coach 
at Wisconsin, Maryland and other 
colleges. . . Head Coach Walt 
Kondratovich sent 70 hopefuls 
through lengthy wo^^koute this 
week as football practice sUrted 
at the University of Bridgeport. . .  
Willie Pep will be 28 on September 
19. -He was bom in Middletown 
and moved to Hartford when' he 
waa seven years old. Willis sold 
papers and shined shoes as a 
youngster. . . Sandy Saddler waa 
bom In Boston. . Gate record for 
an outdoor featherweight title 
fight la $134,418 which some fans 
paid to see Johnny Dundee-Eugene 
Criqul battle at Uie Polo Grounds 
on July 26. 1923. There has never 
been a featherweight title bout 
staged at Yankee Stadium . . Pep 
and Saddler hold the indoor record 
with $87,563 on 19,007 customers 
on Feb. 11,1250. at Mtdisoa Square 
Garden.. .  Bat Battallno and Andre 
Routls of Franca drew a $50,000 
gate at the old Velodrome In 
Hartford on Sept. 29, 1929 when 
Bat won the. 126-pound title.

Ailing First Baseman 
Fails to Show Up for 
His Team’s Trip io 
Pittsburgh; The Details
9t. Louis. Sqpt. 2—{IP—Nippy j 

Jones, the ailing first baseman of I 
the St. Louis Cardinals, was sus- j  
pended Indefinitely yesterday be-  ̂
cause he failed to show up for hla 
team’s tijp to Pittsburgh.

The suspension waa ordered by 
dub  President Fred Salgh. who 
said the next move was up to 
Jones.

At home In Los Angeles. Nippy 
said it was all a mistake. He in- 
elated he didn’t “jump the team," 
but left with Saigh’a consent.

Salgh denied this. He said Jones 
asked him a few days ago to be 
placed on the voluntary retired 
Hat because hla back and legs were 
giving him trouble.

“ I told him T didn’t want him to 
do that," Salgh said. "A player on. 
the voluntary retired list ’ automa- 
tlcallv cilts off hls own salary. In 
addition. It would mean we would 
lose .Jones’ services for 60 playing 
dates. That means ha would be un
available for approximately the’ 
first 30 days of the 1951 season.’!

Jones. 25 years old, has been out 
of action most of the season while 
recuperating from a serious back 
operation last winter. He hat been 
used, however, as a pinch hitter.

Salgh said that while Nippy 
complained of hia condition, exam
ining doctors declared he could 
play without injury *•) himself. 
Jones was batting .300 last year 
when he was sidelined because of 
hls injured back.

leaves Sept. 21
well on Its way to a decisive tri
umph over the PA’s in the second 
game of their series last night, 
heavy dark clouds rolled over the 
field and rain fell, halting the 
game In the top of the third Inn
ing. The BA’s held a 7 to 0 margin 
and it was an uninteresting game 
to watch aa the defending champs 
ripped throvigh the PA’s. who were 
forced to take the field with a 
make-Khlft lineup. Prexy Nick 
Angelo has re-carded the game for 
Tuesday night.

Jackie May. who had four hits 
in aa many trips to the plate Ih 
the firat engagement, was extend
ing hla streak as ho doubled ami 
tripled hla first two times up, ac
counting for a pair of Ulllea. He 
also scored twice himself Jimmy 
Griffin and (?llff Keeney had two 
hits of the nine colleetsd off a i f f

r

Homer Provides Margin 
I Over Pcsty Senators

Al Rurowiec tripled leading off for 
the PA’a but waa erased at the 
plate attempting to score on an 
infield bounder to abort. Vic Tag
gart had hurled creditable ball 
over the two frames before the 
umpires called It quits, none too 
soon.

Several members of the PA’a 
were absent because they were 
taking a long weekend holiday 
trip They didn’t have a regular 
pitcher to throw at the BA’s. h\it 
arc expected to be at full strength 
Tuesday.

Hamilton snd the Silk City Aces 
will start their series Wednesday 
night, and It is hoped that Ihe first 
game of the finals In the Town 
Series can he staged next Sunday 
afternoon at the Oval. There re 
mains little lime before the 
bleachers will be moved to Ml 
Neho for football .

B ifi !■otH on

Kenny Goodwin
Kenny Goodwin, one of the 

greatec; shotmakera ever to play 
basketball with a Manchester 
team, will enter the Army on Sep
tember 21. A graduate of Khoite 
leland State, Godwin holds a Bee- 
ond; Lieutenant commission In the 
Infantry. He will report to Fort 
DIx. N. J.. for active duty.

Goodwin averaged better than 
20 point! per game laet winter f ir 
Nasaiffs In the Eastern Pro Bas
ketball League He waa a unan- 
Imoua All League selection.

I League Leaders

Prnnant Races 
At a Glance

John Bujak Workhorse 
Among Twi Pitchers

Sanity Code Needs 
Full Cooperation

New York, Sept. 2—{ jp —With 
furore about non-compliance with 
the Sanity Code coming up again 
at the start of the football season, 
It looks as If the ■’purity" bloc In 
the NCAA had changed the word
ing of isn old saying to: “ If you 
can’t beat 'em. en-join ’em.” , , . 
From this neutral observation 
poet, we don’t see how they’re 
going to make any code work until 
all hands agree on what’s right 
and what's wrong . . .  A majority 
vote hasn’t meant agreement so 
far . . . Featherweight champion 
Willie Pep once worked for a wall
paper company. That may explain 
his aversion to being plastered 
. . . Frank Stranatian’a spark
plug company has selected Sammy 
Ursetta aa “Champion Sportsman 
of the Month" for hls victory In 
the Amateur Golf championship 
. . . Lisle Blackboum. Mar
quette’s new football coach, show
ed hla courage when he accepted 
the job aa umpire for the ball 
game between Milwaukee and Chi
cago Aldermen next Friday night 
. . . That may turn out to be a 
night-mayor.

Quick Brushofl
Oscar Buchenhorst. athletic 

equipment manager at,Penn State 
college, la an obliging sort of a 
guy who for many years haa gone 
out of his wav to help coache.a 
. . /  Recently he purcaaed a farm 
just out of town and planned to 
spend the summer painting the 
farmhouse . . . But last spring 
Buchenhorst was taken sick and 
he atm isn’t able to climb laddera 
and wield a paint brush . . . So, 
unbeknown to Oscar v the entire 
Penn State coaching s^aff is going 
out to the farm tomorrow to do the 
painting for him.

Sports Before Your Byes
Steve Owen is moaning because 

he hired a West Coast man. to 
scout the Rams vs. Redskins in 
preparation for next weed’s Fresh 
Air Fund game here . . . The 
scout sent in a complete and en
thusiastic report on the Rcdskiitd- 
and nothing about Los Angeles 
. . . Best-named football lineman 
we’ve come across thla season la 
Southern (Jal’s Elmer WiUholte. 
He should team up with Mac 
Speedie . . . Syfaoiaa V . still is 
wondering who Athletic Director 
Lew Andreas will hire to succeed 
basketball Coach Lew Endreas . 
Looks like confusion will reign in 
the Amateur Softball Asaocla- 
tlon’a champloflshlp toumamente. 
The rugged-sounding Peoria “Dle- 
salettes" la a gal’s team white 
"Briggs Beautywear" of Detroit 
is a male equad.

They*U have to play soph music 
at AHaona football games this 
fall, what with 84 tOBhoinores on 
the 50-man viralty Huifl. Aa 
frashman last year, thooe kids 
a y a g o d 84.8 polnte a game to 8.8 
* tlw opposltton . . Ditto at

C^IHTA whtra only four 
a n  raaoonably sure of 

■ - H i  o f, a strong
JK k W fg t ^

Hatton, couiin of Grady, both are 
Cincinnati farmhands . . . And 
Michigan State’s freshman class 
will include Jere McMlllin, son of 
Bo, and John Bachman, whose dad, 
diarley, formerly coached the 
Spartans. We’d say all these lads 
will have a relatively, hard time 
making good.

V tilrrder ’s Keialti
East-re

WIlk-s-Barre 4. Hartford 3. 
Albany I. Scranton 8.
Elmira 9-3. Binchamton 3-3 
Ctlca-Wllllamaport. rain.

Aaierleaa
riiilad-lphla 4. Boi-.on 3.
N-w York 6, Waahlngton 3. 
Only sam -i arheduloi.'.

Natlaaal
Phlltd-lphla 7. Bolton 3. 
Plttaburfh 10. St. Louis 4. 
N'-w York 4. Brooklyn 1. 
Only tame* scheduled.

lalaraatUaal
Syracupc 7. Bprlnffleld 4. 
Montreal t. Toronto 4.
Jeraey City 9. Baltimore 3. 
Rochester at Buffalo, rain. 

Easlera 
StoaSlaf

(lOl.

American League 
Batting — Goodman, Boston, 

.366; Doby, Cleveland, .348.
Runs — D. DiMaggio. Boston, 

115; Stephen^, Boston, 113.
Runs batted in — Stephens, and 

Dropo, Boston, 129.
Hits — Kell, Detroit, 179; D. 

DiMaggio, Boston and Rlzsuto, 
New York. 167.

Doubles — Kell, Detroit. 38; 
Wertz and Evers, Detroit, 31.

Triples — Noren, Washington, 
D. DiMaggio and Woodllng. New 
York; Doerr, Zarllla and D. Di
Maggio, Boston, 9.

Home Runs—Rosen, Cleveland. 
33; Dropo, Boston, 30.

Stolen Bases — D. DiMaggio, 
Boston, 13; Riszuto, New York, 
11.

Pitching — Trout, Detroit, 11-4 
.733; Wynn, devaland, 15-6, .714, 
Lemon, Cleveland, 20-8, .714.

, National League 
Batting — Musjal, St. Louis, 

.355; Hopp, Pittsburgh, .341.
Runs — Torgeson, Boston, 95; 

KIncr. Pittsburgh. and Stanky, 
New York, 94.

Rutm Batted In—Ennis, Phila
delphia, 112; Ktner. Pittsburgh, 
101.

Hits — Mtislal. St. Louis, 162; 
Furillo, Brooklyn, 159.

Doubles — Musial, St. Louie, 39; 
Schoendienst. St. Louis, 34.

Triples — Ashbum, Philadelphia, 
IS; Schoendienst, St. Louis, 9.

Home Rune — KIner, Pittsburgh, 
40; Pafko. Chicago, 31.

Stolen Bases — Jethroe, Boston, 
29; Snider, Brookl3m, 14.

Pitching—Maglle, New York,
13-3. .813; Miller. Philadelphia. 
11-3, .786.

w I, Pet. OBL
W llk et-B .rre ..........  5? 44 .559 —
Binghamton ..............  74 55 .574 n
lU rtforri . . . ..............  73 55 .555 12
Utica ............ ..............  60 57 .472 33
W lllam iport ..............  57 70 .449 r
Elm ira ........ ..............  57 71 .445 27
Albany ___ ............  57 73 .443 35
Scranton . ............  50

A m ericas
78 .391 34 >5

New York . ..............  3) 45 .535
Detroit ........ ..............  71 47 .631 3V,
Boston ........ ..............  75 SO .509 SVt
Ctaveland . . ..............  75 63 .5M 5Vs
W ashington ..............  55 at .4U 24
Chicago ___ ..............  50 77 .394 31
Philadelphia ..............  45 54 .345 37
8t. Louis .. ..............  43

KatU aal
51 .347 35V4

Philadelphia 
B rooklyn . .

...........  75 47 .537 —
..............  55 51 .675 7

Boston ........ ........... 55 55 .553 tVi
New Y’ ork . ........... 55 67 .537 I l ls
8t. Louis .. ........... 55 51 .535 13V*
Chicago .... ........... 54 70 .455 34
Cincinnati . ........... 45 73 .403 35
P ltU burgh  . ........... 45 53

lataraattaaol
.344 15 V5

R ochester .........  55 63 .639 —
Montreal .. .........  51 ta .555 3',
Baltim ore . .......... 75 56 .546 n v i
Jersey City ............  75 55 .555 IS
Springfield . ........... 71 55 .607 17
Syracuse . . . seeeeeeee 67 75 .475 31
T oronto .... .........  u St .551 1414
Buffalo ......................... SO at

T e d sy 'e  Oaases 
■astcra

W illiam sport at BImIrs. 
Utica at Bingham ton.
Only gamea eeheduled.

MeUeael

.155 MV4

Lacrosse Team Doe

New Haven, Sept. 2—OP)—Mem
bers of Yale’s lacrosse team are 
due to arrive in New York today 
after an all-victorious tour of the 
British Isles where they ran up 
big acores on every team they 
faced. In competition in the Unit
ed States, the Yale team lost only 
one game.

By The Associated Press
American Is«gue

W L Pet. GB GL
New York 81 46 638 . . .  27
Detroit ___ 77 47 .621 2 4  30
Boston .. ..7 8  50 .609 3*.,' 26
aeveland ..76 52 .594 5 4  26

Remaining gamea:
Detroit at home (231: Chicago

2. 8t. Louis 7. Cleveland 4, Wash
ington 2, New York 3. Boston 2, 
Philadelphia 3.

Away (7): Chicago 4, Cleveland
8.

New York at home (9); Wash
ington 5, Philadelphia 2, Boston 
2

Away (181: BostOn 4, Washing
ton 3, (Cleveland 2, Detroit S, St. 
Louis 2. (Chicago 2. Philadelphia 2.

(Cleveland at home (I ’l l : St. 
Louis 4, New York 2, Washington
3, Philadelphia 1, Boston 2, De
troit 3. Chicago 2.

Awav (9): Chicago 3. St. Louis
2. Detrbit 4.

Boston at home (11): New 
York 4, Philadelphia 3, Washing
ton 4.

Away (15): Phlladeinhia 3. 
Washington 2, (Tilcago 1. .‘It. Louis
3. Detroit 2, Cleveland 2. New 
York 2.

National League
W L Pet. OB GL

Phllad’phla 79 47 .627 28
Brooklj-n .6 9  51 .575 7 34
Boston . . .  .68 55 .553 9>} 31

Remaining games:
Philadelphia at home (181.

New York 2, Brooklyn 6, Boston 2. 
St. Loula 2, Cincinnati 3, Pitts
burgh 1. (Ilhlcago 2.

Away (101: Boston 4, New York 
4, Brooklyn 2.

BrookI>Ti at home (23); Boston 
6. New York 4. Philadelphia 2, 
Cincinnati 3, St. Loula 2, (Chicago 
2, Pitteburgh 4.

Away (111 Boston 2. Philadel
phia 6, New York 3.

Boston at home (18): Philadel
phia 4, Brooklyn 2. Chicago 3. 
Pitteburgh 2, Cincinnati 2, St. 
Loula 3, New York 2.

Away (13) Brookivn 6. New 
Yock S. Philadelphia 2.

Fight Last Night

Hollywood — Willie Bean. 206. 
Los Angeles, outpointed Frank 
Buford, 200, Oakland (10).

Rockville Ace Appeared 
III 12 Ghiiics, Going 

 ̂DiHlunee in 11; Put 
Bolduc Gets 22 Hits
Individual records compiled In 

the Twilight League this season 
have been released by Hal Turk- 
Ington, secretary and publicity di
rector of the circuit.

Hal Lewis of Hamilton went to 
bat the most times, 61. Jimmy 
Griffin of the BA’s tallied the 
most runs. 23 and stole the most 
bases, 18. Pat Bolduc rapped out 
22 hits in 17 games to lead In that 
department. Hamilton played two 
tie games, which accounts for the 
extra games played by Bolduc who 
didn’t mlaa one contest all aeaaon. 
Freddie Booth of Silk (Jtty made 
hls 19 hits good for a total of 31 
basei, leader here.

Five doubles were hit by Jackie 
May and Bolduc. Lewis collected 
four triples while Bob Starkel, 
dtarhe McMeans and Booth laced 
out two home runs each.

Zip Durocher had the most put 
outs, 102. Jim Griffin took care 
of 40 assists. Booth and Johxiny 
Green each drove In 17 runs, tops 
in this departmsnt. Cliff Keeney 
drew 11 walks and Mike Saver- 
Ick was credited with four sacri- 
flcea.

Bernie August wrote hia name 
in two of the moat undesirable 
spots. He made the most errors. 
16, and tied with Ray Manoche of 
Rockville for striking out 12 
times.

Pitching Reconia
Johnny Bujak walked off with 

moat pf the pitching records. He 
appeared In the most gamea on 
the mound, 12, hnd worked the 
most innings, 74 and 2-3. He Is- 
rnied the most walks, 31, moat hits, 
75, and most runs, 48. Bujak also 
completed 11 of the games he 
started and lost the most garnet, 
five.

Cat Lyles of the BA’s, top pitch
er in the league struck out 45 and 
won seven games without losing. 
Emin Noske of Hamilton record
ed two shutouts.

Here are the records of pitchers 
who worked in at least five games 
and who received credit In three. 
Player, Team 
Lyles, BA’s . . , . .
Blanchard, Props
Swan, Props ____
Noske, Props . . .
LeBIanc, PA’s ..
Jacko, Props . . .
Blanc, SC .........
Taggart, BA’s ..
Uriano, PA's . ..
Bujak, HB’s ___
Jailziniak, WS ..
A. Gigllo, SC . . .
Boucher, HB’s ..
Kearns. WS ___
Morganson, HB’s

DeMarcOj Young Old Pep 
Victims Like Sandy  ̂ Willie

New York at. Brooklyn—Jsnsen (14- 
10) ra. Hstten (3-3).

St. Luuls at PltUburgh—Hunger (4- 
7) or Staley (11-11) va Ls((r 4S-7).

anclnnetl at Chicago—Wshmeler (•- 
IT) or Fox (4-t) va Mtnner (7-t).

Phlladalphia at Boston (Night) 
Roberta (tl-4) va 8oln (17-10).

Washington at New York -Haynes 
(4-3) va OstrowaktJI-1).

Chicago St Detroit — Scarborough 
(13-14) vs. Newhouser (11-D.

Clevsiaad at 8t Lenta (Might) — 
Wyna (l$-4) vs. Orsrmlre (5-10).

Boston at Phliadelptata—Puxitll (II- 
I) va Bchelb ($-•).

laisfnaliaaal
SprlagiUtd at Byraaat.
Baltlisare at Jeioer City.
Montreal at IBcante,
Btetele at SodNetet.

New York — (NEA)—Aa a 
ault of their experiencea, Pad
dy DeMarco and Terry Young 
deserve a hearing on the fight be
tween Willie Pep and Sandy Sad
dle.*

They distinctly diaagree on 
what’s going to happan at .Yankaa 
Stadium Sapt. 8.

DeMarco baliavaa it won’t go 
more than eight rounds, with 
Saddler the knockout winner and 
again featherweight champion.

Young thinks It la cartaln to go 
tha full 15, with Pep the winner 

o n  a dedaion.
“How much mora has ha got?” 

Paddy Inquires, speaking of Pep, 
then suppyllng the answer: "Ha 
pulled the (wrk tha last time, that 
ia, for fighting a Saddlar. Hit 
manager knows It. That'a why 
they waited so long befera taking 
Saddler again."

DeMaroo vteualteea tha action: 
" ’Omrsa Pep te going to play It 
oagy and run and spin and grab, 
(bSMtiaa he's smart, amart aa 
thay'va avar baon, but Saddler 
iron't Just ohasa after him, be* 
cauae ha'a laamad, aoma things 
ainea tha other time.' Ha’ll make 
bte movaa whan Pap gate gama 
and flghte at cIom  ̂range, mayha 
around tha fourth. ‘Ihim hall

re- 4 missed the boat. in their second 
fight and doesn’t have things go
ing for him half aa well this time.

“He flguiM to flatten tha guy 
again,” Terry argues, “and he 
couldn't do anywhere near aa 
good. Now it will be as tough 
for him aa starting all over again, 
tougher with a guy like Pep. who 
remembers the m te ta k ^ ' you
make.”

6g,
tended detour of Saddler will help 
him rather than hurt him. “Lta- 
ten, he gave those cuts tha only 
cura that halpa—rest," Tarry says, 
“and then be had the right kind 
of fights. Aw, that WUUe is a 
smart cookla, too amart for Sad
dler; he'll go the 15 and he’ll 
make Saddler fight the way he 

fwanU him to, just watch."
When theaa volunteer author

ities Ungted with Pap ahd Sad
dlar thay bowed to tha raspecUva 
strong points as they brought 
them out.

In the early faU of 1948, Pap 
used cutte-pte atuff to outbox Do- 
Maroo.

Later that year. Young made a 
good try agahut Saddler in the 
mid rounda, then waa chopped 
down in tha 10th.

In tha fall of, 1949, DeMarco 
mads tha early rounda winning

and Pap win gat busted up In the 
Bixt thraa rounds or ao, ao bad 
hla eotnea'inay have to have It 
Stopped.”

Towig'a tack te 'Ahat . Bandy

W. L. Pet.
. .7 0 1.000
. .4 0 1.000
. .3 0 1.000
. .4 1 .800
. .3- 1 .750
..2 1 .667
. .3 2 .600
..3 3 .500
. .3 2 .600
. .4 6 .444
. .2 3 .400
..2 4 .383
. .1 4r .200
. .1 4 .300
. .0 3 .000

Four Major Networks Will 
TV 19.10 World Serie.s

New York. Hi'pt. 2. • ((Ti 
voiir major networks will tele- 
Isc the 1950 World .SerleB.

The four agreed yesterday 
with the Olllelle Safety Razor 
Company to handle the Octo
ber games.

They are Columbia Broad
caatlng Syatem, National 
Broadcaatlng Company, Amer
ican Broadcaatlng Company 
and Mutual Broadrastlng Sya- 
Icm.

Gillette announced the agree
ment. last night after a meet
ing with repreaenlativea of the 
networks

Baseball Commlsalonor A. 
B. Cliandlcr aald last month 
that the TV and radio contract 
win bring $800,000 and $175.- 
000 respectively from Gillette.

Big First Baseman Ha*'̂  
Mine Hits in Last 17. 
At Bats; Athletict-  ̂
Turn Back Red Sox

Johnny Mize

SpurtB In Brief
By The Ansociated Press

Trnnia
Forest Hllle. N. Y.—Art Larsen 

whipped Tob Brown and Earl 0>- 
chell defeated Frank Sedgman In 
tipaets at the National Champion
ships. In the Women’s Division, 
Mrs. Margaret Osborne DuPont 
and Doris Hart advanced to tho 
semifinals.

BMcbaU
8t. Louis- First Baseman Nippy 

Jonea was suspended indefinitely 
by St. Louis for not accompanying 
the Cardinals to Pittsburgh.

Speed Boats
Detroit—Slo-Mo-8hun Iv led the 

United States to a first heat vic
tory In the Harmaworth Speed 
Boat "iS-ophy race.

Golf
Buffalo—Patrice Ann Lesscs of 

Seattle, won the U8GA girls 
champlonahip, defeating Mary 
Kathryn Wright of La Jolla, (Jallf 
4 and 2.

RaolJig
New York — Nasophar (7.8(1) 

won the (Jorvette dasilfled Hand
icap at Aqueduct.

Chicago— Renown ($13,601 won 
the Rilverdale Purse at Wimhlng- 
ton Park.

Atlantic City — Rocky Heights 
($16.40) won the feature race at 
Atlantic d ty .

Salem, N. H.—Oiagln (111 cap
tured Rockingham Park's^ feature 
race.

Del Mar, Calif. — Radio Kid 
($15.40) won the six furlong fea
ture at De) Mar.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 4th

AT2;30P. M.

BIG CAR AUTO RACES
More than 30 of America’s leading independ
ent cars and drivers from New Yorks New 
Jerseys Penn.. Ohio. Mass.. R. I. and Conn. 

ADMISSION $1.50 Inch Tax and Grandstand

Meyer Would Like 
i'o Kettirii ill ’’51

Pltl..burgh, Srpt, 1 OTi Mana
ger Billy ,Mrycr aaya he wants to 
continue aa manager of the,Pitts
burgh Pirates In 1951

Meyer answered repeated ru
mors that Pittsburgh waa Inter
ested In buying out the last year 
of hla three year contract with 
thla statement;

"I ’ve aaid before that I won’t 
quit and I’m not quitting now. 
It’s up to tho owners. If they 
want me back. Ml be happy to re
turn. I’m looking forward to a 
fresh start. Thla thing thla year 
haa been a nightmare."

Meyer aaid there will be plenty 
of changes In the Pirate person
nel next year If he’s atilt running 
Ihe ball club.

"The way John Oalbreath (pres
ident of the Plratea) talks there’s 
going to he a big housecleanlng. 
'The ( tub has to do something to 
make It up to the loyal fans. 'Tliby 
can’t keep on sticking with ua 
forever."

Galbreath was not immediately
available for comment.

Sports Mirror
Today,a Year Ago—Rufua King, 

Wichita Falla. Tex., upset defend
ing champion Willie Turnesa in 
tho aeml-ftnala of the U. 8. Ama
teur golf tourney.

Five Years Ago Brenda Helaer, 
Portland. Ore., set a 100-meter 
free-style swim record In defeat
ing Ann Curtis.

Ten Years Ago—Byron Nelson 
defeated Sam Snead, 1 up, to win 
the PGA “golf title.

Fifteen Years Ago- The Dean 
brothers. Dizzy and Paul, pitched 
the St. l.oula Cardinals to double- 
header victories over Pittsburgh.

By Ralph Rodeit 
Assoilated I’ reas Hporte Write.. 
.lohnny Mlse ia 37 and In Ui*: 

twilight of a brilliant career but 
he’s shining like a brilliant ster,' 
for the New York Yankees.

The slow-muvng Drat hasemBB,' 
has been swinging one of the MMlt,: ■ 
murderous bets In the AmgricS^.' 
I>>ngur since hla return to tM ' 
Yanks In the middle of June. " !

Mize, who hit more than 3(W* 
home runs during hla NatlonM 
League career, has belted 17 to f' 
the Yanks since hls recall ffoni' 
Kansas City. ’

The moon-faced slugger fTten'* 
Georgia currently li belting awoyp 
at a furious c)lp aa the Yankii* 
seek to widen their AmerictyK; 
League lead. , - --

Mize has emaahed out nine hits' 
In 17 trips-to the plate In hls test 
five games, a .539 pace. Four ot> 
hla blows were home runs and 
has driven In eight runs.

The big cat pulled New Yorl^ 
out of a hole last night by cracM<- 
Ing a three-run homer In tM ' 
eighth Inning. That itarted a flitê ' 
run rally which gave the YahIfW 
a 6-2 victory over the Washtnite 
ton Senators. The triumph iM 
created their lead to 3 4  gamsB 
over the Idle Detroit' Tlgera.

Until ths' silent Georgian un
loaded, Lefty Al Sima, Senator 
rookie, held a 3-1 edge over AUt^ 
Reynolds. A single and walk pre
ceded Mlte’e blast Into the rlj^it- 
field stands. The Yanks promptly 
added two Insurance markers, the 
,flrat on Billy Johnson’s secona 
home run of the night.

Reynolds, who allowed only tour 
hits and fanned seven, picked up 
hls 13th victory.
. The Yanke also strstched Uiete 

lead over the third-place Bostost 
Red Sux to 8 Vi games. Ths Box, 
dropped, a 4-3 decision to tlte 
lowly Philadelphia Athletlca.

Nhaatz Tames Box 
Little Bobby Shantx tamed , thu 

Boetonlans on elx hits, IneludlnB. 
Walt Dropo’a 30th homer, Hia 
A’s erased a 3-1 deficit with a twea 
run rally In the sixth and remalnatf 
In command the rest of the wiw. 
The victory ended a streak -of IB 
straight Red Sox vlctoriea ov«r 
the A’s.

Meanwhile, Philadelphia eon* 
tinned along ite lonely way In Uia 
National --League pennant dazh. 
The Phils knocked off the Boston 
Braves, 7-S, to pull seven gamw 
ahead of the runner-up Brooklyn 
Dodgers, who were ambushed DT 
the New York Gtentei 4-1.

Sheldon (Little Bobo) Jone» 
scattered nine Dodger-hlte In oot- 
pltchlng Preacher Roe. Monte I(a 
vin drove In the flret three OloM 
rune on a fly ball and homo run. 
The homer wee the 39th yielded hy 
Roe this season.

The victory moved the Olairta 
Into fourth piece over the eaggUB 
8t. Louis Cardinals. The Miaeoure 
Ians tumbled to fifth by losing to 
the Pirates In Pittsburgh, 10-4.

Pittsburgh’s tall-endera broke n' 
scoreleea tie with a five-run ba^ 
rage against CIloyd Boyer In tho 
third Inning.

Besides Detroit, Cleveland, tha 
St. Louis Browns and tha Chicago 
White Sox In the American League 
and Cincinnati and Chicago In iba

.MUl(National, were not ■cheduled.'n a
Haggerty Joine Trla Staff .^5

Hartford. Sept. 2—(fiV-Palllcfc 
J. Haggerty. Jr., of South Hadlan 
Mass., a former Wllllam-and Mary 
football player wltols studying fur 
a Master’s Degree In physical adua 
cation at Springfield <?oltega, wUt 
help coach the Trinity CteUagq 
freehmen this season. Hla appoint- 
ment was announced by THnltiy 
yesterday. 'V "'

’ IKVf-
------- — ——  ' ' ' ii.at

rip with that laft uppercut iiiBida< ones against Saddler, but Sandy'a
slaablng weapons becams opara- 
tivA latar to CtYs him a bloody 
knockout In the ninth. .

Terry Young danced to WUUa 
Papa tune la a 10 only this spring.

s f ^ ^ s is f^ a a i iy p a a  i i ^ a a  iid|^aa<s^$saaisi^^

M anchester 
Bowling Green

JARVIS BUILDING

Reopening Today
Alleys Completely RcfiniBhed

League Refierystions Being Taken

Labor Specials
ON

CLEAN USED CARS
' u.

’ 49 Hudson Super “ 6”  4 Dr. Sedan 
*48 Hudson Super “ 6”  Club Cpe., Loaded 
’ 47 Lincoln Club Cpe.
*47 Cbeve. 4-Dr. Sedan 
*42 Pontiac 4-Dr. Sedan 
*41 01d8.tSedanct •*
’41 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan (2 )
*40 Qieve. 4-Dr. Sedan 
*40 Cbeve. 2-Dr. Sedan

*41 Plymouth* Cpe.......... , • • • • WfiS-OO;.
*38 Packard Sedan................... $85.00 ̂
*36 Cbeve. 2-Dr. Sedan . . . . . .  .$75.00;

McCLURE AUTO
HUDSON SALES AND S ^ ¥ K B

$78 MAIN BY.. : onm mnaasss



SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1960

A«t— obD— for 8«k
HIQHK81 CA.8H priCM paid for 
1897 to ItWO uB«d can. In Kood 
clean condition. Douglaa Motor 
Salea, SSS Main etreet.

1842 CHEVROUET club coupe. 
Low mileage. Good tlree, heater. 
Privately owned. Phone 8922.

ROOFINO. Speclallalng in npalr* 
Ing roofa of all lUnda. Alao new 
roofa Gutter work, chlmneya 
cleaned and repaired. 2«  yean  of 
experience. Free eatimatea. Call 
Howley. Mancheater 8861.

. Phone 4860.

XiOST—Ladjr'a watch. Tueaday af 
taraoon. In State theater^ Phone 
4S84._______________ _____________ _

IX )8T—White pocketbook with 
■uaa o f money and valuable 
napen at Carnival, Thuraday 
evening. Finder call 2-8648. Re- 

*  ward.____________________________

JXMT—In front of Guatafaon’a, 
lady'a blouae, Thuraday after
noon. Phone 8486.

8WD-1 0 NDERGARTEN achool n - 
opening September 11. Agea 3^  
to 8. Tranaportatlon available. 
Phone 2-̂ 1696. Mn. D. U  BaUard. 
78 Lakewood Circle South.

PONTIAC, 1988—6 cylinder coupe, 
one owner, well cared for car. In 
excellent condition mechanically 
and appearance wlae. It will be 
worth your while to a^e thla one 
before you buy. Raich Pontiac. 
Inc., 185 Center atreet, Manchea
ter, Conn. Phone 2-4548.

BeatiiiK—Phinbini 17
PLUMBING And HeaUng, spaclal- 
Ixlng in repaira, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new conatruo- 
tion, eatimatea given, time pay- 
menta arranged. Edward Johnaon. 
Phone 6679 or 8044.

WANTED—Two or three paasen- 
gera to abare expenaea of trip to 
point 85 milea eaat of Rochester. 
New Tork. Leave Royal Type
writer 8:30 p. m., Friday, Sep
tember 1, return Monday evening, 
September .. Route 44, Route 7 
Pittafleld, Route 20 Albany to 
Syracuae, Route 370 and Route 
104. Call Manchester 2-1940 no 
IaUr*than 10 p. m., August 31.

tX A R N  TO DRIVE very first lea- 
aco. 60 full minutes, no Uavei 
time charged. Tou leant rapidly, 
we don’t try to prolong Inatruc- 
tioo. Long list o f satisfied gradu- 

' atea fumlabed on request. Man
chester Driving Academy. Tel. 
4282.___________________________ _

UNIVERSITY of Connecticut stu
dents, drivers or passengers, in
terested In forming commuters' 
pool please call 2-2967,

BALLARDS Driving School, Man- 
* cheater’s- oldest. A.A.A. trained 

and certified instructor. A.A.A. 
type dual controlled oara Day or 
evening appointments. 2-2246.

fcglNTER NURSERY Day School, 
held a t Center CongregaUonal 
church, will resume September 6 

' under the direction of Mra. Schim- 
xneL Phone 2-1624.

Vh B p r o s p e c t  Hill achool for 
young, children will reopen Mon
day. September 11. Monday 
through Friday, 9 - 11;30. ’Trans- 

rtation furnished. Mrs. Lela

TRIPLE CHECKED 

USED CARS

1941 Plymouth, 2 Door S«- 
dan, heater; 1940 Chevrolet 
4 Door Sedan Master Deluxe, 
radio and heater; 1939 Plym
outh 4 Door Sedan, low mile
age : 1937 Dodge Sedan, cheap; 
1942 Dodge Ij-Ton Pickup, ex
cellent condition.

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc. 
634 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dodge and Plymouth Dealers 
Tel. 5101 or 5102 
Open T il 9 P. M.

EFFICIENT Plumbing and beat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren, 808 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

OIL BURNER service and repatra. 
.Vll makes oil burners and furn
aces. Earl Van Camp. TeL 5244.

PAINTERS and painter’s helpers, 
also paper hangers. Apply Green 
Manor Estates. Inc., Woodbrldge 
street C. F. Charbonneau A  Son.

’TWO ROUGH wool pressers, dry 
cleaning plant, $1.50 per hour. 
Minimum 44 hours per ' week. 
Steady all year. Apply at once. 
Sterling Cleaners, Willmantlc, 
Conn. Phone Wlllimantic 3-8123.

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 87

WEUIVERS, ExpeHenced In weav- 
injf of aynthetic fabrics. Apply In 
person to Cheney Brothers, Main 
Office, 146 Hartford road. Man- 
cheater, Connecticut

Doga—Blnfa Peta 41

Moving—^Tmcktng—
Storage 80

MANCHES’TER «'ackage Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refiigeratora washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 2-0752.

PUPPIES—A. K. C. Red Cockers; 
Boston Terrier, cross breeds. Zlm- 
merman's Kennels, Lake atreet. 
Phone 6287.

1941 NASH 600. Radio and heater, 
1240. Call 2-2059.

1935 TERRAPLANE. radio and 
heater. Good condition. Reason
able price. Phone 2-1108.

■ t . ----------
Motorcyclm—Bieyclea 11

BOYS 28" bicycle. Fair condition, 
(12. Phone 2-1222.

Wanted Aat’oa- 
Motorcyclea 12

port
lyb iur̂  Director. Phone 4267.

AntomoMlen Far Sale 4
>§UICK 1946. A  beauUful Ught 
, gray 4-door super. Radio, beater,
. IMW tires. A  smart Car in every 

way. Balcb Pontiac, Inc., 155 Cen- 
tm* etreet Manchester. Tel. 2- 
4845.

j R e  PONTIAC 4-Door Sedan. Low' 
cost transportation. Ehccellent 
mechs^qal condition. Balch Pon
tiac, ine., 185 Center street. 
PhoBS 2-4546.

’'Zo t TSLER  1947 Windsor Hlgh- 
• lander, fully equipped. $1285 for 

quick sale. Owner called Into 
' aervioe. 2-2617.

THE AUSTIN A. Chambera Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and atorage. 
Service tb all parte of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

Pslntlng—Papering 21
THERE IS no time like the pres
ent for your outside painting. For 
prompt and courteous service call 
3555, Eddie Theriault

DOGS Waahed and groomed. See 
us for pet supplies, and freah 
frosen horsemeat, 16c lb. Call 
Kennel Supply Shop. 2-4273.

COLLIES. A.KC. Your choice of 
new litter. Male and female. R. E. 
Von Ecker, 509 Keeney street.

FOR SALE—Scotch Terrier pup 
pies, A.K.C. registered. Inquire 
372 Woodbrldge street. Phone 
3067.

MR. A L »C R T  DOES TT  AO AIN II 
‘Today la Bomebody’a 

Lucky Day”
R-O-OM-S fi-L-l-O-H-T-L-Y 

U-S-E-D- F-U-R-N^I-T-U-R-E 
AND  APPLIANCES 
Juat Returned To Us 
(Uaed A  Short ’Hme) 

Conalatlng of
Not only a Bedroom Suite, a 

Living Room Suite, and a Dinette 
Set

BUT APPLIANCES 
Such aa, a “Glenwood” Combina
tion Range, a Nationally known 
Electric Refrigerator and a “Ken- 
more”  Washing Machine. 

E-V-E-R-YrT-H-l-N-O 
For Only 

$487
B AST FR IEN D LY  TERMS 

ARRANGED 
Free storage luitll wanted regard
less o f time. Free Delivery any
where in Conn. ‘

CAN  BE SEEN D AT  OR 
EVENINO 

This lot of merchandise shown’ by 
appointment only. Any day or 
nlfhit. Phone Mr. Albert. Hartford 
6-0358, after 7 p.m. 46-4690, for  ̂
appointment. Free transportatloh 
to store and back home. N o obli
gation.

A —L —B—E —R—T — S 
Main Store— Waterbury 

Hartford. New Haven, Merldm 
OPEN AN Y  EVE. BY 

APPOINTM ENT

YOUNG COUPLE with 2 deairabls 
children need rant, in or nqar 
Mancheater, Box TK, Herald.

COUPLE need rent or apartment, 
$25 reward. Call after 6 p. m. 
4602.

W ANTED — Preferably 4 or 8 
rooms unfumiabed by mother and 
son. Both working. Good refer
ences Phone 2-1668 anytlmt.

RENT W ANTED— 4 or 5 rooms, 
city or suburban, up to $88 a 
month. Win redecorate. TeL J- 
2587.

$26 REW ARD #or infonnatloe 
leading to rental fiC •ultable in* 
fi V  bed apartment or house fo r  
< 0  Tstty teacher and wtfik ]tei^ 
e, ^<ces. CaH Storm 9UQ.

W ANTED— 4 or 4 room rent Sy 
family of four. Two school age 
girls. Lim it $48k $80 reward. 
Phone Wlllimantic $-8817 eoUect

Ffiriii> and LanJ ie r Sslo 71
’TOLLAND and Windham coun
ties. Exceptional buys on dairy 
and poultry farms, vrtth or with
out stock and equipment, 6 to 
320 acres, see us before you buy. 
Listings needed. Welles Agency, 
Coventry. Tel. ,7-6872 or 7-6715.

FOUR BEDROOM SINGLE 

EAST OF SPRUCE STREET 

SEVEN ROOM SINGLE

I  enclosed porches, new steam 
heating system and copper plumb
ing, 2 fuU baths, insulated, vene- 
t lu  blinds, metal storm windows 
and screens, new overslxed 2-car 
garage. Excellent condition. Owner 
leaving state.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR

878 Main S t—Eat. 1921 
Phone 5440 or 6938 

Homs Ustings Wanted

PRE-W AR four-room single, with 
basement garage. Non-expand- 
ab le.' Excellent eondltlon, T. J. 
Croekett Broker. 5416.

WEST SIDE. Five room single, oil 
burner, extra lo t  occupancy IS 
daya Owner leaving town. Fruit 
trees, Mtrubbery. Near new 
school. Price for quick sale, $9,- 
800. No agents. Phone 4382.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing. Average room papered. (12, 
Including paper. CelUnga refinlsh- 
ed. Ehccellent workmanship. Ray
mond FIske. 2-9287.

OUTSIDE, Inside painting and 
paperhanging. hTee estimates. 
Prompt servlCL. Reasonable 
prices. Phone 7630. D. Frechette.

BtHCK-1941—Special sedanette. an 
excellent car In all respects. New 

] slip covers, good mechanical con- 
; dition and especially clean finish. 
I Balch Pontiac. Inc., 155 Center 
I street, Manchester. Phone 2-454S.

WANTED
USED CARS— TOP PRICES

COLE MOTOkS 
4164

Businew Semew Offered 13
LINOLEUM — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. A il Jobe guaranteed. 
Hail Linoleum Oo., 32 Okk street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, bumera, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo: 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

ANTIQUES Reflntshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. TIemann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

DE LONGS Refrigerator aervlce. 
Repaira on all makes, commer
cial and domestic. Emergency 24. 
hour sq ^ ce  Phont 2-1797.

PETER V^PANTALU K, electrical 
contracto^malntenaiice and wir
ing for llgbKud power. 40 Foster 
street. Phon^S30S.

PA IN ’TING and Superior Paper 
Hanging. We carry the newest 
wallpaper .books. Very satisfac
tory prices. Call August Kanehl, 
phone 3759.

Repafrinf in
MATTRESS. Youi old mattresses 
sterilized and leinade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Help Wanted—Female . 35
CASHIER Wanted for self-service 

market .^PPly in person. 974 
Main street.

CMEVROLET, 1940—4-door sedan, 
dependable transportation, new 
paint job, an ideal low cost family 
ear. See it at Balch Pontiac, Inc., 
155 Center street, Manchester. 
Phone 2-4545.

COMPETENT Women anxious to 
earn. Write, P. O. Box 446, Man
chester, Conn.

PUPPIES—A. K. C. Red Cockers, 
125 and $30; Boston Terrier, cross 
breeds. Zimmerman's Kennels, 

' Lake street. Phone 6287.

BEAUTIFUL Cocker Spaniel pup
pies, 8 weeks old. Reds, blacks. 
A.K.C. registered, $20 up. Grace 
Skelton. Route 44A, North Cov
entry, nejai" Experimental station. 
Phone Coventry 7-7489.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOWL and roasting chickens. 
Fresh frozen turkeys, 14 to 25 
pounds. Schaub's Turkey Farm, 
188 Hillstown road. Phone 4678.

ANTIQUES—Pine china, choice 
paintings, figurines. Always s 

■ good selection. The A rt Shop, 72 
Bissell street. Phone 2-1389.

FOR SALE— Florence combina
tion gas add oil stove, 2 and 4. 
Priced reasonable for quick sale. 
Telephone 2-2628. -r

NEW FURNITURE 
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS 
Also used ranges and refrigera

tors.
CHAMBERS WAREHOUSE 

SALES 
At The Green

Open 9 to 5, 7:30 P. M. to 8:.30 P. M.

Wanted—Peta—Poultry- 
Stock 44

WANTED—Cows, calves and beel 
cattle, also horses. Ws pay the 
top dollar. Plela Bros., 364 Bid- 
well atreet. Phone 7405.

Articlea tor Sale 45

YOUNG LADY for fountain work 
days. Good pay. Apply in person 
only. Femdal^. 1095 Main street.

EARN TH E  Avon way. Unlimited 
rsrnin.fs can he yours. For inter
view' write Mrs. Btickman. 29 
Highland Terrace. Middletown. 
Conn.

BURTON'S, INC., 841 Main street 
Stenographer and general office 
worker wanted. Excellent oppor
tunity available. Apply in person 
only.

AUSCO NA-TIONALLY Famous 
combination windows. Alsco win
dows are a cinch to work. One 
'click" and they're storm-safe. 
Another "click" and they're 
screens. Alsco convertible storm 
windows seal the easiest point of 
entry for dust, dirt, rain and in
sects. Alsco windows and screens 
are made of lifetime aluminum 
Alsco's permanence la built-in. 
Stays j\’eather-locked always. 
And rust-proof. Won't warp 
splinter or crack. Estimates 
cheerfully given. Take up to 36 
months to pay. Cox Hardware 
Tel. 6161.

REFRIGERATORS, stoves, break
fast set. All kinds of good used 
furniture. The Woodshed, 11 
Main street.

WE BUY and sell good used luml- 
ture. combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heatera Jones iKiml- 
ture Store, 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

OLD RED Tin B.*m, 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
uaed furniture and antiques. 
Frank Denette. Phnne 2-3376.

MAHOGANY dining room set. 
Also two living room tables, ma
hogany bed, electric stove, stand 
mirror Inquire 33,Stephen street 
after 5 p, m.

Machinerv and Tools 52
BULLDOZER, several uaed wheel 
and crawler tractors, Fergusons, 
power lift tools. Cement mixers, 
bale wire, new, used spreaders. 
Dublin Tractor Co.. North Wind
ham Road. Willimantic.

FOR THOSE who enjoy gardening, 
raising chickens, fishing and 
swimming. 7 rooms, modem con
veniences. Five acres. Near bus. 
Price $6,800. H. B. Grady. 8009.

Houms tor Sale, 72
AMERICAN Colonial. The Ideal 
planned home. 6 rooma, tile bath, 
hot water heat, oil burner. Near 
new school. H. B. Grady 8009.

DUPLEX House, 8 extra large 
rooms each, in excellent condi
tion. Hot water heat, 2-car ga
rage, large attic, extra large 
lot. Call Anita White. 8274.

H ILLIARD  and DUVAL STS.— 
Five rooms first floor, space for 
2 or 3 rooma second floor. Mod
em cabinet kitchen, steam heat, 
Timken oil burner, automatic hot 
water, full cellar, storm windows 
and screens, garage, ameslte 
drive, landscaped. Call 4892.

MODERN 4-room Cape Cod. Tim
ken .oil heat, automatic hot 
water, steel cabinet kitchen, 
storm doors and windows. Large 
lot with shade trees. Price $8,500 
Phone owner 2-9537.

COLONIAL Homes, Good loca
tions, All improvements. Extra 
features. Some with ponds or 
streams. Ideal for country home, 
business or summer camp. John 
S. Bissell, Realtor. Cross street. 
South Coventry, Phone Coventry 
7-6828.

6-ROOM House, 2 unfinished, 
glassed in sun porch, newly 
decorated, garage. Immaculate 
condition. Beautifully landacap- 
ed. Asking $12,90b. Call Anita 
White 8274.

172-174 SPRUCE STREET 

Three family frame. Possi

ble two vacant flats for buyer. 

Bein? abld to settle estate. 

Full price $8,900. Cash re 

quired $1,400. 4% mortgage.

Call
WHITE REALTY CO. 

Hartford 46-1556

acres land 
with plenty pine trees, 4-room 
unfinished house, chicken coop. 
$1800. Associate Realty, 1010 
Main street, Ekst Hartford. 
8-4613. Evenings Broad Brook 
1548J4.

ANDOVER— Bank sacrlflcs sale. 
Home with five rooms plus one 
unfinished. Fireplace, artesian 
well, hot air heat. Main bus route. 
Sale price, $8,300. Reasonable 
terms. John S. Bissell, Realtor, 
Cross street. South Oovfcntry. 
Phone Coventry 7-6828.

WaaMI—Real Batata 77
CONSIDERINO SELLING 
- YOUR PROPER’TYT 

Without obligation to you, ws 
will sppraisd or make you a esah 
offer for property. See us befors 
you sell

Phone 7728 Or 6273 
BRAE-BURN REAL’TT

W ANTED—4, 5, 6. or 7-Room Sin- 
gle H o m e s ;s ls o  two-family 
houses in Manchester, Bolton, 
Coventry and Vernon. Ready 
buyers. Phone Howard R. Hast
ings, Manchester 2-1107.

Lota for Sale 73
LOT— 100 X 200 ft., city water, 
two miles trom Manchester cen
ter, $1,200. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. 2-1642-4679.

W ILL  SACRIFICE on account of 
leaving town, 6 rooms, large lot. 
garage and other buildings, good 
location on bus line. In Vernon, 5 
rooms, basement garage, fruit 
trees, 1 acre. $7,500. Care R. O. 
Denton, 39 Stephen street. Town.

TWO LOTS southwest corner of 
Irving and Windemere streets. 
Sewer in street. Inquire 270 Oak 
street.

IN  COUNTRY Like atmosphere, 
large building lots with shade 
trees. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Ksnehl, builder. Phone 7773.

LET’S GET TOGETHER
We have the buyers—You 

have the property. List with

JESS BANNISTER 

Tel. 2-4223
W ITHIN 8 MILES of Mancheater 
Center, 2 and 3-bedroom homee, 
good lot, fairly priced. Buyers 
are waiting. Douglas Blanch
ard, Real Estate Service. 5447.'

MUST HAVE All Types of U st
ings Immediately; have long list 
of buyers waiting. Call Anita 
White, 8274.

CASH Buyers waiting for good 
homes. Our record of sales is evi
dence of our ability to produce 
results. Confidential service. Call 
Suburban Realty Co.. Realtors, 49 
Perkins street. Phone 8215.

FOR SALE—Men's rebuilt and re
lasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap ones. Sam Yulyea, 711 
Main street.

Musical instrumenta 53
FRAN KLIN  Upright piano, ma
hogany case, $50. 42 Cobum
Road.

NEW, MODERN four-room Cape 
Cod. Ail modem improvements. 
Basement garage, ahade trees, 
large lot. Overlook Drive. Wm. 
Kanehl, builder. Phone 7773.

1942 DODGE %-ton pick-up. New 
motor job. new paint job, new 
front end. Priced $395. Car can 
be financed. Seen at Keeney's Ga
rage, Buckland, anytime.

1941 PLYMOUTH tudor, 1940 
Oldsmobile eedan, 1940 Pontiac 
sedan, 1940 Chevrolet sedan, 1939 
Pontiac tudor. Easy terms. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

REAL CLEAN CARS 
Written Guarantee

1948 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1948 CHEVROLET TOWN 

SEDAN
1947 PONTIAC TUDOR 
1946 PONTIAC SEDAN 
1941 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1941 PONTIAC SEDAN

Terms To Suit You

*COLE MOTORS 
4164

FLOOR Probleiqs solved with 
linoleum, asphalUv Ule counter. 
Expert workman^lp. free eetl- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture, Oak striiat. Phone 
2-1041.

SEWING MACHINE repairing, 
electrification, conversion td\mod- 
ern cabinets, expert workfqan- 
Bltlp. ABC Appliance. 21 Ha|>̂ e. 
2-1575. \

HoosehoM SerriCM 
Offered 13 A

Help Wanted— Male .36
YOUNG PERSON wanted f7r 
fountain work, part time, nights. 
Apply The Soda Shop, Depot 
Square.

EXPERIENCED Cook, houseman 
under 50 to work for private fam
ily in Bolton Center. Salary $30. 
Please do not apply without re
cent references. Phone 4466.

THREE
3150.

RABBIT cages. Call 2-

ROYAL CORONA portable, Smith 
Corona Standard typewriter and 
adding machines Usee machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on- all 
makes. Marlow’s.

PEAT HUMUS, $4 per yard. $1 
per bag. Jelivered. Bon-AIr Peat 
Co. Call 6515.

1948 CHEVROLET sedan, full 
priM, $1295. Excellent condition.. 
1948 ^ e v ro le ( Aeroaedan, 1947 
Chevrolet Fleetline, 1946 Chev
rolet .tudor, 1946 Nash sedan. 
Small down payment. Up to 3 
years to pay now before govern
ment Imposes regulsttons. Doug 
las Motor Sales, 383 Msia street. 
Open every'evening untU 9.

A
1886 DODGE fieden. In good con- 
dltkm. OaU 2-9104.

CORNICES end velence boards. 
Custom built, choice. of deeigna 
Phone 2-3574. frem 9 a  m. to 9 
F- m.

MANCHESTER Upholstering Co. 
Re-upholstering, draperies, slip 
covers. 48 PumelJ Place. Cell 2- 
9521. Open evenings.

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
end tom clothing, hosiery truns, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrel.as repaired, 
men'a shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH. HoUand window 
shades made to measure. Ail 
metai Venetian blinds at a new 
low price- Keys made while you 
wait Marlow'a

W ANTED—Relidhie man for es 
tablished laundry and dry clean
ing route in Manchester. Good 
commissions. New System Laun
dry, Harrison street.

W a n t e d -  Pin boys. Apply in per
son. Manchester Bowling Green, 
Jjtrvis Building.

w a n t e d — Hartford Area. Set
ters and operators for center
less grinders, milling machines, 
drill presses, turret lathes. Also 
setters and operators for all types 
of automatic screw machines. 
Very good JobVor men who quali
fy. Reply, giving jtame. age, 
previous experience, to Box P, 
Herald,

CHAIN DRIVE tricycle. $15. Call 
5405.

NORTHWEST Shovel operator. 
Bulldozer operator, t ^  general 
utility men. Apply Jamis Con
struction Co., 5 Dover roM.

PAINTERS Wanted. Inqulre\ W. 
Whitney, Spinning Mill, Cheney 
Brothers.

Roofing 1«A
FEA’TURING Guaranteed roofs 
and expert repaira aa wall u  
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your "Local Ro6|er.’’ Call Cough
lin 7707.

WE SPECIALIZB In roofing and 
aiding. Hlgheat quality matcriala* 
Workmanahip guaranteed. A. A. 
Dion, Inc,, 299 Autumn street

-Experienced on high 
pressure oil fired boilers. Write 
or apply in person to Cheney 
Brothers, 146 Hartford Road, 
Mancheater, Connecticut.

WANTED—Mason’s helper. Apply 
67 Oak atreet betwen 6 and 7.

BULTUN Building atone and flag
stone. A-1 loam, also rock drilling 
and blasting. Bolton Notch Quar
ry. Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode

Boats and Accessories 46
JOHNSON Outboard motors and 
Dolphin aluminum boatp. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38 Main. Tel. 
7958.

Diamonds— Watches 
Je#eii7 48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re- 
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable pncoi. Open daily, 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Wearing Apparel— Pnra 57
18 YEARS OLD boys' clothing. 
Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
Phone 6381.

Wanted—To Buv 58
W ANTED—Good used furniture. 
Any quantity. We offer you high- 
est prices. Woodshed. Phone 2- 
3154.

Rooms Withont Board 59
GOOD ROOM next to bath for 
employed gentleman. Quiet home. 

■^Private entrance. Phone 2-9696.

ONE LIGHT ■ housekeeping 
for working couple. Call 8895 
tween 6 and 8.

MATHER STREET—New brick 
homes. Open for inspection dally 
Features shed dormer, hot water 
oil heat, tile'batli. vestibule, fire
place. basement garage. Five fin
ished rdoms. Lavatory and sixth 
room partially finished. Henry 
Escott Agency, exclusive agents, 
266 High atieet West. Telephone 
3683 or 2-0009.

ACADEMY STREET — Custom 
built 7-Room Home. 5 down with 
tile bathroom and shower: two up 
with lavatory. Hardwood floors, 
light oak trim. Comer fireplace. 
Spacious closets throughout. 2- 
car basement garage. Near Por
ter street school and bus line. For 
appointment call 2-1880.

ROOM FOR Rent, Gentleman fye- 
ferred. 17 Spruce street. Phone 
2-2494.

FURNISHED Room on Main 
street. Private family. Couple or 
gentlemen. Phont 6803.

A LARGE ROOM, nicely furn
ished. Very clean: In quiet home. 
For gentleman. 316 Spruce 
street

FURNISHED rooifJ with kitchen 
privileges. Working girls prefer
red. Phone 2-4428.

Garden—i* arm—Dairy
Producta 60

WANTED — Men able to finish 
grade lawns and for other land
scape work. Apply to John S. 
Wolcott, 180 Main street after 
5:30 p. m.

‘ W
1949 PACKARD CLUB 

SEDAN

PART TIM E bulldoMr operator. 
Call 4528. Macri Bros., Landscap
ing and Grading Contractors.

9VJ9S
SPOTTER. t>ry cleaning plant. 
Excellent salary. Steady all year. 
Apply at once. Sterling Cteaneiii, 
Wlllimantic, Conn. Willimantic 
3-3128.

EXCBLiJSfT Opportunity for ain- 
gla aun. High school graduate,
2$i4M> year* o f age, for promising 
torear with a nationwida finance 
omnpany. Must have automobile. 

rA jpp^  Parsonal Einanca Oo.. 78^  
aCits atra^'between. 9 a. m. anif]6  CU FT. rcfi 
$p.aa-:; g

.

PICK YOUR own ahell beans for 
freezing and canning,_ I I  bushel. 
Eugene Gagllardone, South Bol- 
tpn.

NU3(BBR o n e  tomatoes, $ 1  for 
16 ^ a r t  basket. A. Rosaetto’s 
Farm, Lake street.

TOMATOES FOR SALE — Four 
pounds 25c. 57 Florence streeL

No- 1 ’TOMA’TOES 50c basket, sec- 
onds. 35c basket. Cucumbers, pick 
your own, 38c basket. Bring con
tainers. Robotto’s Farm, Birch 
Mountain Road.

ZAN ITR AL GAS furnace. Can be 
uaed either steam or hot water. 
153,000 B.T.U. $200. Monel-White
head 30-gallon automatic . gaa 
heater, $80. See In operation. 
Sltiditly used. Perfect Condition. 
Manchester 4548.

— --------------------- -̂--------—“S-

Hoosefeold Goods 61
DINING ROOM table, and four 
chairs. Inquire 174 Center street. 
Phdha 5482.

Apariinenta. Flats, 
Tenempnts 63

THREE ROOM heated apartment. 
Middle-aged couple. Some one 
willing to care for grounds. Phone 
5495. No calls after 9.

118 PORTER STREET

Here is a nicely located at
tractive English style home of 
seven spacious rooms. Large 
living room with adjoining sun 
porch and open porch. Four 
nice bedrooms plus sleeping 
porch. Insulation, tile bath 
and lavatory. Automatic dish
washer. Two car garage with 
amesite drive and many other 
features. Nicriy landscaped 
lot 100 X 150. Immediate oc
cupancy. Price $22,500. To in
spect please contact

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.

953 Main Street 

Phone 3450

Resort Property for Sale 74

Stale Employees 
Lack Union Vote

FOR SALE or exchange. Two ad
joining zummer cottegea, 5 rooms 
each, with furniture, beautiful 
location. Nos. 23-25 Main street. 
Pine Grove, Niantic. Conn. Has 
lights, electric pump and gaa 
cooking stove. Good neighbors, 
splendid view, salt water bath
ing beach has diving board and 
raft. Best protection for boating 
and fishing, handy to several 
other beaches. Your choice of 
either cottage at $2,900, or both 
for 5,700. Only $1,000 or more 
down, mortgage available, pos
session immediately. Owners on 
premises Sunday and Labor Day. 
WUl consider an exchange for 
farm or tract of land. Come or 
call Dion's, 31 North street. Tel. 
3-9848. home 3-1833, Wlllimantic, 
Ctonn.

Hartford. Sept. 2—<;P)—The A t
torney General's office has ruled 
that state employes can not vote 
in an election to decide which of 
two competing unions shall rep
resent them as collective bargain
ing agent. A formal opinion by 
Joseph A. Hoffenberg, assistant 
attorney general, says that the pro
visions of the State Labor Relations 
act guaranteeing such elections do 
not apply to state employes.

He noted that the Legislature 
had specifically excepted the State 
of Connecticut from the provisions 
of the Labor Relations act and in 
so doing “ evidenced an intent that 
collective bargaining Is inapplic
able to state employment." The 
election had been requested by the 
Connecticut State Employes As
sociation ICSEA), an Independent 
union. The CSEA and the AFL, 
local of the State, County and Mu
nicipal Employes union have been 
rivals for years.

Suburban for Sale 75
ANDOVER, Bolton, Coventry— 4 
rooms. Improvements, 2 story ga
rage, $6500 ; 6<3 acres, 5 rooms, 
all improvemaqts. outbuildings, 
$5900 ; 4 acres, 4 rooms, $5800; 
31 acres. 8 room hous^. all im
provements. $13,800; many 
others, terms arranged,- Listings 
needed. Welles Agency, Coven
try. Tel. 7-6872 or 7-6715.

Bualncas î ocatlons 
For Rent 64

AIR  CONDITIONED OFFICE. 
Orford Building, Apply Mar- 
low's.

4 ROOMS, Heated, excellent loca
tion for professional office, beauty 
salon, real estate, insurance, etc. 
Center street. CaU 2-1680.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT In Bolton. 7-room sin- 
gle. All improvements. g70 per 
month. W. Harry Ekigland. Phone 
2-0244.

WanteE to Rent 68

YOUNG COUPLE, no chUdNO, 
desperately in need of tw o : room 
apartment. Private bath. OaU 
7844.

QUIET FamUy, 2 adults, 2 4M| 
ters, 11 sad 13 desire 4 8
room uBfurrdshed.apartaMBt 4F 
hstise. Rafertocee fuitatidtstf, p IS

MANCHESTER — East Center 
street section. Cape Cod. Cbm- 
pletely furnished. 2nd floor ex
pandable, fireplace oil beat, 
amesite drive, excellent shrub
bery, combination storm windows 
snd screens. 4% mortgage svaU- 
able. SO-day occupancy. FuU priee 
311,500. Phone 7728 or 5329. Brae- 
Bum.

WEST SIDE — ’Two-FamUy. Avs 
large rooms on each floor, ex- 
pandsbls 3rd floor; oU burning 
furnacee sU in flqt condition. Va
cancy Oct. 15. CaU Ifadsllns 
Smith, Rsaltor, 2-1642 or 4679.

OLDER COTTAGE atyls home in 
exceUent condition with plsasant, 
priyate location. Flvs rooma 
down include modem kltdien. 
Very large sxpsnsion attic. 'Oa
rage, fine landscaping. Douglas 
BlMchsrd, Real Estate Service 
5447.

ly n X . BU ILT 6-room, single, oil 
burner. Well landscaped-lot, gs- 
rags. Immediate occupaagy. . B. 
W,. Von Edkar, 549 Keeney 
'8tt$ati.  ̂ .

SOUTH CO'VENTRY— Five room.s 
with large glassed in heated 
porch. Oak floors, fireplace, cir
culating. hot water heat. Two- 
car heated, attached garage. 
Screens, storm sash. Lot 100 x 
100.. Near new school, $9,100 
Royden F. Smith A Son, build
ers, 33 Hickory Drive, Lakevlew 
Terrace. South Coventry. Phone 
Coventry 7-6671 or 7-6721.

COVENTRY—Sacrifice sale. Ex
cellent 8-room, 4 bedroom home. 
Oil heat, artesian well. Nicely 
landscaped grounds. Convenient 
to Hartford, Manchester, WllK- 
mantlc and University. Also other 
four. five, six room homes, $5,500 
to $9,500. Lake Cottages avail
able, $3,500 up. John S. BiiscU, 
Realtor. Cross street. South Cov
entry. Phone Coventry 7-6828.

OOP Women to Campaign

Hartford, Sept. 2—i/Pi— The dis
taff side of the Republican parly 
in Connecticut plans to step up 
its campaign pace. The women's 
division of GOP headquarters has 
announced plans for seven lunch
eon meetings throughout the state 
in the next three weeks to discuss 
women's role In politics and gov
ernment. Mrs. Alice K. Leopold, 
GOP nominee for Secretary of 
State, will be the principal speak
er. The luncheons will be held 
next Wednesday at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford, Thursday, at 
Bridgeport; Sept. 13, at New Lon
don: Sept. 14, at Danbury: Sept. 
15, at Greenwich; Sept. 20. at W a
terbury, and Sept. 22. at Norwich.

Babe Unharmed by Fall

Hamden, Sept. JeweUe
Morton, 14 montha old. fell out of 
a second story window yesterday 
at her Edwards atreet home, and 
landed on her head. She went to 
St. Raphael’s hospital in New 
Haven, but came right back home 
when doctors said they couldn’t 
find anything the matter with her.

Stote FamUy Hurt In Canada

F U E L  O I L

RANGE Oa.. COAU 
COKE

Dial 5135

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Notice
To wn$om It MKy Ceacam:
I  wiU no longer be reapoulble 

for debts contracted by my wife, 
Virginia Ruasell.

Harold W. RuaoeU. 
South Coventry, • Oonn.
August 81. 1950.

WANTED
EXPERIENCED
CARPENTERS
For UUde aaif~Oatfltitft~ 

Worb—Apptjr at 
i  liovtr Road 
Or 4112

JARVa REALTY CO.

I

Sense And 
Nonsense

True
I f  U ttle Red Riding Hood lived 

today
The modem girl would scorn her. 
She only had to meet one wolf, 
Not oiie on every comer.

A  Uttle girl walking with her 
mother met a man carrying a small 
brief case. She kept turning to 
look after him until her mother 
asked what was the matter. The 
child replied— "But that man is 
carrying a pocketbook bigger than 
yours, mother.”

“Many a woman,” say the Les
lie Brothers, "uses a pill to get rid 
of a heartache, and vice versa.”

Sussex, N. B., Sept, 2— UP)— An^ 
automoblleitruck : collision here 
last night Injured a family of six 
from Milford. Conn. The victims 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Glenn F. Ben
nett, shock and bruises; Da,vid. 10, 
broken leg, and EUlsworth, 13, 
broken nose. Police said, ̂ n n e tt ’s . 
car ran into the back of the truck , 
as the latter vehicle was turning I 
Into a driveway.

While a young mother was bath
ing her baby, a neighbor’s Uttle 
girl came In and watched .the 
wocess. ’The. ehUd wa»' holding a 
doll minus an arm and leg.

CSilld—How long have you had 
your baby?

Mother—three months.
Child—My, but you’ve kept her 

nice!

’Tw'enty-flve itltohea were taken 
In the scalp of a careless auto 
driver. Now, maybe he can use bis 
head.

Sljs— Not very amusing, is he?
He—No, he couldn't even enter

tain a doubt.

MICKEY FINN

Hicks—We bad a grpat time at 
the club last night. Sorry not lo 
see you there, Charley.

Mrs. Porter (after Hicks had 
gone)—Why, Charles, you told me 
you spent the whole of last eve
ning at the club.

Mr. Porter (with great pres
ence of mind)— So I  did, my dear. 
The reason Hicks didn’t see me 
was because he wasn’t there him
self, ’Trying to deceive his wife, 
probably .

Mra., Porter—’The wretch. And 
he would try to rob me of the 
confidence I have in you. I always 
did see something about that man 
I  didn't like.

A  barber advertises, 'The hair
cut that doesn’t look like a hair
cut.”  Sounds like a lot o f trouble 
to go to for a shaggy neck.

Some day the phone companies 
are going to get smart and limit 
the calls o f teen-agers to  five 
hours.

A  doctor says a man could live 
on vegetables alone for 100 years.

And we’ll bet It would seem Uke 
a thousand.

Too many people go to the 
movies to forget everything—ex
cept not to talk out loud.

Booking publishers promise s 
record-breaking output of fiction 
this year. The fiction told by hus
bands to wives will keep pace.

One thing wrong with a lot of 
homes is that too many couples 
think that a pair beats a full 
house.

We don’t know yet what will be 
the rage in fall clothes unless It's 
the people who have to pay the 
btlls.

Recovering Loot!

It ’s A ll Very flimple
Too often, we enjo;’ others. The 

other fellow has some character
istic that no other human haa. The 
difficulty Is In recognising that 
virtue. Take inventory of your
self St least once a year, you’ll 
fln(  ̂ your sterling quality. Develop 
It and make It outstanding. Re
member, when You Talk you are 
saying something you know—but 
when You Listen you hari'sst the 
wisdom of others.

I She — Harry surprised me by 
saying we were going to Germany 
on our honeymoon.

Friend—How nice, and how did 
he spring it on you?

She—He said as soon as we were 
married, he would show me where 
he was wounded in the war.

W’e are supposed to get along 
with less in the way of material 
things. The women's bathing suit 
industry already has reached a 
minimum in this direction.

A place on th8 lake Is what 
folks rent so all their friends can 
drop In unexpectedly and enjoy It.

Movies are shown'on s number 
o f trains—-but we still think It 
would be s good Idea to keep < the 
windows washed.

Candy and flowers make some 
wives happy—otherq Just suspici
ous.

TUUNERVILLB l-'OLKS

Ann Arbor, Mich., City Council 
said icecream vendors must psddla 
their wares In silence. How esn 
they, with kids hanging around?

A  laughing hyena escaped from 
a circus. Lock the movie house 
doors—there ere plenty Inelde 
now.

Today's actions, today's hopes 
and It's strivings, will determine 
the kind of person you will be to
morrow. Truer words were never 
spoken than these: "Success Is 
paid for in advance.”

Skeptic (discussing Balsam's 
steed)—How Is It possible for an 
ass to talk like a man?

Fundamentalist—Well, I don't 
set why it ain't as easy for an aes 
to talk like a man as It 1s for a 
man to talk like an

LANK LEONARD

an ’

p a g e  BLBVBlf 

BY FUNtAlN|t FUX

h  '  '

»  YW.aeW a/MittM, lae.i

FUNNY H|IMINRS,S BY HERSHBERGER

‘W* wish to mflko a eompfaint about having only on# 
•x ii wardon!"

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH CARNIVAL

' ‘Curls aro all right for poaeotim*. Mr*. Prontis*. but th*y 
ain’t oxfliBtly manly intimofl liko thoMl”

CUT UUR WAY '  BY J. R. W1LUABI8

BUGS BUNNY BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
oh-hH,

=>)VQl9V\Vi6 

a^rtR•.

JR0U6A,
' All In

1 904% VKLV
cvawi.<b r w i  i»3

FRt'I’W  600D

ALLEY OOP

BY EDGAR MARTIN
.HItXT y iM ft I  'fW M
%s»s,‘v.v w. J

COU.E.GEI

BY DICK TURNER

Fighting Words BY V.T.RAMI.IM—

FRECKLES AND BIS FRIENDS
''— AND JUST because I  
TbOk A UTTLE OEIDUR 
WiTM ANOTMER <3AL. JUNE 
GOES OFF HER RXRER 
ABOUTSOME , / -  
COUEOe ORIP.̂  /

Two Plans BY MERRILL C  BL08SKI
ANCIfNTMISD«V.'l 
LTST auc 
ABOUT OUR 

STHATEOy WITH . 
JUNE AND LllLOA/

P H I s n U .A 'S
r

POP He’s
THAT fl a m e  b u r n s  
RATHER UNEVENLY 
IF MXI ASK ME!

'eceiLlteo Sr su eesYWe. to  r. a  wo. u e e«. ere.
No Match

M R S . '^ tT ^
FLARES UR MR. BOTT5,

G O £5 O U TU

BY AL VBRMEBS

mea use sr eis iiewee. eia t. m, sea v. a ear, era VIC FLIN T

“ Firat lot mo aaaura you, madam, that I h«va nothing to 
aoll— I roproaont no public opinion. poHa-i-i"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR UOOPLE

BrrEHEFnNfr WORK im C K  w ith  
sou VO, WEieH-kif AMOTkM 
MD M THBOe p e  X M C H T  AND 

TXUCKP. ^ .^ S O L lU P flA iL f l  
■O H A N F La im  
UOPAPWIUAP 
H «C A N ,n >n :

Tough Fish?
NO,THANHg. 7V40 NiSHTS WAIT A 
wax PE ENOUGH Fda J MERE

m 1 CASI CATCH r c  tESVOUR 
THK FIPH Z'M 
ANPUN0 FOR.

MICHAEL O’MAl.i.EY AND RALPH LANR
OONTHOPR/APOUn 

Tve wBaH TP0v» 
OKPXtNEAtAM PPr 
CEN7P ON EACH COtUW poma ANVHOto %«Hv 

PH ouLO H acH PAron  
roopr/TM p lam/

WASH TUBHS
TOU PMT VOU 
KXiNo paacM I 
JUpr AFTEa MBD\

step Right III I B Y  L E 8 U B  r U R N K N
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About Town
Mr. and Mrs. Thomsi Miner, 

toraMrly « f  SOO Spruce street, 
hsvs moved to their heme on BoI> 
too Oniter coed, Bolton.

Workmen of the Ley Oonstrue- 
tlM compeny of New York have 
started to do excavation at the site 
of the Belton Notch highway re- 
huilding Job. Their work is said to 
he in Connecticut with testing and 
communications relocation.

The standard first aid course for 
all civilian defense personnel will 
begin Wednesday at 7:30 at the 
Hollister school auditorium- It is 
expected that about ISO civiiian 
defense workers wili take the 
course, to be held on six successive 
Wednesday evenings.

Joseph E. Ferguson of 61 Foster 
street nko recently underwent a 
second operation' at Manchester 
Memorial hospital, is making fa
vorable progress toward recovery.

LONELY PEOPLE 
We do not care bow old you 

are. Meet new friends. Join 
the GET ACQUAINTED CLUB. 
No minors. For Information 
can Mrs. Barnes, 40 Church 
Street, Hartford. Tel. 7-4862

No Herald 
Monday

No issue of the Manches
ter Evening Herald will 
be published on Monday, 
Sept. 4, Labor Day.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f  Manchester"$ Side Streete^ Too

South Pupils 
Bus Schedule

MOBILHEAT
FUELOIL

Transportation to Dif
ferent Schools Out
lined by Stations
starting September S. children 

living in the south end of town 
who are eligible for transportation 
t.. South Barnard and Nathan Hale 
schools) should board the bus at 
the station nearest to their homes. 
Times and bus stations are as fol
lows:

8:00—Corner of South Main and 
Mt. Nebo Place,

8:05—Corner of Spring and 
Lewis atreetg.

8:07—137 Spring street,
8:10—Comer of Fern and Gard

ner streets.
, 8:15—Corner of South Main and 
Arvine Place.

8:20—Comer of Hackmatack 
and South Main streets.

The schedule was announced to
day by Miss Huldah A. Butler, as
sistant principal.

AUTO GLASS
IVHRRORS

111 Vi Ceolei SL Phnoe 6866
Stom Fmnta, Picture Prumlog 

Veoetlaa Blinda 
Pomlture Tnpe

A local man who began his pub-. flavor. They weren't quite aa 
lie school education In the kinder-: common aa ths standard "orange" 
garten of the Ninth District, when I orange, but it seems, we recall, 
the late Miss Ella Washburn was I they were seasonal—they could be 
supervisor; then transferred to , purchased only at certain times, 
the ■ first kindergarten In the ola ' For quite some time it was dlf
Union school on North School 
street, and on through the grades, 
was showing the school where he 
received his early education to his 
small daughters, both of whom 
were bom in another town. They 
were not much impressed with the 
appearance of the old building, un
til one of them happened to spy 
the antenna atop one of the ga
bles, and exclaimed; "Oh. daddy, 
they had television when you went 
to school!” For some time Man
chester’s "finest" have had a 
game room over there.

The Connecticut company seemn 
to have do problem whatever, in 
attracting any number of bus 
drivers, either that or they change 
them around from one route to 
another. Commuters get used to 
a bus driver and almost resent 
these frequent changes. Rcmetji- 
ber how It was with Gus Walir, 
who came from Rockville to Man
chester to live, and to work for 
the old Hartford-Manchester 
Rockville Tramway Company for
ty-eight years ago as a conduc
tor; later manning a one-man bus 
aa both motorman and conductor 
He served for forty-five years and 
might atiir he going strong had it 
not been tor a fall from a tree In 
hl.s yard when he Injured his back. 
Nearly all of the time he serve>' 
on the crosstown or Manchester 
Green lines. He was known to 
almost everybody and very pop i- 
lar, and many instead of looking 
for the, sign on the bus, looked *o 
see -if Gus was the operator, to 
reach their destlijation. There 
r.re a couple of drivers today who 
are equally popular, Home call
them "The Twins." They -have
been on the local lines for some 
time and their friends hop* they 
wlll be allowed to remain for years 
to come. The Connecticut Com
pany should pick their employees 
who deal with the public for their 
personality aa well aa skill.

Famous Brand Heating Oil 
Clqan— Hot— Economical 

Phis Time-SavinK, Trouble- 
Savinif Service

Efficient Weather-Watching 
System

Prompt, Automatic Fuel 
Deliveries

Full Measure Guaranteed

When you need fuel% 
quickly

CALL 4148

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE  

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

LUMBER
BVILDING SUPPLIES 

SHINGLES - ROOFING
Open 7 A. m ' to 5 P. M. Daily 
Induding Wed. Aftemoonj 
Open ’Til Noon Saturdi

Wonder how many e.vehrows 
were raiaed when they saw a Wat- 
klna Brothers adverllsment recent
ly illustrating a "dice" table? And 
we wonder how many more eye
brows were raised at the display 
of these same card and dice tables 
in one of Watkins' Main street 
windows? And the card table aec- 
tlon of the furnishings was 
equipped with places for highball 
glasses.

No dice, no cards, and no hlgh- 
balla were in evidence when "we 
chanced to see the window dis
play. so no collusion can be 
charged against the window deco
rator.

We were interested in the tables 
when we saw The Herald adver
tisement so we dropped Into Wat
kins to look at one of them. They 
are really quite a handy table. 
The enamel lop can be used as a 
regular kitche’n table. The top can 
be removed and there you have a 
card table. Lift out the card table 
section and you have a table that 
you can use for gardes that' re
quire the rolling of dice. Ifa an 
esperially fine piece of furniture 
for the small apartment.

ficult to find a fruit stand that 
carried red bananas, but now they 
seem to be back In quantity. So 
perhaps some day we will run 
across some blood oranges in the 
market.

Well, are barber prices In town 
going up or not?

Some barbers say “No" and still 
others say "Yes."

Barber prices have gone up in 
nearby communities and it la true 
that an Increase locally has been 
discusaed. Hartford ahopa are said 
to be planning to charge fl.25 for 
a haircut and many of the shops 
In that city refuse to do any shav
ing. Shaves take longer in most 
cases and the price for shaving 
Is usually about half that charged 
for a haircut.

We know several families In 
town who have hair clippers and 
either the mother or father la be
coming quite adept at trimming 
the children's hair. Electric shav
ers have become quite popular and 
the more a man uses one the more 
efficient he becomes in shaving 
himself. It Is s diilerent problem, 
however, when one considers giv
ing himself a haircut—so it's a 
case of having the little woman 
learn how to trim hubby's hair or 
pay the increased cost of haircuts 
In the shops.

Of course, the barbers have a 
good argument for the price in
crease. The cost of living has gone 
up for them. too.

mlaalng. After checking up' with 
other workers in the reataurant It 
waa decided that the bottlea muat 
have been atolen at aome time 
when the bar-tender had itepped 
out of the tap room for a few mln- 
utea.

The bar-tender waa ao upset 
over the loss, and the fact that he 
would probably have to make up 
the loss, that he went into some 
sort of trance for the next few 
hours.

In came a Pabat beer salesman 
and in getting the order for the 
restaurant's needs In his line he 
Ordered up a bottle of Pabat and 
asked other fellows at the bar to 
have a bottle on him. Nervously 
the bar-tender reached for the beer 

! cooler and hurriedly set up bottles 
' of beer in front of the salesman 
and other customers. He set up 
beer all right, but the salesman 
wouldn’t pay. ,

In his confusion the bar-man aet 
up—not Pabat, but Budweiser 
beer.

WANTED
Male Laborers

Apply
ORFORD SOAP CO.

Manchester has a "drlve-ln" 
theater, although it isn't labeled 
as such and there isn't any admis
sion charge. The shows are good 
and a lot of people get enjoyment 
from them.

Chet Brunner has set up In his 
display windows on East Center 
street one of the large reflector 
type television seta. The screen is 
placed in the window and the 
sound is piped ao that It can be 
heard distinctly In the parking 
area, outside the display window. 
The screen Is belter than a yard 
square and the picture Is unusual
ly sharp and clear.

Many folks have heard about 
Brunner's television shows and go 
to his parking area, sit in thuir 
cars and watch a good television 
program. We saw It the other 
night when Ted Mack's Amateur 
Hour waa on, and on the Brunner 
screen It came through perfectly 
and almost as large a picture as 
on a motion picture screen.

Whatever became of that citrus 
fruit that was so popular when we 
were kids. We speak of “ blood 

I oranges." This particular type of 
orange seems to have disappeared 
from fruit stands. '

"Blood Oranges" were like any 
California orange but the pulp 
or meat of the fruit was blood red 
and the orange had a distinctive

• REDUCED "RATES
• GRADING FREE
• POWER ROLLER USED
•  FREE ESTIMATES
• TIM E PAYM ENTS
• SA V E  1 0 %  FOR CASH

Over in the North End "MFD" 
has stood for Manchester Fire 
Department for many years, but 
according to reports received 
from correspondents in that sec
tor of town, the Initials have a 
new meaning. Jimmie Copeland 
says it ail came about following 
the softball game between the 
two fire departments which the 
South End won recently, giving 
them the right to meet the Police 
Department.

Now MFD means "McCooe's 
Fire Department" or "McCooe’s 
Flub Dubbers."

They are hanging that title on 
Joe McCooe, who was the coach 
of the team. Over in that neck of 
the woods the residents are dis
turbed at losing, to the South 
Enders two out of two times. The 
consensus Is that the John Merz 
boys should have been victoriou.s 
In the softball engagement.

McCooe, had a fellow on the 
roster who was known to be a 
good hitter but had never played 
anywhere but In back of the plate. 
In order to get that necessary 
power Into the lineup, Joe insert
ed this catcher into centerfield, a 
strange territory for the back- 
stopper. It happened. The firat 
ball was hit to him and he drop
ped it. Later another ball went 
out there and got by for extra 
bases, both determining factors in 
the final score.

McCooe’a ear has been burned 
during the past two weeks by 
grandstand managers who now 
find fault with his decisions. Joe 
doesn’t mind it. though.

"Big league managers get 15 to 
50 thousand dollars a year for 
making a hundred blunders," Joe 
••-VS- "1 got ten thousand razz-
berrles for making one wrong de
cision."

They say Ty Holland calls Mc
Cooe "cousin" now.
• Old time residents re<;all when 
there was a row of trees nearly 
in the center of Main street. There 
was really grass growing on Main 
street In those days, they will tell 
you.

Well, Manchester has a fine, 
modern Main street, excellent 
pavement from curb to curb. The 
street Is lined with modern stores, 
beautiful store fronts and display 
windows. It really gives th< ap
pearance of one of the moat mod
ern cities in the country today.

Yet there really is grass grow
ing on Main street today, and 
we're not referring to grass in 
front of schools, residences, parks 
and the like. There's honeat-to- 
goodness grass, right in the heart 
of fhe businesa district, on Main 
street.

Ask Maury Matter at the Smoke 
Shop and he'll point It out to you.

The man behind the bar in a 
local restaurant really had a hard 
time of it one day this past week. 
Everything seemed to go wrong.

In checking the liquor etock on 
the back bar it waa discovered that 
two full bottles of whiskey were

We chanced to meet an old 
Jriend in one of the Main street 
stores the other day. He is now 
living In California and was back 
in town on a vacation vlait.

During the conversation he 
pointed to the prices on fruits and 
vegetables. He remarked that 
in California living costa are mucii 
lower beca,uae of the abundant 
fruit and vegetable production 
He said that the climate la such 
that there is a big aaving in the 
coat of heating during the rainy 
spells and that natural gas costs 
are so low that the heating of wa
ter for household uses is very 
cheap.

We asked him why more people 
didn't go to California to maae 
their homes, providing of course 
they could get employment. "Well, 
I tell you,” he said, “ the roaliy 
hard part of picking up voui 
goods and moving to the We.it 
Coast is tearing yourself away 
from old friends, old oonnectlons 
and familiar places."

He went on to .lay that the first 
year or possibly two really is th« 
test. If a family can stand mov
ing Into strange territory, making 
new acquaintances, eaUbllshIng 
new connections snd so on, the 
battle of removal from the old 
home town is w'on. He said that 
it is quite a trial to get the home
town paper and read of an ol.l 
friend passing away and to reailz- 
how many people you knew back 
home and really miss.

"But once that trial Is over," he 
.isid. "you are ail set snd the cli
mate and living conditions are 
such you really add ten years to 
your life."

actually trylqg to aava fact. But 
lest we ha conalderad oplnionatad. 
come out to the Broad Straet 
School hearing September 19, and 
find out for youraelf. The whole 
■tory i^ll astound you!

A local reildent who does some 
electrical work now and then waa 
at the kitchen table making out 
an order to Dept. L-14 at the Gen
eral Electric plant In that city in 
Northern New York sute. Ha had 
the ordpr made out on his own 
plain, white stationery. He knew 
what he wanted and what depart
ment to address, but when it 
came to putting the name of the 
city where this particular General 
Electric plant is located he lust 
couldn’t spell it.

N* pondered for quite a time. 
"Sk” —no, that didn't teem right. 
"See"—well, that was more like 
it, but something seemed missing.
"Seke”—no that waa definitely 

wrong.
•His young son came into the 

house, saw that his father was 
puzzled snd asked what happened 
to be the trouble. The father ask
ed the boy if there were any New 
York state maps, geographies, or 
the like around, but none could be 
found. Finally the father told the 
son the name of tlje city he want
ed to address.

^Tie boy said "O. K. Pop. give me 
a pencil and paper and I'll get the 
spelling for you."

The father watched as the son 
dashed out of the front door to the 
sidewalk along the street in front 
of the houae. He was puzzled as 
he saw his son standing at the 
curbing writing something on the 
piece of paper. Then the boy re
turned to the house and' sure 
enough on the paper waa printed 
In pencil "J. J, Connors Co.. 
Schenectady, f .  Y."

"Where did you get this from?" 
the father asked the boy..

The youngster led his .father out 
front to the sidewalk and there 
impressed in one of the concrete 
sidewalk slabs was the above-men
tioned firm and city name. The 
Connors Company from Schenec
tady one year obtained the con
tract for building some sidewalks 
in town and they had left their 
trade mark In the various sections 
where they had constructed the 
walks.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
SINCE 1920 
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SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
OsO Now — Wo B onouny laporoioo AB Work!

Pandemonium, to put it collec
tively, very nearly broke loose 
along with a plate glass store 
window this week when a window 
trimmer, cramped for apace, came 
within an ace of butting through 
the portcullis of his establishment.

The disaster was narrowly 
averted only through the inter
vention of an aaaleting steno
grapher who. in turn, was very 
nearly disrobed in a mixup as to 
who was the mannikin In the 
Joint.

Meanwhile people passing by 
howled, waited for more, or ex
pressed dismay.

The action transpired when the 1 
window trimmer started to un
dress a dummy to shift the front 
window climate from summer to 
early fall.

In taking off a lady'a dress, he 
snagged a ball and socket joint 
and broke off the dummy’s arm. 
This melee also caused the dum
my to topple against another. The 
window trimmer shouted to a atore 
stenographer for assistance and she 
rushed into the window.

There was a momentary flurry 
as the stenographer grabbed a 
dummy, whose wig fell off, while 
the stenographer was g;rabbed by 
the window trimmer as she nearly 
fell herself.

Waving a detached arm and a 
scalp, the window trimmer waa 
enmeshed also with the steno
grapher aa an outside onlooker 
screamed "He’s killing her!"

Balance waa shortly restored 
and the murderoui scene was 
squelched, but for a few dramatic 
moments, as we said at the start, 
pandemonium, which is self-ex
planatory, reigned.

The story about the veterans 
and the muffin man, carried In the 
press this week, came out because 
of the Interest of Director G. J. 
Agostinelli-of the Veterans Service 
Center in bringing to public at
tention the deal that was being 
handed to the veta by their em
ployer.

■While both men say they won’t 
go back to work on their muffin 
routes even though they won this 
point, the effect of Agostlnelli’s 
action may have been much more 
far reaching than Just as it ap
plied to this one case.

In the event any other people 
might be tempted to think of their 
nose as the limiting point of their 
vision, the local case may stand as 
a warning. Thorough selfishness 
isn't popular when applied against 
the fellows who have worn Uncle 
Sam's clothes.

We had the answer today on 
those East Center street parklets. 
Park Superintendent Horace Mur- 
phey says that care of those cen
ter strips is up to the State High
way Department. He guards 
Munro Park down at the intersec
tion of Porter street, but the rest 
is foreign territory.

Being guya who favor strong 
liquor, strong cheese and rein
forced vitamins, we naturally tend 
to sympathize with the militant 
approach to the international 
problem advocated by a aubacriber 
thta week.

We ahoiild, aald this brother- 
lover, "take Joe Stalin and cram 
the Golden Rule down hla gul
let!”

Which leaves us perplexed, but 
anxious to see how it's done.

A. Non

After hearing Tuesday night’s 
report on the work of the School 
Building Committee there isn't 
much doubt aa to who la actually 
trying to save money, and who la

PINE PHARM ACY

Balk or Box Candy 
From Freahmaater 

' Electric Candy Caaes

Arthui' Drug Stores

PINE PHARM ACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday All Day
Free Delivery For AO Tonr Drag Needs

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET  

PINE PHARM ACY

TEL. 2-9814 

PIN E PHARM ACY

Tomi^e Auto Bo^ Worb
Built On Integrity Growing On Scraie*

166 BODDLE TURNPIKE PHONE 704S

Mechanical and Auto Body Repairing 

Painting, Prom pt Sonrica 

W ritten Guarantee Term *

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION
Tues. and Wed, Sepf. 5 and 6

(Doe To Tha Monday Holiday)

IN THE SOUTHWEST SECTION
Help tha Hoqdtal - >  H dp Local In dvtry  By Contiatiag  

Tb Sava n p e r . Tha Npad Has Not IMmiiMiodl

)  •

DRASTIC
REDUCTIONS

USED CAR CLEARANCE

1948 PACKARD $1599
$249 DOWN—S49.S0 PER MONTH

2-Door Club Sedan. Radio, henier. defroster, white wall Mrea. 
Low mileage.

1947 PLYMOUTH $1145
$249 DOWN—$47.50 PER MONTH

Heater, defroster. BeauHful gray club coupe. Good tires, very 
clean.

1940 PACKARD $595
$146 DOWN—$89.00 PER MONTH 

CenwrttWe Coupe. Gray, new MreS, heater, defroster, radio.

AS IS SPECIALS
’ 35 Ply. Sed . . S75 

’38  Studebaker S95
’37  Packard . . S65 

’37  Chevrolet. . $95

1948 FORD—Pick-up $1095
$198 DOWN—$48.00 PER MONTH 

1-Ton Long Body Pick-up. Good motor. Ready for work.

SAVE $500
W e have purchased aome new 19^0 Packards from 

other Packard dealers. So here's your chance for a new 
car at a $500 saving.

358 fAST CBNTE-R STREtT

i tfVA v «n g «  Dully Net PrSM Run
For the Moath of Augoat, 1986

9,653 ZiitiUAU'iiirjtiiliri v i i X i
Manber of tha Audit
Bufeaa of Obmdattoaa M a n c h e s t e r ^ A  C i t y  o f  V ttU q g e  C h a r m

Tha Waathar
Faraeaal a< C. B, Waatfeav Banns

Today fair and enal, M n yt 
higbeot tampatature aboat 74, to- 
night fair and eool; loweat naar 
80t Wedaeoday fair aad eooL

VOL. L X IX . NO. 285 (ObMataed AdvartlalBg ua Pago t f ) M ANCHESTER, CONN„ TU ESD AY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1950 (T W E L V E  PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS

Reds Tear Hole Northern Front
/

The Army and Navy
aub

BINGO
Every Saturdoy Night 

STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP
2 0  REGULAR GAMES 3  SPECIALS

 ̂ FOR THAT BACK TO SCHOOL 
HAIRCUT

GET THE BEST AT

The Manchester Barber Shop
1101 M AIN ST. OPPOSITE THE HIGH SCHOOL 

For^Your Convenience Open All Day Wed., SepL 6

IN ORDER THAT OUR 

EM PLOYEES MAY HAVE 

A W ELL-EARNED REST

O m C E S O F T ^

JARVIS O RG A N IZm O N  

W ILL B E CLOSED 

SUNDAY ANITMOIWAY 

SEPTEM BER S AND4

JARVIS REALTY, Inc

., . . . .

V i

Gov» ̂ sks Special 
Session to Expand
State Housing Plan

Lodge Queationa Feaai-, ] \ q  Wcck - Elld 
bility o f  More Houa- , ,
ing Aid at This Time; Ira tllC  DeatllS

In the State

U. N. Takes Up U. S. Charge Xw6 Enemy ColuB 
That Russian Plane Fired t", i •« ty ' i ai i

On Allied Fleet o//ATore« Exploit Breakthrough;
Race on Taegu, Pusan

Seea Conflict With Na
tional Def enae; Saya 
U. S. in Grave Danger
State Capitok Hartford, 

Sept. 6.—(/P)—Gov. Chester 
Bowles formally asked the 
Legislature today to expand 
the state housing program at 
the same time it considers 
civilian defense legislation. 
Hia Republican rivals ques
tioned whether this should be
done.

The position of the two parties 
was set forth as the Legislature 
assembled for its fifth special sea- 
Blon—a CJonnecticut record—since 
the regular aesslon ended in June, 
1949. *

Both housing and civilian de- 
fenae came in for discussion in a 
meatage delivered by the gover
nor at a joint aesalon of the House 
and Senate, opening the Asaem- 
bly, and In a talk by U. S. Repre
sentative John Lodge for a Re
publican caucua held Just before 
the joint aesalon.

(OeattaiMd «■ Pago Bight)

More Than 500 Die in 
U. S. in Violent Mis
haps; Vivien Kellems 
Arrested in Preston

Lake Success. Sept. 5— (/P>—Se
curity council delegations hurried
ly summoned their advisers into 
private huddles today to study the 
United States report that a So
viet plane had been shot down at
tacking the U. N. fleet off Korea.

There was no immediate com
ment, but there was little doubt 
that the incident would be the 
main item of business before the 
council’s session today which pre
viously had been called to consider 
wavs to localize the Korean con
flict.

The U. 8. report was delivered 
by telephone after midnight last 
night to U. N. Secretary-General 
Trygve Lie and Britain's Sir Glad- 
wyn Jebb, September president of

the Council. The delegations still 
had not received an official text 
this morning, but all had rsad It 
in the newspapers.

Will Ask Explanation
Informed quarters said Jebb pro

bably would read the report at 
the opening of the session. This 
would open the way for discussion. 
The United States or some other 
delegation Is expected to aak So
viet Deputy Foreign Minister Jak
ob Malik for an explanation.

Any Soviet Intervention on be
half of the North Korean Commu
nists would be a direct violation 
of the Oouncil's cease-fire resolu
tions which called upon all coun
tries to all South Korea repel the 
invaders.

Dewey 
Again in

to Run 
Nov.

McCu tbh  Challenged in 
Nevada by Air Force  

. Hero of W orld W ar H

By Ths As.sociated Press
More thipi 800 pereoni were 

killed throughout the nation in 
violent accident! over tha labor 
day holiday—one of the biggest 
tolls on record.

Traffic fatalities were under the 
predicted total, but aa usual the 
heaviest toll was in motor mishaps.

Connecticut hung up an Impres
sive safety record during the long 
week-end. ,

Captain Ralph J. Buckley, head 
of the State Police Department 
Traffic Division, noted that in ad
dition to an absence of fatal auto
mobile accidents, there were no 
drowninga and no plane accident!. 
One person was killed in a - fire.

There were 86 accidents In Con
necticut in which 40 persons were 
more or less seriously injured, and 
these resulted In 28 arrests.

Sixteen Die In New England
In addition there were M2 other 

arrests, while 277 motoriate and 
49 pedestrians received waminga.

Sixteen persons met' violent 
destha in New England during the 
four-day week end.

-Tzaflle mlelin|in e W e d  12 Uvea 
In tha rcfloa, drowningt two and 
misceUaaeout cauaee, two.

(Oontlaned ea Fis$e Seven)

Ford Employes 
Big Increase

Win 
in Pay

President Truman waa Informed 
of the Incident but Presidential 
Secretary Charles G. Rota told re
porters he did not hear him ex
press any reaction. Rosa said he 
assumes Mr. Truman had approv
ed In advance the submission of 
the report by the State Depart
ment to the U. N. as a matter of 
course.

Happened at Parallel
The Department located the in

cident "approximately" at the 38th 
Parallel, which is the boundary be
tween North and South Korea. 
The brief announcement did not 
pinpoint the’ actlon above or below 
that rarallel.

(Continued on Page Two)

Hurricane Hits 
Fla. With Wind 
Of 125 M. P. H

Kntl of a llolitluv

Thirteen KiUed ̂
As Huge Plane su.eji lo,

By The Assoebited Press
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New

York w aa-^ck  in the political 
arena toda'y  ̂aa immediate atten
tion focused" on primary elections 
In Nevada and Utah.

In Nevada, veteran Senator Pat 
llcCarran it being chaUenged for 
the Democratic- nomination by a 
former bomber pilot. In Utah, the 

. chief attraction is a Republics 
■crap for the Senate nomination.

Not unexpectedly, Dewey an
nounced last night that he has re 
versed his earlier decialon and will 

. run for a third term as governor. 
He ia the best O. O- P. vote-getter 
in the State and party leaders have 
put heavy pressure on him to 
change his June 17 decision to step 
down.

N. Y. Primaries Tormitow 
New York Democrats and Re

publicans meet in conventions to
morrow and Thursday to select 
their important Senate-Governor 
alatee for the November elections. 
Dewey was assured of nomination, 

. probably on Thursday.
The two-time Republican presi

dential nominee said he' had de
cided to run again because of the 
critical times and because the

Congress May 
Recess Soon

See Wind'up 
Days; They’ ll 
ably Be Back

in 10 
Prob- 
Nov.

(Oonttnned on Page Bight)

News Tidbits
Culled Prom (/P) Wires

,W. Stuart Symington says that, 
with minor exceptions everything 
appears going according to Rus- 
aln’a Unietable lor world oonqnesL
....... Atlantic Pact deputies have
recommended to their govemmenta 
that "full capacity" arma produc
tion b e . started to equip their 
armies of west sgainst Rnsslsa 
■ggression threats . . . .  CBIcago 
Vhlr of 1980 jnds aftsr runs of 73 
dsys snd attsodsaee of 1,709,004
___ Offies of Education .estimates
that record S2,90S,000 atudenta 
will be enrolled in nation's 
Schools and collegsa this fall.

Masked bandit shoots patron and 
escapss with undetsmilned amount 
of money In hoMnp at Ualverslty 
Grill la New'Havea last night . . .  
U. 8. SecreUry of Tressury John 
W. Sayder arranges for meetings 
in Paris lirith ITancs's Foreign 
Minister Robert Schumsa and Fi
nance Mlnistet Maurice Pstsche on 
"matUra affecting our mutual
eoonomlo problem s..........Flnaa-
oler Bsraard Barodi, shaken up 
in automobile accident Saturday, 
saya he feela ell enough to go to 
his office.

Ill

Washington, Sept. 8 -7-14̂ — A 
drive to wind up Us most urgent 
business may send Congress home 
on vacation in the next 10 days 
but most law makers think they’ll 
be back after the November elec
tions to wrestle with new issues 
raiaed by the Korean war.

President Truman is almost cer
tain to aak the legislators for more 
military funds by January or 
earlier. Qualified legislators esti
mate the amount at $10,000,000,000 
or more.

Mr. Truman also may come up 
with recommendations to change 
the military draft so as to meet 
the minimum goal Of 3,000,000 men 
he has set.

Leave Home Issues Pending
Before Congreaa winds up its 

present affairs, leaders want ac
tion on some form of an anti-sub- 
verslvee bill, the House-approved 
$16,771,000,000 Emergency Mili
tary Money Bill and the Senate- 
approved $4,508,000,000 tax in
crease.

That schedule will leave somi. 
issues pending for a session later 
In the year, even if the president 
doesn't come through with any 
new proposals.
■ For instance, Mr. Truman his

(Continaed on Pngs Bmrea)

Crashes, Burns
Ten Injured Wbeii DC-5 j 

Plummets to Eartb 
On Farm Near Utica, | 
N. V .; Probe Launched
Uttes, N. Y., Sept. 5 — UP) — 

C3iarred wreckage strewn oyer a 
farm pasture was all that remain
ed totoy of a Mg alrlihsr that ear- 
rled 13 persons to their death. Ten 
injured holiday travelers were in 
hospitals.

The Bobinson Airliner DC-8 
crashed into tree tops and burst 
into flames about two minutes 
after taking off yesterday from 
the New Oneida County Airport. 
It was bdund for Newark. N. J.

A family of five and the three- 
man crew were among those killed.

Witnesses said the pilot. Capt. 
Harold Carter of Freeville, N. Y., 
apparently tried to bring his dis
abled plane down for an emergen
cy landing.

Plane Hits Trees 
But the craft hit the trees, 

caught fire and plunged to the 
ground. Carter waa killed.

One witness said a wing dug in
to the ground and the plane ap
peared to spin around on It as it 
ploughed across the field. The left 
wing waa tom oft.

Four persona were thrown out 
as the plane hit. Three crawled 
through escape hatches and 
passersby pulled other survivors 
from the flaming wreckage.

Begin Inquiry
The Civil Aeronautics Board 

began an investigation last night. 
It was reported unofficially that a 
piston of one engine blew about 
30 seconds afUr it left the ground. 
The plane waa too low to return 
to the field.

Charles Johnston, 24, of Staten 
Island, said he saw the plane 
about 100 feet overhead seconds 
before It crashed. It appeared to 
be “wobbling" and one of its two 
engines waa dead, Johnston said, 
in the yard of a relative’s farm 
home, raced Ho the wreckage with 
hia cousin, Robert Hesler, 22.

Plane An "Inferno" 
Passengers “were climbing 

through an escape hatch,” he said.

(Conttaned on Pngs Seven)

Bulletin!
New York, SopL 8—()P)— 

Picket line violence at a 
strike-crippled General Elec
tric Oo. ptant In Syracuse In
jured six persons today. The 
walkout came deapite a gev- 
emment plea for unhampered 
war production, and after the 
CIO International Union of 
Electric Workers agreed to 
call oft a national atrtke 

- agalnet OB. —

By The Associated PrM i
Labor Day 1950 brought a wel

come wage booct to Ford Motor 
Company workers yesterday and 
an agreement by CIO electrical 
workers to call off a strike ached- 
uled for today.

The electrical workers accepted 
without a reeervation a govern
ment propsal—baaed on the hope 
of averting a defense production 
cutback—to mediate a dleputc over 
wages with the General Electric 
Cqmpeny.

Ford workers won a new five- 
year contract, carrying a wage 
boost which union officials esti
mated would mean from $45,000,- 
000 to $50,000,000 yearly to some 
126,000 workers.

37,000 Get Strike Call 
Labor's annual holiday also pro

duced the usual flow of oratory - 
some of it keyed directly to work
ers’ problems and others calling 
on all citizens to gird for s strug
gle against Communism.

The dispute with General Elec
tric had threatened to affect 46 or 
more GE plants and 180.000 work
ers — only about a third of them 
members of the CIO Electrical 
Workers Union. Some 37,000 mem
bers had been called upon to 
strike today.

(Conttaned os Pngs Two)

Charge o f  ^^Double Cross^  ̂
Stirs Clan ̂ s Anger on Crete

Athens, Sept. 5.—14>)—Bitter ac-e, The batUc for Tasaoula appear

Huge Population Ontern 
Menaced by Storm; 
Tampa Bay Tides 8 
Feet Above Normal
Miami, Fla., Sept. 5 — (4*) — 

Winds of 80 miles an hour scram
bled across battened-down and 
parUy evacuated Cedar Keys to
day ee an erratic hurricane moved 
slowly' inland from the Gulf of 
Mexico.

The Miami Weather Bureau re
ported the force of the wind rising 
sharply toward about 125 miles an 
*'r*P*..**l t***jf^* The banamater 

Inchaa as the first 
roaring hurricane gtist thundsred 
inland.

Ahead of the storm Iky s  deso
late coastal section, then the 
thriving cities of Gainesville, site 
of the University of Florida: Ocala, 
the northern part of the rich citrus 
belt, and the big population centers 
of St. Augustine and Jackson
ville.

Pace of Storm Slow.
Behind it was a wind-whipped 

and water • drenched coastline 
stretching 40 miles to Tanips Bay. 
Anclote Key, just north of Tampa 
Bay, was under three feet of water 
lashed by winds up to 73 miles 
an hour but now subsiding.

The pace of the atorm—about 
eight mllia an hour toward the 
northeast—would make its march 
across the state nerve-racklngly 
alow. The storm has been erratic 
since Its birth in the CTaribbean 
five days ago, and forecasters 
watched It for other posatble 
tricks.

Residents hurried from low-ly
ing Gulf Coast areas last night and 
battened down farther inland.

Winds Grew In Intensity
Hurricane warnings flew north 

of Daytona Beach to Savannah, 
Ga., and northeast storm warn
ings were up north of Charleston 
to Cape Hatteras.

The storm had loafed along the 
Florida west coast alnce Sunday.

Rpil SprarhuBfl Sweeps- 
Glusc to Yongchon; 
Russian Reporter De< 
clareA Red Guns Now 
Poll Ilf,1 Pusan; Marines 
Gain 6  Miles in Souths 
Near Yongsan; Yanks 
Use Gen. Patton Tanks

Obitviaas of nveryUiliHT iMt Ms dead «u«e-old-ds4igtiter, LorrMnr, 
IsUtor nuy motorist Frank Dellloro throws hlm elf over her body on 
Route 17,' near Sloataburg, N. V.. where she waa killed In a trsfflo 
aocldenl. Dellloro and hls family, of Brooklyn. N. Y., were return
ing from the holiday week-end when the door of their ear suddenly 
flew open, throwing the child in the path of a ear speeding In the op
posite direction. The girl died almost Immediately. (NBA Tele
photo),

Tokyo. Wednesday, Sept. 6. 
—(/P)— Red Koreans - tore a 
big hole in the northeastern 
wing of the 120-miIe war- 
front Tuesday. This threat
ened all of the United Na
tions 46-mile rim on the 
north. Two North Korean col
umns with tanks shot 
through near Pohang port on the 
Rea o f' Japan coast. One headed 
south, the other southwMt.

Before them lay the twin high
way junctions of Kyongju, 18 
miles southwest of Pohang, and 
Yongchon, 20 miles east of Taegu, 
Allied base city of .the central 
front.

Miid-spattercd Allied troopa 
halted the southern flank of the 
drive In the noriheaat two to five 
miles north of Kyongju.

Head tor Two Eey attas
The southwestern plunge by a 

force of unknown strength swept 
close to Yongchon, which waa un
der short range mortar fire Mon
day night.

The Rede aeemed headed for 

(UMItaaad as Page a q fiit)

Predicts OK 
For Red Bill

Political Sponsorship 
Of Grid-Casts Scored

(CoaUnned on Page Two)

News Flashes
(Late Bnlletlne ol the UP) IVIr*)

univer»iiy of U.S. WasRcadv
Officials Say They Will /
Not Allow Driiiocrals V r llC ll W u i*  I l i l
To Back Broadcasts. ------

Defense Aide Says Na- 
Better Prepared 
Since W W II

■■ i4̂  - 
Radio

Treasury Balance

Waahington, Bept. 8—(*)—Ths 
poslUon of ths Traaaury Aug. 81: 

Nat budget rsceipbL $72,470.- 
aaiAOr buCiet sxpsndlturss, $404,- 
89a,a41.07; eash bslsncs, IB.ISO,-

cusstlons of "double cross'' fanned 
the feuding clan Area In Crete’s 
Romeo and JiUlet romance today.

Church and aecnrity authori
ties, drswm into the mountaineers' 
c la ^  as psacemakers, were 
charged by sidea with break
ing the promises that lured the 
lovers hero from their craggy 
hideout on Mount Ida.

Ooorge Potraoogeorgl, Liberal 
Parliamentarian, claimed trickery 
In the marriage o f hia 30-year-old 
daughter TSsaoula, to Constantine 
Kephaloyannia, brash scion of a 
rival poUucal family.

Bridegroom la Jail 
Bo did the brldsless bridegroom 

about hia interrupted honeymoon, 
from hls prison cell where he is 
held on a charge of lUsgally car
rying weapons. Earlier charges of 
abduction and seduction wrere 
dropped following his marriage to 
Taasoula.

ed to be entering Its decisive legal 
■tags. Constantine was to iqipear 
before a magistrate today to tes
tify concerning ' the weapons 
charge against him.

Papa Petracogeorgt demanded 
an annulment *o t the marriage, 
which took place Friday in an 
out-of-ths-way monaatery on 
Crete. Eleven days earlier Con
stantine had spirited his bride 
away from Herakteion.

Waats to See Hls Daughter
The unwilling father-in-law 

sald.arrangementa made fo r  a 
showdown hare, at whidi Taasou- 
la waa to day whether she really 
loved Oonstantint, was for him to 
see his daughter before any wed
ding.

Pstracogeorgi charged t ^ t  aft
er ths couple’s arrival hers. Arch
bishop Spyridoa of the Greek Or-

(Oaattuwd •"T Two)

Army Wants 70,000 More , . ,
Washington, Sept. 5— (/P)— The Army today asked for a 

dm ft of 70,000 men during November. This raised the toUi 
draft cali to date to 170,000, alt tor the Army. In earlier calls 
the Arm y asked for 50,000 men in September and 50,000 in 
October. *  *  *
Rhode Island Club Doomed . .  . ,

Barrington, R. L  Sept. 5— (A V -T h e  Rhode Island Country 
Club, one of the nation’s outstanding country clubs, was afire 
at noon today and the main section of the structure appeared 
to be doomed. Fire companies from Barrington, Warren and 
East Providence battled the flames which were speading from 
the gutted dining room in the center to the living rooms on 
the side. a * *
Find Blood-Spattered Body

Fairfield, Sept. 5 — (/P)— Five young girls, bound on an apple 
picking excuraion, found the biood-spattcred body of James 
N a v i t ^ ,  a b w t 60, face down in the rear of his little bunga
low home here today. Further tnveatigatton showed a blood
stained hammer not far from the spot where Navitsky’s body 
lay, two blood-aoaked wooden clubs and marks of blood lead
ing from the front porch to the back yard.

• • a
Law School Moat Admit Negro '

Chamtteavillc, Va., Sept. 5— A three-judge Federal 
Court today directed the University of Virginia to admit a 
Negro attorney to its Graduetc School of Ijiw , The injunc
tion, granted in a proceeding that required only 50 minutes, 
covered not only Gregory swanson. Msrtlnaville pitomey. 
hot ail Negroes ‘’similarly situated^ and apiiUed to the Uni- 
veraity’g entiri Department of Law.

1.'.. 1

Oklshoms City. Sept. 8 
The general manager of ........ .
Station KOMA Indicate* he will 
fight today in a meeting with Uni- I 
verslty of Oklahoma officials to 
keep the Democratic parly aa ! 
aponaor of unlveraily football 
gamea this fall.

In nqily to a univeralty alale- 
menl that a political aponaor 
would not be allowed. Manager 
Joe Bernard aaid he conaldcred aa 
binding the contract between 
KOMA and the Democrata.

Bernard reasoned thua; Spon- 
aorahlp of the game broadcaata 
doea not conatitute a university 
endorsement of any prod^t or 
group—but that an arbitrary de
cision not to allow any certain 
sponsor puts the school in the po
sition of Identifying itself aa be
ing opposed to that certain spon- 
aor'a product, application or 
philosophy.

tion
Thun

(Cootloued OB Page Two)

Kansas City, Sept. 5 -(4 ’i—Brig. 
Gen. Louis H. Renfrow, Asslitant 
to Secrelarv of Defense Johnson, 
said today U. S. armed strength 
at The time of the attack on KO' 
rea waa greater than at any time 
alnce World War II demobiliza
tion.

He said that contentions that 
Johnson’s policies had weakened 
the nation are baaed on "gross mia- 
representatlon of facta."

Renfrow thua added the latest 
word to the simmering Washing 
ton controversy over Johnson and 
his 17-month regime as head of the 
Defeqse Department. Rep. Tauri- 
ello (D., N. Y.), among others, has 
called upon the Secretary to rC' 
sign. Johnson yesterday declined

(I'/ontlniied on Page Two)

New Magic Cuts Sickness 
Reduces Asthma Fatalities

erhicago. Sept. 5—(4*)—A physi
cian told today of chemical magic 
that abolUhea atekneea, while you 
atm have a dlaease.

The magic la in the Hormonea' 
Ckirtlaone and ACTH. They are 
famed/for bringing relief of pain 
In rhwmatold arthritis. But the 
w o i^ r  hormones have a far 
greSwr medical significance, Dr. 
^ te r  H. Forsham of Harva^ Uni
versity Medical School told the 
American Chemical Society.

With them, physicians have a 
chance to abolish the distress and 
symptoms of disease at will, and 
^ ve  you a better chance to fight 
dlaeaae, he aaid.

"SIckaeee Abollsbed"
In pneumonia, Invading germs 

produce a violent Inflammatory re
action in your lungs. Fluid snd 
pus flood tbe delloate air spaces, 
breathing comes'hard, and you 
run a high fever.

"On AETH or OorUsone. ths en

tire reaction » ill vanish. And while 
pneumococci (germs) stUl crowd 
the lung, the lells no longer react 
to them. It ia obvious that slckneas 
has been abolished while the dis
ease Is still present," Dr. Forsham 
said.

Conquest of the disease, aside 
from help of antibiotics depends 
upon the I'ulla-up of antibodies, 
which will arise within 10 daya 
Whether or not you received the 
hormone. The hormone spares you 
pain and debliitatlon.

Dtscaaes Controlled
"In fact," a. id Dr. Forehaw, "any 

of the acute and aoma of the 
chronic diaeaaea Svith an inflam
matory or allergic backgrouiAl are 
thua controlled."

The hormones have stopped in
fections or allergic conditions of 
the eye in their tracks before they

(UoattaiMd oa Fag* Twei

McGarran Will Fight 
Effort to Tone Down 
Tough Security Act
Washington, Sept. •—(4't—Sena

tor MeCkirran predicted today that 
the Senate will approve hla sweep
ing Anti-Communist Bill and that 
“ It will eventually become law.”

Ths Nevada Democrat told ra- 
porters also that he will make a 
last-ditch fight against "any move 
to palm off on the Amerlaan people 
any .window-dressing substitute 
measure." ,

That waa an obvious reference t* 
anticipated Administration efforts 
to write a milder, measure to deal 
with C?onimunlstii and subverttvea 
on the home front. President 
Truman, cautioning Congress 
against legislation which might 
Imperil civil rights of citizens, has 
asked for a bill whose principal 
provinion is to require registration 
of foreign trained espionage 
agents and saboteurs.

Begin Debate Today 
The Senate begins debate today 

on a catch;all measure authored by 
McCarrsiK Judiciary Committee 
CJhalrmifir It would require regis
tration of Communist and 
"Front'' organizations and would 
tighten up immigration laws in an 
effort to keep subversive sllens 
out of the country.

(Conttnued oB Pag* SsvM)

Warns of Red 
Aims in U. S.

Eisenhower Says Rus
sia Plans Same Deal 
As in Satellite Lands
Denver, Sept. 8 — (F) — Gen. 

Dwight Eisenhower warned Mat 
night that "Soviet plannara con
template for all the world, Includ
ing America,”  the same fata aa 
Ruaala'a aaUUite countriea.

He called on Americana to prac
tice “Spartan frugality In all non- 
eaaential mattera" to aaauia vic
tory In "thia bitter and probably 
prolonged struggle.

"AU leiaer conaiderationa muat 
wait; we cannot tolerate polltlca 
aa usual any mesa than wa can 
tolerate bualneaa aa uauaL 

"Wa muat get tough — tough 
with ouraelvea."

UrgM Eooaeasy  ̂
The wartime commander o$ AV , 

had foreaa In Europe apoku^dKA, 
naUonwlda broadcaat 
the CYuaade for Fraadott,: 
cisna win be a a M  to

1C


